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Magistrate Jephson Refers to Evidence as Purely Circum
stantial But Sufficient to Warrant a Commitment — 
Ironworkers’ Business Ag ent Is Released on Thousand 
Dollars Bail.

Police of Parry Sound by Tracing the Trail of Abandoned 
Boats Came Upon Haunts of Dangerous Gang—Still 
Warm Ashes of Fire Led to Capture.F, First Skirmish in Diplomatic 

Battle Goes to President 
Wilson's Representa

tive.

I

8.95 New Australian Government 
Will Urge Imperial Auth- 

'nference

jury Find That Mrs. Annie 
Bracken, Sole Surveyor of 
Stricken Household, Came 
to Her Death From Un
known Causes —■ Brother 
Breaks Down.

IVord came to the provincial police the stolen boats lying derelict. Exam- 
headquarters last evening of the break
ing up of a dangerous gang of robbers 
which has been camping in the fast
nesses of the Georgian Bay shore, and 
levying heavy toll from the Parry 
Bound district. To Constable Markle 
goes the, credit of the capture of one of

TS.
made from 

sfaction ; cut in 
very

Dewart. K.C-, of Toronto, appeared for 
the accused, and Crown Attorney 
Farewell prosecuted.

Gamble’s Defence.
When placed on the stand in his own 

defence Gamble accounted for the 
time ho spent In the vicinity of 
Dixie, stating that he was accompanied 
at the time .by William McCuaig, wZo 
had left Toronto with him.

•T sat down and rolled a clgaret 
and lit It,” he said, 
there I saw a little squirrel running 
about the fence corners. I picked up 
three or four little stones and threw 
thepi at the squirrel. Then 1 ran to 
the fence and looked over to see If I 
had hit the squirrel. McCuaig looked 
on and saw all that happened.”

It Is alleged that Gamble was sitting 
on the coll of rope on which the acid 
was placed. In this connection his 
counsel, Mr. Dewart, asked him:

Strongly Denies.
“Did you put anything on that upon 

which you were sitting
"No." was the reply.
“Did you have any sulphuric acid In 

your possession?"
"No."
“Did you see Any sulphuric acid?”
“No."
“Are you in the habit of carrying 

sulphuric acid?"

(nation showed that the gasoline had 
given out. Further along the other 
was found with the magneto out of or
der, and it was evident that both had 
been hastily abandoned.

A canoe drawn up on the shore In a 
lonely part of Parry Island attracted 
his attention, and following an Ill-de
fined path from It, he came upon the 
camp.

“Altho the evidence has been purely 
circumstantial, men have been hanged 
on less evidence than that which has 
been brought against you.”

Btead M. Gamble of Toronto, busi
ness agent of the Ironworkers' Union, 
was at Whitby yesterday committed 
by Police Magistrate John 8. Jephson 
of Pickering for trial on the technical 
charge of having destroyed a rope 
valued at twenty dollars by use of sul
phuric acid, and in doing so Magistrate 
Jephson made the above comment on 
the evidence.

critics to Call are-
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 12.—(Ca»- 

Press )—The first skirmish in the dip
lomatic war between Mexico and the 
United States took place today and was 
won by John fend. President Wilson's 
personal representative, when he was 
received unofficially by Foreign Min
ister Fredonco Gamboa. Both Mr. Bind 
and Senor Gamboa Insist that no great 
importance attached to the visit. The 
Mexican'Government' Is still Insistent 
that It will not Jed) with Mr. Lind of
ficially nor listen to any suggestion 
from him as tr mediation or to any 
proposal emanating from his govern
ment.

Mr. Lind was presented to Senor 
Gamboa by Nelson "O'Shaughnessy. 
charge d'affaires of the American em
bassy, in the character of a private 
citizen. Th-: conversation between the 
Mexican cabinet officer and Mr. Lind 
was entirely Informal, both carefully 
avoiding the subject of politics or the 
mission which Is personally entrusted 
to Mr. Lind by President Wilson.

The visit of Mr. Lind consumed but 
a few minutes of Senor 
time, and few persons knew that It 
had been made. The time selected for 
the qall was when few visitors were 
at the foreign office, and a dlsopsitlon 
was shown in the department to cloak 
it with secrecy. No further steps were 
taken by Mr. Lind today to advance 
the object of his mission to Mexico, 
and it Is believed that there will be 
little development in the situation be
fore Thursday. Mr. Lind is In com
munication with Washington, and It 
Is not Improbable that his movement# 
will be governed by Instructions from 
there, based upon the progress be i# 
able to make here.

In view of President Huerta's nota of 
last week, Issued thru the acting for
eign minister, stating that Mr. Lind 
would not be received officially unless 
he brought credentials and also offi
cial recognition cf the Huerta Govern
ment. great significance attaches to his 
reception by Huerta's cabinet chief, 
even, unofficially. By some persons his 
reception Is taken as an Indication of 
the disposltio . of President Huerta to 
learn the charactei of the massage Mr 
Lind bears. Officials, high and low. 
persist In saying that President Huerta 
will never receive Mr. Lind, especially 
as President Wilson's emissary- but 
there (s an unconfirmed rumor In cir
culation that steps already have becm 
taken to bring about a conference be
tween them.

It is the opinion of Mexicans gener-

Ejnsr. M1/: m?w$r»3
merely to show his personal courtesy 
and would not alter the stand the Mex
ican executive has taken In regard tt> 
foreign Interference In the republic. 
It Is pointed out also that evfen should 
President Huerta be disposed to listen 
to suggestions, there remains the bc- 
littlement as a bar to the restoration Of 
,peace. Rebel sympathizers In the cap
ital, and even pro-government men, 
say the rebels are no mote Inclined to 
Permit mediation than 1s the admin
istration.

Official reports received today are' to 
the effect that Torreon, which has 
been under active siege for 
weeks, has been relieved and the rebels 
defeated with a loss of 3,000 men kill
ed, wounded or taken prisoners- The 
report said that the rebels, who were 
commanded by Venustlano Carranza 
personally, were allowed to enter the 
streets of the city as a strategic move, 
and when they believed that they had 
won and were rushing toward the 
heart of thee tty they were mowed 
down by Federal rifle and machin# 
guns.

to Guide Coi 
Its Naval Expenetures and 
Other Matters. J
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Zthe offenders, and Ills experience in 

that connection contains an unusualrwear LONDON, Aug. 12.- 
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the new government's 
made yesterday, says Tl 
ney correspondent, 
among other things to\ 
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"While I was spice of adventure.
It Involves the tracing of the cache 

in the depths of an unfrequented part 
of Parry Island, and the discovery of 
a camp where a man was cooking his 
evening meal, 
words, the constable recognized ma
terial scattered about as some of the 
loot from a local hardware store. He 
arrested his man without hesitation 
and brought him back to Parry Sound. 
The partners bad evidently taken 
alarm, and nothing can be learned of 
their whereabouts.

|C. A. P.)_ 
i>uncement of

“That M»s. Annie Bracken came to 
her death in the Western Hospital on 
Aug. 7 ffom causes unknown." was the 
non-committal verdict returned by Dr. 
Bateman’s jury at the morgue last 
evening.

KroifT n sentimental standpoint the 
^Whoje tAqueet was one of the most 

touching of any brought before a 
coroner's jury for consideration, re
vealing as It di ! the heartrending 
perleoco of a mother of a family of 

~"four, losing nil Inside of a few short 
months; first lier 14-months-old baby. 
Bext a husband, then two more children 
in rapid succession and finally laying 
her last child in the grave, and little 
more lhni.1 a year after the occurrence 
of the first death ended her own un
happy existence In the Western Hos
pital.

How the unfortunate woman existed 
during tile iaJt five months of her life 
puzzled thr coroner and Acting Crown 
Attorney Norman G. Shaver- A bank 
book prod ivi y by a brother of the dead 
woman sluve.1 that on Aug. 7, 1912. a 
deposit of 1940 was made, and this was 

■^dispensed In sums of from one to a 
hundred dollars until In April. 1913, a 
balance qf only 68c was left- The 
theory was that the $940 was insurance 
on the life of the husband, but the 
brother could not substantiate this. 
He knew there was some Insurance, 
but understood It could not be secured 
owing to; the payments having lapsed- 

Brother Breaks Down.
Here ttir details of his sister’s un

happy experiences proved too much for 
the brother, who broke down and was 
assisted io a chair. He said his sister 
did not ask him for financial assist
ance, but he understood there was a 
grocery bill of $ii< outstanding. There 
was also an undertaker's bill with 
Miles undertaking establishment, 
which, h 1 said. Mr. Miles had told him 
SlfiS. would cover.

"1 should think it would. You’re vary 
foolish tc. pay a bill that size," com
mented Mr Shaver.

Dr. Williams, who, In the absence of 
the family physician, had attended one

(Continued on Page 3, Column 6.)

Found Warm Ashes ef Fire,
The sunlight glittering on a new re

volver beneath a hush aroused his sus
picions, and a number of utensils lying 
about were recognized. The arrest fol
lowed and a search instituted for other 
members of the gang. The constable 
and his assistants found the ashes of a 
warm camp fire, but the fugltivee had 
shown clean heels. _

In the seizure made at the camp were 
six revolvers, some of which were load
ed, a Winchester riÇe and cartridges, 
a canoe, blankets, kitchen dishes, and 
small hardware. All the material was 
afterwards recognized by the store
keepers.

This constitutes the second notable 
.capture by Constable Markle within a 
brief period. A man overtaken In sim
ilar fashion was recently brought to 
sentence for robbery and he is thought 
to have operated in conjunction with 
Eastman, now awaiting trial.

The rugged picturesque character of 
the Georgian. Bay shore at this point 
seems to offer exceptional opportuni
ties for pilfering, but police pursuit In 
a speed launch cuts off the means of 
getaway by water, which Is usually re
lied upcjij
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After a few briefThe trial "Is to take place In Whitby 

on Nov. 4 before a high court Judge- 
The charge had arisen as the result 

of the alleged actions of Gamble when 
a strike of the workmen engaged In the 
construction of a viaduct at Dixie 
Creek In Pickering Township on the 
new Toronto-Montreal line of the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway was In pro- 

The work had proceeded with

sday, a
cx- Ith political 

connections, and tariff revision In ac
cordance with the report of the inter
state commission. Reference was 
made to Canadian reciprocity. Propo
sals for developing overseas and es
pecially British markets will be dis
cussed with the high commissioner.
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James Easterman of Bay City, Mich., 
Is the name given by the prisoner end 
on the strength of the goods In the 
camp; he was committed for trial be-

gress,
non-union men, and the crown charges 
that on June 16 when the works were

Gamboa’s

.75 shut down Gamule poured sulphuric 
acid on a coil oi rope with the Intention 
of Injuring. If not causing, the death 
of non-union men engaged there.

Released on Bail-
Gamble has boen In custody in the 

Whitby jail since his arrest several 
weeks ogOi but at the conclusion of the 
hearing yesterday Magistrate Jephson 
announced that he would grant ball 
on the furnishing of $1900 cash. At 
this Frederick A. Koeck of Berlin, 
father-in-law of the accused, stepped 
forward with the necessary amount, 
and as a result Gamble was able to 
leave Whitby on the train for Toronto 
last night, accompanied by his wife 
and hie two little boys, aged two and 
four years- The wife and children 
were present In the court room thruout 
the whole of the bearing.

Previous to yesterday’s preliminary 
hearing. William Black and Job Cordin 
had sworn .that they saw Gamble 
handle a rope cell and then throw Away 
a bottle which wa# later picked up and 
found to have contained sulphuric Acid. 
I.- J. Rogirs of tt}e provincial labora
tory had also given evidence and stated 
that he found traces of sulphuric acid 
on the rope and in the bottle-

At the reopening of the preliminary 
hearing at Whitby yesterday H. H.

“No."
“Then you never saw this bottle said 

to have contained the sulphuric acid?"
“I did not have It and never saw it."

Didn’t See the Rope.
In being cross-examined by Crown 

Attorney Farewell Gamble denied hav
ing even seen the damaged coll of rope, 
but was willing to admit that It might 
have been where he was sitting.

"It may have been there; I would 
not «wear it was not, but I did not see 
It," he declared.

In his evidence Gamble was corro
borated by his companion Wm. Mc
Cuaig.

"Did you see Gamble sitting down?” 
McCuaig was asked-

"Yes, he was sitting on the ground 
while I went to the boarding car,” was 
the reply.

"What was he sitting on?"
"I don't know."
"Did you see any bottles around?"
"Yes. there are always empty bottles 

where there are workmen."
The bottle found at Dixie, which is 

alleged to have contained the sulphuric 
acid, was an empty whiskey flask.

A naval conference is being urged on fore Magistrate Farrell. Four charges 
the British Government, meakiwhile of robbery are laid against him.
Rear Admiral Henderson's proposals 
will be generally adhered to." Provi
sions for the building of warships lo
cally will be expedited and high pro
fessional advice will b i obtained Im
mediately regarding s tes and plans 
and cost of works.

49c For some time past Parry Sound 
i residents have been aware of petty 
thefts in their midst, but the carrying 
off In the same night of two valuable 
motor boats, and the pillaging of a gen
eral store and a local hardware store, 
proved the climax.

Constable Farrell set out on the fol- 
I lowing morning In a launch to seek 
clues on the water. - A little distance 
down the harbor he came upon one of

e styles; black
$2.50. ^C)

hapes ; medium 
inished. In naval bases rifle clubs will re

ceive increased assistas :e as a scheme 
of national Insurance < n contrlbutary 
basis. Among other proposals are 
that the postal department should beleums controlled .by commissioners and by 
co-operation with the state» regarding 
Immigration on a basis of Deakin’s 
scheme. \
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Senator Hitchcock Shows §et|- 
ate How Monopoly Had 
Maintained Its Hold in Spite 

of Judicial Decrees.I
GALT. Aug. 12—(Special)—A re

port made today shows that rural mall 
delivery Inaugurated a year ago today 
In the county of Waterloo, chosen for 
experimental purposes by the depart
ment 1* a most pronounced success. A 
comprehensive system of routes radi
ates from Galt, the area covered being 
within a radius of ten miles with a 
dally mall delivery and collection. A 
year ago today free mall delivery in 
the town was Inaugurated and is also 
a complete success.

Mystery Surrounds Shooting 
of William Denster, Jr., 

Well-Known Local 
Sportsman.
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WASHINGTON,
Press.)—That the tobacco trust. In
stead of being dissolved by the decree 
of the supreme court of the U. fl„ has 
Increased Its monopolistic control of 
tobacco manufactures, was asserted in 
the senate today by Senator Hitch
cock of Nebraska, _in discussing the 
tobacco schedule of the tariff bill.

Announcing that he Intended later 
to press his amendment to the tariff 
bill, which would place a graduated In
come tax on tobacco production, Sen
ator Hitchcock, who bolted the Dem
ocratic party caucus on the tariff, said 
he Intended also to discuss the pro
priety of that caucus In restraining Its 
members from supporting his amend
ment.

Reading from statistics furnished 
by the secretary of the treasury, he de
clared that four concerns manufac
tured last year 71 per cent, of all to
bacco manufactured In the U. 8., that 
three of these concerns manufactured 
90 percent, of all the small cigars, and 
three of them 85 per cent, of all the

Aug. 12.—(Can.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK BRIGHTENS WOODSTOCK, Aug. 12—(Special-) 
- With a revolver bullet In his head. 
William Dunster. jr- lies In the General 
Hospital here and slight hopes arc 
being held out for his recovery. It ap
pears that yesterday evening about six 
o'clock Dunsior, his wife and elght- 
year-old daughter were about to elt 
down to supper In their house. 171 
Sydenham street, near his father's 
sldence on Huron street, when the wife 
and daughter went out in the garden 
tor a few mlnutee to help a neighbor 
drive some chickens off the premises.

They had not been out for more than 
a minute or two when they heard the 
report of a gun from the direction of 
the house. On running back they 
found Duuste.- lying on the floor with 
a bullet wound over hfa right ear 
from which the olood was pouring. The 
revolver wav bealde him. The am
bulance was called and the wounded

Jeff: Is the* ye, John?

Wee York, eyne we Moled?

John: A wlreleee telt.i mo Billy wee tryln' 

to sing th’ Docksolojy et th' Hamilton Ole

Hoo'e things In

se «1.
A IS,

The crop reports from our western provinces improve with each 
day. and a telegram received In this city yesterday perhaps best ex
presses It- by the statement that the best crop the west ever had was 
in 1906, and that the crop of 1913 will be a lot better than that.

The pressure of the money market seems to be easing off, and the 
accumulation of capital In England is at. such a rate that the owners 
of It will soon he In competition to get it out. In the meantime they 
are favoring the idea of a scarcity in order to get the big Interest that 
Is going; but the prospects now are that the accumulations will be so 
enormous thet .before many weeks the holders will be forced to reduce 
lèterent in order to find employment for the money.

Within a week the harvest of the west will be under way, and If 
the conditions continue favorable, our best opinion is that business 
iSnhejj# 
in the m

DEATH OF GEORGE TAYLOR. some

George Taylor of Todmorden died at 
the age of 61 yesterday afternoon. He 
was a member of John Taylor & Sons 
who owned the old paper mills in the 
Don Valley, and started the Don Val
ley Brick Works, 
second generation of Taylors who set
tled up the Don about a hundred years 
ago. He was unmarried and is sur-^ 
vlved by several sisters, one of whom 
Is Mrs. Robert Davies, and by a brother, 
Mr. W. T. Taylor. The interment will 
be In the old Taylor plot alongside 
the Don Mills Methodist Church. The 
deceased was respected by all his 
neighbors.
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Hats at Half-Price.

Half-price for Olneen's sailor straw 
end Panama hats.

This means that Dlneen's exclusive 
English and American straws are 
available at half the regular co#t— 
a $3.00 hat for $1.60. A recently Im
ported London made sailor straw for 
one dollar.

Genuine soft folding Panamas—no 
mistaking the genuine fibre—also 
half-price,! A $10 Panama for $5.00.

Bargains also In Dress Suit. Cases, 
Hat Boxes, Club Bags, Raincoats, 
Umbrellas, etc.

Dlneen's, 140 Yonge street.

» will be very active this fall and that farming itself 
.receive a widespread impetus.
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more Isn'mark» to clear îrp th’ municipal 
muddle that Little Hoeken'a got th' ole town 
Into. Lookin' backward, lookin' ht at th' 
big en’ ov th' telescope, an' Ailin' up th' 
kalldeekope with lan’marke an’ then turn
in' It roun' la t])', only gesewlne way to at
tain that civic 
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man hurried to the hospital, where Ills 
wound waj dicaaeo but the bullet was cigarets.

form so Sear to our harts.

1■■
u«. John, but ye hae what“If the American people are In earn-not locate J.

Shortly afterward# the man regained 
consciousness .mo Informed his father. 
William Dunster of Huron street, that 
an accident had happened while he was 
cleaning the revolver. From the posi
tion of the wound, however, which was 
too high to allow the bullet to strike 
tho brain an accident seemed unlikely 
when tie ining the weapon, and the fact 
that Dunster was not cleaning the gun 
when his wile and child were with 
him and he was alone In the room for 
only a few minute# adds to the mystery 
cf the ease,

A consultation was held by doctors 
over tire case and it was decided not to 
probe for the bullet In the meantime, 
as ll does nut appear to be pressing on 
any vital spot-- William Dunster is a 
painter by trade and has been an en
thusiastic meinoei of the local sport
ing circles. He Is the owner of quite 
a collection of guns and firearms of ! 
various kinds in which he takes a deep 
interest. Dunsior was also formerly a j 
member of L company. 22nd Regiment 
Oxford Rids. Yesterday he was present j 
at the ball game on Victoria street 
I-ark and caught a number of foula 
durir g the game and tossed them back 
into play.
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LINER ADS
W 'f

JAIL THE PROPER 
PLACE FOR INSANE

ODDFELLOWS SHOW 
GRATIFYING GROWTH

•re ran Jn The Dally World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one and a half cent* per m 
each Insertion ; seven insertions, el* times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week's coot 
advertising), for a cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than lSlLtto4tm,in

DEPARTMENT OP RAW. WAVS -AN» 
CANALS, CANADA.
Welland Ship Canal.

Section No. 3.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Properties For Sale Properties For Sale Help WantedArticles For Sale ,

Grand Encampment of Inde
pendent Order Convenes 

at Belleville.

Controllers Turn Down Rec
ommendation That They 

Be Housed Elsewhere.
MODEL REALTY CO. ONE 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Massey

traction engine In working order; 1 12- 
horse White engine in working order. 
For Information apply to B. Huffman. 
Humber Bay P. O.

MK MAN, are you earning en„Wfl|| 
to support yourself and family as ÎÎ1' 
sflou-d? If not, call In and »ee us tî" 
teach real estate snlesraen ho» i 
make from «10 to «100 pet d*yÆisS* ru.ïïüâ
tlon un the market. Write or eallW'
u?”ie26i?.llc,u L1I< Bulldln«- tiTaZI:

»• rI
1 SKALBD TKNDBRS. addressed to the 

undersigned and marked "Tender for Sec
tion 3. Welland Ship Canal," will be 
received at thle office until 2 p.m. on 
Wednesday, August 27th. 1913.

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract to be entered Into can be seen on 
or after this date at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Railways 
and Canale, Ottawa, and at the office of 
the Engineer In Charge, St. Catharines, 
Ontario.

Copies of plans and specifications may 
be obtained from the Department on the 
payment of the sum of fifty dollars. To 
bona fide tenderers this amount will be 
refunded upon the return of the above 
In good condition.

Parties tendering will be required to ac
cept the fair wages schedule prepared or 
to be prepared by the Department of La
bor, which schedule will form part of the 
contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made strictly In accordance with 
the printed forme, and In the case of 
firm*, unless there are attached the ac
tual signature, -the nature of the occupa
tion and place of residence of each mem
ber of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque on a charter 
ed bank of Canada, for the sum of «400,- 
000.00. made payable to the order of the 
Minister of Railways and Canal», must ac
company each tender, which sum will be 
forfeited if the party tendering declines 
entering Into contract for the work, at 
the rates stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent In will be return
ed to the respective contractors whose 
tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held a* security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

By order.

tA
ed

956 Bloor West. Telephone College 316 ■AROAIN* IN PIANOS — Steinway,
Helntzman. K. F. Wilks & Co.. Haines 
Brothers and others. R. F. Wilks & Co
ll Bloor E. N. 4278. Special prices for 
August.

Mayor’s
creetx ST. CLAIR CAR SERVICE GIVEN CIVIC WELCOME Bartlett Ave., $3200 EachI- -d

8^rtciBNT trained female superlai
dent for machine laundry, one hki 
experience In management of 
feeble-minded. Apply Box 95 Woi

COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR makes a
beautiful light cake: something differ
ent; 10c packet to be bad at all gro
cers. ed7

LX brand new semi-detached solid brick 
1 houses, containing six rooms each, with 

all modern conveniences. Here is a big snap. 
Only $600 cash down on each.

Celeb!Officers For Ensuing Year 
Elected—For the Rc- 

bekahs Also.

Deputation Protests Against 
Delays—Fire Enquiry Comes 

Up Today.
Sr

WANTED — Men for government |<
«20.00 we<X. Write immediately 
free list of positions- open Kranl 
Institute, Desk 34, Rochester, .VY.

PRICE TICKETS--All prices In stock. 
F-tfy cents per hundred. Barnard, 35 
Dundee. Telephone. cd7

HAMILTO 
With two d.ri 
ton's content 
feet- ltaaud 
Mayor Allan 
nival should I 
cent la provt 
every hour tl
eome and hll 
die out am 
they crossed 

The demoj
Angto-Sayoïij
Italian rein a 
the Ooek r, 
the overwork 
gliahman a; 
who waited 
greetings ah 
comes with id

yr>r. Hastings, and1 Commis
sioner Chisholm reported to the board 
oe control yesterday that the superin
tendent's residence at the old general 
hdbpital would be made habitable for 
asylum purposes at a coat of «600, but 
that the statutes provide that the 
provincial government must care for 
the Insane. f

Controller Church moved that «500 
be appropriated for fitting up a build
ing .for the Insane now in Jail, 
vote, was the only one for the motion.

"The insane were in the Jail because 
the. government was noL doing its 
duty," said "Controller O'Neill. "I 
not stand for the city being put to any 
expense that should be borne by the 
government.

Articles WantedBELLEVILLE. Aug. 12— (Special.! 
—Tho Grand Encampment of oddfel
lows and the Hel ekah Assembly con
vened in this city today. Hundreds 
are In attendance and flic city Is gaily 
decorated for the visitors. Aid. Panter 
and Aid. W.-iJIbriilge, on behalf of the 
citizens in the absence of the mayor, 
extended the freedom of the city and a 
hearty welcome to the delegates. 
Grand Patriarch Clapp of Picton re
sponded. P. G. P. Cooper of this city 
read an address of fraternal greetings 
from the local camps, which was ap
propriât ily acknowledged- The various 
reports presented were most encourag
ing. allowing both Increases in mem
bership and finances-

Tho oificeis elected for the ensuing 
year were as follows: Grand patriarch. 
R- H. Ketchoson ; grand high priest. 
William J. Graiiam, Toronto; grand 
senior warden, Charles A. Byam, New 
Llskeard ; grand scribe. John A- Mac
donald, Tjronto; grand treasurer. Ed
ward E. Gar butt. Picton; grand repre
sentative. E. M. Clapp. Toronto; grand 
Junior warden. J. 8. Lockle, Newton.

The valuable J- J- Reid trophy, given 
ns a prize for not increase In member
ship. was won by Samaritan Encamp
ment No. 49 of Berlin. Lisgar En
campment No. 81 Tlllsonburg was a 
close competitor.

The Rebekah Assembly was held in 
Mezzah lodge room and was largely at
tended. Addresser, of welcome were 
read and respendeo to. after which two 
business sessions were held. At the 
afternoon meeetlag the officers for the 
year were eletccd as follows: «.Presi
dent, Mrs. Taylor. Hamilton; vice-pre
sident. Miss Clarke. Cornwall ; warden, 
Mrs- Campbell, Galt; secretary. Mrs. 
Moore, Ottawa; treasurer, Mrs- Dodson, 
Chatham.

ANY BRIGHT PERSON
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for «econo-

hand bicycles Bicycle Munson. 413 
tipadfna avenue. ed

a.‘>

Jtm Farms For Sale BLACKSMITH WANTEO for rail»
grading camp, must be steady.', 
good at shoeing and general. Me, 
work; good wages ip right piap.

i IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod1 
"Ate price and on easy terme, write 
G. A. Black

VETERAN grant* located and unlocated,
bought and void. Uulholland A Co., 
Toronto. ed7

l
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed, "Tender for 
Public Building, Steelton. Ont.." will be 
received at this office until 4 p.m. on 

. Tuesday, Sept. 9, 1913. for the construc
tion of a Public Building at Steelton,

A Co.. 154 Bay street. ed7
ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga

ra district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty. R. W,
Locke. St. Catharines. , ed7

FARM of 134 acre* for «ale or rant, 
Township of Markham, buildings and 
spring stream, close to Station O. Apply 
W. 8. Walton. Scarboro Junction.

Butine» Opportunities LADIES WANTED—For home woife
stamping applied. Call, don’t wrffi 
Room 25, Toronto Arcade, YoasL 
street.

WANTED—An experienced nurse m
three children: five year*, three y un 
and two month*; good reference*, «s’ 
per month. Box No. 2, World

I A A REPRESENTATIVE of the Lake
Worth Chamber of Commerce is In the 
city for a few days and would be pleas
ed to furnish information to home- 
vekers or Investors relative to South 
Florida. Box <8.

• fc* ' ont.
Plans, specification and form of con

tract can be seen and form* of tender 
obtained at the office of Thomas R. 
Wilke, Architect, «12 Queen street, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., and at thle Department.

, Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm, 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent. (19 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which Will be forfeited If the per
son tendering decline to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or fall 
to complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

His

ed?Will
OUR representative n shortly proceeding

to London. England, lo pj.ee different 
investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation. 93 Queen 
Bast, Toronto.

WANTED—Competent mining engines
mate age, experience, qualification 
and salat \ expected, with appHcaMe) 
The Cobait-Kronienac Mining Cornea 
Limited, Hamilton, unt. ,

WANTED—-Locomotive engineer» 11
firemen for out of town work. "Art 
to No. 1«7 Richmond Street West - *1

ns

Property Wantedti Besides the government 
Is now furnishing accommodation for 
the: Insane now Ih the Jails, and there 
arg only three or four left to be moved.’’

• "I'm prepared to have a detention 
home for psychiatric treatment when 
the demand necessitates such an In
stitution," said Mayor Hockert. 
present the demand is slight."

"There may be a demand,” Control
ler Church pleaded.

“We’ll give the devil good morning 
when we meet him," Controller O’Neill 
interjected, arid that ended the matter.

Aid. Robbins introduced a deputa
tion that objected to the extension of 
Cedar avenue, contending that It Is 
unnecessary and Is costing the .pro
perty owners 92 cents per foot. A 
port from Commissioner Harris will be 
asked.

:

TO BUY a few houses with small càeh 
payment. Box 91, World. Ned

ed it la Inter 
no flag lnct< 
Stripes ta all 
Canadian em 
Jerity of the 
from cities a 
not be othen 
ton’s song hi 
exchange (tl
which ha* he 
smokeless Bit 
forgotten her 

The crowdi 
closely pack! 
substitution 
noise Is the 
•penlng night 
doorway and 
while earlier 
timers , clad 
fountain at 
With You Tl 
many repetit1 
aot wholly fr

WE HAVE CLIENTS who are looking
for 7 or * roomed houses. Apply The 
Beaver Realty Co., 251 Queen W. Phone 
Adel, 2708.

?SEVEN PER CENT. Cumulative Stock.
A small block of thle stock In a first- 
class manufacturing company Is now 
lor sale, and Is an exceptional oppor
tunity for Investment. Apply, stating 
how much you wish to Box 87, World 
Office.

edL. K. JONES.
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals. 
Ottawa, 2nd August, 1913. 

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for It.—48052.

WANTED—First-class monoline
Jtor. Scale «17 per week; 48 
"he St. Catharines Standard.

"Atr
■ •

For Sale or Exchange, i a
cd7

SEVERAL GOOD FARMS and city pro
perties to exchange for stocks of mer
chandise. O. A. Black 
street.

Help Wanted—Female
YOUNG LADIES WANTED té te

training School for Nurses; paid wkll 
learning. For further particular» abet 
to Superintendent School of Ntififfl 
Cleveland, O. g ^

Teacher» Wanted «

Real Estate Investment»& Co., 164 Bay61234
IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of 

any kind, be sure and get my cata- 
Ipgue before deciding. W. R. Bird. 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed7

• r "•

For Rent4W8.'> 3* QUEEN EAST—Low rent, 3 years, 3 
floors and basement. 29 ft. x 100 ft. 
Apply any real estate broker advert!»? 
lug this paper; 
wholesale or retail. ^BL^’S^^ml“de'ybSuPren:re ft. C. DBSROCHBRS,

Secretary.v SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANT PERSON who I* the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 

homestead a quarter-section ol
The "applicant

muet appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
.ather, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
«later of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead Pi Ice, 
«3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price «3.00 
per aefe. Duties : Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth «600 

W. W. CORY, •
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—2MS6

excellent locationDepartment of Public Works,
Ottawa, Aug. 9, 1913.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they Insert it without 
authority from the Department.—42722.

ed? QUALIFIED Protestant teacher wai
for Union 8.8. No. 13. Mono, <7 AdJ 
duties to commence alter summer t 
days; state salary and quailflcâtli 
sehoolhouse In village. R. J. Hgcl 

Jgg^rçtary-’rfeasurcr. Hockley, Ont.

Object to Dump.
A--deputation from Keele and Con

duit streets made strenuous objection 
to aj garbage dump there. Commis
sioner Wilson will be asked for a re
port,:

Aid. Meredith Introduced a deputa
tion from St. Clair avenue that clamor
ed fpr car service before Exhibition 
time. While James McClellan 
speaking Controller Church guffawed 
at one of his remarks.

“Controller Church may laugh, but 
he Is only showing his Ignorance," Mr. 
McClellan flared. There was an In
stant's hush of surprise In the room, 
then a suppressed giggle, and Mr. Mc
Clellan went on demanding a definite 
answer as to when the cars would 
run.

"We should have a dozen motor 
buses for emergency use In the out
lying (districts,” Controller Church re
marked.

"THe car service on "St. Clair avenue 
will start by the1 end of the month," 
Commissioner Harris promised.

"We will take up tomorrow the en
quiry Into the charge of Aid. Burgess 
that the city has Inefficient fire protec
tion,"[Mayor llocken said. "1 suggest 
that Alls "board make a preliminary en
quiry: with a view to establishing 
facts, and If tljc truth is not to be had 
that way, then a judicial investigation 
should be ordered."

"I Want the investigation by an in
dependent body," Controller Foster in
sisted! "Today the people In the north 

‘"^~cnd of the city canno't sleep comfort
ably, knowing the low water pressure 
and the danger from fire."

Mayor’s Explanation.
“if you knew some of the facts you 

would: consent to a preliminary en
quiry by this hoard," Mayor Hocken 
said to Controller Foster. "For In
stance, the lack of pressure at the Jer- 
sery avenue fire was the result of feed
ing a "six-inch water pipe wit n « three- 
inch pipe. As for the sand in the pipes, 
if I ht; pressure is normal the sand 
would lie blown out the first minute 
the pressure is put on."

"We should have a coroner's inquest," 
Controller Foster persisted.

"A -coroner would not have much 
power*," Controller O'Neill said.

"If the hoard holds the enquiry any 
member of the council or any citizen 
can git o evidence or cross-examine," 
Mayor llocken said-

Controller Foster moved that a 
coroner# Inquest be held, but he was 
supported only by Controller 
Carthy.
au amendment that tho board hold a 
preliminary enquiry.

“We will take it tomorrow morning 
and do thru with if,” Mayor Hocken 
announced.

"I dpn't foci that 1 can conscientious
ly sil ion the enquiry," Controller Fos
ter said.
; "Win you investigate my charges?" 

tjjtlcl. Burgess enquired.
1 "Ytdk" Mayor Hocken answered.
’* An Invitation to the board to attend 
■the Hamilton centennial was accepted 
(or Friday.

"Wlint about the appointment of a 
purchasing agent?" Mayor llocken 
eh t| (tided.

"Nil) ready id report," Controller 
Foster answered.

“What about the appointment of a 
city 'architect7" Mayor Hocken asked.

“Letjj t-t. stand." 
said. And-it stood

"We; will take up the Todmorden 
^ajTiiexation matter on Friday." Mayor 

tlockejn F ibi. "We should strike the 
line about SI- flair avenue. Instead of 
coin-g up to the old holt line." This 
was a CQuieseêd in.

V
jffi 
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WM. POSTLBTHWAITE, Room 445, Con- 
federation Life Building. Special»—To- 
ronto and suburban properties, 
veatlgate.

Apartment» to Rent
In-

BEAUTIFUL, slx-roemed 
ever store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral. separate entrance. Apply 371 
Tong# street

edapartment.234
•100 A MONTH guaranteed on an invest

ment of «150; requires eight hour» a 
day coneclentlou» work. Box 94. World.

806-ACRE FARM—Good building», spring
creek; «3S00; easy terms; or exchange 
for city house. Canada Land & Kulld- 
Ing Co„ 19 Toronto street. cdtf

Estate Notice» Educational
Apartment» Wanted.EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

and others.—In the Estate of Jam*» M. 
Mackenzie, Deceased

ATTEND ELLIOTT BU8INEMRlk
Tongs and Alexander atrei i®1
to, Canada's popular i.-om._.
school; magnificent catalogue (re*

CANADA’S fastest typists trained at-
Kenncdy School, Toronto. <;*t cats-* 
logue.

wast
, FURNISHED light housekeeping 

menu by marrl.d couple. Ref 
Give full particular». Box

apart- 
erences. 

98, World.
The following building permits were 

issued at the city architect’s office, city 
halt yesterday.

R. C. Grieves, one pair and one de
tached brick dwellings, to cost «5500, 
on Cloverdale road, near 8V Clair 
avenue.

Ruthenian Catholic Church, brick 
and concrete, to cost «26,000, on Frank
lin avenue, near Roycc-

8t. Patrick’s Church, brick entrance 
and library, to cost *5000, McCaul 
street- near Anderson.

A. Benner, one pair semi-detached 
brick dwellings, to cost «4000. Brook
lyn avenue, near Dagmar avenue.

William Pears, brick stable, to cost 
$5000, High Park avenue, near Bloor.

Lea and Grogui y,# one pair brick 
veneer and roughcast dwellings, to 
cost «1000, on 8;,nth street, near Egan 
avenue. ------

Robert Luxton one pair semi-de
tached brick dwellings, to cost «4600, 
Carlaw avenue.

H. J. Hook, brick veneer and rough
cast dwelling, to cost «1200, Eric ter
race. near Queen.

William Greenwood

The creditors of James M. Mackenzie, 
late of the City of Toronto. In the 
Country of York, Banker, deceased, who 
died on or about the 19th day of May. 
1913, and all others having claims against 
the estate, are hereby notified to send by 
r«et, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, to the 
undersigned Executor, on or before the 
20th day of August, 1913, their names ami 
addressee, amf full particulars of their 
daims, and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them. Immediately alter 
the aald 20th day of August, 1913. the 
assets of the said testator will be dis
tributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims of 
which tho Executor shall then have no
tice, and alK others wfll be excluded from 
the said dtetribielon.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 

22 King St-£Saat, Toronto, Ont., Ex
ecutor.

BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK. F AS KEN,
COWAN * CHADWICK. 68 Welling
ton Street East. Toronto, its Solici
tors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of July, 
1913.
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Teddy Bears 
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Rooms and Board CAMPION’» BIRD STORE.. Also tsxlder. 
mist, 175 Dundas. Park 76. ed- 7 €d"

1! é INGLEWOOD. 895 Jarvis street. Superior
accommodation. Phone. ed-7 t«mTypewritingHOPE'S—Canada’» leader and greatest 

Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4969.

WC»l
•d-7Warehouses For Rent ADA NOBLE, Stair Building, Main

$280—KINO, near Bay; store and four 
flats over; long lease: excellent location 
photogranher; 
first. Apply H. H. Williams * Co.. 38 
King East.

Building Material**( M!n|. MAd7lEf238AN' 20* LUm**po*s***lon September

wm
i LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushes Stone 

yards, bins or delivered; best 
lowest prices; prompt service. 

Contractors’ Supply Company. 
Limited. Telephone Main 6169; Main 
4234. Park 2474. Collese 1373. *d-7 /

at car», 
quality ; 
The

36 Personal
BARGAIN, two go»d automobile tiros 

and tubes about half coat. 1663 Queen COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR 
baking light cake*, pie r-ruete, \ 
Sold Tn 19 cent cartons only.

36 sj
Carpenters and Joiners

«1 For Rent- i LIABILITY, Personal Accident, Inj
ance, claim* adjustor, i.-onver*ant f 
all provincial acts, experienced unt 
writer, *eck» appointment; load 
.immaterial. Box 97, World.

8250—KINO, near Bay; store and four 
flat» over; long lease; excellent location 
photographer: possession September
first. Abply H. H. Williams A Co., 31 
King East.

ARTHUR FIBHCR, Cerpenter. Store and
Office Fittings. 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7ed *

36736 L. NEVILLE, carpenter, contractor, all 
kinds of repairs. Ill Pape. ed7 MachinistsZ| i

brick veneer 
and roughcast dwelling, to cost 81200. 
cn Merrill avenue, near Roscheath 
avenue.

L. Kodofeky and M. Chernofsky. one 
Pair detached brick dwellings, Id cost 
$4000, on Ascot avenue- 

F. C. Hudgins, addition

For Visitor.NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of Henry Nelson McArthur, In- 
solvent.

Fa..RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con. 
tractor. Jobbing. 58» Yonge *t.

■ SPECIALTIES—Oxy-scetyleno tveldln*
and duplicate part* for autofiroblle ang 
motor boat trade; a good a»sortment tH 
casting* for plHtons, piston rings, bear
ings, also " nickel and nickel vans* 
(Hum steel for axle* and gear*.’ Genetilf 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod-, 
erate prices. A. L. Torgl«, 37 JaryW 
street Phone M. 6855. *«

t
BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street; 10 min

utes’ walk from heart of city. Apart
ments, single and double rooms, 
quiat home for visitors while in town.

Thg farmc 
place, they 
between the 
wantage of 
when b usine» 

merry-i 
“The Whole 
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ed It visitors 
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Sioniste com 
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coroe is the l 
and many a 
on the floor 
■o more beii

eu:ga SEPARATE HEALED TENDERS ad
dressed to the undersigned will be receiv
ed until 4.00 p.m. on Tuesday, September 
2, 1913. for the supply ot Sorting Cases 
for Postoffice*.

Each tender must be endorsed “Tender 
for Sorting Cases No. 1257," "Tender for 
Sorting Cases No. 1258," etc-., as the case 
may be.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made upon forma furnished by Depart
ment, and In accordance with conditions 
contained therein.

Plan* and spécifies.tlon to be seen on 
application to Mr. T. A. Hastings. Clerk 
of Work». Postal Station "F," Toronto, 
Ont. ; to Mr. R. L. Deschamps, Eaq.. 
Supt.. Montreal General Postofflce. and at 
the Department of Public Works, Ottawa.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender.

By order.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent, Henry Nelson Mc
Arthur of Toronto, carrying on business 
as a hardware merchant at Toronto, has 
made an assignment of his estate to me 
for the general benefit of his creditors 
under 10 Edward VII.. Chap. 64.

The creditor* are notified to meet at the 
offices of H. B. Brandon A Co., Charter
ed Accountants, 308 Manning Chambers, 
in the City of Toronto, on the 15th day 
of August. 1913, at 2 o'clock In the after
noon for the purpose of receiving a state
ment of the insolvent’s affairs, for the 
appointment of Inspectors and the giving 
of directions with reference to the dis
posal of the estate.

All persons claiming to be entitled to 
rank on the estate must file their claims 
with me on or before the 10th day of 
September. 1913. after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof, 
laving regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice, 
and I will not be liable for the said as
set*. or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim I have not then received 
notice.

A Medical
ed7

DR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis
eases; pay when cured; consultation 
-free, 81 Queen east. ed 7

if , ,,, , to brick
dwelling, to cost «3500. on Dale avenue 
neat- Glen road.

ttvMoney to Loan.9

[”r OXYOENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King 
St. East, Toronto. Consultation fr-c. 
Hours, 9 to 9 dally. ed-7

NO BOTHER, No fuss, no delay, money 
loaned on second mortgagee at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and second* at special 
rate*. International Investment Cor
poration, 93 ueen BQast. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evening*.

4, ' £ jg
Summer Resort* ' " *

1 " ------- 1 1 1 "St...ff
PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Big Say

Point, Luke HI incur. 8 pedal aiteotlvy: 
to motorist*; phone, rate*, booklet 9$ 
application. — *<17

Messrs. Tanner arid Gates sold re
cently a block of 425 feet on the east 
side of Dury street, to a Mr. F A. 
A Han of Guelph, at « 15.(10 per foot 
frontage.

I f

DR. DEAN, specialist 
diseases of men. 6

fistulas and 
street. ed

t. t»’e», 
College

ed"
DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces

ter street, r.ear Yonge. Private dis
eases. male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. Impotsncy, nervous deblhty. hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

FIRE WIPES OUT
BLOCK OF STORES

Storage andj- Patent» and Legal tfe
STORAGE, moving and picking 

tore and pianos. Baggage tri 
Telephone McMillan ia Co,

T»of fwnl. 
atisferred. 
Parkdale. 

133 tf

erl FETHERSTONHAUOH A Cd., -roe
established I inn. yrrd B. I-ethers 
tiaugh, K.C.. M E. Chief Counts! 
Expert. Urfltcs. head offlcc.R 
Hank Bldg.. 10 King Ht. East, Tart 
Offices, Montreal, Ottawa. Hal 
Winnipeg. Vancouver and W*ehl 
D.C.

Nattily att
With whits r 
led the old »< 
Captain Clar 
citizens in V 

I by George R 
ronto-l lamllt 

f 98th Hlghlan.
' marched tUon

floats had b* 
containing a 
aciiption. "Ft 

James Lov 
lives on Rlx 
Insisted on n 
he Is over n 
Langlois fara 
H inian's Pol 

When the i 
tholr march a 
w elcomed by 
ter Adam Br 
the Detroit ! 
for the Unit- 
W. F. Made* 
as spokesmai

Heavy Loss Incurred by Frank
fort! Business 

Men.

Dentistry
-

Florida_____ _ PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION spe*
clallzed. Ur. Knight. 260 Yonge «Ireci, 
over Mell*r»-Oough, Toronto. ed7

'

I : A REPRESENTATIVE of the Lake
Worth Chamber of Commerce Is In the 
city for a few days, and would be pleas
ed to furnish Information to home- 
seekera or Investors relative to South 
Florida. Box 88. World.

Mc-
Controllcr Church put thru BLLLL\ ILLE Aug. 12.—(Special.) 

—The Curry block, altualed in the Vil
lage of Frankfurd, Sydney Township, 
was destroyed by fire last night. In 
the block w*a akuated the postoffice 
end J. McMahon r. grocery and furni
ture stores- The clock was comp’etely 
destroyed. On the second floor was a 
largo hall us d' for public gatherings 
The loss wl'l I,.- several thousand dol
lar#. Too building belonged to Mr. K. 
Curry and was in#urod for $3600.

R. C. DESROCHBR8.
Secretarj'.

Ottawa, August 9, 1913.
Herbalists HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Regis'

Attorney, 18 King 8treet West; Ter 
Patents, trade marks, designs, 4
rights, protected everywhere, Eigt 
years' experience. WrUe for bod

* Department of Public Works, 
—43846 GEORGE A. ROBINSON.

Assignee. ALVBR’S HERB MED,CINES, 169 'bTvmJSTTf BED sssue?,i< 34 308 Manning Chambers, Toronto, 
August 9th. 1913. 13

Builders and Contractorsdv f » » NOTICE TO • CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Robert V. Corrigan, Insolvent.iff ■ PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No

we will :;rll It for you If the idea „ 
n-erlt. Her.d sketch for free repost., J. 
Arthur MicMurtry, 154 Bay St rest,- To
ronto, Canada. - estf

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventors wht
have Ideas or Invention*, and desire U> 
handle same to the best advantage 
Patents^ obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent HeUIng non Manulss- 
luring Agency, 22 College Street To
ronto. I

8TOYLE 4 LEE, Carpenters’ Repairs,
Verandah », Store end Office Fittings. 
McGill street. Telephone. cdî

*1
MassageNOTK'E is hereby given that the 

above-named insolvent. Robert V. #7orrl- 
gan of Toronto, carrying on business as a 
Merchant Tailor at Toronto, has made an 
assignment of Ills estate lo me for the 
general benefit of his creditors, under 19 
Edward VII., c. 64.

The creditor* are notified to meet at 
the offices of H. B. Brandon A Co.. Char
tered Accountants. 308 Manning Cham
bers, In the City of Toronto, tm l lie 14th 
day of August, 1913, at two o'clock In the 
afternoon, for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of the Insolvent’s affairs, for 
the appointment of Inspectors, and the 
giving of directions with reference to th* 
disposal of the estate.

All persons claiming to be entitled to 
rank on the estate must file their claims 
with me on or before the 10th day of 
September. 1913. after which date 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notb-P. 
and 1 will not be liable for the said as
set*. or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim 1 have not then received 
notice.

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND CANALSi. i
Dogs For Sale MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair 

moved Mrs. Uolbiun.
4729.

reSOULANGE8 CANAL. 
Rebuilding Head of Guard Pier at 

Cascades Point, Que.
MICHAEL BASSO'S BIRTHDAY.

Michael Basso. Italian Inlevprator at 
the pol'ce court, yesterday celebrated 
111# 71th birtiyrlay.

FIRE ON THE ACACIA-

Phone North
•d-7FOR SALE—Two Pekinese 

pedigree (photo). Mrs. E. 
South Oshawa, Ont.

dogs, good
». Gray, 

cd7 SignsNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Healed Tenders, addressed to tho un

dersigned and marked "Tender for Re
building Hesd of Guard Pier, Lower En
trance. Soulanger Canal, will be received 
at this office, until noon on Friday. Au
gust 2«th. 1913.

P,ans. specifications ana form of con
tract to be entered into can be seen on or 
after this date at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Rallwav* 
and Canals, Ottawa, and at the office of 
the Superintending Engineer. Quebec 
fanal». Blrks Building. Phillips Square, 
Montreal.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept th<- fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department of 
Laho'. which schedule will form pan of 
the contract.

Contractor* are requested to bear in 
mind that tender* wilt not be considered 
unless made strictly In accordance with 
the printed form#, and In the ease of 
firm», unless there are attached tilt 
actual signature, the natur- of the occu
pation. and place of residence of each 

her of the flnn.
An accepted bank cheque on a charter

ed bank of Canada for the 
$5900.99. made payable to t;ie order of the 
Minister of Railways and Carffcla. mur* 
accompany each tender, which sum wif' 
be forfeited If the party tendering declined 
entering into contract for the work, at 
the rates stated in the offer submitted

The cheque thus rent In will be re
turned to the respective contractor- 

| whose tenders are not accented.
•The Cheque of the successful tend.rer 

will he held as security, or part security 
for the du» fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not nccewar- 
l Ily accepted.

By order, *

WINDOW LETTER» and SlgnT
Richardson a. Co.. 14/ Church 
Toronto.

Lost J. E.
street.
ed-7 Mr.LOST—A gilt purse, '.aft on bench, 

Queen'* Park, Tuesday. Reward If 
turned to Mrs. Hill, 74 Hampton Court 
Apartments.

“We are al 
you #o proap 
“In till* diet)' 
and Niagara 
patriotism tl 
other district 
Ion. The hoi 
centre <rf On 
Canada, Am 
♦ here will lx» 
this luko the 
Empire than

Représenta 
cities were tt 
•t today’s lu> 
of the Royal 
Rochester, n 
London. Nit; 
Winnipeg ant 

Controlle. 
II ton. who p 
need of an at 
in Hamilton.

Big crowd 
Fame tn the » 
Tiger» faced 
Canadian !c 
4-2. The c. 
house, which 
*|*o attract»; 
Park, who e
eornerstoni

_______ LegaiCarasKIXGSTt i.X Office Fitting»re-12 (Special, t— 
The .schooner Aval w, ope of the oldest 
of tip local coal fleet, had

,u;g.
k

CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE, » 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.a narrow c«- 

capi from bring destroyed when fire 
broke , id .>n it# decks Firemen saved 
her with only Kliglu damage.

H. NEATH, 59 St. Clarene
and office fittings, re pa I,

Controller Foster •tore
cd7$1,000

REWARD
CHARLES w. KERR, Barrister, Lem# 

dsn Building, corner Adelaide to‘ 
Yonge ati eel#. »(*•;Rootingt v. ill* >

®L.ATE, Felt snd "l ils Roofers Shr#»»
?lr'de^ weMUglaa Ur0% ' Ù21d'.,?d'

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister,
tof, Notary Public, 24 King street 
Private funds to loan, fnone 
2044.

«Have a Home
Amid Lxjvely Homes

LIVE IN

CHILDREN CAUSE
DISASTROUS FIRE

l'or information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons sufiering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis

ease, Blood Poison, Ginito Urinary 
I roubles, and Chronic or Specia'1 

Complaints (hat cannot be cured 
et The On tarit Medical Institute,
! $63-285 \onge Street, Toronto.«"

Butchers RYCKMAN, MACINNES * MACKE
B&rriMtera. hoi 1<:U 01-4#, titevlmjs 
Cham ben#, curuur King and tiay »i) T”r ONTARIO MARKET. 432 

.. vst. John Goebel,. College 8u6.
GEO. A. UOBINSO?:. Queen

ed-7Assignee.
•308 Manning Chambers. Toronto, 

August 9th. 1913.ii g With .Matches, Burn 
ilcnvn Barn. Which Was 

' Total Tjiisst;

ArchitectsHouse MovingLAWRENCE 28■ ed
GEORGE W. GOUINLGCK, Al 

Temple Budding, Toronto. MaHOUSE MOVING and raising done 
Nelson, 11$ Jarvis streetV J.» NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of George Glendennlng, Toronto, 
Insolvent.

ed-7in em
r'p PARKBEI I.E\ II-I.E. Aug. 12.- (Kpgcial.) 

ChllCrcn playiny with matches this 
morning sel Hi

’urn Ir. Huntingdon Township. 
; destrucUoii to the same, 
ignited fences

comp. lllii,< Hi.- aunt mon Ing of 
ighhorhoml |«> light the. flames.

Surveyor»sum of
Coal and WoodNotice I» hereby given that the above- 

named Insolvent ha« madden assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of Ills 
credltrrrs by deed dated 15th July. 1913. 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
my office. 33 Kcott street. Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 19th day of August. 1913, 
at 2.30 o’elock p.m. for the purpose of re. 
reiving a statement of his affair", ap
pointing Inspector* and fixing their re
muneration. end for the ordering of the 
afiairr of the estât» generally. ADELAIDE 760. Office: SCO Adelaide W

AM person* claiming to rank upon the —ur.—•_-_■ —----- ------ -L.*-
estste of the said Insolvent must file their OFT OUR pmree oë ~~
claim* with m« on or b»for* the 13th do Ttv ■ v.y»vf’ kiitmw» of September. 1913. after which date l MBBITT,
w ill proceed to -distribute ih- a ,»t* WI.DBB, SHfckT LK.\I), I.E.lD FIFE 
thereof, having regard to tnose claim" I T /N « mm . » y- - .notice/wh,ch 1 ,ha:i thrn have rc“,vedi; Canada Metal Co. Ltd.

a T. fLARKSOX. I Faerie,.
Torlnt? nthmA^u.T"fm3°' °nUri?i TO"ONTO- M0NTnfeAL’ SNIPED.

h» Mr David Thomp- JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land
veyor, Coegrave Chamber», 161 1 
street, i'bone Main 2150.

son's 
i ausiri 
flami's 
fields.
: he no
which #p.-.-:t'l to adjoining property 
Mr- Tl otnpgon had no insurance upon 
hi* bni'n or couiyids.

LIFFR IS PAROLED.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103.All homes In this private suburb

an residential park are architec
turally artistic. All city conveni
ences. See thle park and build 
a home there.

Doverconrt Land, Building & 
favogs Co., Limited

w. 8 DINNICK. PRES.
84-88 King St. Cast

Tel. Main 7281.

<dThe
an<l viops in

V

E. PULLAN■
I Art _____Marriage Liceme»

Ft-ETT'S Drug Store. 502 Queen WaK 
Issuer. C. W. Parker.

’ *■ BUYS ALL GRADES OF . 4-"
►

WAoTÉ paper J- W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
Room». 24 West Kin* street. Tun.atv $

Down tew,-
compared w 
fuonlnm, bn' 
Precedes »,
■Wept away 

» nd> door*, ftfi 
yd fu/rr 

y «ather ha* 
filreet prr m 

warmth 
•ora fuu-mn

% At

Machinery For Sale Customs Broker - , j i
O. McCRlMMON, 122 Weiiing’ten^WM*'

Phone Adelaide 227.
If ELECTRIC motor, latest type, half horse

power, lie bolt. 37 Jarvis Aren.I-K \ V-'-lNVV' rim I. K «u. John» Fitz- 
pfrU'îcià a*-\\\\\s; it Ufo vtcrm in rise 
VuiU’tl : HfD,fe4 |M»mt^ntlahy » for
nmrdeH voinmilfed in Alaska*-has bern 
r"leuA*'i on in.mh uiKler u r_c<*rit rth- ! 
input th: ’rnenf of Juntlro 1 haï i

MUnr-f4 aefK< /i for life are rHglbl* ;
WN'oje after serving flfteèn years. j

tmi ih L. K. JONHF,
Asst. Itcputy-Mlnistcr and Secretary. 

7 pertinent of Railways snd Canals. 
Ottawa. 9th Augn-t, 1913.

•: "•• spe per* Inserting this ad1, ertlac- 
inwt without authority from the Dopsrt-

, m4)t will not be paid for It__4622$
I 34612

!..
i4 '

OOODISON threshing outfit, traction en-
gins 18-20 h.p.. srperstor, feeder and- 
Wtndstarker. tank and pump, Wilkinson 
cutting box. circular saw, grain grind
er snd cniaher: everything complete 
and In good condition; very cheap, 
sacrifice: a rare moneymaking 
Albert Kee, Burnharnthorpc.

I [ ifPi \ Lumber
OUR WHITE CEDAR 8HINOLI

spruce flooring give entire *1 
tlon. Dewar and Co. wholeyfl
ber.
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\ WEDNESDAY MORNING •.1913;- *

VISITORS STILL FLOCKING INf cents
ie week's wm* 
re than lkûâà

P» word rw

* *■ HAMILTON’S STREETS THRONGED 
CENTENNIAL UNDOUBTH SUCCESS

Wanted
Li earning enough nMn.u 
self And taml'v 
call In ami see tie wï - 
ate salesmen how tî 

to >100 per day tnm 
nt is men with 1—■
6 have the best pt 
rk«t Write or û 
46» Building. Tel.

I

Mayor's Injunction That Festivities Be Kept Within Dis
creet Bounds Is Observed But Whole City Is Filled With 
Exuberance—Parade of Old Boys Was Feature of the 
Celebration.

ned female euperlnt
h*1 laundry, one

management of 
Apply Box 95, Wor

hkvl

In for government i0ba
M rite immediately (S f 
l Alons* open. Frankli»'-' 9 
131, Rochester, x.y. -

HAMILTON. Aug. 12—(tjpeclal.)— the completeness with which Hamtl- 
wruh two days of the six gone. Haroll- ton ha* been decked out for a week

__-n e,fahiieh»d ot frivolity. Miles from the centre often's centennial is now an established (he c,ty each houl|e boa<tg e dozen
fact Its success is no longer doubtful. or more Chinese lanterns and red and 

Allan's Injunction that the car
nival should be intelligent and Inno
cent Is proving so It is being shown 
every hour that the Instinct to whole- 
corns snd hilarious street play did not 
die out among Anglo-Saxons when 
they crossed the Atlantic to America.

The demonstration Is marked by 
Anglo-Saxon festivities, while the 
Italian remain* in his fruit store and 
the ûroek restaurant keeper stifles In 
the overworked kitchen; It Is the En
glishman and the Scot and the Celt 
who —"Ay »n and down, scattering 
greetings and confetti to whomsoever 
comes within range.

No Flag Incidents. y 
1 it Is international, too. There are 
' no flag Incidents altho the Star and 

gtrtpee is almost as prominent as the 
Canadian emblem with the' great ma
jority'of the home comers draughted 
from cities across the line. It could 
sot be otherwise- So many of Hamil
ton's sons have crossed the border in 
exchange for the American capital 
which has helped to make Hamilton a 
smokeless Birmingham that Jingoism is

ed'
RSON can-"engage wl
It- Oxygenqpathy. j 
Toronto. Do no; dele

WANTED for rally» 
must be steady « 

5 and general re pa
to right man. B

blue hunting covers nearly «very 
verandah. Some streets have de
corated on the syndicate plan and at 
common expense erected arches and 
festoons. Smith avenue, a residential 
street in the east end, has been trans
formed Into a vista of Oriental beauty, 
with decorations tastefully arranged 
on every hand. It almost vies with 
James street and the Gore, where the 
electric
as abutments for all manner of 
decoration.
Is surmounted by a huge crown of 
gilt and completely wreathed with 
pennants and bunting.

Cars Are Busy.
Double schedules are being run on 

all the street car lines In an effort 
to handle the crowds who cross and 
re-cross the city, searching for old 
friends and relatives. One man said 
In the rotunda of a hotel today, that 
he bad found all the members of his 
Sunday School class, except one. 
Three had continued to live In Ham
ilton and four came back with the 
crowd.

Of the 4500 Hamilton old boys who 
live In Detroit. It is estimated that 
3000 are home for the j^entenntal. A 
thousand prodigals came In from To
ronto by train and boat this morn
ing, the majority of them Just for 
the day.

.'•S

-
^Ca,Æ,
uto Arcade, Tongs.

•d
light standards serve

■standardEachxperlenced nurse fKr
five years, three years, 
: good references. *20 
x No. 2, World, m *ir

itent *nih(ng engineer. . 
■rlem-e, qualifications ’ 
•c-ted, with application!, 
••enao Mining Com pan:,
on. Ont. i eii
otlve engineers end.
of town work. Apply 
ond Street West. ed7 ■
lass monoline ' oper-
por week; 48 hotirs. 

‘ines Standard.

ited—Female
■ WANTED to enter * 
for Nurses; paid while, 
irther. particulars apply nt School of Nursli* »
_____—■■■ _ .■Tfc forgotten here. One Fly in Ointment.

The crowds are as exuberant and as Only one blot rests on yesterday’s
...,_the revelry. A cAee was decided in theclosely packed as last night, and the po||ee court tM|| morn|ng ln wh)eh

substitution of son for uncontrolled tbe pereonH concerned were an lndle- 
aoise Is the only sign that it Is not creet celebrant and a Jealous husband, 
enening night. Groups gather in eevry The husband was walking with his 
r , . wife near the centennial headquarters,doorway and sing rag time catches when a youth reached out 4wlth a

while earher In the day a circle of old- “tickler,” brushing the woman’s face, 
timers clasping hands around the The husband objected so strenuously 
fountain at the Gore sang “God Be that the youfig man had to be taken

. .. _. „__ . .. „.,fh into a store for repairs, while the
With You Till W e Meet Ag , woman’s protector explained matters
many repetitions. The Centennial is fP the police The magistrate this 
pot wholly frivolous. ■ morning discharged him, saying that

Swept by Searchlight. ; he struck the blow under provocation.
From a tail bank building the rays j Flew Over City.

Trom a powerful searchlight creep 1 Victor Carlstrom, the airman, flew 
about over the city, lighting now one over the city at a height of 6<fo feet 
quiet residential section, now another, this afternoon. Such an event Is only 
Away from the heart of the city can an incident In Hamilton life today, 
be seen the quiet side of the célébra- tho, with some twenty bands con
tions, where reunited families cluster stantly appearing from nowhere and 
on dark verandahs and reyfl in mem- disappearing in the same purposeless 
ories- But for the Chinese lanterns j fashion, with a circus in every stseet 
and the constant whine of passing! and a traffic blockade at every,'/cor- 
automobllea you would think it an ner. 
average evening.

They say every day is market day ; 
in Hamilton. This morning, as usual. I 
budreds of wagons of produce were 
driven into the market square behind 
the city halt
taken by amusement concesslonns, the 
Ocean Wave and the Merry-go-round 
Stood where Farmer Tompkins and 

i Aunt Janes have had their stalls for 
years. A student insistent hawker of 
Teddy Bears called his wares where 
peaches and tomatoc form the dally 
trade.

Wanted
estant teacher wanted ;

Ko. 13. Mono, Ï Ad Jala;. 
luce after summer noli-" 
ary and qualification*;:? 1 
■liage. R, J. HacketV., : 

|urer, Hockley. Ont. c<- 1

itcational
it business College,
xander streets, Torot,- 

pupular commercial ’ 
■ent -catalogue free. ±

ed?

•t typists trained at-
l. Toronto. Get cata- *

edv

i writing
lr Building. Main 306Î.

ed7 .

N, 208 Lumsden Build-’ 
ed *

mai
-RAISING FLOUR for

cakes, pie cruets, elc.- 
cartons only. Half the space wased; (Continued From Page 1.)

«onal Accident, I naur-'
liuster, conversant wTtH'
| te. experienced under-6 
'appointment; location1; 
X 97, World. ■

est. and I believe they are,” he added, 
“they want this monopoly curbed. If 
the U. S. is in earnest, it ought not to 
permit any rule of a party caucus to 
restrain a senator from voting for a 
measure that will put a stop to this 
defiance of a Judicial decree and re
store a condition of competition ln to
bacco manufactures.”

The tobacco schedulé was approv
ed by the senate without amendment, 
the metal schedule was completed with 
the exception of some paragraphs 
which the finance committee had pass
ed over because of the illness of Sena
tor Ransdell of Louisiana. Then de
bate was begun on the agricultural 
schedule, one of the sections most vig
orously assailed by the senators of the 
minority.

Senator Gronna of North Dakota 
opened this discussion and proposed In 
lieu of free listing cattle, a rate of $1.50 
a head of cattle less than a year old; $3 
a head on cattle valued at not more 
than $14, and 20 per cent, ad valorem 
on cattle valued at more than $14.

Senator I-a ne of Oregon said the 
principal reason for free listing cattle 
was that there were not sufficient 
cattle in this country to supply the do
mestic demand.

The committee amendment free list
ing cattle was sustained 38 to 31. Sen
ator Thornton voted 
amendment. All the Progressive Re
publicans voted against free cattle.

Senator Gronna also sought to In
crease the rate on horses and mules 
from 10 per cent, ad valorem, to $20 
a head if valued at $200 or less, and 20 
per cent, ad valorem if valued at 
than $200 a head. '
32 to 40, Senator Thornton still voting 
with the minority.

Senator Catron of New Mexico op
posed free sheep, offering an amend
ment placing a tariff of 50 
head on sheep less than one year old, 
and $1 per head on sheep over one year 
old. This was rejected 32 to 37. and the 
committee amendment free listing 
sheep agreed to.

Senator Thornton, voting with the 
Republicans again, indicated that he 
would oppose the entire agricultural 
schedule.

ed 7
—Ç L

mists jr
Farmers Flock In.

The farmers did not find another 
lace, they backed their walfons ln 

the side shows and took a.l- 
the unusual traffic, amdi

Ixy-acetylene Welding
arts for automobile and 

: a good assortment of* 
■ns, piston rings, bear

ed and nickel vana- 
p.les and gears. General- 

Accurate work. Mod-.
I L. Turgiç, 37 Jarvis, 
^1. 6855. ed

between 
vantage of
when business slackened they rode on 
the merry-go-round in their turn. 
"The Whole Town Is Yourn ' says a 
badge which is very popular in town. 
It seems so today. The program call
ed It visitors' day. Every visitor from 
Ty Cobb to the least noticed excur
sionists commented on the munifi
cence of the city's hospitality. Wel
come is the loud word In every home, 
end many a householder is sleeping 
on the floor tonight .because there are 
bo more beds.

ir Resort» ;
HK HOTEL, Big Bay

Special tttteutiuij. 
rate#, booklet on

voe. 
i one:
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and Legal Toronto Led Van.
Nattily attired in black and white 

with white ccj.s, Toronto’s delegation 
led the old boys parade this morning. 
Captain Clark marshaled 250 Toronto 
citizens in Victoria Park, and headed 
by George Ross, president of the To- 
ronto-llamilton Association, .and the 
»8th Highlanders' Band. the. contingent 
marched along crowded streets. Several 
floats had been prepared, one of them 
containing a huge live hog, with the In
scription. "Fiom Toronto.”

James Love, tne oldest old boy. who 
lives on River view avenue, Toronto, 
Insisted on marching all the way. tho 
he is over ninety years of age. The 
Langlois family, seventeen in all, from. 
Hanlan’g Poit.t. occupied a float-

When the paradera assembled befdre 
their march at Victoria Park, they were 
welcomed by the mayor and Postmas
ter Adam Brown. John F- Gardner of 
the Detrolt-Hamllton Club, answered 
for the United States delegation, and 
W. F. Maclean. M.P.. of Toronto acted 
«8 spokesman for the Canadians- 
— Mr. Maclean's Speech.

**We are all glad to be back and find 
you so prospéré us.” said Mr, Maclean. 
"In this district lying between Toronto 
and Niagara there is more Canadian 
patriotism thin

ugh A Co., the old
I rvod B. I' ctherfitoii 
fv Chief Counsel and 

head office, Royal 
ling St. East, Toronto.
■ 1. Ottawa. Hamilton, 
■liver and Washington.
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cents a
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i Caros
OR. WALLACE, A
icon Street east. can be found in any 

other district of its size In the Domin
ion. Tlv> head cf Lake Ontario is the 
<^ntre of Ontario. It Is the centre of 
Canada And eome of us believe that 
trere will 1m? some day at the head of 
this lako the centre of,a greater British 
Ate pire titan we know today ” 

Representatives of all the visiting 
cities were tip. guests of the committee 

» Quay's,!tv,-cheon ln the banquet hall 
or the Royal Hotel. Chicago. Oil City, 
Rochester. Cleveland. Detroit. Toronto. 
London. Nir.gcra Falls. Fort William.

mm; eg and Calgary were represent- 
Ht Controller Thomas Morris of Ham
ilton, who

RR, Barrister, Lnms 
Adelaide POUCE ROUND UP 

BICYCLE THIEVES
an.orner

AN, Barrister, So.llel- 
24 King street we»;.

Main
ed

loan. i none

INES & MACKENZIE.
tor^. .sterling Ban*' 
Kmg and Bay Smart Work by Detectives 

Twigg and Newton Respon
sible For Three Arrests.(liitects

IN LOCK. Architect, 
Toronto. Malri ; _ . presided, emphasized the

in HamlUe71anDUal inrlustrial exhibition 
Big crowd i

Smart work by Detectives Twigg. 
Newton and Acting Detective McCon
nell resulted in the arrest of two 
and a boy last night, who are suspected 
of being the ringleaders of a gang of 
bicycle thieves. For some months past 
It has been evident that several

zeyors______  _
p. Ontario Land Sur- 

iambers, i63 Tonga
Lin 2150. *<*

. attended the baseball
to/ht *f’»rnoon when the Detroit 

c-,ner7- H P|cke<1 team from the
canadien I .“ague and defeated them
houseT^K ',tT'm' ny of Parting the 

hl! 13 10 h“ built in a day. 
iG'Cted tliocsands to Britannia

SrsTonc" Ma>0r Allan laid the

men

licenses men
and boys worked together in the theft 
of bicycles and succeeded in disposing 
of them by means unknown to the po-

bre, 502 Queen West,
Sfi" Pouring In.

CQjXZr.a0'A n, L,1(- etreeu were qntet as
d iJ’,rth !a'!,< ulsht’s pande- Uce.

P^èdS ^ ,h* qulet which
SkXnt . the tempest Shopkeepers 

m ' thlTJ?1'*7 ,U’t ‘-•onfettl from before 
ere mT8,’ &n^ fh" vendors of it ream- 

1 Westh., u°rT’î •nofk(’d up again. The 
fahe.. V'CT’ 1<5ea'- ana with the

■ and lPrr?ils'' ot continued sunshine 
fcnr. 7 mlh train is bringing

' TT’:ik,,r> 10 tb^ city.
T delight can one appreciate Connell.

Broker Last night Detective Harry Twigg 
arrested William Shaw, 107 Spadlna 
avenue, Just as he was about, to make 
a getaway down Peter street. Detec
tive Newton also rounded up William 
Turner, 330 West Richmond street, a 
short time later, near Peter street. An
other boy, said to belong to the gang, 
was caught by Acting Detective Mc-

22 Wellington West.
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FINE HORSE SHOW AT COBOURG HEWS OF WESTERN ONTARIOIT SULZER BABY BORN WHILE
iKmawAirsim

GALT MEN FORM
NEW ASSOCIATION

Hon. Sam Hughes Is Present and Attendance, Which In
cludes Many Toronto Horse Lovers, Is Unusually 
Large—Won. Clifford Sifton Has Twenty Horses Enter
ed in Events.

DEBITE Driving and Riding Association 
Starts Off With Good 

Membership.Mrs. Beemer, Charged With 
Murdering Her Husband, 
Gives Birth to Ninth Child.

Thousands Could Not Gain 
Admission to Albany State 
Building When Session Got 
Down to Business of Im
peachment Proceedings — 
Still in Progress.

COBOURG. Aug. 12.—(Special.)— 
Good weather, 160 horses, aji attend
ance of 2000 and an address by Col. 
the Hon. Sam Hughes, minister of 
militia, sent the midsummer Cobourg 
Horse Show off to a good start here 
this afternoon.

The grounds at the Cobourg Horse 
Park have never before presented such 
so splendid jin appearance, and if good 
weather continues the attendance re
cords of past year* are sure to be 
broken before the conclusion of the 
show next Saturday. Edward Har- 
graft, the secretary, was quite jubi
lant tonight over the program covered 
in the afternoon, and when seen by 
The World he stated that the attend
ance was 800 above that of the open-

GALT, Aug. 12—(Special)—ThS 
Galt Driving and Riding Association 
was organized with these officers: 
Patrons—-J. C. Dietrich, A. R. Goldie, 
J. Wetherlll; Hon. President, R. O, Mc
Culloch; President, F- Scott; Vice- 
President, A. E. Buchanan; Second 
Vice-President, Frank Blair; Secre
tary-Treasurer, Dr. D. W. Cowan; As
sistant Secretary-Treasurer, Geo. 
Fields; Executive, M. 8. McKay, Geo. 
Stevens. Jr., Dr- Chariton, J. A. Me- 
Irvine and J. B. Keyes.

The association starts with a mem
bership of 36 and with excellent pros
pects. A new track on the Manchester 
survey will be laid out by City En
gineer Campbell and will be ready by

the bulk of the prizes- He is ths 
biggest exhibitor this year, but follow
ing him yloasly come W. J. Crossen ot 
Cobourg, G W. McLean of Brockvllle, 
Miss Vlau of Montreal, and Bates and 
Jones of Ottawa.

Toronto people are down to the show 
ln larger numbers than ever. Automo
biles with Toronto pennants kept en
tering the grounds all afternoon, and 
many of the passengers were ladies. 
Home of the exhibitors from Toronto 
arc Lyman Gooderham, whose win this 
afternoon In the Red Coat hunting 
race over hurdles and water ditches 
was very popular, and Mr. Milne. R*. 
N. Maesey of Cobourg, wao second ln 
the hunting race.

Band From Rochester.
Besides tho entertainment furnish

ed by the horse competitions, the Park 
Bend of Rochester is playing in its

WOODSTOCK. Aug. 12.—(Special.) 
—Mrs. Grace Beemer, who Is awaiting 
trial on a charge of murdering her 
husband, the late Fred Beemer of 
Blenheim Township, by poisoning him 
with strychnine, gave birth to a daugh
ter at the General Hospital here yes
terday. Mis. Beemer was sent for trial

ALBANY. Aug. 12.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Democratic organization, after 
marking time all day, claimed to have 
the 76 votes necessary to Impeach 
Gov. Sulzer at tonight’s meeting of the 
assembly, and planned to put thru the 
Levy resolution, laid over from last 
night with as little delay as possible. 
Telegraphic commands to absentees

by Magistrate Ball In June lash and 
will face the Judges st the assizes in 
November.

Monday's baby makes the ninth 
child In the family, the other eight 
having been placed ln foster homes 
by the Children’s Aid Society here.

fall.

SARNIA CITIZENS
WASTING WATERwere kept il lowing over tne wires ln 

a steady stream all day and bore 
fruit.

lng day last year.
Hughes a Horse Lever.

Col. Hughe* made a hit with the 
crowd when he mounted the platform

GALT POULTRY MEN 
SORE ON HAMILTON

Use More Per Capita Than in Any 
Other Place on the Con

tinent.
Record Throngs.

While deputy »crgeaj)t*-at-arms 
hurried thru Aluany wan summonses 
to- compel every assemblyman in the 
city to attend tonight and self-ap
pointed committees met incoming 
trains, a throng eclipsing any that has 
stormed the capital in the memory of 
the oldest attendant, poured thru Us 
stone doorways. Two hours before 
the time set for calling the assembly 
to order the first comers had taken 
their stand outside the railing In the 
assembly chamber. At 8 o'clock the 
great doors to the assembly chamber 
were closed In the face of a grumbling 
crowd ln the corridor. The galleries 
were packed as seldom before. Hun
dreds of women were among the 
crowd.

The opening hour found men and 
women standing eight deep In the 
côcridor leading to the assembly 
chamber. The capitol orderlies, un- 
aole to handle the crowd, were hastily 
reinforced by a detachment of uni
formed men from police headquarters. 
Admission to the chamber was by 
card only, and hundreds of persons 
bearing cards were turned away. 
Newspapermen, unable to obtain In
gress or egress, secured access to the 
chamber In a roundabout way.

Long before the hour for meeting 
indications were that the session 
would be stormy and prolonged. Min
ority Leader Hlnman, Assemblyman 
Schaap, Progressive leader; Louis 
Gibbs, Independent Democrat from the 
Bronx, and others planned to fight the 
program of the majority on every tech
nicality and with every parliament
ary weapon. Every barrier that could 
be Interposed In the pathway of the 
resolution, 'these leaders planned 
should be Interposed.

A Vivid Contrast.
In vivid contrast to the brilliant 

lights and activity within the assembly 
chamber was the quiet and darkness 
wtthln the private office of Gov. "Sulzer. 
After a day spent ln consultation with 
his counsel and friends, the governor 
left the executive chamber for dinner 
to return to It no more tonight. He 
and Mrs. Sulzer were in constant 
touch, however, with the proceedings, 

the telepho
With 66 votes at their command on 

the first test of strength, and more 
coming In every hour of the evening, 
the majority leaders showed no waver
ing in their plan to put thru tonight 
the program of Impeachment. The 76 
votes necessary to impeach, Mr. Levy 
said, would be on hand when the 
Speaker's gavel sounded for order. Once 
within the assembly chamber they 
would remain there, It was planned, no 
matter how prolonged the debate. The 
possibility of the majority becoming 
wearied by the announced dilatory tac
tics of Gov. Sulzer’s friends was one 
that Mr. Levy was Inclined to laugh at.

“There will be no limit placed on de
bate," he said. "This Is a matter con
cerning which every man has a right 
to be heard.’’

The assembly was called to order at
10.11.

The first roll call indicated that the 
majority had the votes to carry out 
Its program to impeach the governor 
before adjournment. One hundred and 
twenty-two members answered to their 
names, as follows: Democrats 85, Re
publicans 36, Progressives 2.

Of the 85 Democrats present, the ma
jority leader was confident that 78- 
two more than a bare majority—would 
vote for Ihe impeachment resolution. 
The roll call was slow and was suc
ceeded by a call of the absentees, 
which added to the delay. At 11 o'clock 
the assembly had been In session nearly 
an hour and was still waiting, marking 
time ln silence.

best form and providing oceans of 
amusement. This band will be hereln front of the grand stand to give 

Ills opening address at 2 o'clock. The ! until Thursday, when they will be re- 
minister chose “The Horse" as his Hwed for the rest of the week by the

Royal Grenadiers' of Toronto.
The evening performance tonight 

ln front of the grand stand, proved a 
big drawing card to Cobourg people 
and an attendance of 1000 was regis
tered. The Royal Canadian Dragoons 
gave their cavalry performance and 
the Rochester band was In attendance. 

A Hair Line Finish.
The most exciting event on the pro

gram was the red coat race over a 
mile course with four jumps. The 
finish was very exciting when Half 
a Crown, owned by R. F. Massle, 
Cobourg. who was at least 125 feet be
hind the two leaders at the last Jump, 
drew himself together and spurred 
on by hts able rider, gained so much 
as to finish but one length behind the 
winner. The musical ride of the 
Dragoons which was done with pre
cision, was loudly applauded and the 
Individual trick work of the major of 
the Dragoons with hla lance and 
sword ln picking up pegs driven In 
the ground at full gallop, was much 
appreciated and brought forth thun
ders of applause.

Latter Place Fixed Date of Show 
r on Galt’s Pre-Empted 

Days. x-
OALT, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—The 

Galt Poultry AsSbclatlon since Its In
ception has held its annual show on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
of the third week of November. This 
year the Hamilton Association set the 
same dates, thus creating a regrettable 
clash. At a special meeting of the 
Galt Association the action of the als- 
t*r organization was discussed and 
strongly denounced. "Swiping Galt 
show dates," Is how they put It Local 
fanciers mean all the same to sustain 
the reputatoln of this exhibition as 
the “try out" show of the province 
where a win counts In quality for more 
than the money prize attached. J. H. 
Wlnchell of Brantford* was appointed 
Judge-

SARNIA, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—As- 
cording to a well-known engineer re
cently called in by the council, the 
people of Sarnia are dally using more 
water than any other city or village 
ln the world per capita. The figures 
as give» out by the engineer, show that 
460 gallons are given out for each per
son every 24 hours. The citizens are 
very prodigal ln the use of water on 
the lawns and have a habit of letting 
the tape run when not In use.

subject, and proved in his remarks 
that he was a lover of the animal 
beautiful. He stated that the militia 
department were meeting with great 
difficulty In thetr efforts to secure 
sound (animals for 'the department.
One of the big Incentives to the horse 
breeder to breed good animals 
was the Cobourg Horse Show and 
since the department of militia 
profited thru the progress made In the 
industry the government was under 
obligation to give the show Its support. 
The Cobourg Horse Show, he said, was 
the best horse show In Csnada, and he 
was pleased that he had been given an 
opportunity to attend this year's ex
hibition. ,

Hon. Clifford Sifton There.
Hon. Clifford Sifton of Mallory town.

BRADFORD VOTES TO
BONUS INDUSTRY

Will Grant Twenty Thousand 
Dollars to Bring Wire Screen 

Factory From Toronto.

BRADFORD, Aug. 12.—(Spécial)— 
By an almost unanimous vote, only 
three voting against, a bylaw was 
carried here today to grant a bonus 
of twenty thousand dollars to the Wat
sons, Limited, manufacturers of wlr* 
screens, now doing business in Toronto, 
but who are removing to Bradford. The 
eetablishment of the factory "here 
promises a new era ln the life of 
Bradford. Citizens are Jubilant over 
the result and celebrated with a torch
light procession, bands and bonfires.

SUNDAY CONCERTS 
HAVE INVADED GALTis here with twenty horses, and this 

afternoon succeeded in carrying away

Startling Innovation For Staid 
Presbyterian Com

munity.
GALT, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—Sunday' 

band concerts have been definitely de
cided on. The first to be held will be 
ln Victoria Park next Sunday after
noon, the Kiltie band to play. Pro
ceed* will go to benefit the hospital.
The decision is a good deal of a shock SARNIA. Aug. 12.—(Special.)—Wal- 
to this staid Presbyterian community, ter Green, the young man In the Jail 
but Is believed that the sacred features here awaiting trial for passing worth- 
in the program will appeal strongly to . less cheques, Is wanted ln another 
music lovers, and that objections to place besides here and Brantford. The 
the innovation will be overcome. latest telegram to be received by the
^_________________I chief here Is from Guelph.

YORK COUNTY —AND...
SUBURBS

WALTER GREEN IS
IN GREAT DEMANDBIG RECLAMATION 

PROJECT IN VIEW WARD SEVEN
The Bell Telephone Company are con

tinuing their underground wiring, and 
are buryjhg their wires on Keele street 
and Weston road and partly on 8t. Clair 

During the tunneling and con-

T-r ■ - "xWr •

Enlargement of Factory at 
Brantford Only Beginning of 

Town’s Development.

avenue.
d'ult-laying the east side of Keele street 
la temporarily blocked and traffic Is con
fined to the west side of the street. The 
underground wiring system has been 
completed on Annette street for some 
weeks, altho the overhead wires are still 
in use.

The three troops of Boy Scouts who for 
the past few days have been camping 
near the Humber returned to their homes 
last night. -

Dr. Bert Mavety of Annette street re
turned yesterday from Milford Bay, Mus- 
koka, where he has been spending a few 
weeks' vacation.

3=2-

INQUEST IS HELD 
ONLAST OF FAMILY

I tlon, but after a private conference 
between the coroner and Mr. Sharer, 
it was decided otherwise.

After a short rehearsing of ths evi
dence by Dr. Bateman, In which he 
remarked that the trials of the 
woman were very heavy, and that a, 
verdict other than "causée unknown" 
would fulfil no particular purpoee and, 
because of no evidence showing that 

iyg.ki any outside person had administered 
tome to be violent vomiting and anything, would do nothing to meet
n.i., . . ■ . the ends of Justice, the Jury return -pains in abdomen and stomach; he ed thelr verdict without leaving thetr 
could not say what the lad was suffer- j seats.
lng from. At that time the family ' The following letter produced by the 
were living on Faille avenue, and later ' b™ther and marked "Not to be open-

... , . _.___ . . j ed was read, showing that the woman
removed to 684 1-2 West Bloor street. ; had some Idea that her death was not 

Looked Like Pei eon.
The doctor said that another doctor,

Dr. John L. Davidson, who diagnosed 
the case of another child, remarked

over ne.

By an almost unanimous vote the 
electors of Bradford endorsed the 
money bylaw submitted to them yes
terday authorizing the village council 
to lend the firm of Watson Limited 
$20,000, upon the security of a mort
gage to enable the company to pur
chase the plant of Mickle, Dyment, 
Ltd., to erect an addition to the fac
tory and lnstal new machinery. The 
exact figures of the voting were 166 
for the bylaw and 3 against. Watson, 
Ltd. will employ 60 hands right away, 
and this number will be Increased to 
200 men when the present buildings 
have been added to.

Talking to The World last night, 
Reeve G. W. Stoddard expressed great 
satisfaction with the result. "I think it 
is the best thing that ever happened 
t«T Bradford," he said, "and we are all 
confident that the village is on the eve 
of an industrial development unpar
alleled in the history of the village. 
The new factory is not the only thing 
either. Home English capitalists have 
acquired 30,000 acres of marsh land 
here which they Intend to drain and re
claim for market garden purposes.” 
The company is known as the Bradford 
Marsh Drainage Company and Is re
ported to be very strong financially.

When the Mickle, Dyment Company 
found It necessary to move nearer' To
ronto, and no other Industry was In 
sight, the people of Bradford had cause 
for worry, but confidence ln thefffu- 
ture is tire keynote of Bradford, and 
the order Is full steam ahead.

(Continued From Page 1.)
of the sons, declared the

V

NEWMARKET
Dr. Wesley will entertain the choir of 

the Methodist Church today at his sum
mer cottage at Roache’s Point. The choir 
will be driven up in motors and spend the 
whole day at the Point,

For some time past those in charge of 
the waterworks have been at a toes to 
account for a great waste of water that 
was going on. but the true reason was 
discovered lately, when a big leak In one 
of the water mains was located at the 
comer of Queen and Main «treats, 
water was flowing steadily into a tile 
drain, and millions of gallons must have 
taken their departure by this route with
out doing anyone any good. The main 
ha* now been repaired, however, so that 
there will be no more waste.

Mr. and Mro. C. E. Lundy will leave for 
Edmonton today to visit their son.

Improbable:
Toronto, August 6, 1313.

“I am writing this today; I do not 
fell well and I want at any time, if 
anything should happen me, the 

that It looked like a case of poisoning ] articles belonging to me to be gold 
of some kind; phosphorus or arsenic i ant* the nrxmey used as It will be

■ -«»■? «««..P sa

Milne; also trunks f3). Earl’s wateh 
According to Mies Milne, the nurse to go to Rupert, my brother, as he

bought It. The gas stove hs mother's. 
As mother has no tlme.or my brother. 
Miss Milne will sell the few things 
and use the money." Annie Brsehen,

similar symptoms.The

who attended the wnole of the family 
thru their troubles, the husband died 
on August 7 from ptomaine poisoning; 
it had never been discovered how he
7Æ r.'nÏÏYtïiVÆ--'’'0* D«UNKJNJ),Y COUNTY

"Jack," the 14-monlhe-old baby, who, 
according to the doctor's certificate, 
had died of pneumonia The third 
death in the family was that of Muriel, 
aged four years, on January 10th, who 
fell downstairs and fractured her skull; 
this child was quite normal, had had 
no fits of vomiting and was quite 
healthy ln every way.

The fourtli was that of Hazel, on 
March 8th, whose death certificate was 
given ae that due to “spinal menin
gitis." This child was subject to the 
“black vomit” Just before her death, 
and complained of pains. She was Just 
in bed a week when she died. Little 
Earl, aged 6 years, was the fifth vic
tim. who died on May 3rd. 1818. Death 
was given as tubercular meningitis; 
the symptoms were continual vomiting 
and pains; he was in bed a week.

Miss Milne stated that Mrs. Broken 
had been subject to Infrequent fits of 
vomiting, becoming more frequent to
wards her death. On the Tuesday be
fore her death she had said: "I am f 
finished for, I am golhg"wlth the rest."
On the Tuesday nlebt she was out on 
the street, and on Thursday she died.
Misb Milne knew of no poison In the 
house that the woman could have 
taken.

The post-mortem, performed by Dr.
Maybce, found the body to be that of 
a perfectly healthy woman ; all the 
organs with the exception of the liver 
and kidneys were perfectly normal; 
these, he said, had the appearance of 
having been affected by some poison
ous sub.Hance. Acute phosphorus 
poisoning, the doctor thought, would 
cause the effect found-

Wet Mixture Ferments in the Sun sntf 
Supplies the Intoxicant.NORTH TORONTO CENTRAL LAKE, Mich., Aug. 11 

Ç3. A. Fox, a local druggist, fears he 
may be arrestqd for violating the local 
option law. Mr. Fox unintentionally 
manufactured some liquor, and hie hogs 
went on a spree.

During the recent hot spell a pall ot 
candy melted In Fox’s store, and was 
thrown Into a box. A short time after
wards some grain was also thrown ln 
the box. That night It rained, and the 
next day the sun shone brightly. As a 
result the mixture fermented, and as 
the pigs had access to the box It was 
not long before they were disgracefully 
Intoxicated.

AUSTRIA WILL NOT 
ASK FOR REVISION

The report that the city workmen would 
start thle morning to fix up Yonge street 
as promised by the council when the last 
deputation visited the City Hall was a 
source of much satisfaction to residents 
in the neighborhood. The material or 
part of it at least is already on the 
ground, and if the work goes forward 
with reasonable despatch, Yonge street 
will not be a sea of mud this fall, as it 
was last year.

There will be an excursion to Hamil
ton today under the auspices of the 
Nortli Toronto Volunteer Fire Brigade. 
Where the fire fighters will take part Iri 
the provincial firemen's tournament 
While tickets for the excursion are good 
for all boats during the day, the main 
body will leave by the 8 o’clock boat and 
return by a special boat at tn.30 p.m. 
Chief Murphy is well satisfied with prac
tice work that has been done, and hopes 
to land a trophy or two to add to the 
North Toronto collection.

F

Powers Practically All Agreed 
to Let Bucharest Treaty 

Stand.

AURORA
Hince the passage of the electric light 

bylaw, considerable progress has been 
made with the wiring for the street 
lamps, and Mayor Baldwin hopes to have 
the streets all Illuminated ln about a 
month.

Mr. Winter, the manager of the Bell 
Telephone sta'tion. left town yesterday en 
route for the northwest, where he will 
spend hie vacation.

The members of the Methodist Church 
Sunday 
hey to
This plynic gets more popular from year 
to year, and the attendance la not ex
pected to total less than a thousand.

Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted
by Tlic Toronto World and X. Y. World.
LONDON. Aug. 13. 3 80 a.m—The 

Dally Mail hoe a Vienna despatch this 
morning, saylr.gi

"From, an authoritative source ' we 
hear that Russia lias Informed Austria 
she Intends to withdraw from partici
pation in the demand for a revision of 
the Buchor-si peace treaty in deference 
to French opinion- Austria seeing that 
she would be quite isolated in her In
tended uctiou haï corne to a decision 
not to act a!oi:e and also has decided 
to withdraw her demand*also.

“Great excitement has been created 
in political circles by the sudde# with
drawal of the Austrian demahd. as It 
was considered vital for the Aufrtrian 
foreign policy.

“It is confidently predicted that thin 
action will enta.l the fall of the foreign 
minister. Count Berchtold. who saddled 
himself with responsibility of the de
cision."

BEAVERS TRIUMPHANT

Persistent Builders Compel County id 
Construct a New Read.

DEADWOOD, 8. Dakota. Aug. 11,__
Persistence on the part of a colony ot 
beavers In Hpearfish Canyon ln several 
times rebuilding a dairi In the river at 
a point that invariably flooded the road 
has triumphed over the effort» of the 
county, and County Commissioner 
Malkson, who has charge of that sec
tion, has decided to let the beavers have 
their home and the county will build a 
new stretch of road.

Commissioner Alalkson some time age 
determined to prevent the beavers from 
flooding the road. Three times he had 
the dam torn down, but within a couple 
of days the hard-working little animals 
had rebuilt It, and each time the road 
was washed out.

Hdhool and their friends will Jour- 
OPIllla tohold their annual picnic.

FATHER AND SON
RIVALS IN LOVE

WESTON.
Father Is Killed in Duel to Death 

For Their Common Inam
orata.

The congregation of the Church of 
Shepherd will hold 

Kngllshe Faire" today on the- grounds 
of the Rev. Mr. Barrow, Weston road.

RICHMOND HILL

the Good an "Oldc

Special table to The World.
by The Toronto World and N.
PARIS. Aug. 12.—A duel between a 

father and son has just taken place 
at Busslere. A farmer’s son named 
Blanchard, was ln love with a girl em
ployed on the farm. He discovered 
that his father was also In love with 
her. A fierce quarrel resulted, and 
the pa^r decided to fight a duel with 
revolvers, ln the presence of the' girl 
six shots were exchanged without re
sult, whereupon the father and sqn 
decided to finish the affair with knives. 
At the first encounter the son plunged 
his weapon into bis father’s breast. In
flicting a mortal wound. The murder-

fopyrlghted 
Y. World.

The Women's Institute will, meet to
day at the home of Mrs. W. A. Sander
son. at 3 o’clock. Mrs. L. E. Hand will 
deliver an address on "What a Woman 
Should Know About Banking,'' and Mr. 
H. Sanderson will contribute a violin 
solo.

Sulphur Match**.
According to the doctor, five or six 

sulphur matches were sufficient to 
cause the death of a person.

"Then can we safely eliminate 
arsenic as having anything to do with 
her death," queried Mr. Shaver.

Tm not eliminating anything," was 
the reply.

At one time during:, the Inquest M. 
bad been decided to send parts of the 
organs affected to Prof, Ellis at the 
Uni

EAST YORK.

FAIRBANKThe question of the hour ln East 
York will likely be disposed of today 
when the presidents of the various 
Conservative associations meet in the 
Walker House to select a name or 
names
tion rendered necessary by the resig
nation of Alex McCowen. M T, A

HAMILTON HOTELS.
Considerable progress is being made 

towards securing a postal service in the 
Postal inspectors have been 

sy for the past few days dividing up 
the terri Wiry In a way to give :lie best 
service and furnish the most convenient 

■ iii’e* for utter carrier*

HOTEL ROYALxstrict.
to be submitted to the conven - Largest, bsst-appelntcd and most esn* 
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liueen’» Royal, Niagara! takes pliee on 
Thursday.hnd Friday evenings.

Miss" Scott, Branksome Hall, is,.vis
iting her brother, Mr. J. D. Scott, 
Washington court, Vancouver.

Mies Helen Adams is the guest of 
her "sister, Mrs. James Suydam, at the 
Queen’s Royal, Nlagara-on-the-LÀke.

.---------• '
The Misses Dorothy and Evelyn 

Walker and Mrs. Viotor Good Have 
returned from Muskoks.

Mrs. Doolittle is at Mlnnecogana- 
shene.

The 19th Indies’ Golf Tournament 
of the Niagara Gplf Club comme nces 
this morning at 9 o’clock, with-handi
caps and 'qualifying round' for the 
Thompson Challenge Cup. ■>-

Mr. George Ham has been visiting 
his daughter in Vancouver, an 1 has 
now returned to, Montreal.

Mrs. H. Frederick Pearson, Berlin, 
announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Dorothy, to Mr. Thomas XV. 
Seagram, son of Mr. Joseph E. Sea
gram, Waterloo. The marriage will 
take place early in September.

Miss Marcella Kirkland has return- 
ed to Long Branch, after a vacation 
at Bala, the Royal Muakoka and the 
Lake of Bays.

.Thè president and executive commit
tee of the 12th International Géologie?. 1 
r ongTess are glvlhg a (Inner tonight In 
the armories at 8,16 o'clock.

of CanadaY *Sr X’ F*M
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)smww. :Save, Because— No. 39
You will hesitate to draw a cheque to 

pay for something you really do not need.
HEAD OFFICE : COR. KINO AND BAY STS., TORONTO
Brt2nC2«7u«0adVleW and WM- College and Grace streets. 
Ottndas and Keels streets. . Adîfakif »*itd 

• • Wllt0n •vf- and Parliament it. _ Yonge and CaNtin streets?'

XM \
The wedding of H. R. H. Prince Ar

thur," of Connaught to the Du Chess of 
Fife-tm Oct. 16, necessitates an early re
turn of the colirt to 'I.ondon, and wljl 
also prevent Queen Mary from, paying 
her customary autumn visit to her vén
érable aunt, the Orto|d Duchess of 
Mecklenburg-fitrelltz at Neu-Btrelltz,

Will spend most of August at their 
house in Portman equal-<3,. London, 
♦here the preparation of the Duchess 
of Fife’s trousseau will oceupy a good 
dpal of their time. Irish and .English 
laces are being made In large quantities 
for the royal bride. The house linen for 
her new home will be hand-embroider
ed ifi. County tkJwto, VCheH; -the flax- 
splnners are already engaged on the 
princess royal’s orders.
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: mmAfter Summer Complaint

When baby is convalescent after an 
attack of diarrhoea and only needs to 
be built iip, the mother frequently 
finds this a more trying time than the 
real danger period. In the first place 
she has now the entire responsibility 
and must depend on her own re
sources. The emaciated babies we 
see at the end of every summer show 
that the “building up” has been very 
slow and the method not always Vise.

In nearly all cases the treatment for 
summer complaint is to stop all milk 
and after a day or so feed the baby 
on gruels of barley, rice, or wheat, 
and mutton or chicken broth. Some
thing Is given to clear out the In
testines, and In severe cases the lower 
bowel as washed out. This Is usually 
all that Is needed, and such treatment 
is much better for the child than 
medicine. Medicine, which will check 
the diarrhoea should on no account, 
be given until the intestines have 
been cleared. The mother Who gives 
cholera mixtures, paregoric and the 
like, will refret It,

Let me remind you that summer 
complaint is a, wasting disease, quan
tities of water being lost, so that 
plenty of boiled, cool water must be 
given to make up for this loss.

Unless the doctor has left explicit 
directions as to what the baby's food 
shall be during convalescence, the 
mother may follow this plan: For a 
bcttle-fed baby under a year eld, 
fresh, pure cows’ mille may be very 
gradually added to the gruel as soon 
as the child has no more fever, and 
the movements approach a normal 
appearance. It Is a mistake to keep 
babe on gruels and broths alone for 
weeks, for the strength of the little 

will be so diminished that It be
comes very hard to build him up 
again. Begin with a tablespoonful of 
milk In hie gruel or broth and gradu
ally Increase the amount at each 
feeding.

Tomorrow we shall have some 
to say about the food, clothing, and 
treatment for the summer complaint 
convalescent.
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IN HONOR DF THE GEOLOi
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1 hiram b. ball
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", ^7hen you have lovely

things to eat, 
Of courte you always 
„ „ ‘ want to treat;
But Coops like Hiram

B'""

1 The most imporlant exhibition of 
Canadian handicrafts In the Dominion 
i« shown by tlie Women’s Art Assocla- 
Uon at the galleries in Jarvis street.
The president of the association, Mrs,
Dlgnam, has Invited the visiting geolo
gists and their wives lo view an cixhlhlt 
of Canadian homespuns and handicrafts 
especially arranged for them this 
morning at XI o'clock.

’ 'T-he Countess of Antrim and her son, 
the Viscount Dun luce, and the Viscoun
tess Dunluce, have arrived In Montreal 
from England. The Lady Sybil Grey 
came from Little Metis to meet her 
aunt, and is staying In Montreal for a 
short time with- her relations.

Lord Manners and the Hon. Angela 
Manners have arrived In Montreal from 

•* England,

Sir Charles and Lady Fitzpatrick 
gave a dinner on Saturday evening In 
honor of I-ady Sybil Grey, who put In 
the Week with them at Polnte-au-Plc.

. One of the most Important early au
tumn weddings, will be that of Miss
Hazel Allan to Mr. F. W. Heubach, Win:'\ ALBANY’ N T . Aug. 12.—The next 
nipeg, which will take place on Sept, legislature may give New York. CItv a 
18. The ceremony will be followed by chance to try the plan undsr a large reception at the town residence undar whlch the
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. liquor business of the cities In Norway 
Andrew A. Allan, Stanley street, Mont- l* being conducted. Over there the 
real" ”" ______ saloons are under the control of a

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. P. Armstrong have p°ratlon known «• the “samlog." Every 
returned from England. Place •" Norway that wants a samlog
—„ _ , _ can have one. Application for permis-

ed to Vancouver yesterday from Vic- *“ operete lt muet be submitted to 
toria, where he was taking part in the the votere a general election, and the 
polo matches. ______ result Is binding for six years,

Capt. Newton, Montreal, is in Quebec. The aamlo8: ls under the control of
--------- the city council, and Its books and

jlllss Lucy Bigelow Dodge. Montreal, counts are audited by a joint committee 
W * °5f the *ueats °f Mrs, Stuyvee- of the state and the munlotpallty. Of 

^ ?hH .mjjchjtalked-of “Mother the net earnings, 66 per cent, go to the 
Goose ball at Newport lately. government, 16 per cent, to the "city, T»

O Mre/8: Â/'CasTl^fâylng with Mrs. a'nd ^m^g^-'
V an Straubenxla, at St John, Qua., holders. Tbe< county's share gradually 
and is expected back next week. hdecreasps unttl. In the last year, all of

the cbUntFs share goes tq the samlog.
The saloons are kept closed from 10 

p.m. to 8 a.m., and after 1 p.m. on holi
days and days preceding holidays.

In the City of Bergen, under the sam
log plan, the sale of liquors increased 
from 178,000 gallons in 1911 to 196,000 
gallons In 1612, but the arrests for in
toxication decreased from 3441 In 1911 
to 2998 In 1912. Of1 those arrested In 
Bergen In 1912, the police classed 828 as 
habitual drunkards. The samlog 
ed 312,223 for Its share.

^1
T
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Elaborate Preparations Have Been Made to Entertain Dis- ! 
tinguished Visitors—Hon. Louis Coderre Will Repre- 
sent Dominion Government — Numerous Trios War* 
Made -Yesterday.

m%

th«r sweet, at all !
He hides from other

, • girls and boys
And never shares

?9*9 Norfolk Outing Biouse,
34 to 43 bust.

WITH THREE-OUARTt* OR LONO 
SLEEVES. ;

The Norfolk blouse is such a generally! 
becoming one that It is a well de- 
•erved favorite and ,fs _ extensively1 
worn both with skirts to match and with 
contrasting ones. For the outing costume» 
jacket» of this kind in bright colors aré 
liked over white skirts and entire gowns 
in white or color with the blouses made

eg'
his games or toys INEW YORK MAY 

HAVE “SAMLOG"
Don't Be A Goopf Canada's appreciation of the visit 

paid to the Dominion and Toronto by 
the geologists who chose the Queen 
City as the meeting place for their 
12th International congress, will take 
the form of a farewell banquet, which 
wlly be held In the armories tonight.

Yesterday wgs excursion day, and 
therefore a day of pleasure for most 
of the foreign geologists. For the 
Canadian geologists, however, lt was 
a day of business, riot pleasure. About'
690 guests are expected to attend the 
banquet Iri the armories tonight.

On decorations alone—decorations in 
this sense Including orchestra, etc.— 
$1500. hâe been spent on the armories.
To the man In the street this sum may 

extravagant. If he forgets to 
think of the advertising that Canada 
has .gof thru the congress. The gov- the 
ernment, however, has not forgotten the 
that lt ls in debt to the. congress and 
tonight It will make a payment on the 
debt.

Carman, Dr. Wrong, GoJ. J. A. duMb 
Dr- 1 

No less than live trips were ntsds W 
the geologists yesterday.,, Up. brlsht 

eaTly' a party of 100 left, on.. .E 
7.80 o’clock boat for. Niagara Falls wd 
one hour and a half Utter they sw. 

.followed by a second party," the man. 
bers of which have an antipathy 
early rising. This ; party was - 
larger than the one on .the first 
but never caught up to the early 
The view of the falls from the 
dian side made the geologists 
their breath and they, .lingered orTHh* 
brink of the precipice for'more, Run 
an hour. Some of. them then took a 

'n,the Mfild of the Mist, 
which they returned .to Queenstoa by 
the gorge route on the American ,Ue.'

Up Credit Valley, ’
Another trip which was popular with 
“ geologists was the oxciirstoa.to 

. Lredlt. River. At 7.20 a.m. the 
party left Union Station and the fore- 
noon was spent In examining the 
Silurian strata at the forks of the 
river. At 1 o’clock the party 
taken in motor cars to the Caledon 
Trout Club, where luncheon was serv- 
*“•, and after Idncbeon the trip 
Caledon East was continued. The 
party arrived at the Unie» 
^.tlon * on the return abg* 

many page of -rock, nt hauled off the train by thè scientiste 
. which were shorter andlw
fatiguing than those already mention
ed, tho no less pleasureable, were thou 
made ln^ the morning to the Don Val- 
ey Brick Yards, and In the afteraqo# 

to Scarboro Heights by boat. Many 
prehistoric fossils were collected bbth 
in the Don Valley and at Scarboro.

Today Constable Christie of Toronto 
University will conduct two parties on 
a tour of the university buildings and 
the new museum. Constable ChrlsÜe 
«ays that the visiting university pro
fessors, and particularly those fro* 
Germany, the land of universities, find 
It hard to believe that Toronto Obi- 
verilty ha* so tnahy up-to-flafe VmM- 
ings. As they movd from orne bulldfag 
to another they manifest ' thetr tir- 
pfise In the same old que^onl *ti Hi!s 
a university building, for!?" ConstM)!- 
Christie replied, "Yes, this Is aijémr,” 
and then (hey enter to tnvektMte. 
The physics building and the ne* hy
draulic building seem to carry oit: the 
honors in point of size and equipment

■ ■
” . ' . .■/.•? ■.

were Italians. 23 American KlncludWr-10 
per cent, of American negroset, Vper 
cent. Jews, fi per ceqt. Russians, t.-rcr 
<;ent Austrians, 2 per cent, UernpuM, 1

<Slîtiee°il,h’ and 5 /per “nt’ 9<bt'

h ■
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Norway’s Solution of Saloon 

Problem Likely to Be 
Copied.

-,- in white or color ___

or piqué or white serge makes
TO SWINDU INDIANS

or pique or wnite serge makes a very! 
satisfactory, wrap to be slipped on when 
the days are cool. The three-quarter 
•leeves are jimshed with rolled-over cuffi 
but the long sleeves art simply stitched. 
The collar can be made round or square 
*t. the. back.

So It is Alleged in Proceedings 
to Siive Property of Three 

"• Carlisle Students.

‘ t 4| | j
J w'h I

For the medium size, the blouse wil 
rfejuirt syarfds of. material 27. 3?^ yardd 
36 or aU yards 44 inches wide, with 
yard 27 Inches wide if contrasting ma* 
terial ts used for the collar and cuffs, i 
yard for collar, cuffs and belt.

The pattern of the blouse 7919 is cut 
In »ize* from 3410 42 inches bust measure.' 
Jt wiH be mailed to any address by the

CARLISLE, Pa. Aug. 12.—An al
leged scheme to çiyiitdle two young 
Indian* and an Indian girl out of 
land* valued at over >1,000,000 ha* 
been unearthed. Judge E. J. Van 
Court of Oklahoma was here this 
week taking despoeitton*.

The two Indian youths are stu
dents at the Carlisle In«an School.

The present action was Instituted 
by B. B.-Hutchinson, a merchant of 
Eufala„ Okla., who lalthe guardian of 
Beelqy. Derrisaw, 19 years old, who 
1s trying to annul the marriage of 
Derrisaw to Saille Cindle, 40 years 
old. Thp case *111 be tried in the 
district sUte court of McIntosh Co.. 
Okla.

From what ha* already been : ; 
vealed it appears that a certain Okla
homa banker has had his eye on the 
rich Derripaw property for some 
time. Derrisaw's father, a full- 
blooded Oree, Is Barney Derrisaw, 
who Is still living. The mother died 
several years ago, leaving all her 
property to her three children: JBee- 
ley, 19; Oscar, 16, and Mattie, a 
young girl.

" cor-
seemone

>*T;, .
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Coderr# to Speak.

Hon. Louis Coderre, bllingualist, 
and possibly trllingualists, has 
been entrusted to represent tho 
Dominion Government, while Hon. W. 
H. Hearst, minister of lande, forests 
and mines, will .represent Ontario. The 
banquet will be almost strictly » geo
logies! affair, and all the-lnrlted guests 
are geological" fiend*. The list of speak
ers is not yet complete, but lt Is al
ready so large that a time limit of 
three minute* has been adopted. It ls 
expected that 100 women will be pre- 

' sent, most of whom are wives of the 
vtelling geologists.

The following will sit at the head 
table: Col. Pèuchen, Capt.
M.L.A., ICenora; Dr. Keldel, D. A. Dun
lap, Dr. Szadectzky, Rev. Dr. Cameron, 
Dr. Backetrom, Dr. A. E. Barlow, Dr. 
George Otis Smith, W. D. Matthews, 
A. Renier, President Falconer, Dr. 
Inoyze (Japan), Hon. Col. Mason, Dr. 
Tchernyschen, Hon. W. H. H caret. 
Dr. Chamberlin, Hon. Charles Devlin, 
Dr. Btetnnutn. R. W. Brock, Dr. Tietzc, 
Dr. Frank D. Adams, president; Dr. 
Aubrey Strahan, Sir Edmund Osl»r 
Prof. P. Termter, Hon. Louis Coderre, 
Dr. Sjogren, Sir Henry Pellatt, Mayor 
Hodken, W. T. Hume, W. O. Miller, L. 
Baldaccl, COI. D. R. Wllkls. Dr. Maler, 
J. L. Englehart, Dr. Molenfraff, G. G. 
S. Lindsey, Dr. Lederholm, Rev. Dr.
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Miss Ruby Ramsay, Montreal, has 
Joined her mother at Little Metis.

Mr. H. A. Richardson, who ha* been 
spending a short time in Halifax, has* 
returned to town. Mrs. Richardson has 
stayed for a few days longer at Sum- 
merside, P.E.I.

Twenty-Four Polacks Round
ed Up by U. S, Inspectors 

at Cornwall.
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CORNWALI#, Aug. 12.—(Special). 
—Inspector George W. Wood 
Inspector Ashbrough of Cornwall 
and Customs Inspector Fred Smith 
of Massena Point, all officials of the 
United States Government stationed 
here, made an extensive round up of 
24 Polacks who were attempting to 
enter the United States without pass
ing inspection. Eleven of the Po
lacks were placed in Jail a£ Massena, 
but will be pent to the county seat 
at Canton, and the other thirteen are 
already In Canton Jail.

The foreigners will be brought be
fore the federal grand* Jury, each be
ing held under bonds qf $1000. The 
Polacks arrived In two sections, evi
dently leaving Montreal on night 
trains. They attempted to cross the 
fiver at Barnharb Island, west of 
Cornwall. The officials got a tip or 
their presence and had little diffi
culty In rounding them up. They are 
subject to a fine of $300 each with 
a Jail term of One year In case of de
fault, or may be lined and Imprison
ed as well.

**,##• #'• »-s *
The Hon. E. D. and Mrs. Smith, Win- 

ona, are In Halifax, making a tour of 
the marltlme provinces, and will go to 
Sydney on leaving Halifax.
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CARRIED AWAY THE 
CONTENTS OF HOUSE

Sir Everard Duncomb* has arrived 
tn Montreal from England.

Mr. and Mrs. Hensbaw, Vancouver, 
are In Alberni.

I Fill out this coupon and mall 
with 16 dents to The Toronto 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and- 
pattem will be mailed to 
Writs plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.

A Dark Conspiracy.
The conspirator*, it is said, got a 

youth, one Jim Brown, to induce 
Beeley to go Into McAllister and to 
the county clerk's office, where a 
license to marry Salue Cindle was is
sued to Derrisaw oe representation 
alleged to have been made by Brown. 
At that time Beeley was 18

-
you.

Mrs. Archie Adamson, Vancouver 
•Ba1yatonv^sltTelatiday f°r tbe Georgian

Miss Helen Scarth, New York Is 
visiting Mrs. Glyn Osier at The Echoes. 
Little Metis.

Mr. Melville Grant and Mrs. Paul 
«heard, who have been In France for 
some weeks, expect to return to Lon
don about the end of August.

,.Mie2LLeer8att’ who baa been visiting 
Mrs. William Leggatt at Little Metis, 
has returned to Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaughnessy, 
Montreal, aro the guests of Sir Thomas 
and Lady Shaughnessy at “Tlnoer- 
ary." St. Andrew’s, N.B.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayter Reed, Mont
real, are spending the summer in their 
new cottage at St Andrew’s-by-the- Sea.

J" X' Quartet Thought to Be From 
Port Huron Commit Out

rage on Canadian Side.

.-,n Six days should be allowed ror the 
delivery of the patterns.j:

years
old and did not have the permission 
of R. B. Hutchinson, his guardian, 
to marry. Under the Oklahoma law - 
a marriage without the guardian’s 
permission Is voidable. The Re a 
Mr. Chancellor, a Baptist preacher 
of McAllister, performed the 
mony.

The Indian office agents, citizens 
and Judge Van Court were too late 
to prevent the schemers getting pos
session of a part of the property.

Besides the action- to

CONVICTS BETTERED 
BY PRISON SCHOOLS

't

HEARD MUSIC FOR 
THE FIRST TIMEDetective Action of the provincial 

police, Was notified of 'the occurrence 
and was soon on the scene. The cul
prits had, however, mad? their escape 
in a gasoline launch. Last even'ng 
four young fellows stopped a: -he 
house, which ls on the river bank and 
asked for lodgings. Although they 
were under the Influence of liquor- they 
were taken In and given a supper and 
a oca.

This morning they harrowed 
horse and a rig and drove to town for 
gasoline, promising the squaw a dollar 
for the outfit- Wlian they returned 
they loaded Into the launch ami were 
about to depart when the woman asked 
for her money. Instead of pay-ng up 
tnpy went up to the house mid carried 
away everything that they could while 
the woman looked on. It !.-» thought 
that the quartette are from Port 
Huron. The authorities on both eides 

now looking for the offenders.

per
A Cnati

.itcer

HOTEL LENOX
I Forty-Nine Per Cent, of Those 

at Sing Sing Are 
Italians.

Helen Keller Hears by Placing 
Teeth Against Bridge of 

Violin.
North St., »t ,Delaware Avs.-^.i

BUFFALO, N. Y.get the mar- 
nagé ânnuled, suit has a:so b*en in- 
stitu'ted in the United States district 
courts to gfet back the Uerrisa - 
acres..

, , The investigation shows that Oeca-
Helen Keller, the blind, deaf and dumb j and Mattie Derrisaw, younger bro- 
wodlgy. has heard music for the first1 Iber and sister~of Beeley. had mated 
time. With her teeth held against the 1 already picked xfor them„ try . the 
bridge of a violin she caught th<* vl- schemers as part 0/ the pto(. ; 
bratlons of various notes and they A* goon.gs Beeley was tiârr.led thi> 
were carried to her brain. guardian, fearing that the-uneducat

ed girl would fall into the trap, sent 
hoV to an Arizona Indian «Choftj and 
sent Oscar and Beeley -to Carlfsle.

Beeley Derrisaw says he has 
never associated with the 
claiming to be his wife, "and who is 
now expecting an heir.

1 X, AS1J1XGTON. Aug, 12,—What prison 
schools are doing for men and women 
»ho have been placed behind barn for 
offences against society le told In a bul
letin issued by the Federal Bureau of 

In this bulletin. A. C. Hill of 
the New York State Education Depart
ment is quoted as follows :

"The lockstep has been abolished;
Ping tbe hair 1*

(hi (Sperinl to Tho Toronto World).
PETOSKEY, Mich., Aug. 12 —Miss iFarm Laborers' Excursions—$10 to 

Winnipeg.
Via Grand Trunk Railway, plus half 

cent per mile from Winnipeg to des
tination. but not beyond MacLeod. 
Calgary or Edmonton. Returning. 
*18.00 from Winnipeg, plus half cent 
per mile from points east of MacLeod. 
Calgary or Edmontcn to Winnipeg. 

Going dates:
August 18—From all stations seat 

of Kingston In Ontario.

1» Utheif
’IMr. E. Hanbury Carllle. Spallum. 

Journey to the coast.

Education.

<
sr< »1!crop-

toomEnS6 Ree™ rcturnod

The

no longer practlned;
h*MrlpeH havè been discarded ; Pcontract la

bor has iRigrly ceased; the'parole'hj a 
tem has beeu Inaugurated. Schools In 
prisons arc I he expression of the highest 

■conception yet formed 'of the proper way 
to deal with men and wotfton segregated 
from society for violating Us laws. They 
«re an outgrowth of the belief that the 
door of hope most never bo closed to any 
human being, arid, of thp conviction that 
the reformation of eve/i the most de
graded and vicious Is still possible. They j 
stand for opportunity.''

Thé bulletin gives statistics gathered [ 
, from fifty -five prisons fur adult* In the I 
I'-nitcci »tMe* and Canada.

forty-four school* In as 
many prisons, eleven of them open twelve 
months 1n the year.

"It ha* been fotsral/’ the bulletin 
tinuqs, ’’that prison bars and stripe*, foul 
nlr and 
Ihelt- effect.

*i> . Prof. Franz Kohler of the e#limiteBerlin
Conservatory, former concert itieister 

August 22—From all, stations. To- ot the Pittsburg Symphony Orcheslra 
ronto to Sarr'.lu Tunnel Inclusive, via Played for Miss Keller. The first note 
Stratford, and south thereof In On- was sounded on the E wring of his 

.» ... ... , violin. Miss Keller . was astonished'
August 2o—Ironi alj stations north She held her teeth fairly against the

all stations Toronto, and north and f and low registers. " ’ ' S
September0*0 .1 t “Like the voices of singing angel»,"

ronto arid east -Jr-Tm lnr oi™" To'. MlR; Keller eommunieated to Miss 
8cotiaajunction:in" e<Mt °T Ür,,,,a i Ma^'; her teacher. She was exhaust-

an«l ! ^ was
west therepf in Ontario ' 1 ! the flrst musical sound ihafhas reach-

This is an exceptional chance i„ Pd ’.he ’ir8Jn °r- Miss Keller, despite re
visit the west, which is truly called ports of her Previous knowledge of 
•h', laad of “Golden Opportunities.'" notpa' .
and many prosperous farmers and . ———— -----------
busmess mert now residing in Western LOOKS FOR COIN, FINDS OEM 

12-»(Caa. Canada can trace the origin of their 
n,„„ T, *''lp would good fortun» to a “Farm Laborers’p ’ ,hnV.t" P-'n-ima can-il in Octo- Excursion." The route via Chicago 

°E’n,OM f*pr?«"-«1 today is an attractive me, many large citleS I
on hk arriCn!- W’la?r’’ V.8.A.. and towns bemg passed en route. CHICAGO, \ug. 12.-Maurice Handors

•» #a tV a30;ird IÎ1 * steam*?!1 breaks tTlil. monotony of the ! °* No- 4^53 Kenmore avenue lost a'dia-
r .r ti,uSvo c I an im?». for u t\yr, journey, there b^ing- Something new mend boret-sho* tie pin at night on his 
• *X ?C3}.1<J.n' . ( ui' Wilson Is an Vf alb Uio t'me. Thé Gran f I Trunk 1 W*Y home and r»iild Dn4 no trace of it.

!‘,ir,t lo, f (^r,f-thal?3 in the con- 1 acme Railway ^ the shortest and! J>ater Alice, the eightear-old daus>i-
" c !ni'.i. Milckcst roiiU* between Winnipeg- ter. came horn»* crying. 8hc

i v I*-son S ;th'it the- two oceans îiSï.at®on* vüni<,ri<pii. with smooth ■ pet ted from the grocery witJi -eoihc urc-
v-r-u a b* 1otnM in September. 1 r?^ T fpï newest- most j visions and 25< in change.
(hot by next spring, th„ canal would I ”?C,t L*pl<M>' <*^«op- I "The quarter fell out of my hand and
o-; ready for tin; vessel» of the world 1 ...i ^‘’eiC7n CllHada- i lolled in the grass," she said. "I lost it.
Tho fortifications, he udded would tn-Lüi <r'uarh a^ an>* Grand Trunk j 1 looked all over. I coufdn’t find the MANY IJQ£?c amk ■« • 
not be completed until after the can^ 1 dtiïrlc* W,,te. Z £ Horning. ! -martor, but I found this old pin In he -r-.rV^ ^ND FULL DIREC-
is opened. me canal dlstrlc. passenger agent O T, Rail- gr.-.ss," > TIONS ON LARGE SIFTER —

xepy. Toronta ed It was her father's diamond hoi,«.shoe. CAN

bridge tournament at tlje'
7are i

1woman

BY SEPTEMBER TWO 
OCEANS WILL MEET

BUFFALO’S LEADING TOURffiT 
HOTEL ??

Xlodevu, fli-prr.of and btautilBli*. 
located. Popular with tourist* be-- 
cause of, ils fair. totr*. cum pi* tl 
equipment and rhe exi>lf»rtc* «< 

its c-ulslhe and *4r«-lce.

l1 K. <’. F. «my»': V NO TROUBLE TO K EP

Infantçi
BOTTLEV

“My skin becomes ao
greasy every summer and this so at- 
trncu. doit and dirt that I have, an 
nv. lui Urn? keeping my face clean lnok- 

1 'air y -1 s iggest anything'.’" The 
ne'hod -iTimitioncri in reply to Elnjse 

cr-urme :hi4 condition.
..' -N A- ’•'rites: “How oan 1 get rid 

-rows.eel and wrinkles about th- 
i.touih cnrii.-rs?' *se a wash lotion 
! v.!n- " "y •l,s'--'l'dni» 1 07, powdered
tasol c u, oncht.il pint witch haze’, 
rr.i? lightens the akin, tending to dls- 
perar wrinkles. ah«l -Us ionic, effect Is 

Tnnn trmr .irury.
Klo’ye Faya: "My'freckles are worse 

tl'Hi. t V this year, made doubly con- 
upicu* qs In J. n.illid complexion Is 
I.* : * an, eur-V" Ask your tlruggiat
I~un ................1 rcoltzed wax. apply

nightly bkc cold ream, removing j'n 
lh-- motinUig with v arm-water,. As the 
wax gr.-idually arm harmlessly absorbs 
.he aflacted cuticle, not only will the 
freckles _Aav.;sb. but the new and 
younger skin which appears will hat- 
a healthy colog.

■
t i*1’ And Pacific and Atlantic Will 

Mingle Waters in Panama 
Canal.

EUROPEAN PLAN'i
Write for rstes, also .-ompti- 
mentary “Guide of Buffalo and 
Nltgarg Falls, '., Jl:ft HllOWA

that there are
Manager.C. A. MINER,

Bey- Or 
voKumo, “Jrl 
mlllan Con] 
tlohs teg-r 
out th- *a 
In ihe Gosu 
oast out tfl 
and infant 
Hi* walklnl 
five thou'Siil 
ter into wJ 
Ollbcrt rein 
t*l reeurrec 
after Hi* 
»n<t that ,1 
Him The j
a Lend o|
irnimpha-i'
at'C'ue? mi:J
thetr frequl 
they love-3,

SWEET, CUBAN and 
SANITARY With

NEW YORK. 
Press.)—That the first

JTAug. eon -, Searching for Quarter, Child Picks Up 
Fa’s Lo*t Diamond.

-1ii "
poor rood *.re not detef-retrt In 

. , . dlnCe these have proven
la.gely failures, the effect* of education 
are nqw tried. The prison. h-IiooI* tndl- 
.at« a. popular notion that tntelUgemce 
has in itself an inhibitory influence upon 
Impulses of crime, and that m-ntal .-a- 
paetu. rightly directed, Is a powerful in- 
mtlvo to reform."

I'C LADIESOld
Du
Cleans

Have your Panama, Straw:.B« 
Velour or Felt Hat* cleaned, i 
blocked and remodeled at VdS

NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
Tonge Street ijbtf Worth

.
;■*tchL. - !

-, I
-*■was ex- '2*

Save Exactly $106
Prison schools of New York were or- 

«*,'»•**? !:i their present form In 1906 and 
Last March there were 33S men In 

1 school, at S.pg Hlng. representing 
tv. i-nly nationalities, and twelve sobdlvl- 
aleu*. uf the total number, 19 per cent.

on a Piano by buying a "Claxtogf*M 
8195.00, guaranteed superior to any |MM> 
Blano sold In Toronto.

THOS. CLAXTON, Limited, -■* 
Open Evenings. gos.Yones y

Probably you will 
need to continue treatment a wetk or

Wûmatn’s tieaJm.mccjc.-- t x
bp*

I
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Aunt Sally’s Advice

to Beauty Seekers
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NEWS FOR WOMENG
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Daily Fashion Talks
BY MAY MANTON

* * BOOK REVIEWS « ^
I

Bank
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THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H, C. MITCHELL% BY CHESTER FIELD Main ... . 625 f 

Main .tlfcv 
Mam 
Main i
Park. . ..'1319 
North ....loo 
North . . ,69»l 
Gerrard .l»So 
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Junct. .. 1124 
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Junction 104 4 
Main . ..7164
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(Continued From Yoeterday.)
A FASHION A OLE GOWN OF PLAIN AND FIGURED SILKYouth Mildred celled Elmer and told him to 

brm* the runabout, and. together they 
went to the mansion to find uray. They 
were told that he had gone to Atlanta 
on business, but would return next day. 
On the way home Blmer said:
.. '‘.L?,t’e "ot walt for Mr. Gray. Let’s 
find Gordon and rescue him ourselves.”

"Tou foolish boy." replied Mildred.
They would capture ua. too, and then 

what a fine pickle we would be In. We 
must wait for Mr. Gray and he will take 
plenty of men with hhn.”

L Elmer Would Fight.
Oh shucks, Mildred." exclaimed the 

lad. ’ Gee whiz; I could take your rifle 
and you could take, your revolver and we 
could sneak up and catch them o'f their 
guard and rescue the prisoner, 
on. Mildred; let's do it."

"I'm afraid your spirit is better than 
your judgment. "Elmer," said Mildred 
with a sigh. "Goodness knows I hate to 
wait until Mr. Gray gets back, but I don’t 
see what else we can do."

Elmer kept teasing all the way home 
and when they arrived he brought forth 
his father’s maps of the region and thev 
spent a long time pouring over them try
ing to figure out the exact spot where 
they ■ thought Gordon was held 
tive.

"Be game. Mildred." 
turning to the attack.

No. 39 OILKS as they are made to-day are so delightfully cool and light of weight 
, 1 that they make ideal summer gowns. This one combines plain with figured 

foulard and includes so many new features that it is ot especial interest. 
The sleeves are sewed to the blouse on the elongated shoulder line, the fronts are 
overlapped to give a little chemisette effect, there is the open neck finished

with an upstanding 
frill and the skirt

Rogers’ 
Coal is '*•
always 
bright 
and clean.

I
•Touth,'' by Joseph Conrad, like its 

oredeccssors, "Lord Jim," "Almayer’s 
, Folly," "Romance," and "Falk," Is 

wholesome and readable, and will be 
appreciated for Its story-telling power 
and superb style, 
first story, for there are three bound 

! |n the one volume. Is laid In England, 
where, as the author saya, “men and 

1 sea impenetrate, the sea entering Into 
the life of most men, and the men know
ing something to everything about the 
•ea. In the way of amusement, of 
travel, or of bread-winning.” Five 
men, all of whom began life In the 
merchant.service and between whom 
was the strong bond of the sea, and 
also the fellowship, of the craft, which 
no amount of enthusiasm for yachting, 
cruising, and the like can give, were 
seate,d rgund a table which reflected 

I bottle and claret glass. The first 
story is told by one of the group, Mar
low by name, who made hla first voy- 

' afce In Qie eastern seas, at the age 
of twenty, as second mate on the ship 
Judea, a primitive affair sporting on 
it» big, square stern a shabby but 
nevertheless imposing coat-of-arms, 
bearing the motto "Do or Die." The 
ship was bound for Bankok- The 
tremendous difficulties encountered 
and overcome on the voyage provide 
the life, and at limes, intense Interest 
of the narrative. When three hundred 
miles westward of the Lizards they 
fought their way )n a gale, when the 
old ship "wallowed on the Atlantic 
like a candTebox. The world was 
nothing but an immensity of great 
foaming waves rushing at us, under a 
sky low enough to touch with the 
hand and dirty like a smoked celling. 
Day after day and night after night 
there was nothing round the ship but 
the bowling of the wind and the noise 
of water pouring over her deck. She 
stood on her head, she sat on her tall, 
the roHed and groaned. We pumped 
all night and all day and she w^s go
ing from us piecemeal, being gutted 
bit by bit; bulwarks, stanchions, deck
house, and sails were gone and it 
seemed to us that we had died and had 
gone to a hell for sailors." Frequent 
storms and an explosion caused by 
smouldering fire in the cargo of coal 
gives Mr. Conrad ample room to make 
use of his splendid ability for depicting 
sea scenes, the recounting of which 
made his companions give ready as
sent to his assertion that the best 
time of their lives was when they 
were “young at sea; young and had 
nothing, on the sea that gives nothing, 
except hard knocks and sometimes a 
chance to feel your strength.’’

The other two stories In the volume. 
"Heart of Darkness" and "The End of 
the Tether.’’ are even more Interesting 
than “youth," and it is altogether one 
of the best books of the year. Mc
Clelland and Goodchild are the pub
lishers.

"Camping With Motor-car and Cam
era." by Aldrod F. Barker, gives a 
vivid descriptor ot the author’s ex
periences of motor camping In the 
Norfolk Broads, In Wales, along the 
shores of Barnstaple Bay and among

SIa cheque to 
ot need., : $

\407
The scene of the js., TORONTO is the favorite 

in two pieces. In 
this instance, it is 
made of two 
terials joined be
neath the lower 
tuck but that treat
ment is not neces
sary-• If preferred, 
the sleeves can be 
made shorter and 
trimming of lice 
can be arranged 
over the bodice as 
indicated in the 
small view and the 
chemisette can be 
made with high 

Nothing 
fashionable

one - i
LIMITED*face streets, 

rind Jameson ave. 
blmcoe streets, 
triton

the Hambleton Hills. Perhaps more 
than anything else Its pages bear wit
ness to the feelings engendered by a 
longing to get closer to nature’s hear t 
and to feel the throbbing pulse of life 
in the fields, try the stream, and In the 
depths of the woodlands Altho a 
practical guide to those who would go 
a-camping, tr.ere Is only one chapter- 
devoted directly to the subject, the 
other chapters giving a descriptive 
outline ot the ■ numerous delightful 
motor trips to be found In England and 
Wales, such as tne great North Road, 
the Fen country, the Norfolk Broads, 
the valley of the Wye, and the land of 
King Arthur. “Westward Ho", and 
"I-orna Doone". It was a family party 
consisting of elderly, middle aged ano 
young folk. Tire expedition lasted 
lour or five weeks, and the trip was 
made in one of the wettest Augusts 
on record. It started In an all-day 
downpour, but a month's anticipation 
of a motor-camping trip wos sufficient 
to raise the spirits of old and young 
to such a degree that the "man at the 
wheel” felt constralnéd to unberth his 
car and start out on a voyage of ad
venture and discovery, somewhat after 
the fashion of the Cervantes hero. 
Their first mishap, was the bursting 
of a tire, and the difficulties of tube
changing on a wet r.oad in a steady- 
downpour, tho one of the most soul- 
harrowing tragedies of motoring, Is 
passed over lightly, for the prospects 
of partaking of a good dinner which 
is in process of preparation in a near
by cottage, serves to keep up the ardor 
of even the man on hie knees in the 
mud- After satisfying their hunger, 
they ate off again, to find when dark
ness comes on, that their lamps refuse 
to work, and after traveling without 
lights until-nearly midnight, they draw 
up their car under a hedgerow and 
make themselves comfortable for their 
first night In the open. The exper
iences of Mr Barker are the same as 
those of any other motorist He tells 
then; In a pleasing way, and along with 
it gives many valuable suggestions to 
those contemplating "long motor trips, 
besides giving a 'ucld description of 
the places along the route As the 
trip began, so it vnded, in a hurricane, 
with rain falling In torrents, but so 
hardened had they all become to the 
caprice of the elements, that tho their 
clothes were wet their ardor was un
dampened. vIn a final word the author 

“In these days when parents 
send their boys to school, and see little 
of their children save at holiday times, 
something to draw father, mother and 
children closer together Is eminently 
to be desired- Motor camping does 
this I now realize tp the full how 
closely our common experiences in 
camp life knitted ue together. I know 
more about and am closer tn touch 
With my boy», and they are closer In 
touch with their father and mother 
than they could ever have been but 
for our common experiences In camp 

J. M. Dent & Sons are the pub-

»Elias Rogers Coma-streets.
•9 «

Head Office 
28 King St W: 

Main 4155
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a cap-

said Elmer, re- 
.. „ "Only four men

are there. We can get the drop on them 
easy.

"Stop talking nonsense, child, nr you’ll 
make me cross with you." cried Mildred 
"If your father was here. I would will
ingly let him get a force at the mansion 
and start out without waiting for Mr. 
Gray.” Shephard was in Chattanooga 
and would not return for two days. "Run 
away now. Elmer, and leave me alone. 
I want to think this aU out by 
self." added Mildred.

It was only Gordon’s cheerful letters 
that had prevented Mildred from going 
distracted. The situation had been a 
most peculiar one. In every one of the 
letters Gordon had told her not to begin 
a search for him and she bad been afraid 
to Ignore his request. Gray had Insisted 
more than once on taking the matter In 
his own hands, but Mildred had flatly 
fused to allow him to make a move.

‘He Is writing these letters to me, 
Mr. Gray, and they clearly eay not to 
seek him,” she told him the last time 
they bad talked the matter

"That Is because he was forced to 
write It. otherwise they wouldn’t have 
delivered the letters.” replied the super
intendent. “If he doesn’t turn up soon. 
Miss Deery, I’m going to take matters 
In my own hands."

"To Be Hie Wife.
"Pleqee don’t. Mr. Gray." she pleaded. 

"I am sure something dreadful would 
happen if you failed, and we would never 
see him again."

"That’s all right. Miss Deery. But In 
a way I am responsible for his safety. 
With you It Is different."

"Tee, It Is different, Mr. Gray," she re- 
"I have promised

neck.to Entertain Dis- 
erre Will Repre- 

Trips Were

k.
more 
than the silk could 
be found but the 
design is as good for 
voile and tor the 
still simpler lawns, 
batistes and the 
like, for in these 
days there is not 
much 
between the after
noon gown for 
home wear and the 
one designed for 
dinner and occa
sions of the sort. 
Materials, 
ming and treatment 
make the

|l*
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Glaze.
my-difference‘ r°ng. Got. J. a. Currie, 

b Campbell MacDonald. 
Niagara Fella,. ,

aue trlp* were made by 
yestékÿjay.,, Up bright • 

•rty of loo left on the 
1 tm' Niagara Fall* and 
a half , later they were 
second party.' the mem- 
have an antipathy tor 
This , party wa. «(«„

- on® on the fleet -boat, 
ht .up to the early birds, 
it falls from the Cana- 
e the geologists catch 
id they, .lingered on tha 
reclptçe for, more- than
- ot them then took a 
*id of the- Mis$( after 
urned to Queenstea by.

which was popular,with 
was the excursion to

ver. At 7.20 a.m. the 
n Station and tho fore- 
ri In examining the 
a at the forks of the 
’cldck the party, were •
- cars to the Caledon 
ere luncheon was serv-

luncheon the trip lo 
was continued.

ILL you please give directions for making glate: we have a great 
deal of soup and I know It furnishes the basis for this handsome 
decoration.—Constant Reader.”

Any rich meat broth cooled and freed from fat will make 
glaze when It is reduced by simmering, to a rich, dark brown liquid. Veal 
Is generally used for this as It contains so much gelatine.

To make from the beginning, stew a knuckle of veal, one pound of 
beef, one onion, one turnip, a little celery, four whole cloves, one table
spoon of salt and three quarts of water four hours. Remove the meat and 
strain the liquid. Cool and lift off the cake of fat that forms on the top. 
Reduce by simmering until dark and rich.

This makes a perpetual stock and Is Invaluable to draw upon in 
emergences, especially for those who do not. make soup every day, as a 
tablespoonful dissolved In hot water will make a bowl or plate of satisfy
ing soup. A small quantity will season meat sauces or gravy.

For those who cannot make soup often glaze Is preferable In every way 
for the four hoùra’ boiling of meat is a nuisance, usurping a large part of 
the range, using a great quantity of fueV and making a strong odor of 
cooking thruout the premises. Glaze once prepared can be kept many 
months In a cool place.

Its uses are far reaching and wide spreading. It. gives a beautiful 
gloss to a plain roast. Broiled fowl spread with glaze and returned for a 
moment to the oven, after It Is dressed for the table, looks ae It should, 
juicy and moist.

There are a number of bouillon cubes now on the market that are 
nothing but meat stock reduced to glaze and dried until entirely free of 
moisture. They are all excellent for short order work, but do not have 
the flavor and richness you will find In the home-made article.

I am always pleased to answer questions and give special methods aud 
recipes on request. Address Miss Grauel care this paper.

i w«
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sary difference. 
While the con
trasting sleeves are 
fashionable, they 
need not be used if 
one material is pre
ferred. A charm
ing frock could be 
made of Dresden 
cotton voile with 
the lower portion 
of the skirt only of 
pure white and a 
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tucked 
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muslin. piled quietly, 
hie wife."

Gray's eyes opened wide at this piece 
of information, and Mildred added: 
"Please say nothing about It, I only tell 

eo that you can understand bow 
vitally Interested I am in his welfare."

Sitting alone on the porch the day she 
discovered the hidden meaning In Gor
don’s letters. Mildred went over the whale 
situation In -hsr mind. Gyay gras absent, 
Shephard-hras-absent. Gordon had "long 
expected help. She knew not where to 
turn. At lait she arose from her chair, 
and, going to the telephone, called up the 
mansion, and" said ;

"Please tell Steve to come to Miss 
Deery’s house at once with Mr. Gordon’s 
new car. Please ask him to hurry."

to be
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*\ PRESS CLUB PLAN 
OPENS TOMORROW

WOMAN MAYOR IS
REAL DICTATOR

;/ :u
the

Fires City Attorney, Sides With 
Saloonkeeper and Gets Ten 

Marriage Proposals.

For the medium 
size, the blouse 
will require iH 
yards of material

/
"The Natural History ot the Toronto 

Regian,” published by William Briggs 
aud edited by James Faull, B.A-, Ph D., 
of Toronto University^ includes con
tributions by local scientists on sub
ject!. relating to the fauna and flora 
of the Toronto district It was pre
pared specially for the convenience 
of the delegates to the International 
Geological Convention, which has Just 
been held In this city- The work Is 
of particular Interest to scientists, but 
will also prove of interest to-the gen
eral student who would like to become 
familiar with the city’s history and 
•specially with Its natural history. 
Thé opening chapter is entitled “Tor
onto, an Historical and Descriptive 
Sketch,” and is written by Professor 
Key», also of Toronto University. He 
gives an excellent review of the early 
history of the city and its development. 
Its present population, industries, Its 
educational equipment, and many 
other phases of the city’s growth and 
life. A chapter on the Indians who 
formerly Inhabited the region at the 
west end of the lake and those who 
lived at the mouth of the Credit gives 
some interesting detail with regard to 
their customs. It seems that even 
In those days, as now. the Island was 
looked upon ua a resort for the in
disposed. Professor Coleman, Ph. D„ 
F.R.9., contributes an article on the 
geology of the region and gives prom
inence to “Lake Iroquois," the great 
lake that formerly lay in the basin 
formed by Queenston Heights, the 
"Mountain” at Hamilton, and the 
Davenport hills. Toronto, Hamilton, 
and many other places are built upon 
what was formerly the bed of this 
great lake. He also describes the 
process by which Niagara Falls has 
receded from Queenston, the time 
taken for them to assume their pre
sent position, being estimated as 
JJ.OOfl years. Climate has been dealt 
with by R. F Stupart, F.R.S.C., director 
of the Meteorological Office, which 
consists chiefly of records of temper
atures. In the botanical and zoological 
section there are eighteen chapters- 
It Is interesting to the general reader 
to know that In the zoological depart
ment there are recorded forty-one 
species of animals, two hundred and 
ninety-two birds, and eleven reptiles, 
the latter ail being harmless. A num
ber of good maps are also Included In 
the volume.

CHAPTER XL I.. Several Special Features to Be 
Included in Miss Has well's 

Performance.

+ —life.
Ushers- With the exception of the news of Gor

don Kelly that Farnsworth, the news
paper man, had secured from Mildred 
Deery at her bungalow, and which was 
published In hie paper, the great baseball 
public had heard nothing of the $50,000 
Player since the day late in May when 
he left the hospital In Atlanta and dis
appeared. The public knew nothing of 
his palatial home In the Georgia moun
tains ; jt knew nothing of his vast wealth, 
of his-.peculiar life, of the tragedy of his 
father’s death. It knew nothing of the 
grand romance of Gordon and Mildred, or 
of Gordon’s conflicts with Forrest Cain, 
or of his capture and detention by the 
mountaineers. All the public knew was 
that Gordon Kelly, the most widely ad
vertised ball player In the world, the man 
the Red Sox had paid the stupendous 
sum of $50,000 for, the player every “fan" 
on the American League circuit was most 
anxious to see perform, had mysteriously 
disappeared.

The name of Gordon Kelly had become 
a byword wherever baseball was played 
or discussed. Every time a player on any 
team in any city or town made a home 
run be was a "Gordon Kelly." Every 
time a player made a spectacular catch 
he was a "Gordon Kelly." Ball players 
In the big leàgue, college ball players, 
schoolboy players, and even the urchins 
playing nail In the back iota were always 
talking about the great player. This con
tinued all summer long all over the coun
try. eo that, despite the fact that the 
public did not know what had become of 
Gordon Kelly, his name was constantly 
on everybody's lips, and he was constant
ly referred to In the

37. yards 36 or 
IM yards 44 inches 
wide, with iH 
yards 27 or I yard 
36 or 44 inches 
wide for the sleeves 
and chemisette; the 
upper portion of 
the skirt will re-

WARRENTON, Ore.: Mise Clara
Cynthea Munson, "the only woman 
mayor In the west," la making very 
good progress for an official who Is a 
mild supporter of equal suffrage, go 
far she has fired the city attorney and 
a policeman and Is applying their 
salaries to building sidewalks; she has 
permitted a saloon license to be grant
ed over the protest of ntost of the wo
men- voters and has persuaded the 
city council, over which she presides, 
to take a common view of city prob
lems.

Also she has received ten offers of 
marriage.

"The mayor of Astoria, Mr. Gray, has 
been very kind In advising me In mu
nicipal law, since I a mclty attorney 
as well as mayor,” explained Miss 
Munson. "As to the saloon, I figured 
It that as long as Uncle Sam and the 
state were In partnership with the 
man selling liquor It wa* not fair to 
hit the individual, so I permitted the 
license.”

Mis» Mystery
Tomorrow (Thursday) morning at 

ten o’clock the plan for the Press 
Club’s Theatre Night (August 21) will 
open at the Royal Alexandra. Mias 
Percy Has well Avili personally sell the 
first ten seats. Every seat In the 
house except the boxes will be on sale 
and- It will be a caseKof first come first 
served. The first to come will have qn 
absolute choice of seats- Those who 
have already purchased tickets will 
have to present them for reserv
ed seafk-
government house party will be pre
sent, and It Is almost certain that the 
Duke of Connaught will also be re
presented.

Miss Haswell will present several 
special features for that evening only, 
and there will be In addition to "The 
Runaway" the play the Miss Haswell 
company will present. There will be 
no passes of any kind honored on the 
evening of the play. Every newspaper 
man in the city has tickets to sell. All 
persons attending will have a souvenir-

Dtsios ei Mat Ifcunow.
7523 Fancy Blouse, 34 to 40 bust,

7858 Two-Piece Tucked Skirt,
22 to 30 waist. _ 

quire 3 yards 27, 2yards 36 or 44 inches wide; the lower portion 2 
yards 27, tyi yards 36 or 44 inches wide. The width of the skirt at the lower 
edge is 1 yi yards.

The May Manton pattern of the blouse 7523 is cut in sizes from 34 to 
40 inches bust measure; of the skirt 7858 from 22 to 30 inches waist 
measure. Tsiey will be mailed to any address by the Fashion Department at 
this paper, e*i receipt of 15 cents for each.

*

“Miss Mystery*'• is the name given 
by Etta Anthony Baker, to the heroine 
of her romantic novel, bearing the 
same title. The jolvlng of the ident
ity of a young and beautiful girl, who 
has evidently met with a serious acci
dent, which deprives her of her 
ory. and who is found lying on a bed, 
In a house where she is entirely un
known to the occupants, forms the 
principal part of the etory. The doc
tor Is at oijce cahed In and after ex
amining the case, says that the loss 
of memory may continue for a long 
time, and suggests her removal to a 
hospital. The Hostess, however, takes 
such a kindly Interest In the girl that 
ehe keeps her at her house, where she 
becomes a part of the family, and en
dears herself to everyone with whom 
she comes ii contact. The mvstery 
is absorbing, and the story is delight
fully sweet and r.-freshing. The char
acters are beautiful Miss Mystery 
wittingly breaks the hearts of two or 
three susceptible young men and 
causes a good deal of anxiety to a 
young lady friend, but in the end all 
matters are straightened ' out, all are 
the.very best of friends, and tho
ule:.pmrnt !s- 31 times exciting, it 
Is without exaggeration, 
or at least, a verv

mem-
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LENOX un-
However. thatward like a finger, 

may be, the height, four to five feet, 
makes this plant -a suitable one for 
the herbaceous border, either planted 
Just in front of a clump of lark
spurs. or a group of perennial phlox. 
These two just named, grow a foot 
or so taller than the digitalis, whose 
flower stalks usually reach Just high 
enough to hide the lower ragged and 
unsightly withered leaves of these old- 
fashioned border plants.

The foxglove Is a biennial that Is. 
flowering the second year. The seeds 
planted in open ground In March, If 
the month is warm, or better still, 
planted In April, will send up seed
lings. at first rather timid looking. 
Presently, rather large, tufted leaves 
appear, and remain thruout the first 
year
shoots up one single, very erect, stem, 
with oblong pointed leaves arranged 
"around the stout stalk, 
growing higher, suddenly becomes a 
thinner bud-bearing raceme, thickly 
covered with growing blossoms. These 
buds grow all on one side, apparently, 
but examination will reveal the truth, 
that is. the heavy bells twist round 
the stem so that they hang down
wards, apparently from one side—but 
not really so.

After the second year, the plants 
as a rule die out. 
fore of the foxglove should be planted 
every year In order to Insure a yearly 
succession, of blooming plants.

The colors are usually very delicate.
The inner portions

it Delaware Aw.q-vi

LO, N. Y
CARS TO FOSTER PICNIC.1

Street cars will leave the following 
points at 1 p.m. Thursday to carry the 
children to Controller Foster's picnic:

From Christie and Dupont, going via 
Bathurst-
Royce, . goinfc via Lansdowne and 
Bathurst. From Dovercourt and Van 
Horne, via Dovercourt, College, Osslng- 
ton, Queen and York. From Kcele, via 
Dunda-s and Bathurst From Queen 
and Kingston road. From Broadview 
and Danforth, via Queen. 
Greenwood and Gerrard. via Parlia
ment and Queen. From C.P.R. cross
ing on Yonge down Yonge.
King and Niagara.

-b Zy f!;
newspapers.

Gave Up Hope.
The Red Sox management practically 

gave up hope of ever seeing him again 
before the season was half over, but 
every pay day a cheque was drawn to hie 
order and mailed to hie last known ad
dress In Atlanta. The first half of the 
season was fraught with Injuries to the 
Red Sox players, and If ever they needed 
Gordon Kelly It was In the 
months of the

the

A small bo>.
t.i.r . y?"nS man who hasjust fallen heir to his older brother’s
ftrst1Irime8UU ai,<$. wears It for the 
nrst time, even tho ne has nardlv 
reached the "coming out" agb. gels 
himself constantly mixed up In the
TZ/ZZ «nd thus

vides a thread of humor.
to the end .f the. story, 
is an appealing heroin0 
aeters of the

T From I.ansdowno and
TED, BY

EIff f
Ql Tift -1

.TOD first few 
championship season. But 

by the first of July the world’s champions 
got going In their proper stride and won 
game after game In the same Impressive 
manner that had enabled them to mow 
down their opponents in the season of 
1812, and eventually capture the Ameri
can league pennant, and later the high
est honors ip baseball—the world’s cham
pionship.

The Red Sox pitcher^—the backbone 
of a team—began '‘going good" about 
the first of July. The heavy hitters took 
confidence and found their "batting 
eyes" again. The loyal supporters of the 
team took heart and flocked to Fenway 
Park to encourage their favorites and 
"squeezs" hard for victory.

That rabid Boston organization known 
far and wide as the "Royal Rooters.” for
got the fancied grievances It had against 
the club’s management that dated back 
to the last world’s series, and marched 
to the baseball grounds #n masse and 
with n brass band playing "Tessle.” The | 
old-time Boston spirit—the spirit that 
made Boston the greatest baseball city 
In the world—returned as the Red Sox 
forged triumphantly toward the top of 
the baseball column.

pro- 
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and is HAS FINISHED SAMPLING.K In the following year, thereFoxgloves Digitalis\
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0/ and beautifully 
i- with tourists Ve-- 
tr. rates, do triplets 
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SARNIA. Aug. 12.—(Special.)—The 
Steamer Captain Hemans of Kingston, 
which has been In use here for the 
past month taking samples of water 
for the International waterways com
mission. has finished the work here 
and will leave tomorrow for Georgian 
Bay, where a large amount of river 
work Is to be done by the engineers.

ef ' This stalkMany people think the foxglove to 
be the last word in stateliness and 
unique beauty.

In the main, this belief is almost 
undoubtedly quite true, and yet. like 
all the other plants that send up one 
or more long, slowly-developing flow
er stem, there are one or two de
cidedly annoying features about the 
plant.

For instance, a well-grown fox
glove In full flower Is a plant of dig
nity and great beauty, for a tew dayy. 
and then, the whole effect ot the till 
flower stem Is spoiled by the wither
ing bells upon the lowermost reaches 
of tb? stalk.
flowering stem Is always unfolding 
new buds, the stem is never in perfect 
flower, nor after the first few days, 

where absolutely Is It without its ragged and dying 
simple descriptive te'nne blossoms.

no anatomical j Apart from this unfortunate habit, 
knowledge is necessary to understand 1 v blch gives the flower stem a very

the i™y r I, Britain Tired of Canada?
Lodg gs During Exhibition. slrab.e p»an.. -------------------------- at Prospect Pol01 todaj-. resulted in an

A room In tne uoard o. trade build- The nr.n10 i.lg>Jaj.s comes 'r°m the xve don’t thine eo. but we are sure ,,v estimation which up (111 tonight has 
.02 has been secured for the bureau of Latin word ’ digitus, a flrger. Some no mw-1 has any c-hnnce of curing ; been fruitiest. "August 11th 1>I3. 3
Information concerning where .0 lodge cialm the tnlrub.e shape y, the .single corns unions 1- uses Putnam’s Corn I p.m - Dear Friends : If you find my
when visit!,!» * ae Canad.an National flowers j'utggested the name: others Extractor, it tuke.« out root, stem and I body please fcury it for 1 am sitting on 

visions of Him whom I Exhibition. The building is at the again cla/sn the name was given, he- branch, cures painlessly In 24 hours l bank river reudy 10 go Se good-ffiye I ;j-
1 corner ot Yonge .and Front streets. cause f£e plant points straight sky- Use only Putnam's, 26c, at all dealers, everybody In wund. M. E. W " 11 j!i

Muscle Control

Maxlek and published bv Ewart Sev'- 
mour & Co., London. S-W.: price 2s. 6d 

The book contains 54 full page photo
graphs from life, demonstrating the 
mos- modern method of acquiring 
muscular development. In the preface 
the author says: "The text and photo
graphs have been prepared with the 
Idea of meeting the requirements of 
the ordinary physical culture, and for 
that reason all Latin names have been 
excluded except 
necessary:
being used, so that

FAN PLAN I-tie. -also complj- 
1 of Buffalo and [ Life of Jesus1 The seeds there-ER, Manager. A New Photographic DepartmentIRev- Dr G. H. Gilbert? in his new 

■ " Published by the Mac-
■ jniwan Company, make» many asser- 

tlons regarding those- who would take 
?b, sayings of Jesus as recorded 
in the Gospel, unhlstorlcal, and who 
~*1 "ut the Bible stories of the birth 
snn Infancy o: .Jo»,,*, the stories of 
fi,‘-t "'a‘,<inK l,n the water, feeding the 
me thousand, llie changing of the wa- 

!mo wine an"I similar deeds- Dr. 
i J. ’ ’ »jeei. lh* doctrine ot a roater- 

af*«.ulrrectio.':’ 'm i* believes that Jesus 
. *. blis cnjclfn-tion. continued to live, 
litre “n 1 ! l* ’hiciplcs- had visions of 

tv chan v ln ihr. disciples from 
°r -’-'.i-inkmg followers j,> 

■1 '"Hiring :• ilvnnartc». he 
hav* been on account ol
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IOwing to the numerous requests received each week 
from the readers of the Toronto Sunday World, for dupli
cate prints of photographs appearing in the Sunday Illus
trated .Section, the World has decided to inaugurate a 
separate,department to which all inquiries should be ad- 

1 dressed.

pinks and blues, 
of the hanging bolls are thlckly 
eplotched with dark spot*, giving the 
flowers a peculiar appearance.

These deep bells are regular store
houses of thick yellow honey, and are 
frequented by the bees ln great num
bers.

As the top of theDIES
Straw; -Bearer, 
cleaned, dyee> (To Be Continued-)-ma,

a if*
deled at - ■

FOUND FAREWELL
INOTE NEAR FALLS

Hereafter duplicate prints of photographs taken by 
ij our StaffTMtotoeraphers can- be had upon application to the 

Photographic department, Toronto World. .
When ordering, he sure to send clippings of the photo

graphs desired.
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Canada s Greatest Charity
MOTTO!

“Every Needy Coesemytive 
Cared Fer ”

Supported by Voluntary Gifts.
Not a single applicant hSs ever been 

refused admission because of poverty.

In Making Yoir Will

f REMEMBER THE

MUSKOKA 
FREE HOSPITAL

FOR

CONSUMPTIVES
The following form will serve:

I give, devise, and bequeath to the 
Muekoka Free Hospital for Consump
tives the sum of $................

Further particulars may be had bv 
addressing Secretary, 347 King Street 
West, Toronto, Canada. Phone Adel. 
1540. «3
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Eddy’s “Safeguard” Safety Matches JOHNFOUNDED 1880.
— A morning newspaper published every 

day In the year by The Woi'.d 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director.

J WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
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K ewe Viyin t-- QQP^Qnj —in speck) convertible box.
—good matches always ready at the bottom. 
—burnt sticks are dropped in the top.
—noiseless; heads do not glow.
—and absolutely non-poisonous.

I XJ. mÂi* Beautiful n 
some (Gus 
Flannels at 
night use. 
grounds an

i ' I'/
V ^Telephone Calls:

Main 6S0S—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can- 
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboy* at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries. .

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.
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1 ’ GOLD LABEL HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOWTHE VOICE IN THE WILDERNESS.
The unintentionally comic editor of 

The Telegram had two more double 
columns last night. The Telegram le 
like a voice crying In the wilderness 
where the five other prophets are silent 
when they ought to be screeching like 
howling dervishes In Its own Inimit
able fashion. But the voice that cried 
In the wilderness uttered truth and 
not error, and herein The Telegram 
falls of Inspiration. ^

But If The Telegram Is a prophet, 
false or otherwise. It insists that the 
valuators are priests, and wonders why 
all the mummery and mystery about 
their proceedings. Of course,the trouble 
her* Is that they have not handed out 
confidential Interviews to The Tele
gram of hoy they are getting along. 
They are not handing out Interviews 
to anybody, but the rest of us can con
tain ourselves In patience till they get 
good and ready, while The Telegram Is 
fairly hopping because Mr. Arnold and 
lfk Rose and Mr. Moyes do not tell It 
all1 thpy know, 
things'they don’t know.

, The Telegram makes up for 
lack of confidence on the part of these 
gentlemen by the exercise of its own 
wonderful Imagination, stirred by the 
sultry atmosphere, and stimulated by 
the reflection that “it was not Ilka this 
in the days of old, the days of yore.”

Perhaps the most extraordinary feat 
The Telegram has yet accomplished 
is the valuation of the eight years’ 
unexpired franchise at $3,000,000. It ar
rives at this by calculating on the basis 
of the disputed estimate of the value 
of the Detroit system. The net earn
ings of the street railway system last 
year were $1,448,468, and they are. In
creasing annually. Eight times that 
amount is 
The Telegram is not strong at figures. 
It still cyunts on its fingers. These 
restricted mathematical abilities do 
not beget respect for the results 
set forth In the region of specu
lation, when we are unable -to ac
cept the view that eight times one- 
and-a-half make three In the region 
of concrete facts.

It might be Just as well for The 
Telegram to wait and hear what the 
experts have to say. But If not, we are 
quite prepared to be amused still fur
ther during the interval by The Tele
gram’s repeated and self-contradic
tory ’’exposures’’ of the “offer" or the 
agreement, or “the experts’ report, or 
whatever It is that is causing pressure 
on The Telegram’s cerebellum.

r

STOCK ALE TV1 » THE WORLD'S POPULAR PENNANTS
TStis one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East II 
Street.

-*

B Hematite
Outdoor exercise is often strenuous and exhausting, and the tired Golfer, after a 

hard fought battle over the links, needs some mild stimulant to restore his flagging 
energies and help mother nature to build up that strong, active constitution which 
every man heeds in the battle of life.
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O’KEEFE GOLD LABEL ALE ♦ MICHIE’S Here’s a, 
Self-Healing 

Pneumatic Inner Tube
is full-bodied liquid food. Brewed in the O'Keefe way, it is not only good for you 
but sparkling-r-satisfying—delicious. Try a case at your home. Cigar Department> -

is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor
ner of Kins end Y on je ate.; THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED. TORONTO.J The 
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ed Mail ordersIf your dealer will not supply you, phone us Main 758 or Main 4455 and we will see you are supplied at ones. 332
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ii te eutIbesides a number of the minds of not a few of us. If our 

gifts and advantages have been many, 
our duty is also wider and deeper. In 
that let us go forward; knowing as we 
know that we are of the two great 
streams of life and settlement that came 
here, the American and the British, 
blended In ourselves. In our chances and 
In our future. And there is not one of 
us who Is not proud to be of that breed, 
not one who Is not willing to kiss the 
earth under our feet and say that from 
this soil do we boast to be sprung.

w § 5Ù* l-
thlsi I; HAMILTON’S CHIEF DISTINCTIONsecure for Mexico, a really responsible 

government, but even at that It Is no 
less worthy of approval.

operating companies should be regis
tered In Great Britain or in British 
states and that their business centres 
should be so situated. Also that the 
majority of their directors, for all 
time, should be British citizens and 
that the companies should not under 
any circumstances fall under foreign 
control. If these conditions were not 
compiled with, then power 
served to cancel the leases. In this 
respect the colonial office is following 
the same policy which hgs led Can
adian provincial government to 
quire that grants of natural resources 
shall be accompanied by an obliga
tion to turn them into manufactured 
products on the ground, 
restriction nothing can be better cal
culated to encourage local industries.

HOLD
It Wee the Blending of Loyalist and Britisher at the Head 

of the Lake a Century Ago—
The Old Trail.

GOOD BUSINESS CONDITIONS.
So far as legitimate business Is con

cerned, the leading countries of the 
world were never In better shape. That 
Is sufficiently Indicated by the remark
able Increases In the volume of Inter
national trade exchange. The British 
figures for the year, which are reflect
ed In those of other nations, show con
tinuing expansion. Nor are there any 
present Indications that the tide of in
dustrial prosperity has reached Its 
height Speculation Is undoubtedly 

. unpopular, and those that, live an and 
thru It are retrenching everywhere. 
That is a sign.of the times,apd It will 
be all the better It the ptfblJd t&s learn
ed that the wiser course Is to gain by 
honest endeavor instead of by reckless 
gambling.

In all countries there is a demand 
for far-reaching reforms that will more 
equitably distribute the rewaYds of 
labor. And the countries that have 
advanced farthest In that direction 
appear today to rest on the soundest 
basis. President Wilson’s advocacy of 
the new freedom, by which he means 
that everyone shall have equality of 
opportunity, only applied to condi
tions on this continent what the ad
vanced British states of Australasia 
had already put Into practice. What 
America Is. struggling to *> by the 
Intervention of regulative commissions 
they have achieved by the more direct 
method of public ownership and oper
ation. Commission regulation In Its 
later forms are indistinguishable.

1 »
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(By an Old Boy.)

HAMILTON, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—The following account of Hamilton and 
Its centennial, of the Influence that the Head of the Lake Is .vet to wield In the 
Dominion, is from the pen of one of the centennial visitors here today:

!»-
was re- The Philosopher 

of Folly
Capti

ty■rax and the hoe; they were traders, ped
lars and some tavernkeepers; black
smiths and sawmill men; there were 
young men who could teach ; and all their

Hamilton's Wonderful Situation,
I have seen many parts of Canada: vil

lage and- country, town and city, prairie 
and mountain, lake and river, but I have 
yet to know the section so beautified of 
Nature and so' L£et of Providence as 
this panoramic and glorious garden of 
sunshine, this city of enterprise, nestled 
between the Mountain and the blue wa
ters of Lake Ontario: the tableland above 
of farm and woodfd grove, of homes and 
villages: the plaliV below and the recesses 
Into the escarpment, the most productive 
of gardens, thp fairest and «sweetest land 
of fruit and vines and flowers In all our 
part of the continent.

And when I speak thus, T take in all 
that bow at the Head of the Lake whereof 
Hamilton Is the centre and whose vibrant 
string Is fixed to the ends of the bow at 
the mouth at the Niagara and at Toronto 
across the Mue and sparkling waves of 
Ontario. It was a delectable hunting 
ground of the Indian or unrecorded days: 
It Is a paradise In our time, and may It 
long be so.
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A NATURE STUDY. Stop punctures, stone bruises, rim eats 

and blow-outs. You can des It If you use 
Simplex Puncture-proof Pneumatic Inner 
Tubes. You can "see it In a minute"' 
when you see the Simplex and Its entirely 
new principle of pure rubber construction 
Ask your dealer, or

■ jSl?! I
silly

i
women were trained to housework, to 
Arid and farm work, fit companions and 
helpmates of their men. Their biggest 
store was courage and resourcefulness. 
So much for this trek of the Loyalist, of 
the American, which came by the way of 
Niagara River. One day the epic of Can
ada will be their story.

The British Stream.
Later on. some of It a good deal later 

on. the second or British stream began 
to flow Into this country, 
the SL Lawrence. It meant an ocean 
voyage of at least two months, a so
journ In Quebec or Montreal, a Journey 
by lake or trail across or around the lake; 
and in an absolutely strange land and of 
ways of life absolutely different 
what they knew In their English 
Scotch, elsh and Irish homes.

Ih more than $3,000,000, but Before the dawn of history a cave
man watched a busy bee and thought. 
“Why docs the Kly-that-Btlngs thus 
fool around these colored things whpse 
balmy odors please my nose?—It lias 
some reason, I suppose;" and as the 
bee pursued its'way across the mead 
with flowers gay, the man. his mind on 
knowledge bent, tagged after whereso
e’er it went. At lj*t It reached a hollow 
tree, and straight inside flew Mr. Bee- 
The cave-man, first df all the race an 
Insect’s wanderings to trace, was full 
of wonderment to know what made the 
bee act thus and so. and when he 
Judged the big fly slept, close to the 
opening he crept and peered within the 
busy hive—my goodness gracious sakes 
alive! you should have seen that cave
man skip when swarms of bees rose 
with a zip. and- speeding on revenge
ful wings, the/ filled his Jacket full of 
stings Yet while he ran he reasoned 
thus, "Th'-rc's some good cause for all 
this fuss; 1 am resolved that I must 
see the bottom of this mystery.” He 
spent some uays in careful thought, 
then from a. neat by crater brought a 
pal! of lava gk-wing red which round 
that tree’s dry base he spread, and 
when It toppled to the ground a store 
of hidden sweets he found. The moral 
of this tale is plain, tho what it Is I 
can’t explain.

I Than this
ii <
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Tfce Simplex Sales Co,, Teronfc

’Phone North 2931EM MARRIAGE LICENSE TOUTS
Sir James Whitney, or whoever 

presides over the destinies of the 
votaries of Hymen in Queen's Park, 
should see to it that Cupid Is not em
barrassed by the cupidity of marriage 
license touts. In fact the canvassing 
activities of marriage licensers should 
be entirely prohibited. It is Intoler
able that any person, matrimonially 
Inclined, should be pestered with the 
Importunities of those who wish to 
collect a dollar or twB out of bis 
necessity. The new regulations 
qulring the advertising of marriages, 
place strangers at the mercy of license 
harpies, and they should be compelled 
to restrict their officiousness to those 
who call upon them at their offices or 
residences.

Ml
a

:FEAR GRACE COOPER 
HAS BEEN KIDNAPPED

:«
?1 ' •) i ■

i'll I ■!
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I It came by

Thoro Search Fails to Find Any 
Trace of Child Lost on Burnt 

Island.
COBALT, Aug. 12.—The failure it 

searching parties, after-combing Burnt 
Island and dragging arjlund the shores 
of the little island for an entire day to 
find 6-year-old Grace Cooper, who dis
appeared from her mother’s camp on 
Friday of fast week, has lent 
aspect to the mysterloijs disappear-

A rigid police luveatfgatldn is 
now demanded, and the theory Js ad
it hTnapping* “ '8 Pr°baW * °f

The provincial police have sought 
the assistance of the Dominion de
partment. as the matter Is out of their 
Jurisdiction, Burnt Island being In 
Quebec.

from 
and

, Not a
few came by New Tork and up thru the 
state of that name in to Lake Ontario 
or the Niagara River. These Britishers 
came in by their hundreds and then by 
their thousands and settled In and among 
the Loyalists. Some altogether by them
selves. as the Scotch Block testifies to 
this day. They learned from the Loyal
ists hbw to adapt themselves to the 
conditions, and they, too, succeeded as 
pioneers, as settlers, as farmers, 
of business.

. S'

?; '
!

ijl re-
The Fathers of Hamilton- 

But If I speak thus of the country, 
what shall I say of our Fathers who first 
spied out and settled in this Land of 
Promise? This: that we are blended of 
two noble streams of life and settlement 
that converged here. Before the Ameri
can Revolution a few had crossed the 
Niagara from what is now the States Into 
what Is now Ontario; but after that war 
a procession of noble men and women who 
had been devoted to the institutions of 
Great Britain and who had felt the perse
cution that cornea to *a losing side in 
civil strife, wended Its way from homes 
In New Jersey. In New York, In New 
England, some from Virginia and the 
Carolines; and by river and trail, on foot 
and horseback, got within sight of what 
they considered liberty at the crossing at 
Lewiston and stood on what they knew 
was a land of freedom when they touch
ed the shore of Queenston. With this 
flow of Loyalists also came another 
stream of clean and religious people, that 
of the Pennsylvania Dutch, who had 
heard of the fatness of the land across 
the Niagara River. All these people en
dured many privations to get to the Ni
agara, and still more In working their 
way round to the Head of the Lake. The 
trail was amid swamps and as Jose to 
the shore line as Inlet, marsh and creek 
would allow; thru what is now the old Vil
lage of St. Davids, In front of St. Cath
arines, across the Jordan, and then close 
by the lake at Beamavllle, Grimsby and 
Winona of today, and on to Stony Creek.
It was a tangle and a trail; it was of 
many a privation; but It was a trail of 
hope and reward at the end. Some days 
they crossed the river In scores and scores, 
and day after day in summer, even In 
winter. With their little stock of 
series, with an occasional horse or 
a bag of seed, they dropped off here and 
there, some to settle on the south side 
of the lake, some In Caletor, some 
Grimsby, some at the Head of the Lake, 
some further on. Wherever there was 
settlement at least one Pennsylvania 
Dutch family dropped‘out of the march 
and took UP land, and to this day you 
can find a Une of their descendants from 
Niagara, to the upper reaches of the 
Grand River. Others went Up the Moun
tain, others on to York. Toronto, Yonge Us is the welfare and betterment of our- 
r,treet. An caster. Long Point, were many selves and our fellow-countrymen, whe- 
r. day In the one circuit of the Episcopal ther near or far away. The reed by 
54eih«>dist preadners that came into Can- which we are to be measured, let us 
ada from York State and on horseback hope, will be the spread of human hap- 
ministe*ed to the people. These settlers plness, health and Comfort thruout out 

were new to the Head of the Lake, but land. That is the thing to strive for, end 
they were Americana, were of the soli, l beUeve that new and more advanced 
They were pioneers, farmers, born ta the plans to that end are now generating In

»
NATURAL RESOURCES AND IN

DUSTRIES.
Laat year Mr. Harcourt, the secre

tary of state for the colonies, made 
». new departure by reviewing the 
progress of the crown colonies along 
the line* of finance, medicine and rail- 

Tbis year he excluded theee

a new
■

/ - mm FUN!ance.new*

as menThe Telegram asserts that the street 
railway purchase scheme, which it 
calls the Mackenzie offer,,1s dead. But 
The Telegram Is certainly shivering 
with terror of its ghost.

THE WATERWORKS SERVICE
Chief Thompson's re poet on the 

Are situation Indicates a lack of water 
pressure, as probably the most ser
ious matter In connection with the 
recent fires. This must be attended 
too, not only in deference to the re
quirements ot the fire underwriters, 
but also for the safety and satis
faction of the citizens as a whole. 
The engineer's department Is carrying 
out the recommendations * of the 
hydro-electric engineer, with regard 
to a steam reserve, and everything le 
evidently being done that the situa
tion demands.

J GOVERNOR O’NEAL 
DEFIES LEADERS

ways.
subjects and gave a picture of their 
development In the production and ex- 

His revlexV did

TH# Two Stream* Blend.
It is ths blending of these two streams 

of fife and settlement, of English aqd 
American, at It wee blended at the Heed 
of the Lake that made this place and the 
country about It, and that glvee the City 
of Hamilton of today I ta dletl notion of 
character.

Perhaps you will see thl* best In the 
Townships of Barton and Glanford, as to 
the farms, and as to business In the blend 
of American store founder from Troy 
—the Gurneys, Fishers, McQuestons and 
others—and the Scotchmen of business 
who -were here seventy years ago; and 
who thus combined made Hamilton a 
city of commerce, a till more a city of 
manufacturing and Iron production. Tbr 
Americana who started casting stove- 
here in the early days and the Scotch
men who had got hold of little woolen 
mills were the ones who saw what an 
industrial centre It could be licked Into. 
It la easy for the folk of Hamilton te 
spell Industrial Canada.

The Head of th# Lake's Future.
What of the future? Seven hundred 

thousand people now live between Ni
agara and Toronto and along that trail 
about the Head of the Lake, and 'tfiev 
will soon be doubled. Many of the pro
gressive Ideas in our policies end 
economic system have first had birth 
along that historic trail. Faith in Can
ada’s future was ever with us; and the 
glory of Ontario as a province la not so 
much of herself as of those four new and 
western ylanta bom of our loins and 
do wed with our institutions: Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan. Alberta. British Colum
bia, The Head of the Lake has touched 
the other aide of the continent. There 
Is no Jealousy between Toronto and Ham
ilton, and no one yet can say where the 
greater hive will be, or how soon the 
bow will be covered with one garden and 
one Industrial belt. What should concern

Rev. Dr. 
to Offi.

*
port of raw material, 
not Include the great aelf-govemlng 
oversea elate* of the empire, nor did 

India or Egypt, neither of

î>
THE JOURNAL OF COMMERCE.1. **

Appoints Clayton to U. S, Sen
ate Against Advice of the 

Party Leaders.

It Include 
which come within the control of hi* 
department. But even with that con
siderable exclusion, rather because of 
It, the wonderful extent and pro
ductivity of the British dependencies

Canada’s Mineral production last 
year amounted to over $133,000,000. an 
Increase of $30,000,000, or 2# per cent, 
over the figure* for the previous year. 
The per capita production of minerals 
was over $18. Forty-six per cent, of 
the mineral output Is credited to met
als and 54 per cent, non-metalllc. These 
and many other Interesting fact* In 
regard to the mineral Industry of the 
country are contained in an Illustrat
ed article in this week’s Journal of 
Commerce. This was contributed by 
Mr. Reginald B. Hore, editor of The 
Canadian Mining Journal, and treats 
of the subject In an unusually Inter
esting way. Other articles found irt 
the same Issue deal with the world’s 
trade, filthy money and decreased meat 
supply of the world, as well ae many 
statistical tables, quotation» on the 
wholesale markets and other items 
of Interest to business men.
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■ has never been brought more strik

ingly before tho British people.
Perhaps the most Interesting and 

Informative portion of hia speech wa* 
that dealing with mineral oil. As The 
World noticed the other day, the In
troduction of oil fuel marks another 
^the important stages in the devel- 
^Lient of maritime transportation.

Ills baa caused close Investigation 
(nto the possibilities of oil production 
within the empire, and their slow de
velopment, Mr. Harcourt said, had 
been cause of greet anxiety both to 
the colonial office and the admiralty. 
There are undoubtedly large natural 
oil resources under government con
trol and- it is satisfactory to find that 
the need of their conservation has 
been fully realized.

So far as government concessions 
are concerned, two objects have been 
speadily kept in view by the colonial 
office.1 One is the exclusion, as far 
as possible, of the great combines 
which have attempted to gain a 
stranglehold on production and to In
flate prices, and the other is to re
serve to the admiralty full power to 
assume possession <of the product, 

even at the risk of getting a lessened 
price for the operating concession. 
In this Mr. Harcourt indicated a 
policy which might well be followed 
by the dominions when dealing with 
their even vaster natural resources.

Other objects kept in view In the 
grant of concessions required that the

MONTGOMERY, Ala, Aug. 12- 
(Can. Press.)—Henry D. Clayton, mem
ber of congress from the third «lls- 
trlct of Alabama, was name 1 bv Go.'. 
O'Neal late today as United States 
senator to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of Senator Joseph F. Johns
ton. Mr. Clayton's commission was 
delivered to hit# shortly after 6‘o'clock 
In the governor’s office, Mr. Clayton 
accepted the appointment and an
nounced that he would I<fav3 tonight 
for Washington to present his crcd«m- 
tlals to the senate.
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PRESIDENT WILSON AND MEXICO.
When President Wilson objects to 

recognize Hucrt,'-. as president of the 
Mexican Republic because he owes his 
place to assassination he is no more 
than following an entirely opposite 
precedent. King Peter of Servis was 
in precisely the came case, and on that 
account was refused acknowledgment 
by the late King Edward and only 
with reluctance obtained it from other 
European governments, 
have been -lue on ills and their part to 
the fecllpg that there Is a divinity 
which hedges round a king, but it was 
equally an acknowledgment that re
cognition is due not merely to success 
but to the means by which it has 
teen gained.

President Wilson, as The World 
takes it. Is applying to the Mexican 
situation the doctrine of the higher 
morality. In his case hie attitude is 
not Influenced uy personal affiliations 
or hereditary prejudices. As the con
stitutional head of a self-governing 
people and deeply imbued, as he is. 
with the nijnclpkt whtyh alone make a 
genuine republic possible, it Is evi
dently ills ot-Jeci to accompany repro
bation of reprehensible methods with 
f ssurance th-t the right of Mexico to 
Independence will not be challenged. 
The president may fall In his effort to

I X,
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mDEPUTY MINISTER 

WILL’ TAKE ACTION w,
i

! »r WASHINGTON, Aug. 12—(Can. 
Press.)—Surprise was expressed bj 
Democratic leaders of the Senate to
night when they learned that Gov. 
O’Neal had disregarded their advice 
and appointed Représentaitv«.’ Henry 
D. Clayton to succeed the late Senator 
Johnston without express authority 
from ths Alabatfta legislature.
- "It Is my opinion that Mr. Clayton 
will not be seated,” said benat >.• Over
man, acting chairman of the judiciiry 
committee. "The member, of the 
Judiciary committee and a majority of 
the lawyer» of the senate were of the 
opinion that the seventeenth amend
ment to the constitution dock not give 
the governor authority to appoint a 
senator except under expressed direc
tions from the legislature."
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Regarding Hours of Labor 
on the New Cause

way.
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near Baby’s sorest
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KINGSTON, Aug. 12.—(Special). 
—WS. J. Driscoll, secretary of the 
Trades and Labor council, has re
ceived a letter from the acting 
deputy minister of labor at Ottawa 
stating that the department will deal 
with the matter of men working ten 
hours a day on the causeway being 
built by Fallon Bros. It states that 
the fair-wage schedule embodied In 
the contract calls for a worktijg day 
of eight hours, except on tugs and 
dredges. The men can be paid by 
the,,month.

« *
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f PRISON CONVERTS.

LIMA. O.—Conversion of forty-one 
prisoners in thirty days has obtained 
release from th., workhouse for the 
Rev. Edward Atkinson, who was sent
enced to 200 da, s for abandoning 
child. He entered the workhouse 
clothed In mlnUteiial grab and at once 
began to evangelize the place
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f , gSTAlLISHBO 1W4. HEUMATISM KEPT 
HIM IN BED

SCORED CONDITIONS 
IN MINING CAMP

{the weather] Amusements
JOHN CATTO & SON

Viyella Flannels
new «took of these Hand- 

Unshrinkable)

atches 5»

ALEXANDRA*.”, 25c
PERCY HASWELL

OBSSRVATORY, TORONTO. Aug. 12. 
—(I p.m.)—The weather today has been 
fine, with moderate temperatures from 
the lake region to the maritime provinces, 
to Manitoba it has been fine and warm, 
while local thunderstorms have occurred 
in Saskatchewan end a fairly general rain 
In Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 64-66; Vancouver, 64-66; Kam- 

«-Mi Calgary, 62-66: Edmonton. 
60-6S: Battleford, 64-74; Moose Jaw, 51- 
87; Qu'Appelle, 48-84; Winnipeg, 60-80; 
Port Arthur 60-62; Parry Sound. 62-80; 
London, 60-83; Totxinto, 64-76; Klngeton. 
62-78;Ottawa. 68-76; Quebec, 61-74; Hall- 
fax, 4S-76.

*

Federated Catholic Societies 
Protest Against Actions of 

Mine Superintendents.

Suffered Tortures Until 
“Fruit-a-tives” Cured Him

—IN THE COMEDY SUCCBSfr-

“ AU-of-a-Sudden Peggy ”
Beautiful

bottom. (Guaranteed
ël.*rtele suitable for every day and
.Irht US*- FMt C0l0re' P’aln 
Sounds and fancy patterns.

(Samples on request)
Night»—26c," 60c, 75c. Sat. Mat.—89c 
and 60c.
NEXT WEEK—“THE RUNAWAY.”

BISHOP HAD TO LEAVE"MCMILLAN'S CORNER, Ont-
“Sept 80th, 1810.

"Your remedy, ‘Frult-a-tlves.’ 
perfect panacea for Rheumatism. For 
years I suffered distressing pain from 
Sciatica or Sciatic Rheumatism, being 
laid up several times a year for days 
at a time. I went to different doctors 
who told me there was no use doing 
anything—it would pass away. They 
gave me iruetard plasters and other 
remedies that did no good. Plasters 
took no effect on me—except to blister 
me and make raw tpots. I took many 
advertised remedies without benefit, 
l.Ut fortunately, about two years ago. 
I got 'Frult-a-tlves' and they cured

W*lt Goods
1 usd clearance of big range of 

lve Wash Goods at 26 cants
is a

.35* Because He Protested Against 
Actions of Mining Com

panies at Lead, S. D

. —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay—Light 

to moderate winds; fair and warm.
Ottawa Valley, Upper St. Lawrence and 

Lower 8t. Lawrence—Fine and warm.
Gulf and Maritime—Light to moderate 

winds; fine and warmer.

sake—Eddy’s 
Matches— 

oaid be ia
r *•*«t white and Colored Just to hand. A 

fine assortment of White and de
manded shades in this popular 
fabric.

Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fair, with stationary or higher tempera
ture. MILWAUKEE, .Wig., Aug. 12.— 

(Can. Pres».) — Socialism, immoral 
dances. afitf-Catljoi'e press reports 
and the action of min» owners in 
Lead. S.D.. were scored today in the 
adoption of resolutions during the 
afternoon aesslon of the American 
Federation of Cathode Societies.

Delegates representing the 3 000,. 
000 Catholic membertr of the v.trloua 
societies, voted unanimously to 1 epi
graph Mrs, Phoebe A. Heirs*, jf 
Pleasanton, Calif., mother of Wm. 
•Randolph Hearst, aa chief owner of 
certain mining property In Load, to 
wire J. B. Haggln of New York a* 
president of tbe same, and ta F. J. 
Quer of Lead, superintendent, em
phatically protesting against the con
ditions in Lead, which, the federation 
claims. Impede the work of religion, 
and which have caused Bishop Jos. 
F. Busch to be exiled from the see i f 
hie diocese.

In his speech yesterday. Bishop 
Busch said the miners were not al
lowed the benefits of Sunday rest, and' 
that when he protested to Mrs. Hearst 
and other mining holders, he was 
subjected to such criticism that he 
was forced to move from the seat of 
hie diocese. As a resuit of this 
speech1, the social section of the com
mittee cn resolutions favored, mak
ing a protest and the convention 
favored the move.

Juvenile courts, laymen's retreat 
movement and a training school for 
federation secretaries, met with the 
approval of tbe convention. Tbe col
onization Idea and the establishment 
of a permanent organization found 
favor while the white slave traffic 
and the divorce evil were condemned.

Graduation exercises of public 
schools and denominational churches 
were scored in the report of the educa
tional committee, as presented by Rev. 
Mgr. Patrick J. Supple of Boston.

The growth of the Catholic educa
tion system and tbe high schools i*»a 
were approved

An appeal for state aid of Catholic 
schools was voiced In the resolutions, 
as was the admittance of Catholic 
books and literature In public librar
ies. Eugenics or sex hygiene and the 
idea of centralization of educational 
agencies were discouraged.

Manitoba—Showers or thunderstorms, 
but pertly fair and warm.

Saskatchewan — Showers and local 
thunderstorms, but partly fair.

Alberta—Showers, but partly fair and 
cool.

ed7*
White Counterpanes

Limited quantity of White Counter- 
Danes for Single and Double Beds, 
Including a counter-soiled lot, at 
various prices, all marked away 
down.
Regularly from $2 to $7.60.
New clearing, $1.60 to $6.

me.
“Since then I take 'Frult-a-tlves' oc

casionally ana keep free of pain- I 
am sattsflel 'Frult-a-tlves' cured me of 
Rheumatism, and they will cure any
one who takes them as directed- If 
this letter would be of value to you, 
publish it. JOHN B- MCDONALD" 

Indeed, this letter is of value to us 
and to the thousands of sufferers from 
Rheumatism. Sciatica, Lumbago and 
Neuralgia. It points the way to a cer
tain cure. 60c a box, 6 for 12.60. trial 
fclze 25c. At dealers or from Frult-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa.

IT NOW tHE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 a.m...
Noon..................  72
i p.m.
4 P-m..................  74
8 p.m

Ther. Bar. Wind.
64 26.76 18 B.
76 28.76 ii.B.

. 66 26.66 X "g E.
Mean of day, 66; difference from ave

rage, 3 below; highest, 76; lowest, 64.

T

NANTS Hemstitched Pillow Cases
it, when pre- 
st Richmond 
.5 East Maür

Pure Irish Linen, Hand Embroid
ered Pillow Cases, 22 1-2 x 36 inches, 
choice dainty Patterns, assorted var
ied designs, at $1.76, $2, $p0. $3 per 
pair. Regularly 32, $2.26, $2.60, $8 

j f! and $4.

i Towel*

BEN J7£LCH
BUR.LESQUERS

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Aug. 12.

L. Michigan. ..Montreal 
Ionian.............. Montreal

At V From
London
London

THE LIBERTY GIRLSNEXT WEEti ed
EducationalSPEEDY ELECTION 

IN EAST YORK
Educational

STREET CAR DELAYS SHEA'S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally, 26c; Evenings, 26c, 
60c, 79c. Week of Aug. 11i 

First time this season. Elizabeth Mur
ray; Lloyd & Whltehouee, Artie Mehllng- 
er, Burke, King & Walsh, Harry De Coe, 
Hanlon * Hanlon, Lavine Clmaron Trio, 

Kinetograph. Special extra attrac- 
Ismed, the Turkish piano wizard.

Unique offering in Plain Hemmed 
-arid Hemstitched Bedroom Towels. 
'These are a splendid drying end sat

isfactory laundering quality, and 
are only put out at these prices to 
effect rapid clearance, before new 
stock arrives.
Bundled in six of a kind, at $1.25, 
$1.60, $1.76, $1.90, $2^6, $2.50 to $630 
per bundle. Regularly $3, $3.60, $4, 
$6, $6.60, $6.60, to $14 dozen.

Mail orders promptly filled.

$,s a 
eating 
Inner Tube

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE &Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1818.
7.10 a.m.—Ice wagon brok

en down on track at Chelsea 
andDundas; 26 minutes' delay 
to_Dundas cars.

7.46 a.m.—Parade at Front 
andYonge; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Yonge, College, Dupont, Ave
nue road and .Church.

1.66 a.m.—Held by traîne at 
G. T. R. crowing; 4 minutes' 
delay to King care.

p.m.—Wagon
down on track at Eastern 
avenue; 8 minute»' delay to 
King cars, westbound.

2.36 p.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track at Adelaide and Tonge; 
6 minutes' delay to Harbord 
care, westbound.

8.23 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 3 minutes' delay 
to King care.

7.63 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.40 p.m.—O. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held 
8 minutes’ delay to 
cars.

TORONTO
Premier Boys* School of CanadaDate Has Been Set For Sep

tember Eighth With Nom
inations a Week Earlier.

the
tlon.Founded IStB tv SIR JOHN COL BORNE. 

GOVERNOR OF UPPER CANADA.
The Sssier »sJ Preparatory Schools is separate molten huiljiafs. 50 seres playing suj athlotie 

fields. with rinks, gymnasium end tall equipment. Specially constructed detached infirm- 
ary. with resident nurse. Summer Cemp at Lehe Temegami, conducted by the Physical 
Instructor el the College, trains boye to take care of tbemeelvee is the opes. 
SUCCESSES 1912—Scholarships 2, Honours (Matriculation) 23, Pose Matriculation 12. 
Royal Military College Peeeee 5. All nsrtieulere end histories! sketch on application. 
Autumn term bogies September 11th, If 13,10e.m. Boarder* return oath* 10th.

Arnold Morphy, Bursar

Police GamesSIMPLEX
Really ig 
Puncture 
Proof.

Alex McGowan, M.L.A. of East York, 
has resigned from the legislature, and 
the seat thus vacant will be thrown 
open for a by-election in September.

Aitho Mr. McCowen has not yet been 
appointed sheriff of York County, the 
concensus of opinion in his riding 
holds that the anhouncement of this 
hrii or will be forthcoming within a 
few deys.

The nomination meeting for the con- 
test wae ennounced yesterday at the 
parliament building» as fixed for Sept. 
1, the election to follow one week later.

J. E. Francis, Thornhill, has been 
named ae returning officer.

Among the probable candidates for 
the seat in the house are: Reeve W. H. 
Pugsley of Richmond H1U, Alex Baird 
of Stouffville, Ex-Reeve Geo. 8. Henry 
and Robert Miller of Stouffville.

- 2 p.m. TODAY —
HAN LAN’S POINTJOHN CATTO k SON

15 to 61 King St. E., Toronto9 2.30 broken

Come and hear Tom Roeg and 
the 12 Police Pipers.

edtt

/ HOLD UP PEDLAR 
ALL ARE CAUGHT
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Loretto Abbey
Wellington St., Toronto, Ont.Clever Work by -Detectives 

Ward and Lilly Results in # 
Capture of Thugs.

uncTuaeol
COLLEGE and ACADEMY—For resi

dent and non-resident students.
COLLEGE—Four years—Classics, Mod

ems, English and His ton1, and general 
courses leading to degree of B. A.

ACADEMIC COURSE—Lower, middlt 
and upper school—prepares students for 
pass and honor Junior matriculation and 
entrance to faculty of education: special 
course of one year after Junior matricu
lation designed a* finishing year Cor 
academic graduate».

PREPARATORY C O U R S E 8—Eight 
fie dee — usual 
French, 
training,

MUSIC—Violin, piano, harp, gtiitar. 
mandolin, vocal: pupils who desire it are 
prepared for university and conserva
tory examinations; freouent recitals are 
given by distinguished artists.

ART—Studios for applied eyid fine arte.
Commercial Department—Full course 

for resident students only.
Household Science—Cooking, home 

nursing and sanitation.
For Information address:

IPuscnjee ciogpl by train ; 
Bathufst

THEFT PREYED ON 
MAN’S CONSCIENCE

BIRTHS
ANDREWS—Aug. 11. to Mr. and Mrs. 

Grant Andrews, 883 Roxton road, a 
daughter.

REED—On Friday, Aug. 8th. 1818. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph C. Reed. 1987 Queen 
Street East, a son.

WOLTZ—On Aug. lltb, at 886 Crawford 
street, to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wolts, *a 
daughter.

IMS ARE NOW COMPLETED FOR 
TORONTO’S NEW ART BUILDING

Creeping up behind him while he 
was walking thru the lane between 
Palmerston and Euclid place, Jugt 
north of Queen street, late yesterday 
afternoon, two thugs seized Samuel 
Penshofsky. 26 Baldwin etreet, by the 
throat. While one man held him the 
other rifled Perishofsky's pockets and 
removed about 320 in Canadian money 
and 310 In Russian currency.

Now William Moylett. 51 Stafford 
gtreet, and Thomas Milligan, 4 Clifford 
Street, are under arrest at Claremont 
gtreet police station, charged with as
sault and robbery. William Curley, 
763 West Richmond street. Is also held 
on a charge of vagrancy in connection 
with the case. The trio were arrested 
by Plalnclothesmen Lilly and Ward.

iPainshofeky fought desperately to 
free himself when the men grasped 
him, but could not. At each end of the 
Une other men were stationed to give 
the signal when strangers approach
ed.' Within an hour of being notified 
of the case Lilly and Ward had the 
three men In the cells. The money was 
not found'on them, but women have 
(recognized them as men they saw run
ning from the lane.

|"'ie bruises, rim eutg 
can do It if you use 

roof Pneumatic Inner 
*ee It In a minute" 
inplex and Its entirely 

• rubber construction. GOES INSANE WHILE 
IN OPERATING ROOM

elementary- subjects, 
sewing, drawing and choral Could Not Go to Confession 

and His Wife Grieved tod 
Stole Also.

îles Co., Teronfo
'Phone North 2933, Many Picture* of Canadian Historical Interest Are on View 

at the Old Grange—Majority of Visitors Who Have 
Viewed Paintings Are From Abroad.

n

MARRIAGES.
I AWRENCK—r-URRAN — On Tuesday, 

Aug. 12. 1913, at Mooee Jaw. Saak., by 
the Rev. Father Woodcutter, Bllth 
Alice Curran, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Curran. 68 Triller ave
nue. Toronto, to Joseph Lawrence, for
merly of Toronto.

Physician, Suddenly Insane, 
Slashes Patient With Knife 

and Kills Him.

<*p<4fal to the Toronto World.-) "
KANSAS CITY. Auf 1 i-e-IYaaM 

O'Brien told a etury of conscience and 
cupidity today in the north elde muni
cipal court-

He hud been wotking for 640 s month 
and stole for nie wife that ehe might 
have little luxuries. Then he could 
go neither to church nor to confession. 
Hla wlfo grieved and under the in
fluence of morphine stole eome worth
ies# trilles that she might be * thief 
with him.

"When can you go to confessionV 
asked the court.

“On Saturday," said the repentant 
thief,

“And on the next Sunday go to 
(iiurch v/Hh your wife—look people In 
the face again and on Tuesday com# 
back Into this court," Judge Clark told 
him, noting a week's continuation on 
the court docket-

COOPER
KIDNAPPED Fhen the Plane now in progress are 

completed and accepted for the build
ing which is to contain the treasùres 
of the Art Museum of Toronto, an
other edifice of considerable import
ance and with many historical 
dations will be added to the list al
ready on the roll of Toronto-» places 
of Interest. Of course, money will be 
needed, but this will . doubtlesg be 
forthcoming.

At present the old Grange, which 
contains the nucleus of the many arti
cles of vertu which will later be stored 
In the contemplated building, is now 
at its best, the ivy that covers It.and 
the velvety lawn that fronts it speak
ing eloquently of many days of cul
ture and cultivation.

It is to the Art Museum and not ta 
the city that the old prjperty belongs, 
tho an idea to the contrary Is preva
lent In many quarters. Away back 90 
years ago the first of the Toronto Boul
tons built the house. On the wall of 
tbe drawing room today hangs a life- 
size painting of William Henry Boul
ton. eon of D Arcy of the same name. 
T.hls one-time master of the Grange 
wears knee breeches and buckled 
•hoes, with the fancy stock and vest 
of those times, ind the face, head and 
pose are all those of a man at 
with himself and the world, together 
with a certain something which marks 
him as a leader of others.

This wae carried out when he 
twice mayor of Toronto, the first time 
In '4$. On the second occasion he 
signed to become member of the legis
lature. When the widow of this gen
tlemen! some 40 years later married 
Gold win Smith, two somewhat noted 
names became associated, and tho It 
was really Mrs. Smith who willed that 
the old home should be devoted to the 
uses of an art museum. Goldwln Smith 
fell willingly into her views, lie him
self having many family relics of his 
own to help swell the collection.

Everything in the shape of pictures, 
statuary, rugs and the rest are very- 
much as they were In the time of their 
first owners. Goldwln Slmth was evi
dently an admirer of that iron man, 
Oliver Cromwell, for keeping the old 
Roundhead company are 12 others. 
Pymn, Banyan, Lord Fairfax and 
other cohte-nporvry Chirac t>rs. all 
painted la England from originals, 
some at a great cost of time and 
money.

armchair In white and gold and uphol
stered In red ar.o worked In the old 
cross stitch into a design of grey and 

Ophite roses. The tumblers are of the 
Sind that probably few In tlile genera
tion have seen. They are not meant 
to atand on end, as do those of today, 
but with their edge to the table, glass 
basins, oometning like finger bowls, 
being served with each to prevent the 

edge staining lue table. Lord Aberdeen 
drank-the health cu Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria out of one of those glasses in 
1S97 on the occision of a garden party 
given at the Grange to the visiting 
medical association. The Marquis of 
Lansdowne nit the same at an earlier 
date, 1887. when Lhe precious souvenir 
of Simcoe was lent to the National 
Club. King Edward VII. when a boy, 
as Prince jf Wales, visited the Grange 
and sat In the seme chair as that in 
which Mayor lloullon Issued his muni
cipal flats, and on this account the seat 
is sometimes cal’ed the King's chair.

Fine Painting.
The largo painting of Mr. Boulton, 

es well as a beautiful one of his wife, 
later Mrs. Slnllh, taken In her wedding 
dress in the early Victorian style, are 

. very beautiful pictures and are the 
work of our own Berthon. some of 
whose family are still with us- In the 
bridal picture tin tightly-fltting point
ed low hodlc" and the full white bro
caded skirt with the roses up to the 
front, together with the lace veil, are 
all typical of the time In which" they 
were taken.

Valuable paintings have been bought 
at different times by the Art Museum 
of Toronto, among those several from 
Jsst year's Exhibition, to make part of 
the collection which will later go Into 
the new building.

Since the Orange and grounds were 
opened to the public on June S last, 
oetween three and four thousand visit
ors have regaled themselves In view
ing the many things of Interest to be 
found In the rooms, fltrânge to say. 
however, most of the visitors were 
from ajbroad, ns may be seen from two 
cr thiee names taken from a page of 
the visitors’ book yesterday by 
pre-sen tatlve of The World: Johannes- 
berg. Transvaal; Halifax. N.S.; Phila
delphia. Pa; London, Eng.; Hanover. 
Germany, and so on thru the volume. 
Thn house and collection are well 
worthy of a visit from the thousands 
of our own people Interested In the 
things that gu to the making of his
tory am’ to a development of the love 
for the beautiful.

MOTHER SUPERIOR333tils to Find Any 
Lost on Burnt

DEATHS
COLLING—On Tuesday. Aug. 12. 1913. at 

his late residence. 460 College etreet, 
Toronto, the Rev. Joseph 6. Colling, 
husband of the late Adeline Colling.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day at S p.m. Interment in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

GRAHAM—At 93 Lan.-.downe avenue, 
Aug. 12, 1913. Campbell Graham, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewis Graham.

Funeral Wednesday (private).
McINNIS—On Tueslay. Aug. 12. at her 

parents’ residence, 231 Markham street, 
Toronto, Kathleen May, beloved daugh
ter of Percy and Evelyn Mclnnls. aged 
four months.

Funeral from above address Wednes
day at 4 p.ra. Interment in St. James' 
Cemetery.

McCULLY—On Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1813, at 
her late residence. 129 Westmoreland 
avenue. Camilla McCully. widow of the 
late John McCully, aged 86 years.

Funeral on Thursday evening from 
above address to Broekville, Ont. Fu
neral private.

Broekville papers please copy.
TAYLOR—Suddenly, on Tuesday. Aug. 

12, 1913, at his late residence, 332 Don 
Mills road, George Arthur Taylor, in 
his 61st year.

Funeral notice later. Please omit 
flowers.

(Special to The Toronto World).
CINCINNATI. Ohio. Aug. 12—A ter

rifying story wae told in probate court 
today by the wife of Dr. William R. 
Dabney, aged 41, a Marietta, Ohio, 
physician and surgeon, before he was 
committed to Longview Hospital for 
the Insane. Mrs. Dabney said the first 
signs of mental trouble were exhibited 
by her husband several months ago- 
while he was performing a surgical 
operation in a Marietta hospital. "With
out a moment's warning he slashed 
right and left with his operating knife 
and attaches of the hospital had to 
take him in charge. The patient, she 
said, was the victim of his sudden 
madness and was killed.

The wife said that she took her hus
band to Ontario, Canada, hoping it 
would restore his reason. -But he did 
not get much better and began to sus
pect members of his family of being 
unfriendly toward him. The wife then 
brought him to court.

SLEUTH CHASES WOMEN.nd.
When occasion demands it. Plaln- 

clothesman Ward Is a sprinter. Late 
yesterday afternoon the proprietor uf 
Lander's drug store at 718 West Queen 
street, rushed to the corner of Clare
mont street and informed Sergeant 
Griffith andTPlalnclotheman Ward that 
a woman and her daughter had stolen 
eome articles from his store. He said 
that they were running up the street.
;6o Plalnclotheaman Ward stretched 

Ms legs, as did also about 100 child
ren In the neighborhood. The officer 
caught the two women and arrested 
them on a charge of theft.

asso-
12.—The failure of
fter combing Burnt 
S-around the shores 
for an entire day to 
ce Cooper, who dis- 
mother's camp on 

‘k, has lent a new 
sterlous disappear- 
ce Investigation Is 
J the theory Is ad- 
lirobably a case of

>olice have sought 
the Dominion de- 
atter ia out of their 
Island being in
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FUNERAL SEVICES 
AFTER MARRIAGES •JÎSKZ' lO6^ Sti.r<T *ronte!#Kn

Rev. Dr. Tovell Called Upon 
to Officiate at Both Yes

terday.

A Modern Home Treatment;

DR. McLAUQHLIN’8 ELECTRIC BELT will build you up 6MI* 
give you back your strength" and vigor.BORDEN TO LAY 

CORNE STONE
Hf I em curing people 1» all 

parts of Canada who are, or 
have- been, suffering from
Nervous Debility and Ite results.

Any organ of the body can 
be strengthened by Electric 
treatment, such ae my Belt will 
give you. Tt cures Weak, Lame 
or Sore Back, Lumbago, Rheu
matism,
Stomach or Liver Trouble»,
Indigestion, Constipation, and

the various symptom* which result from these troubles, such ; 
Headache, Insomnia. Nervous Breakdown and Neurasthenia THROW 
PHYSIC TO THE LOGS, Use my treatment, and you will soon find 
your strength returning to your, weakened system, and feel the
bounding Joy of good health an d robust vigor. Pure blood and a good
circulation will be yours, for the renewed strength of the different 
organs of- your body will give It back to you.

READ WHAT SOME OF THEM SAY:
No More Backache—l’ccls Better Than Has For Ten Year*.

Dr. McLaughlin: Manor Farm. Denfleld, Ont . Feb. 16, 1918.
Dear Sir,—I can safely aay that I have not felt better for ten yeara than 

I do to-day. The Belt has done ell you said It would. 1 must say you have 
acted very decent to me. The way you have taken gn interest In my case 
after you got my money shows you a man among men, which a patient 
should appreciate very much. I have told the people here bow honest you 
have been with' my case, and they think the Belt Is a great Invention. I feel 
strong and well now. and I have not worn It a great deal either. I have 1*4 
no backache since I wore it. I felt a difference the third or fourth time I 
wore it. I will do all I can by recommending your Belt to others.

ROBERT C. OGILVIE.

iTs
To marry two couples at one time 

tad to offlclate less than four hours 
lAteF": at a dtial funeral service, and 
Uw whole to take 
<*urch building, 
yesterday by Rev. Dr. Tovell, pastor 
of Trinity Methodist Church. He 
Med the Rev. William Sinclair and 
Ml«s Charlotte Young, and E. J. S. 
Brown and Misa Charlotte Muir at 11 
o clock In the morning. In the after
noon he read the funeral service over 
Creighton Robinson and Edward Voh- 
n>»go, the two Toronto boys who were 
crowned at Sparrow Lake.

Rev. Mr. Sinclair is the pastor of 
Gould Memorial Church, Roxbury, 
New York, and is the first citizen >f 
the Lnited States to be married under 
nc new law which ordains that all 

Americans coming into Canada to be 
married must publish an announce
ment in the

Ui

*
place In the one Technical School Ceremonies 

Will Mark Important Step 
in Education.'

ease M
was the experience 2

feet, hot, 
blistered ? 
tamBuk. 
>on os j 
is applied ] 
d soothes 1

Sciatica, Kidney,mir- Wd3

re- AS .

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenus 
Telephone» College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE 8E8VICI

Toronto will take a national lead in 
technical education on 

Premier Borden 
will lay the corner stone of the two 
million dollar tephnlcal school. The 
ceremony will commence at 11 o’clock. 
The members of the Dominion and pro
vincial cabinets, Lieut.-Gov. Gibson 
the Technical Education Commission 
and representatives of civic bodies, C. 
M. A. Association and trade» and labor 
organizations will be Invited.

The chief speakers will be Premier 
Borden and Principal McKay.

The event 1» expected to become a 
potent factor In advancing the move
ment for industrial education thruout 
the Dominion.

promoting 
Thursday, Aug. 26.

8
iue.

refined ip 
essences wm, 
the skin; pfj 
tic pro- sÆ{ vent oil fK|| 
esteringW|ii 
motion TÊ& 
>r sores ; \
kg essences 1

a re-

APPOINTMENT FOR 
OAKVILLE PASTORh —■ Canadian newspapers

‘“w Tweeks Drlor to the ceremony.
L. J. Stanley Brown is the manager 

« the College and
branch of the Sterling_____

Brides Are Cousins, 
lhe two brides.

t. \are cou9lnz. Both they and' the 
two bridegrooms
•tÜfi,.near Edinburgh, and grew up 
ftiiZr a ' Tile lwo Sirls had come oyer 
i«!2LScotland ic order to be married 
t°S*ther in Toronto.

The funeral service of Vohmann and 
h.a v on was Attended by many who 

“een at the Muskoka camp with 
'new, and several of the older boys, 
rh.-’ w tJ1 R°hlnson. had been in 
. of the younger boys. The in- 

t00k blace in Mount Pleasant 
x-tTa '' The Hravn were after-
t!fuld floweerr.ed With t,Uantttlea °f beaU'

Yours faithfully,
WORKED WONDERS.

Dr. McLaughlin: Earlecourt, Toronto. Ont.. Aug. 4, 1912.
Dear Sir,—I can say that your Belt has worked wonders with me. When 

at one time, after a day's work, I feit tired and worn out. I now feel as fresh 
ao when I started out. 1 will recommend It to all my friend»; I cannot praise 
It enough. I only wish I had known of it before I did. I remain, sincerely 
yours, R RUSSELL.

■ STOPPED HIM FROM WALKING IN HI8 SLEEP.

Grace street» 
Bank.

FELON STREET 
IS UNCONSCIOUS

Dr. Alexander Irwin Offered 
Chair at Wesley College, 

Winnipeg.

Iunbum, cuts, 
etc.—just sa

invaluable tor
both named Char-! loue.

were born In Scot- Family Picture».
The only family pictures, with the 

exception of a’ miniature bn Ivory af 
his mother, are two pictures In pastel 
of the aunt of Goldwln Smith, Lady 
Dunklnfleld, and her husband. Lord 
Dunkinfield- Mention of this ancestor 
is of somewhat romantic interest as 
the lady, then Mies Crauflord, is said 
to have been the belle of the famous 
ball which took place the t>ight before 
Waterloo.
cheits. one about six f»et in length 
and which Goldwln Smith said wan at 
least 390 years in his family, are also 
here.

Among things of Canadian historical 
'•able are a cfhlr- the one used by Wil- I 
liarn Hemy Uoulton when he filled the i 
oilice of chief magistrate to Toronto, j 
und two elas" tumblers that belonged 
to tiovvi^oi' Simcoe. Tbe chair is an ‘

A
Dr. McLaughlin: Tlllsonburg, Ont., July 10, 1912.

Dear Sir,—It 1* a month since I got one of your Belts. I can say I felt 
like a new man from the first day I wore it. I can now sleep and rest better 
at night. It has stopped me from walking In my sleep. I fell out of a window 
last August and almost lost my life from walking In my sleep, so I think your 
Belts are cheap at double the price.

Stores.-*Oe. 8»
WINNIPEG, Aug. 12.—(Can. Press.) 

—It has been announced that Rev. 
Alexander J. Irwin, B.A., D-D„ of Oak- 

'vUle, Ont., hag been appointed profes
sor of New Testament language and 
literature at Wesley College. Dr. 
Irwin Is an cx-president of the Hamil
ton conference. He was educated a'. 
Victoria University, 
graduated In arts in 1890, following this 
by taking his B.A. degree In 1S93. Vic
toria University honored him hv con
ferring on him the degree of DJD. twe 
years ago-

Ben Cameron Overcome on 
Wright Avenue and Is Now 

in Serious Condition. JOHN REYNOLDS.
Nature will cure you If you will give her the right kind of assistance. The 

reason your nerves are weak Is because they are not properly fed. 
mean that you do not eat enough Nerve force la a food that comes from 
electricity. When your supply of bodily electricity has become depleted, the 
nerves do not get the proper nourishment, and various complications result.

CALL TO-DAY—FREE CONSULTATION—FREE BOOK.1

Yours truly,
I I don’t1

Benjamin Cameron, aged 50, 73 Gar
den avenue, fell on Wright avenue 
yesterday afternoon, near Keele street, 
ind lapsed Into unconsciousness. The 
p-ilic* ambulance conveyed the man j 
in hlg.home. where he lies in a serious 
condition.

li Is said that Cameron is subject to 
fits. This one may prove fatal, as it is 
thought be injured himself when he

Two finely decorated old
%

6" If you can't call, v/rlte fer my beautifully Illustrated book, ^ent sealed, FREE.
" DR.~M. fl MsLAUCÎlLIH, 237 Y0NCE STREET, TGRàM 10.
Pleare send me

yeur BOOK FREE. Nsme...................................... Address.........................
Office Hours—9 a.m. to * p.m Wed. and Sal. until 8 80 p.m 11-28-13

Toronto, andB
in “r Johbing department can attend 

requirement in respect to 
aMM? V heatlnF- wiring, bell work. 
Oi* “Shting-fixture repairs. Servica 
«but. an(1 charges reasonable- 
MiUu Limited, ill Kin g »l west, ed-7
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NEW 1914 PRICES
Effective August 1, 1913

Model T Runabout . . $600 
Model T Touring Car . 650 
Model T Town Car . . 900
With Full Equipment, -f. o. b. Walkerville

Ford Motor Company
ef Canada, Limited

Walkerville, Ontario
t
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8CARB0R0 REACH
FREE VAUDEVILLE

Bruno Kraner Troupe
Aeriel Sensationalists

MOVING PICTURES
D'ÛRBANO‘5 BAND

GORDON BR.05. AND THE 
BOXING KANGAROO

THE VILLAGE IHH
OAKVILLE

Designed to afford a real holiday to 
Cltytidweller*. Location unequaled In 
Canada. Convenient stopping place 
for motorists. Special rates and fast 
train service to and from Hamilton 
and Toronto. 86 tf

Shaw’s Schools
Day Seisiea» Begin in tie 

FOUR BRANCH SCHOOLS 
ON MONDAY, AUG. 18TH, 

The Main School,
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Yonge and Gerrard,
will be closed from Aug. 18th to 
Sept. 2nd. when Fall Term opens.

General offices open daily, » to 6. 
Visitor* welcome. Catalogue mail
ed on request.

636 W. H. SHAW, Pres.
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Bowling Two Rusholme 

Rinks Remain Police Games . 
TodayH

â* Racing Canada Wins 
Detroit Feature

m

*~IM I

ï
.

$i*r

MONTREAL RINK IN SEMI-FINALS 
DOMINION BOWLING TOURNAMENT

r.— ~.FRANK BOGASa JR., WINS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

f
?vIf

St
t

k
9

vA ot o t 1yr-v'i

A,,\Defeating Mr. Witchall in Open 
Championship—Some Good 

Tennis.

Seven Teams Remain in the 
Walker Trophy Competi
tion—Play Progresses For 
Ontario and Toronto Cups.

Making New Record For Race 
and Defeating the Favorite 
in Straight Heats.

SEVEN RINKS LEFT. The 2.0« pace was won by Eddie Dil
lard, but not until a/ter four desperately 
contested beets had been 
a two In three affair, but one horse had 
to win two heats according to the condi
tion*. In the early selling Knight <>n- 
wardo brought |69 to an equal amount 
for the field, which was composed of 
Molly Darling, Juaior. Dan Patch. Eddie 
Dillard and Obrien Boy.

Knight Onwardo marched off with the 
opening heat, and In doing so, took unto 
himself a new record of 2.04 3-8, "and he 
looked all over a winner of the second 
heat, when he stepped Into soft footing 
and faltered right at the finish, which ai- 
alluwed Molly Darting to nose him out. 
In the third heat Ray took his horse to 

' <he front at the start, and he remained in 
the lead until the last twenty yards of 
the struggle,, when Snow coming thru on 
the pole with Eddie Dillard, got the ver
dict In a nose-and-nose finish. 

or. , Only the three heat winners started 
for the fourth heat, and In this Knight 
Onwardo looked all over a sure winner 
when he led the other two until well into 
the stretch, where he made a bad break 
and barely saved his distance. Eddie Dil
lard came on and won the heat in the 
Mow time of 3.1b 3-4, and this gave him 
first money.

Many Canadian harness horse enthusi- 
astist* were present from different points 
»" King Oeorge's country and they were 
AH Jubilant over the result of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

The Canucks backed Frank Bogash, Jr., 
loyally and consequently were good win- 
hers on the day.

The card for

3 5t
Kiïf’

:
i 'The rinks left in the Walker Trophy 

competition, who will play today, are as 
follows ;

Rusholme—
IV. U. M..-Taggart.

Rusholme—
Rev. Muir.
; Montreal—
G.R. Darling.

Thistles—
W. ti. Beamish.

raced. It was
/ z."51 t

... Itove, High Park, won by default 
from Rev. J. w. Pedley, Victorias.

On Victoria Lawn 
,t.H??'ard Park- Parkdale—
W.H. Price............17 W. Mills

fBerlin—
W. D. Euler.

. Acton—
W. O. Coula 

Buffalo»—
Dr. McGuire.

Victorias—
G. 8. l’earcy.

•The Buffalo rink was knocked out late 
last evening.

B. 1

The second day of the Canadian ten- 
n*e championships being held at the To
ronto courts brought out no me good ten
nis and eliminated nineteen players In 
the men's championship singles. Calder, 
one of the "younger players, upset cal
culations by defeating Witchall In a hard 
fought three set match. Bowen of Buf
falo again won his singles, and meets 
Henderson of the Toronto Club today. 
Sherwell and Laird will meet today, and 
this, together with the game between 
Allen and Ma they »z ought to furnish 
some good tennis from the spectator's 
standp.int. In the men's doubles Fel- 
lowes-Bickle put up a god fight, but 

(8t. M.) v. weIe tytpiayea by inelr opponents, Baird 
and Sherwell.- Mr. Boys of Barrie 
rived today and won thru the first 
round with hit partner, Purklns. Today 
they will meet Laird and Parton and a 
close match ts expected. In the ladles 
slnglen Miss Summerhayes and Mrs. 
Marty have reched the semi-finals, and 
today Will decide who are to be the 
othe rtwo contestants for first and 
ond honors.

If the fine weather continues all finals 
will be reached by Saturday with the 
ceptIon of the men's consolation open to 
a 1 players beaten In the first round of 
Play.

^ _ _ (By Ed. Baker).
DETROIT, Mich, Aug. 12.—(Staff Spe- 

cial).—-A day of bright sunshine, with a 
refreshing breeze coming across the 
grounds, favored the Detroit Driving 
Club a races here today. It was Chamber 
of Commerce Day, and this was account
able for a very large attendance. 
«b5,“rJ?cc,uwere carded: The 2.1* trot. 

! <Xh1®mf>*r of Commerce, 2.13 pace
*1 • v., f,WW' »nd 3»« Pace.
1100b. Naturally, Interest centred in the 
Bg pacing race, as it was the flrrt time 

in years that several horses .ooked to 
have a chance to win. and the betting 

ra<Ie was enormous. The California 
mare. Lea ta J., that won last week at 
rifm uf200',,wa* the favorite, selling foi 

ff,Yctlon^ wlth the other* seHIng

Jr" «°’ a«d the field, comprised 
ithrC£? Margaret, Tom King and Bd- 
.J .c: bringing 315. Other pools were 
•o.ÿ/ f»eata 3100; field 3*0 and 390. 
trot Lei,hWe,ue *lx «farters In the J.lfi 
»Hln, 1th» ,he, c/ack A-year-old Etawah 
St 'thï e.U1 1,vf?rorlte Fver the balance 
2 i*th»ro? d a three started In the

'rot, and of these Rapallo, a local 
h°Th. nîî dl*fanced in the second heat.

little Canuck pacer, Knight Ona- 
w** the best liked among the five 

,atatrtPi'*1" the 2.06 pace, which was the 
la*t race on the program.
rh.mhil* t,mc ,n the history of the 
nvê* • ( Commerce, which extends
oyfr * Period of seventeen years, a Cana- 
?han'b"d Pac(!,r won the big event, when 
the product of Quebec Province,

-Ir - came down in front in 
three heat» raced.

The little horse from Canada set up a 
th7 feature °f 2,02 3-4 ln th« fln»( heat of
..^a*hJ,Wî* dr,v*'' b>" Tomnjy Murphy, 
hi!» ?i!*d wlth rare skill In each 
neat, trailing the pacemakers to the head 
or the stretch and 
them in the drive home.

Frank Bogash. Jr., was a greet pacer 
today, and In all probability would have 
hasten Delray had that horse been in the 
race and at his best.

Lesta J . the original favorite, gave Be
dash a stiff argument each heat until achucked" BnC* fr0m the flnUh' when ih* 

Stetbrino Lad was prominent in the 
S* ***** of the first and third heat* 
only, and the others were outclassed.
’ _ _ Pop Oeers In Front.
-Fop Deers and his great 3-ysar-old. 
Etawah, proved a winning combination in 
the -.1, trot by the straight-heat route.
It wss a novel sight to see the colt show- 
{*** .the way to the older horses In each 
hest, and the grand old man was the re
cipient of rounds of applause at the 
elusion of the race.
. F*rra had no difficulty in winning the
of wÎTÛIL'-JL®Jw *tral«ht beat*, the final 
of which y as the only one inside of 2.10

: /

w: H- tirant............12 H. M. xxoodwd. 7
Rlverdalee- Ottawa—

PAlhon....................20 R. Morley .............
Mt. Forest— it. c. V. C —

Dr. Jones..................11 J. Hayward .....
DOUBLES DRAW.

The Dominion lawn bowling tourna
ment main competition was reduced yes
terday- to the one game past the eights, 
ti. R. Darling of Montreal beat Dr. Mc
Guire's sporty dbk of Buffalo, and 
thus the first to reach the scml-flnAla 
Ideal weather again favored the tnmd- 
lers, and great progress,was made, also 
in the Ontario and Toronto Cup com
petition. T

The entries for the doubles closed last 
night with a total of HE- Thcv will 
start wherever greens are available af
ter 12 o'clock.

A

I
, \ ‘1*

The following is the draw tor the dou- 
Dies : 7
-Preiimlnary Hound—Granite Lawn__
rtXfAriïiïzr<tiran) v:Mor-

MBcZfl Kt <Can'> V- M“Ch^1 and 

„ HProda" and Guard (B.B.) v. Shaw 
and Ha'sley (Q.C.)

Dormand and'ffyauderkln 
Shannon and Bro k (St. S )

“"SC and Barker (Weston) v. Stone 
»nd Parsons (P.P.C.)
Lov:KH°„ndC Nlchoisoo^CA <8t V'

sndamnïcnfl.nm,"hT'e" <St 8<> V “Ulr

.nd1Orr'l?BBV,lk0n ‘ Gran") V' Van Vok

TeSrto.)Abbe (Can') V' Car'5l,! and

and Car^ah<in (Gran.) v. 
Haight and partner (Can )
and Woïden "(KB?11 <London) v' Carl*

Thômpkron71caHd,PiPer (Can'’ V' 0rr and 

Brown and Longwcll (Canadas) v. Hen. 
derson and Slnklns (Oak.).
,naCMUlxm?nd Mitche11 (Buffalo) v. Knox 
and McMillan (Alex).

and Duffett (Park.) v, Paul 
and McKenny (Can.).
1... Jï!leLiu!d Murphy .(Granite) v. Quig
ley and Richardson (Rusholme).
„„iirOWn, aJd. H,u®tls (Granite) 
cohn and Molr (Mark.).
Ad^LeLa”« 8empi? (Rusholme) v. 
Adams and Mooney (Park.).
,ndUu m,r'y and ttopte (Q.C.) v. Lltster 
and Williamson «Thistles)
andXrtln a?,dpL;nnox v. McPh.e

andnWMrS(QnC)tirvn (Gran“«> v' Gale

c“etGrânR,Tay,0\(N0r> V‘ Qrr and

and°par,ner. > »• McLean

Rennie R,‘d 0lme* lL P-1 v- Wood and

I^wrence Pk.—J. Kllgour................... 14 J.^Haywood ........... 10

—Second Round—On Queen City Lawn.— 
Bt. Simons— Parkdale—

A. Alachon................20 R. J. Gowdy............ 16
Kew Beach— Granites—

A. J. W orden.............15 W. J. Carnahan.. 14
Canadas— Rusholme—

\:4aHdirger"-17  12

Dc Paul........... ,...20 G. buthie................... 11
St. Matthews— Berlin__

D. H. Blssell.............. 17 L. McBrine...............10
- —On Granite Lawn.—

Weston— st. Matthews—
Rev. J. Milne............. 17 J. Russell ................. 11
_ ,arf*e7" -Queen City—
G A. Radenhursde XV. Gemmeil ......... 14

\ Ictorlas— Granite»—
H. Muntz.,15 R. N. Brown........ 9

Parkdale— Tor. Thistles—
M. Hunter....................17 T H. W'hlttser.. .10

Alexandras— Queen City —
J-Knox..........................15 H. A. Halsiey... .14
_ Vuecn City — Barrie—
R. B. Rice..................... 18 XV. A. Boys.
uHû8lLt’ark~ Markham—
H. Martin................... .16 J. Malcolm ..............15

Lawrence Park— Howard Park—
F. Keljt. ................. 20 H. Johnson .......... .
„ Oakland*— Eastburne—
R. It. Anderson.. .20 V. Carlyle 

Canadas—

av
}Men’s Outing 

Shirts
Thursday, 37o
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ja W ALKER TROPHŸ.
—Second Round—Granite Lawn__

Clinton— Oakland*—
H. X . Hoover. ...17 R. B Henderson. .11 

Rusholme— St Simons—
Rev. J. Moore....20 H Goodman ....10 

Norway— London R.C.—
J. XV. Miller......... 17 Dr. XVright .............16

Tor. Thistles—

IS-Jm> ŸW» ar-

17 X T R A WEUi 
“MADE ciMfS 
SHIRTS, in 
white duck an| 
cerized cotton, hâVb 
reversible collars and 
single band cuffs, with 
breast pocket, yoke 
across back, full size! 1 
bodies. Sizes in the fejt ■ 
15 to 18. Each .... ,3T 1

Men’s Sweater Cpa^s, IL 
$1.00—a big shipment of jv 
fall goods just receive^ a| 
they are in a heavy car- T 
digan stitch, with high 
storm collar and close,LI< 
fitting cuffs. Colore are rf' 
plain grey, grev with 1L 
navy or cardinal trim- m 
mintrs, also navy with L 
cardinal trimmings, two 
pockets, neatly finish- ' ffi 
ed. Sizes 38 to 42. r 
each .... .. 1.00

—Main Floor—Contre.

T.
R.C.T.C.—

A. J. Blackman. .17 J. XV. Mitchell.........  8
Alexandras— Lawrence Park—
Fpragge..... ..17 Dr. Grundy ........... 16

—On Canada Uvn—
Montreal A.A.— Rlverdaie—

Dr. M. XVIIaon.. .11 kj. C. Grlndlay... .20 
Rusholme— ingersoll—

J. A. Sword.......... 16*,.C. H. Summer.... 12
Montreal A.A.— y Whitby—

G. K Darling.........18 Paxton ...
St Matthews— , Dimdae—

H O. Salisbury. .14 XW. Nlrhol ............
Rueholme— T, • Canadas—

H. H Chisholm. :35 O. H. Orr. ............14
St, Matthews— Petsrboro—-

w. XX. Hlltz......... 16 J. G. Fitzgerald.. 9
- Quéen City— Kew Reacfii—
D T. McIntosh.'ll T. H McDermott. 9 

—Oti Victoria LeiCn—
RiiFbIc— Queen *rttty—

Dr.F.XV. McGuire.16 G. R. S Fleming . 8 
Kew Beach— Cayuga—
F. G. Goforth...151 E. D. Holliday).. ,'l0 

Rusholme— XVest Toronto—
C. A. Campbell. ...18 E. Robinson .... 8 

Toe Thistles—

a good
•klr JTW EDC. nsec-T

:

ex-. J tomorrow include# the 
famou# Merchant#’ and Manufacturers 
Stake for 2.24-cla#* trotter».

Thi# I» looked upon a# the feature race 
of the entire meet, and If the present 
favorable weather continues a new re- 
cord for the event is likely to be estab
lished before the wlncr is returned.

The Summary.
2.16 class trot, three In five, 33000 ;

Farra. b.g. (Andrews)....................... til
Baron Delray, br.h. (Rodney)... 2 2 2
Rapallo, br.s. (HodgesI.................

_ . 2.1814. 2.1114, 2.09X4.
Chamber of Commerce 35000 stake, for 

2.13 class, three In five :
Frank Bogash Jr., br.g. (Mur

phy) ..........................................................
Leata J.. b.m. (Childs).............. ..
Stetbrino Lad. ch.h. (Rodney). .
Princess Margaret, b.nt. (Lane) ..
Tom King, ch.g. (Boyle)...................
Edith C.. cb.m. (Crommer)............

Time—3.03%. 2.06%, 2.03%.
2.10 class trot, three ln five, $1000 : 

Etawah. b.c. (Geers)...
Densmore, b.h. (Lomls) ............
Echomore, hlk.s. (Kerr)............
Fan Patch, blk.m. (Snow).............. 5
Lady Grattan, ch.m. (Cox)............ 3
Baron Benn, br.s. (McDonald)... 6 

„ Time—2.07%, 2.08%, 2.08%.
2.06 class, pacing, two In three. 31000 : 

Eddie Dlllafd. ch.h, (Snow).. 2 4 
ght Onwardo, b.s, (Ray). 1 2 

Motile Darling, b.m. (McM**^->
hon) ............................................ J., /I 1

Junior Dan Patch. bllf.h.
(Murphy) ..................... .................

O'Brien Boy, br.g.(McDonald)
Time—2.04*4. 2.06%. 2.06%. 2.10%.

0r
4

13m 13r

GERMANY TO HAVE 
BIG AERIAL FLEET

.. 3 $22 Frank
each

12
_ .. 8t. Simons— 4
Dr. Moore................. 18 H. Goodman .... 7

London R.C— R.C.T.O.—
Dr. XVrlght.. ......l8 X\. J. Mitchell,..16

XX . Grundy (L.P.), a bye.

• T*
3 dis.i

Giving Attention to All Sorts 
But Flelies Mainly on 

Dirigible Balloons.

Tim

Will bih 
grade it 

measur 
Cu^ tin 
complet 
work ma 
of this « 
where m 
never h 
over an 
cltâguJ 
gees wi 
order.

v. Mal-
5 "

On Canada Lawn 
Granites— Oshawa—

F Brown..................16 J. Swanson ........... 20
Sir J. XVlIIlson. ...IS F.^oney^-....

Æfc............30 BKeFWorb^aCh7...10

Mitchell— p, p v__
^ Burritt................13 R. C. Dalton........... 12

Ingersoll— Montreal A. A.—
C. H. Sumner.... 16 Dr. Wilson .........IS

Dundns— XVhitby—
..............'18 Bhei- Paxton ...13

Granites— Peterboro—
G- E °ro-•.!......... 7 J. G. L itzgerald.lt)

T. H. McDermott. Kew Beach, a bye. 
_ „ On Victoria Lawn
Geo. Brown. Canadas, won by default 

from J. Brooks, Lawrence Park. 
Parkdale— Rueholme—

Dr. XVray .. .............. 12 Dr. Dame .............  9
R. C. V. C.— Granites—

* V.jovell..............17 A. K. Booth.....13
St. Matthews— Peterboro—

J. S. Wren................. 18 R. XVnrdell ....
Queen City— Lawrence P.—

C. Hetnlng................. 16 J. Kllgour .............. 11
Rusholme— XV est-Toronto— Caypga—

J. B Hoover.........10 Rev. .1. Muir.......... 17 D. Robinson.............12 E. D. Holliday.. .10
Acton-- Nomay— _ Tm-- Thistles— Mlmlco—
j. GaWBji-wv f j-...............25 t. l. Rids.w.«..M

Tor. Thistles— Alexandras— " .arkdale— Weston—
A. E. J! BÜa^km'n.r». f. jPpracge ^... .J4 J- McBaln..................12 XV. J. McEwen. ..10

tXwn“ % it ■ Canadas- . Weston-
j TWterdslès-2 ' .A. O. Hurst...............21 XV. L. Inch ...

*rSpd..;..M# J. c: Grlndlay..:. 9 Third Round—On Queen City Law 
St. Mstthews— . fct- Simons— Kew Beach—

A. E. Machon... .17 A. XV. XYorden. ..11 
Canadas— Canadas—

Dr. Paul......... ...........15 A XV. Strowger.10
81. Matthews— Queen City—

D. H. Bksell...........17 XV. A. Morrison. 16
On Oranlte Lawn

XX'eston—

thcti outflnlehlng
J

Mlmlco—
W. O. Beamish. ..16 T. ,L. 'Rice ............... 13

Brampton— Tor. Thistles—
T. Thaubtirn..........15 C. A. Boyd..............13

Victorias— V.eston—
G. S, Peart,.........18 XV. J. McEwen.... 14

t I>on. Thistles— Parkdale__
T. XV. Allen............18 J. MeRa«n ..................10

Victorias— Canadas—
XX . B Smith............19 A. O Hurst.............. 17

DunnvUlc —
G. H, Orme...,’

—Third Round—On Q. C. U»n— 
K»w Beach—

3I ..12
I l 5dtsBERLIN. Aug. 12.—The war, , office

claims that the latest German rigid dir. 
Igible balloons of the Zeppelin type 
a range at full speed of over 1000 miles 

il3®® miles with a favorable 
nJu- epeed>" ,n *he cage of Zep-
S I'1}/ mlle« *" hour In

calm. At half speed this dirigible 
and the one known an the “L. I." or “L. 
z }*• can go. Intheory st least, with 
a favoring wind, over 2600 miles. The 

L. 1. has a full speed rating of 62 
"If? hour, with 22 ton* of lifting
S? ni the "L. It." and
Is not it t^,h of whlch are now building.

dis.

* j
have 1

2
4J n-|dt Round-On Granite Lawn.— 

of ab^veVame " (QCj V wlnner

and0Tu,hinn(draîür,,!n <H P'> He,1,Wel1 

An%kre.,ona^r.K„,,rtk,)!Q C-) A"a” and 

and0Coa<hR^&.'B B ) R'Seberr>-

' XX'eston— >
. 25 XV. J. Inch.../... 8

1 Queen City—
A. H. Lougheed.,16 XV. A Morrison.. .15 

Rusholme— XXoodstock—
XV. O McTaggart.15 K. XV. Harvey .. 9 

—On Granité Lawn— "
Port Credit—

• ! i
Knl .11

con- Î- R.O.T.C.—- \, .
A. W. Briggs... .17 G, E. Boulter.../. 

Berlin^-, Balmy Beach—
D. D. Euler. ...TM XV. E. Orr.........

St- Matthews— Rusholme—
— H. XV. Barker. ...16 A. M. Allen..............14

Guetnh —

! 8 3I

2sî.ï?ï asrvtt. Ai,rs
^Can Ctrmmsfldeer Airships

All of the go-Alte»’ (ftivste àÆshlp* In 
Germany aid subjbcf t* We reflulferrtenti 
of the army and. navy and can be com- 
mandeered at any time. This la true of 
" ' jhe Zeppelin* and also of the non- 
rlglds that are of any considerable sixe. 
but not aeroplanes. Germany has no 
standard type of military aeroplane, but 
buys fndlsrlmlnately from privât» firms. 
However, there Is a "national type" of 
aeroplane in Germany. Its principal 
^haraÇ‘<r<»tIcs are unusual flexibility, 

blrd-Ilke shape of the wi»jgs. 
The Rumpler-Taube and the avlatlc 
monoplane, and the Albatross and Otto 
biplanes are chiefly of use ln thé 

Might Cross Atlantic 
The latest Zeppelin la 626 feet long, 

with at leaVt 500 horse

ESSEX BOWLING. 4 6111 15
' bowhnit*tournitment 1fi^"tS ThU 

afternoon, -after another -»•,•'* moat en- 
j?’/hle sport. L. F. Bart % >f Essex won 
the Aberdeen Trophy, wtnv.i makes twice 
that the cup stays In Essex for the year. 
The rink consisted of L. E. Barber lead. 
Tbos. Kennedy second. E. J. Hicks vice 
skip. L. E. Barber skip.

The Imperial Bank Trophy also remains 
in Essex, with H. A. Hcharff winner over 
S. P. Green, both of Essex. Hcharff* 
rink is XV. A. Clark. O. fH. Bricker. XVm. 
Chatterton and A. H. #8charff skip.

MUST CLEAN UP 
LODGING HOUSES

'T. EATON CÏL.,MAY BE BODY OF 
CHARLES ALLCOCK

XX

THE REAL PLACE TO DRus 
J A.

' ' Montreal A. A —
A. C. Darling.........12 H. G. Salisbury. .11

Rusholme— St. Matthew
H.;H. Chisholm .14 XV. XV. Hlltz ......... 13

Rufir.lo— Queen City—
Dr.; McGuire......... 24 D. T. McIntosh... 7

—.On X'lctorla Uwn—
Kew Reach—

F. G. Goforth. ...20 C. A. Campbell.... 7 
Tor. Thistles—

XV. G. Beamish. ..24 T. Thauburn .... 8 
Victorias— Lon. Thistles—

G. H. Pearcy........23 F. XV. Allen............... 11
DunnvUlc— X'ictorlas—

Geo. Orme............. 17 XV. B. Smith............. 15
— Fourth Round on Q. C. Lawn— 

iKew Beach—
XV. U. MoTaggart. .20 A. H. Loughecd. .12 

—On Granite- Lawn—
Port Credit—

. 11
WOODBINE HOTEL

102-110 King Street Weil,

city. Music every meal hour. Imporb 
and Domeetic Beers on draught. ( 
SUn8d0tf * w* eerve * 760 dlnnsr froa t,

“ OtO. A. «FEAR, Free.

M. O. H. Will Require Propri
etors to Get Licenses and 

Observe Regulations.

Discovery of Corpse in Niag
ara River May Solve Mys

tery of Disappearance.
hese s 
mid ne 
;han $i 
ihd as 
$40.0k*M
TOjM Wll

Lawn Bowlers Favor 
Dominion Association

XVoodstock—
K. Harvey................12 Rev. J. Milne.... 11

X Ictor.as— Barrie—
H Muntz....................15 U. A. Radenh't.,.14

Parkdale— Alexandras—
M. Hunter............... 16 J. Knox ...................  S

Queen City— High Park—
R. R. Rice................13 H. Martin ..............10

Oakland*— Lo,'nt Park—
R. B. Henderson..11 F. Kelk ...................10

Canadas— Dondon R.C.—
Dr. Moore...................14 Dr. XVrlght ............. 11

R. C. T. C.— Lome Park—
G. Boulter.................. 16 Dr. Grundy ............. 10

Rusholme— Balmy Beach—
A. M. Allen............... 12 XV. E. Orr................. 11

Norway— Clinton—
J. XV. Miller..............22 H. V. Hoover... 14

C. Spragge. Alexandras, a bye.
On Canada Lawn

Oshawa—
Sir J. XVlIIlson.. ..16 J. Swanson .... 5 

Mitchell— Csnadas —
Dr. Burritt................. 14 T. Hasting* .... »

Dundns-— Ingersoll—
XV. Nlrhol.................. 16 C. 11. Sumner... .10

Kew Beach— Peterboro—
T. H. McDermott. 19 .1. <,. Fltrg'd........13

Ht. Matthews-- Rlverdaie*—
H. G. Salisbury. .25 .1. C. Grlnelv....

XX'. Hlitz. St. llatthaws. a bve.
On Victoria Lawn 

Canadas— Parkdale—
Geo. Brown............... 14 Dr. XVray ...
,.R;.<U,V- C.— Ht. Matthews
N X. "Tovell.............14 .1. 8. xVren...
_ w *** Toronto— Queen City—
D. Robinson-----------21 C. Fleming .........13
, Farkdale— Tor. Thistles—
.1. Me Be In ...............19 C. K. B-.vd.... 12

Queen City— Canadas—
D. T. McIntosh...15 A. O. ,Hurst...........10

Brampton—
T. Thauhtifn ...

Lon. Thlstl?»—

Rusholme— > -to
Those who keep lodgers In Toronto 

must apply to Dr. Hastings, M.O.H 
for a license, and before getting it 
must have a house that will stand in
spection as to sanitary conditions. Dr. 
Hastings has Just Issued rules and re
gulations governing all lodging houses 
in the city, and the term lodging house 
means any and all houses ln which 
rooms are rented to lodgers.

One of the regulations Is that 600 
cubic feet of air

ed:Brampton— NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. Aug. 12.— 
(Special.)- The Body of a man believed 
to be Charles Ai’cock. 60 years old, 
of 04 Potomac avenue. Buffalo, who 
has been missing since last Sunday, 
was taken from the lower river 
the Canadian landing of the Maid of 
the Mist this morning- The description 
of the body tallies with that of the 
missing man »* given by Robert Q. 
Purvis, a brother-in-law of Allcock.

Allcock disappeared from the Purvis 
home on Sunday. Yesterday Purvis 
received a letter from Allcock, mailed 
In Buffalo, bidding his family good-bye 
and declaring that the writer would 
never again be scon by relatives. Purvis 
came to the Kalis and asked Reserva
tion Huperlntendent Eckert to be on 
the outlook for (he man.

Purvis said he relative had been 
well-to-do unlit a few years ago. Then 
he had Jos- his money.

The body taken from the river today 
was that of a man about five feet six 
Inches ln height, 140 pounds weight. 
The hair was brown, tinged with gray. 
In lhe watch pocket was found a silver 
star, oearing the Inscription, "Mystic 
htar IiOdge. No 512. LOOK., 26th 
ulvetsary. Nov. i. 1908."
fa krf<£etrh»M.n°arry ordered the body 
tiflcatlon! m°reUe and he,d f°r Iden-

ffl army.
I Brockton Shoesa

Th'rc was a meeting of lawn bowlers 
last night In the Granite Club, when 
steps were taken for the formation of a 
Dominion Association. ' R. R. Rice 
pled the chair, and wns voted to the po
sition until a meeting Is over that is to be 
held in London, Ont., on Dec. 29 next.

The delegate* were unanimously In 
favor of a resolution which was passed 
fnvM-lng new and uniform rules for bowl
ers thruout Canada and getting things 
on a better basis. The O.B.A and XV. 
O. B. A. were represented by Secretary 
Begg and Mr. Sumner of Ingersoll. and 
they are alko In line.

Opinions wMl be asked trom the dozen 
or so associations in Canada., also the 
International of Buffalo, the same to be 
submitted to the London meeting.

C. O. Knowles was appointed secretary 
pro tern.

power, and a 
guaranteed speed of over fifty miles an 
hour. To build and house such a bal
loon and equip and man It for a trans
atlantic voyage, with Insurance guaran
ties. etc., would coat about 31,600,000. 
The cost and guaranties In the case - f 
an aeroplane big enough and strong 
enough to venture on such a voyage are 
figured at 3280,000, but even experte here 
do not seriously consider the possibllPy 
of an aeroplane flight between Europe 
and America.

It has been suggested that the beat 
time for an aeroplane to try the trans
oceanic flight would be In June or July, 
when the "lane" Is thronged, so to- 
speak, with steamships, on which the 
aviator Could alight for fuel or rest or 
for repairs.

What Germany la really busy w'th now 
la the building of an aircraft fleet that 
will put her ahead of France and Eng
land The German public subscribed 
31.760.000 last year for aviation.

Of non-rigid dirigible balloons, built or 
building, there are 14. Including the 
failed Sitchard and the Slenjens- Schuck- 
ert, which '.vas a failure, but Is being 
altered. The non-dlrlglble* are mostly 
of the Farsevg! and Grots types, de
signed by army majors of those names. 
Three of the Grosses are being altered. 
A non-dlrlglble of the Vcon type Is 
building and also a new Parseval. The 
rebuilt Sieitiens-Schuekert will have over 
550 horse power, with a speed of over 43 
miles an hour. The earliest non-rlgld, 

J." < Parse va l I.). dates from 1908. 
with 4 tons of lifting power. 86 horse
power and a speed of 81 miles an hour.

Of rigid* the Germans have 16 In com
mission or building, the earliest dating 
from 1911, with speeds of 44 to 52 miles 
an hour. Of the 16, 4 are uncompleted. 
There are ^ of the Hcliutte-Lanz type 
and 1 of the Ersatz type. The rest are 
Zeppelins, more or less modified In sev
eral case*.

T\vo Airship Squadron*.
Germany Is staking her conquest of 

the air mainly on dirigible balloons. 
While France Is putting her reliance on 
aeroplanes. Tho Germane navy Is to 
have two squadron» of four airships 
each with one reserve'airship for each 
squadron. Four double revolving sheds, 
costing *350.000 each, will house the light 
airships. It is calculated that th» life 
of a military balloon is four years. There 
(s ei-endy e-tt-ommodstion )p Germany 
for forty airships of various sizes

It la thirteen veare since Count 
Zepoehn make his first e-icc*=«ful fUeht 
In ■» rigid dirigible of his own design. 
In 1908. after he took the Crown Prince 
on a flirht, the nrnv hove-ht the Zep
pelin and rech-istened it "7 I.” After 
the count> "24" had b»en destroyed in 
August. 1908, by a thunderstorm st 
Echterdirger, the German public contri
buted to him over $1.800.000. Since then 
he has had the patronage of Emperor 
William.

Of hydro-aeroplanes the German new 
plans a. Beet of fifty In six groups of nix 
each, with fourteen In reserve. There 
is a naval air station a' Cuxhavep, an
aeroplane station at Wtthelmehaven and 
Baltic*1 flylnR *cho°1 at Putzlg. on the

Of eeronlanss. the German military ns- 
ab"' hm-nt has from 180 to "50," ft,» 

number is not known definite!-- i „e
"'"■P 1 *• iO here 301) mort> aernnh t-o- n’
‘lx© .t cf'V'i®nrv. v.'lth 
<>f than *7jo'i

Tlx*re

NO 4.00 âî,MORERusholme— near 119 YONGE STREEToccu-

Berlin—
XV. D. Euler.........14 A. XV. Briggs........... 3

Rueholme— St. Matthews—
Rev. 3. M hr........21 H. XV. Barker......... 20

Tor. Thistles—
XV. G. Gould......... 17 A. J. Blackman.. 14

—On Canada Urn—
Montreal A.A.— Rusholme»*- *

G. R. Darling. ... 19 J. H. Swortt. .... .X 8 
Buffalo— Rusholme—k*

Dr. McGuire...........13 H. II. Ch'sholt». ,11
—Orj X'ictoria Lawn—

Kew Beach— "
W. U. Beamish.. .18 F. G. Goforth.... 16 

'Victoria**- Dunnvllle—
G. ti. l’earcy...........15 Geo. Orme ...............H

ONTARIO CUP 
—First Round—On Queen. City Lawn.— 

tit. Hintons—- Granites—
A. 1C. Ma' hon.......... 16 Dr. Wood .................. 11

Parkdale— Howard Park—
R. .1. Gowdy............. 20 L. .1. Lundi.................11

Granites—
W. A. Carnahan.. 19 D. Macdonald ....11 

Kew: Beach—
A. XV. jWorden........ 20 E. Dyer

i "anadas—
w. A..titi .iwgei . .22 XV. G. Parsons.. ..12 

—On Granite Lawn.- - 
Weston— tendon This.—

Rev. .1. XX. Milne..15 J. It. Minhlnnick..ll 
tit. Matthews— Granites -

J, F. Huaaell............. 16 A. E. Hklnrier.............14
Bnrrte P.P.C.__

ti- A. Radenhurat.16 H. A. Ftone..............11
\x M. Gemmeil iQ C.J - ot. by default. 
Granite

*i;
White Horse?

Whisky IB 1 an opp
^Xcton—

space shall be pro- 
vlded for each bed or lodger. This 
will rule out the hall bedrooms.

No bed» or bunks shall be placed 
above another, and none shall be al
lowed in a cellar or basement.

Canadas—l I_______ I 10 YEAR# OLD.
Universally Recognized as

Be*t Whisky ln^the Market. <)£ I gQrt tO
one

Tor. Thistles—

Only
Iron or metal bedstead* shall be used.

Every lodger must have 
bed and bedclothes, and all lodgers 
must sleep In beds. m

M$Uet m 
made-ti

MONTREAL TRADER 
HONOR C0MM1SSK)

*• £ a separate.13 CAPT. TOM RENNIE
HOME THIS XVEEK.

All mattresses must be provided 
with waterproof covering*. No com
forters will he allowed on beds. Blank
ets must be used.

F«rha* It Is lyrsuse Capf, Tom Rennie 
is an absentee \jhat the tourists have 
met with only mrïltèratc succ®ss In • the 
Canadian bowling tournament. He will 
be home this week, but too late, how
ever. to encourage tho boyo. 
ter written

...10
Markham—

.. .12
• J fwstajHigh Park—

Retiring Members 
With Silver Cups as Testi- (tl 

mony of Respect.

Shower Baths.
Al least one shower bath must be 

provided on each and everv floor to 
be supplied with hot and cold water 
There must be one wash basin for 
every 26 bed*, one wator closet for 
every 25 beds, and one urinal for 
every 60 beds.

Clean towels and hot and cold water 
must be KuppMed free of charge.

Lodglnghouse keepers must report 
to the medical health department any 
lodger having any communicable dls- 

or suspected of having one.
All floors must be scrubbed twice 

each week, and all rooms and furniture 
must be cleaned at least every two 
weeks. Before

.... 17
tit. tilmons—1 In a let- 

in Ireland to a Toronto
friend Mr. Rennie 

Tour all over and we
Rusholme—

• il C. Campbell .... 12 
X'ictorlas—

F XV. Allen........... IS XV. R Smith...........
Fourth Round—On Queen City Lawn
(anadai— st. tilmons—

Dr Pats’.................. 23 A. K Machon ..15
XX oodatock— Victorias —

- K. Harvey .............21 H Hums .............16
.........13 nT^~...u 51PaKr......... 13

...........“ -■1! V^k- 'UV0V^«rron.l,

WentlV.:..........15 Gv'";rlr .............11 " Qnncl.n,d7LÎwn“eS' * bye'
.W.'unaU-r....20 Vr^Tr......... S XrViU ' ,2 son 11
Alextuiffras- oshawa- Kew Beach- -%uL™U " '"

J Z ..................."5 ^Forte, ................. 10 T. H. McDeemotK.lS XV Nlcbol .............. 11
w uST far.(dale— tit. Matthews— st. Matthews 

: v,.....................0 lJ,r Burn« ................10 H. Ct Salisbury... 16 XV. XV. uiltz * It
R. H. RK-e iQuecn uiy). uyr. On Victoria Lawn 6

-’-Oil vanaua Lawn.— Rusholme— Canadas—
Osnawa,— r Mlmlco— J. fiword......................20 G. Bro-.vn >

J-Ctin ........... 18 R'. •>' ttkehon . d ..R.C X C._' West. Toroiit^-i
Granités— Ivow.-ir.l lark— x • tovell............17 D. Robinson .. 15

1. Brown............... 13 XV, BiaiL-.................10 t Rueholme— Kew Beach—
canadas - Balm; Beach— | H. H. Chisholm.. .14 F. u. Goforth . .12

h.i .1. X. ilMeoii,...24 G. 1 Bloyd........... t ; <>■ H. O-ntc. DunnvUlc, a o; r
Porl-.dab— L'l.lonviile- ,« -----

............. ' 1 J. A. Davicon............13 TORONTO
Tor. Thistle’—

Jones......... 0

says .
-1 an-are all happy. 

Team made best showing eVer against

L-ùer* of congratolations5* re'paring "in 

here from all quarters and I am now
someth ml «a wo hBvr* accomplished
something that was -unexpected from an 
ordinary bunch of Canadians. After lo*. 
L"ititoU’i/froleh! gamv" »■ the beginning
out n: «« ranti W<‘nt ahea<1 nnd won 17 
oui o. 26, and one mntch drawr. Our
ntn*'“m!? 'r*i8nd was the climax, win
ning „ out of 4 games placed The lait 
game wan against all the crack placera 
tôr ”/e proud of our vlc-

14 Made In
f Incy 
worm 
h o m ea 
çhevloto

MONTREAL. Au*. 12.—(dan. PrW.) 
—Member* of the various trade orga# 
nl/.ationn of tl)l« city gathered this M- 
temoon in the Canada Club to do heitr 
to the perxun* and work of the late 
barbin' eomml**len. the tribu*» finding 
tangible expression in the p re sen tat 
oi three silver cups to G. XV. Stephens. 
Ç. C. I’ftllantym: and L. A- Geoffrien-

:
;-

_ .. . Harriatoii—
R. N. Brown,..... .17 Ur. Jieacnr.t ...

Vivinrlao—
H. Mint.-!....

• This 1 lee-- GENERAL STRIKE 
COMES TO AN END

. 8

h ease

F
n

CHINCH BUGS ARE jiv 
DRUG ON MARKS

sweeping all floors
^ Worker, in Milan Vote to Call

£ %. °lf Strik« Pending C
vlded and must be cleaned once a dav. ferenr#» VC/itk M. ,

No bakery shall be operated within ' irta*ter$.
25 feet of a building occupied by homes 
or cow*, or of a building from which 
offensive odors come.

Delivery wagons must he kept clean 
and the bakery products they carry 
must be covered- All bread must be 
carried from xvagons in baskets or el«e 
must be wrapped in paper.

cltyoan 
orders,

ing flooded with receipts totaling 21*.^. Ï ia/{lL _ 
000,000, the citizens of Cerlinvlll* to.™ I TV|»n 
have withdrawn their offer of reward *■ ni|_ __ 
for chinch bugs. The campaign wwiM S H»Om.pt 
tremendous success. (

Weeks ago the wheat In MaceWto I ~ OPEN 
ceaae the movement County was threatened with an ü»va- 

as a result of promises sion of the chinch Dug pest, and 
would ibat they farmers sought means of doing •w«l-'
strikers, which’ were^broke^ li‘* With them' Some du* trencher^

time ago, and endeavor to rs»nh°nie other* drew lines of crude oil
oîTlt* to6"1 °n ,he,demand" ot ‘he men "t0P marCh ^
Ployee win continue ond*t™ke°ad *m' ^arlinvilW merchant* offered H 

Some persons are of the nnini„„ . .‘bounty.’’ the first thing of tbs Iwg 
today's action means m enlT'0* thu1 éver h,,ard °r- Some citizens made Mm 
general str.ke arzulnir r ".1 °J f!?e nf ,he "«'heme, for the ch‘nch bug I» 
of th" workmen 2h* ,und* «man. , v,n if his work is large. Bu
tha' th-V wil? be forcedhro V**1' ®n<1 >b<‘ Muff was called, If bluff It was,*»i ^ I y 
v.ork O'her, .1 . r#,urM ..the n.erchants paid out 365.;?. »ll| I 0 11 g 6 M
belief that the e mo lover. ‘ John Moorehead colle» fed fix e bushel) t T n Clable to grant all the Xefn W ! uR un- j of the hugs, and thf n Thomas Oiler tour y TORO

A . IU.B1“Isrœasf**—•

■ on-
NETTIE ETHAN WINS

AT ALVIM3TON.I

BT. LOU!*: Atig. 12.—The market

fourth best of the 2-2", race Roy Patchen
Ktoeve lt,Ufh1% ■ and collided .wl,„
;,h eve. both drivers going down. McXVfl- 

0 . _ , Hsm* nf Dvtton. had his shoulder broken
Round On Queen City Lawn The results are as follows: 

r>r" .Howard Pk — ,,2.50 pare, trot—1, Philas G.; 2. Texas
.................. Z* «H L Lundy  6 Jiml 3. Lou Hsl; 4 Jack Koehler- 5

Dr Xri-Do^-Td ,r IZ,6h Park— Nellie Wood. Reel time 2.18B. ’• ‘
DrwM?nnaW" -1f **• Dyer ................n 2.25 (rot or nave—1. F»rl of Chester-

• ’ • 1 a0nnQranite 8 ^ P l n Al2wa>;: >JJ»«h*ll; 4. Jim Shlevel
- ... ”n Granite Lawn 8. Roy Patchen. Rest time 2 Mi/

l n° m ‘ -‘ M fV''■ ,. Granites— Free-for-all— 1.. Nettie Ethan- * XVild
J. R. . Ilnvlnnlrk s A. K. tiktnuer.... 12 Patchen: 3. Mattie Chimes; V’Lacim

XlVrison- PkTkdafs-def“Ult v±7™lt?*U Emll> n?foreet- Hrat

Dr. Rea com................. 11 G.-K ticroggie 16 ‘
C anadas— Buffalo- -

Dr. hdwards... ..22 G. McOluro ..
oshawa - Rusholt.-.e

bl Porte: . ;« r»r l'(.,r
Dr. Burns. Pa-kda’e. a b; ...............

On Canada Lawn

■

AtTSUïï %£sr- pre->-
•olutlon calling 
the general (strike 

passed.
tended the meeting.

The decision to 

was reached 
made by the

1
today a re- 

for the cessation of 
tomorrowTROPHY was 

workmen at-
*-ar,.vj£.cf Ten thousandF. Haeungg............M 1 - \1
Berlin»»

L Norman.
Mitchell—

Dr. Burrlli . . . . . . . . . .17

Kew Leach—
.........’-2 E. I'orbcb ..............u

High Park—
B. IvOve  ........... 12

lv. c. Dalton (P.P.C.) non bv uefault 
—On Vivt,,,ria Lawn —

J. Brooks ' La wren, e Park; won by dt- 
lault from Dr. Carson 

( anadr.c—

REVISION COURT
SANCTIONED APPEALV

the HThe court of revision, now busy on 
appeals lit wards three and eix, ,e 
disposing of the large number 
good dally average.

Samuel T-eee. owner of a lot 162 
by 196, on Kherbnurne street, was as- 

*‘4S 8 foof and the house 
a' Hoot). He declared that the 
Is tin much.

"I am 8sti"fird that the

(Orangeville). 
Howard )-afrg— 

Geo Brown..............17 XV. H Pr'ce 12
Parkdale— ' "

Dr XX ra; ................15 xx
Rushoin)c-»

at a

HOB\ Parkdale—
. Mill.* . . . . . . . .

l’i'- i ,nmp................'14 v . l! lira ill.4.... o
. ^ / .Ï' C.— St —

0\ r II........ . 14 \. Wo<‘d'.v :< T"d ,... m
Gr^nit»^—

A £

• .
.. .13 RRACEBRIDGE WINS DISTRICT.

P'RA* BBRILUfK. Auk. 12.—Tirs I’.pbrMEp 
df>Of,t«->d «învpnhvrsl lv „ juvpnllt- O A 
L A. (rnriv - h- th<
7 to 2. ’a ;nn?ng their

. .11
I". rate:

L Mscore of value of
prop-ity on tihe-bourue street is de. 
cress.tig r-iV;i >;■ thvi increasing," Mr 
Aidagh said.

"tio :• n I " said Ch i rpiart Drayton. 
Mr. Trsw as-;»s4ment wan there

fore. reduced m 3135 per footefand the 
house to 32000. ET

Olt.awag- -
3.............22 K. . ! * ,

Petrrhora—
r* personnel(•ra» ’If;< Ml;'ii

r. Bi OW.I................v; K tie eh-
Vnionvllie- Rami; ’ Rcarh-

<.. A t lax Ison. ...24 O. D V'ovh 'ft
ï. ri, ï Her. Thistles— Granite* —....14 Dr. Jonee ..............10 L, Norman...............13 D. x\.

. .. 15........
_ ... Rlyerdales—
B. xvadd-li..............23 A. J. -xibon............... s

til. Slat thews—
J. & fl3"ren*...

i i nret Iretfj A?,y‘
-onstr-efton „r -.r.r rKiriier .,f ,y,„
man dirigible. Count Zeppelin ,i,«, 
sluminunv tivhurte-Lanz uses wood The 
average Zeppelin can transport 8" per
sons with eae*. 1

. 10m '.1 tho 
fî/»r-

Hotel Krsusm.inn, 
men’s grill, with music.

uadirs’ And aentle-
_ Imported Ger.

man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
majln. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and Kino streets, Toronto. ad-7

l
Xli. Forest—1

Jones... .12A

f%.

r«
a

“i

1

POLICE GAMES.

Fine weather la promised for 
today. If probe went wrong, how
ever. Jt would be the first time in 
31 year» that the police A.A.A. 
had a wet day for their annual 
game* that are on (hit afternoon 
at. Hanlan"* Point, commencing 
at 2 o’clock.
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À. v- - HIKE À. * The World’s Selection»» RAYBOÜRNE DEFEATS

m~—l MGBïBttEN! NINE MEN LEAVE 
" THE MICE FORCE

■STms
FORT ERIE HANDICAPattire PORT ERIC.

FIRST RACB—Hodge, Czar Michael, 
fathom. 1 '..y . ~,y ■

SECOND RACE—Cosgrave, Chilton 
QtiSéh. Mbllant. "
✓ .THIRD RACE—Pa$ Rutledge, Superb 
Requirent. . TT j. 3 < , :
yiSDURTri RACJÛ—Hamilton Dune rail,

The favoHtp Wga W flytnk and 1W nev- SIXTH RACB-^Soe Knight, Joe Stein, 
er in trouble at any atage. The Widow Brgwny.
Moon was an eaay second thruout. Ùp- 8E 
right broke slowly, moved up on the far 
turn, and' dropped into a distant, . but, 
easy third. favorites won only three 
races. The weather -waa fine and a 
large crowd attended. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purae $600, maiden 2- 
year-olda, Bailing, 6 furlong»:

L Patience, , 114 (Montotir), 11 to 6, 
even and 1 to 2. *

2. Manner», 11$ (Obert), 6 to 1, 2 to t 
and even. '

3. Zodiac, 100 (Callahan), 10 to 1, 4 to 
J and' 2 to 1.

Time 1.03 2-6.
Reheat, High Pbleat, Buzz Around 
lençe and Grandes» also ran.

SECOND RACE—Pqrse $600, 3-year- 
olds and up, foaled In Canada, 1 mile:

1. Crystlawoga. 100 (Obert), 9 to 1, 3 
to 1 and even.

2. Caper Sauce, lpg (Small), 18 to 6,
7 to 6 and but.

». Rock Spring, 10$ (Buxton), 13 to 6,
4 to 6 and out.

Time 1.43. Havrock and Ohdramon 
also ran.

THIRD 
chase,
short course:

1. Enniskillen, 186 (Bowser), 4 to 5, 1 
to 4 and out.

2. Gum Cotton. 164 (Dupes), 3 to 1, 7 
to 10 and out.

3. Luckola, 164 (Cassidy), 9 to 2, 7 to 
6 and but.

Time 2.67 3-5. Melos also ran. Frl- 
Jolee fell.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $700, 3-year- 
olds and up, 14 furlongs:

1. Marjorie A., 106 (Deronde), 7 to 6, 2 
to 2 and out.

2. The Widow Moon, 102 (KSderis), 3 
to 1, 1 to 2 and out.

3. Upright, 106 (Smith), 6 to 2, 8 to 2 
and 2 to 5.

Time 1.14.

HICKEY & PASCOE
97 Yonge Street

Every man needs one 
of these $18 to $20 two- 
piece Suits now at

% *?* y

* «Your Day 
Last Days of
Hftbberlin’s

Five Resigned and Four Were 
Dismissed For Breaches 

of Regulations.

Favorites Win Only Three Racés 
—Crystiawogà and Chemulpo 

Are Long Shots to Land.

F. Johnson’s Little Galloway 
Took Lead at Start and In

creased It to the Finish.t?v
4V V i M tSARATOGA. N.T., Agg. If —F, John

son'» llttl* galloway lteybourne bapt the 
great. Ten t'oint In the handicap, land
ing several lengths ahead. Teh Point 
had no excuse, as he was well ridden and 
looked as If he could get to Reybourm- 
any time, but when Loitus called on the 
favorite to close-up he was not there and 
had difficulty in fighting off Night Stick 
for the place. Reyboume dashed into the 
lead in the first quarter and increased 

to the finish, 
their opportuu-

At the meeting of the police com
missioners yesterday afternoon five 
resignations were received. Constable 
Fyfe. who was in the operating room 
at Couri street police station, resigned 
after 36 years’ service. Constables Lee, 
Mclvor, Weldon and 6i>illane all left 
to take other positions.

Four men were dismissed by the 
board for breach of regulation. They 
were: Constables Disney, Hamilton, 
Jeffers and Adamson.

The board has ordered a telephone to 
be put in for the police use at the 
Island as they have had to depend 
heretofore on the telephones at differ
ent abuses.

A number of applications were re
ceived for moving picture licenses. 
One of them was for the corner of 
Trtller avenue and Queen street-

VENTH RACE—Henry Hutchinson, 
Spindle, Coypertown.

F / SARATOGA.

»
s

Ij. *
FIRST RACE—Lady Lightning, Silver 

Moon, Honey Bee. ' ’
SECOND RACE—Delirium, Buckthorn, 

Juverence.
THIRD RACE—Old Rosebud. Boots and 

.Saddle, Gainer.
FOURTH RACE—Light o’ My Life, 

Star Bottle, Bgrnegat.
FIFTH RACE—Salon. Superintendent, 

Executor. *
SIXTH RACE—Montreesor.- Scallywag. 

Ahdon.

his advantage right up 
The selling platers had 
Ity of the meet in the Cateklll Stake 
event, which Ella Bryson won eased up, 
.After holding second place until the 
stretch, when she closed stoutly. Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old», 6ft fur
longs :

1. Pennant, 102 (Wolfe),- 4 to 1, $ to 
6 and 4 to 6.

2. StrombeU, 107 (McTaggart), 7 to 10, 
1 to 3 and out.

3. Surprising, 110 (Davies), 4 to 1, 
even and 2 to 6.

Time 1.06 4-8. Pan-American, Rosa, 
Decoy, Florin. Trade Marki and Mary 
Dora also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up. Kelling, mile and - a furlong:

1. War Horn, 108 (McTaggart), 4 to 
6, 1 to 3 and out.

2. Fred Mulholland, 106 (Butwell), 3 
to 1, even and out.

8. Inspector Leetrade. 106 (Rowley), 4 
to 1, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.62 4-5. Creme de Menthe and 
Breaker Boy also ran.

$10.22ANNUAL4;

4

SALE Lady Isle, Woodrow, 
, Indo- 1VEEDS one because they're the 

^ most staple suits for present 
wear, most necessary, most desir
able Suits in a man's whole ward
robe, Needs one because the price 
is unprecedentedly low. Sizes 33 to 
42, Smart models. Neat a* a aa 
grey and fancy shades «plU«UU

Outing ARRESTED WEALTHY 
JAP BUSINESS MAN

| Today's Entrk» "j
irts

$ this week AT FORT ERIE.
?>lay, 37c

a well
E OUTING 
in a good 

'k and meix 
ton. hav<e kdfb* 

collars and 
id cuffs, with 
oeket, yoke 
ck, full sized 
zes in the lot
Each.......... 37
iveater Coajs, 
g shipment of 1 
just received; p Q 
a heaw car- 

h, with high 11 
iv and close 

Colors are 
<1 grey with r» -vi 
irdinai trim- 
> navy with 
iminings, two 
eatly finish- tO 
s 38 to 42,

.... 1.00 w
loor—Centre. ^

FOR^SïRIII, Aug. 12.—Entries for to

morrow are a» follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse

3600, six furlong», handicap :
Rustling Bràa».. ..107 Kielanil ................ 96
Czar Michael........... 112 Big Spirit............ 100
Hodge.......................... 122 Fathom .............. 1104

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, puree $600, selling, six furldnge :
Queed..........................101 Fred Levy ..........104
Chilton Queen.....103 Visible ...................106

103 Con Carne 
Spring Mass.... ,.;103 Hearthstone ...108 
Coegrove 

THIRD
$600, selling, 6ft furlongs :
Edna Leska............. luO Penalty
The Urchin.......100 tiuperl
Scarlet Letter........100 Alador
Bequiram....
Pat Rutledge. . ..,•104 

FOURTH RACE—Canadian Sportsman 
Handicap, value $1500, three-year-olds, 
11-16 miles :
Clubs...........................  94 Helen Barbee ..106
Calgary........... 100 Flabbergast .,.10/
Mediator.....................100 Donerail
Lochlel........................100 Hamilton .............110

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purae $600, handicap, lft miles :

,...100 Elwah f
. .400 Lochlel t -......... ...
...100 Melton Street ..116

Owner of Fresno Business 
Block Charged With Enter

ing States Illegally.
TODAY 

WEDNESDAY
RACE—Purse $600, steeple- 

handicap, 8-year-olds and up

THIR RACE—Six and a half furlongs :
1. Ella Bryson. 106 (McTaggart), 3 to 

1, even and 2 to 6.
2. Geneeta. 102 (Wolfe). 9 to 6, 7 to 

10 and 1 to 4.
3. Palanquin. 112 (Karrlck), 6 to 2, 4 

to 6 and 2 to 6.
Time 1.26 4-6. Judge Walzer. Grover 

Hughes and Brookfield also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, all ages, 

one mile:
1. Reybourne, 92 (McTaggart), i to 1, 

7 to 6 and out: i
2. Ten Point, 122 (Loftu*),, 1 to I and

out. • • • . ‘ - ■
3. Night Stick. 105 (Ambrose), 6 to 1, 

4 to 6 and out. : !7 3 <•
Time 1S7 3-5. Cliff Edg* also fan.
FIFTH RACE—Five and a half fur

longs: . •
1. Susan B., 107 (Martin), 3 to 1, 

and 1 to 2.
2. Lily Orme, 119 (Troxler), 16 to 1, 

$ to 1 and S to 1.
3. El Mahdl. 101 (J. McTaggart), 1* to 

1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1 07 3-6. Flask. Perth Rock. Un

furl. Mordecai. Heart Beat. Rosa Mundl, 
Polly H.. EuetaCe and J. Nolan also ran.

SIXTH

Î

FRESNO, Cal., Aug. 12—(Can. 
Press.)—H. Iwata, rated as the weal
thiest Japanese of Fresno county, waa 
arrested today by U. S. Immigration 
Inspector Braz-le and face» deportation 
on the ground of being In this country 
Illegally. Iwata owns part of the pro
perty In which were housed forty 
Japanese women who were arrested 
recently. He owns a business block, a 
modem Japanese theatre, and is a di
rector in a Japanese land company.

Molsant 105

ONLY 108
RACE—Two-year-olds, pursfc

MOI
109

îj$25.75 103
•101 Silver Tone ....103

T
Mediator and Font also -M E N-ITALY DECIDES TO 

EXHIBIT AT FRISCO
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, one mile and a sixteenth :

1. Tactics, 109 (FalrbrotherV, 3 to 1, 6 
to 6 and 1 to 2.

3. Husky Lad. 110 (Schutttager), 2 to 
1, 4 to 6 qnd 2 to 6.

3. Mias Jonah. 108 (Buxton), 8 to 1, 
3 to 1 and even.

Time 1.48 4-6. Mise Joe. Time's Night
mare, Blanche Francis and Adolante also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6ft furlongs:

1. Chemulpo. 110 (Merchant),
•to 1 and 9 to 6.

2. Chryaels, 100 (Johnson), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

8. Allaneen. 100 (Malone), 60 to 1, 20 to 
1 and 10 to 1.

Time 1.09 4-5. Pop Gun, Black Chief, 
Black River, Rauquette, Rock Bar and 
Little Jane also ran.

SEVENTH

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quick*. L cure and lowest oqet. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed in plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kina St. 
East. Toronto.________________________ edti

RICORD'S
SPECIFIC }T,e2t“srJ«^»
matter how long standing. Two bottle» cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who bare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Dru» Store, Elm Sturt. 
Cor. Trravz.iv. Toronto.

HIGHWAYS BOARD 
TO MEET TODAY

Will buy a high- 
grade made-to- 
measure suit.
Cut, finished and 
completed in best 
workmanship 
of this house, 
where work is 
never hurried

m 109 even

Falcada. 
Just Red

100
109

Cousin Puait.,. 
tBedwel! entry.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

purse,$600, selling, six furlongs :
Brawny..................101 Joe Stein ......110
Big Rock......................108 Russell McGill. .110
Joe Knight.................109 Love Day ............113
Cowl..........,................ .117

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-old» and 
up. purse $600, selling, 1 1-16 miles :
Qrosvenor...................100 Napier .........
Henry Rltte...............100 H. Hutchison ..
Bee.............................102 Swindle................. .
Cogs.................  ..103 Cuppertown ....
Floral Day................ 106 El Oro .....

Decision of Italian Chamber 
Relieves Fears of Organ

izers of the Exposition.
Business Will Be of a Prepara

tory Character, It Is Un
derstood.

RACE—Malden 3-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs :

1. Sylvan, 107 (Ambrose). 7 to 6, 1 to 
2 and 1 to 4.

2. Brynltmah. 112 (Burns), i0 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Bruin Belle, 104 (Benschoten). 16 to 
1. 6 to 1 and 3 to 1,

Time 1.13 3-5. Mohawk Girl. Grey 
Planet. Spotlight, Euterpe. Miss Brush, 
Bristles, Lacllff. Ann Tilly. Farrell Reid, 
Noble Grande, Prospect and Promoter al
so ran.

a
9 to 1, 3

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12—(Can. 
Press.)—Doubt aa to the position of 
the Italian government towards the 
Panama-Paolflc exposition wa» re
moved today by a report to the state 
department that the Italian chamber 
had pasted an act appropriating 2,000,- 
000 lire for participation In the exhibt- 
toln.

This action was taken up on the re
commendation of the minister of agri
culture, Industry - and commerce. ' ’A 
special committee had reported that 
“for the prestige of our country, for 
the good of our numerous, colonies 
living and flourishing la the United. 
States, Italy should accept the courte
ous Invitation addressed to her and 
participate officially in the inter
national exposition at San Francisco.* .

vV .106
The Ontario Highways Commis

sion recently appointed to supervise 
the roads system of the older parts 
of the province convenes for the first 
meeting this morning. The business 
in hand, It is understood, will be 
largely of a preparatory character 
and will be devoted to the outlining 
of the field to" le covered during the 
year.

ERRORS OF TCCTri Nervous 
bllity, Seminal Leases and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured $RAiCE—Three-year-olds, 

purse $609, selling, mile and 70 yards:
1. Cogs, 111 (Watts), 13 to 6. even and 

7 to 20.
2. Chilton King. 106 (Kederls), 2 to 1, 

4 to 6 and 1 to 3.
8. Counterpart. 104 (Buxton), 5 to 1, 

2 to 1 and 7 to 10.
Time 1.47. Kinmundy, Cordle F., 

Marie T., Schaller and Good Day also 
ran.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track good. SPERMOZONEJackson's Point

Regatta Winners
AT SARATOGA. Does not interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost, rigor and In- 
sure# perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mulled plain wrapper, Sole proprietor, H 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST . TORONTO.

SARATOGA, N T., Aug. 12.—Entries 
for tomorrow are aa follower 

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olda and
up, mares, selling, 6 furlongs:
Lace............................f98 Trlfler ............
Silver Moon...........10# Honey Bee
Briar. Path..,.,..*110, Ledy Lightning.110
Royal Message..*103 Lurla . .........100

SECOND *RACE—‘Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, steeplechase, selling, about 
2 mile» :
Brother Folk.........132 Lizzie Flat
Bill Andrews....
Octopus..................
Nosegay..................
Juverence............
Mystic Light....

Also eligible—
Repentant..............

THIRD
States Hotel Stakes, 6 furlongs:
Old Rosebud

'0 over and ouriron- 
lo [clsâ guarantee 

din!g I goes with every 
order. Regularly

l Street West. \

r*cE;these suits have
I0ïd never less

xa^ear. prop, fj than $35.00
Shd as high as 

& $40.00 and 
•» ftl $45.00."

You will not have 
an opportunity 
again this sea
son to buy a first- 

I class suit of 
i fljrst-claso ma- 
l èWarts for so 

li$tie money 
mad e-to- measure.

ONC^ * h
*ai!t:<7 Chairman C. A. Magrath, provin

cial highway engineer; W. A. Mc
Lean and A.' M. Rankin, M.L.A., con
stitute the three commissioners, and 
will spend some time In conference.

Among the matters to be dealt 
with by the new body are the settle
ment of the percentage of govern
ment and local or county support, the 
laying out of new or remodeled sys
tems for eastern and western sec
tions and the nature of the building 
material to be used.

Mr. McLean, who has recently 
come from a study of road prob
lems in the old land, will in all prob
ability be entrusted with the practi
cal administration of the board.

1 JACKS!wre POINT. Xog/'ll-The sec
ond arinual regatta or the Jackson’* Point 
Cottagers’ Association ,*»», held en Sat
urday and was a perfect success. The 
following were the winner» In the vari
ous events:

Sailing race—DeGruchy Brothers,
Single skiff, boys 9 and under—1, Reg. 

Brownlee; 2. Ken. Hunter.
Single skiff, girls 9 and under—Ruth 

Harris.
Single skiff, girls 11 years—1, Louise 

Harlow; 2. Jean Caldwell.
Single eklff, boys, in and • under—1, 

Reg. Brownlee; 2, Wm. Saunders.
Swimming, boys, 10 and under—1,

Frank Flint; 2, Geo. Verrai.
Double skiff, boy», 11 and under—Jack 

Brownlee and Leslie Gardiner.
Double skiff, girls, 12 and under—Jean 

and Lois Caldwell.
Double skiff, mixed, 12 and under— 

Louise Harlow and Geo. Verrai.
SUwle skiff, boy», 14 and under—1, 

GeoP'Harlow; 2, Erie Duckworth.
gle eklff, girls, 14 and. under—Clar

issa Verrai, 1; Louise Harlow, 2.
Swimming, girls, 14 and ender—1, Lois 

Caldwell: 2, Louise Harlow.
Swimming, girls, 16 and under—1, An- 

drlna Caldwell; 2. Helen Duckworth.
Single skiff, girls, 1Ç and under—1, An, 

drina Caldwell; 2. Dorothy Harlow.
Swimming, boy», 16 and under—1. Art 

Rook; 2, Norman McCord.
Single eklff.' boy». It and under—1, 

Mort. Gardiner; 2. Norman McCord.
Double skiff, mixed, 16 and under— 

Earl Duckworth and Andrtna Caldwell.
Single canoe, girls, 16 and under—J, 

Helen Duckworth ; 2, Andrlna Caldwell
Single eklff, ladles—1, M'es B. Verrai; 

2, Miss E. Crew.
Double skiff, married—Mrs. DeGnlchy 

and Mr. Duckworth.
Single canoe, ladles—1, Miss B. Verrai; 

2. Miss M. Currey.
Tub race—Geo. Harlow.
Double canoe, ladles—Miss DeGruchy 

and Mise M. Currey.
Double skiff, men—Dr. D. V. Currey 

and Mr. Art Grew.
Mixed canoe—Mis» M. Currey and Mr. 

Geo. Dlmoek.
Rescue racé—Dr. Currey and Las. Gar

diner.
Swimming, ladies—7, Miss Brlgden: 2. 

Mise H. Smellle.
Double eklff, mixed—Miss DeGruchy 

and Mr. Jas. Dlmoek.
Single canoe, men—1, Mr., Jas. Dlmoek ; 

2. Mr. Jno. Tuthill.
Single eklff, men—1. Dr. Lentlox; 2. 

Mr. Jae. Dlmoek.
Gunwhile—1, Mr. Jno. Tuthill ; 2, Nor

man McCord.
Double canoe, men—Dr. Currey and 

Mr. Art Grew.
Crab race—rL Norman Currey ; 2. Jno. 

Tuthill. I
Diving, men—1, Hal DeGruchy; 2, Art 

Rook.
Diving, ladies—1. Miss Dorothy Har

low; 2, Mis» Veronica Brown.
War canoe, ladles—Miss A. Caldwell, 

Mies M. Currey, Miss H- Tubby, Miss B. 
Verrai and Mima DeGruchy.

War canoe, men—B. Garrett, Lin. 
Wright, C. Junkln, D. Garrètt, Maurice 
Malone.

OOVERCOURT BEAT ST. KDfUÉJNOS^ . -11»
. .MM

jVz

DoVereoqrt C.C. played St. • Edmund's 
C.C, at Doverçourt, the former winning 
by 66 rune. Score :

k*CE TO 
E HOTEL 10

; rr

—Dovercourt.—
Henderson, c and b Corbett............
Gray, bowled Corbett......... ................
Watfon, lbw, bowled Corbett..........
Roth well, bowled Jones ...<..........
Yeung, bowled Jones .........................
Peacock, c Wake 11 n, b Corbett... 
Butterfield, c Wateoh, b Corbett. 
Whittaker, c Watson, b Corbett.. 
Woods, c Wakelln, b Garlick ....
Stokes, run out .......................................
Blackwell, not out...........................

Extras ...................................................

IN 4S HOURS. Cure* Kid- 
■ay «ad «ladder TreuMss.

9 .133
6 .160 Garth ..... 

.134 Buckthorn 
.138 Maftbte ... 
.142 Delirium ..

130
1 148

43 STRANGE ACTION OF 
CRIMEAN VETERAN

Had Name Engraved

157
6 .160

.138
18 NO ACCOMMODATION

AT GENERAL HOSPITAL
1337

RACE—Two-year-olds. United22
on Tomb

stone and Then Disap
peared.

0
.125 Gainer 

Pomette Bleu... .111 Black Broom . .107 
Boots and Saddle.114 Cllfte Field ....105 
King McDowell. .114 

FOURTH
up, handicap, mile :
Hedge....’.
Star Bottle
Pr. Gallaway... .108 Alrey ___________104
Barnegat................T0B Strenuous ........... 96
Col. Holloway.... 95 Mission
Flam ma.....................110

Also ellglbl
Adams Express. .115 Star Gaze...
Tow ton Field.... 97 

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, sell
ing, 6ft furlongs :
Superintendent.. 109 Executor ............. 106
Yankee Tree.........109 Salon
Camnock

10 126I KINGSTON, Aug. 12.—(Speeisl). 
—The General Hospital Is so taxed 
for room that patients cannot be ac
commodated, and the nurse» and 
house surgeon are worked off their 
feet. The new wing being rushed to 
completion will not be ready until 
the first of the new year.

2n Shoes 1*>
fin N°L#V less 
;e street

Total 124
RACE—Three-year-olds and—St. Edmunds.—

Stroud, bowled Butterfield .......................
Matson, c Butterfield, b Watson............
Garlick. c Henderson, b Watson.
Wakelln, c and, b Gray .....................
Jones, c Young, ~b Gray ..............
Corbett, bowled Butterfield .....................
Weller, Std Rothwell. b Butterfield... 
Ashworth, t Young, b Wood ........
Harvie, c Blackwell, b Gray...............
Watson, run, out 
Morgan, nof out 

Extras ..

MALDEN, Maas.. Aug. 12,—(Can. 
Press.)—Edward Power, a 98-year-old 
veteran of the Crimean war, placed an 
order with a stonecutter In Holy Cross 
Cemetery yesterday to have hi» name 
chiselled on a tombstone beside that 
of his dead wife. Today he was re
ported missing and no trace of him 
could be found by the police of the sur
rounding cities, Mr. Power was one of 
the organizers of the British Veteran 
Society at Halifax. N.9.

12
•..106 Light o’ M’ Life.115 
..100 Kalinka.

I MEMBERS OF CREW
READY FOR WORST

10.10
0 Sin

....1 15
102

ite Horse ^ 
Whisky IB
YEARS OLD. , f

cognized as thi 
n the Market. Jflt
1367.

4
Steam Barge Navajo Endangered 

by Heavy Gale on the 
Lake.

t
906 STEAMER ARRIVEDo

AND SAVED LIVESoi
6-

KINGSTON. Aug 12.—(Special.)— 
Coming over from Charlotte during the 
night, Captain Max Shaw of the steam
er Howards saved the lives of two men 
off Bodus Point, whose name* are un
known. The men were In a aall boat 
but It was swamped, and they were 
struggling In the water, wearing life 
preservers.

KINGSTON. Aug. 12.—(Special )— 
The steam barge Navajo, coming from 
Buffalo heavily laden with pig iron on 
Its way to Brock$l)le. rân Into a storm 
cn the lake for ' several hours. The 
Situation was so serious that the mem
bers of the crew donned life preservers 
and prepared for the worst, but the 
steam barge weathered the gale and 
got Into Kingston safely.

•99Total 69
104 Enver Bey-

Water Lily............. 109 Bandit ..........    ..104
Briggs Brother. ..112 Galaxy
Northerner............. 104 Old Ben ................106

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-old, selling, 
mile :
Little Jupiter 
Virile........
Adbon..............
After Glow..

mo. CHEESE MARKETS.WATER EVENTS FOR LABOR DAY. mi
CAM.PBELLFORD. Aug. 13.—At to

day'» cheese market 668 boxes were of
fered; all sold at 12 3-4c.

STIRLING, Aug. 12.—At today's 
cheese board 565 boxes were offered; 
325 sold at 12 3-4c, balance at, 12 11-lSc.

The spotts committee of the Canadian 
National Exhibition are arranging a big 
program of water event* for Labor Day 
afternoon. Besides the usual war canoe 
race. In which there will likely be entries 
from the eastern crews, and perhaps a 
crew from Qravenhurst or Orillia, the 
committee hope to bring together some of 
the beet single-shell men of America, 
Dibble, the Don Rowing Club's expert 
oarsman, who has Jumped Into the lime
light in the past two or three weeks, will 
be Invited to meet again some of the 
opponents that he defeated at the Canar 
dian Henley and at the big regatta In the 
eastern states. If Dibble, Lepper and 
Finley of the Done and Butler, the Argo
naut representative,’ of this year’s Hen
ley. could be brought together In a 
single-shell championship race, rowing 
enthusiasts would have an opportunity of 
seeing the beet rowing event we have 
had for some years. The waterfront at 
the Exhibition Grounds would enable, 
many thousands pt people tn »ee a race 
such as this, while, such a rat-e on the 
bay coullTonly be seen from craft of sortie 
kind. The Exhibition people Will do all 
In their power to further this race and 
add Interest to the water éarnlval ' held 
each year on the holiday.

TRADERS;
MMISS10N

1<)3 Montresor .............106
.*95 Toy ........  mo

..111 Scallywag ......111

.•96

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

ic

/

JEW BAITERS APPEAR
BEFORE JUDGE STARRif!iers Presented 

ups as Testi- 
Respect. Your Manly Strength

“Nature” Book Free
Another raeo of Jew halting by 

young Irresponsible» was aired In the 
Juvenile court yesterday before Com
missioner Starr, the complainant being 
a benign qld Hebrew with flowing 
beard and snow white hair. He de
clared that at th# time he was taking 
a drunk -n man to his home on his 
wagon two or three boys commenced 
atoning them. He and the man got off 
and caught a couple of them, one of 
whom appeared in court, but the lad 
stoutly denied aity knowledge of the 
stone throwing. The case has been 

remanded til' th? 19th In order to get 
morq purticu'ars.

i
[. 12.—(Can Frees) 
various trade orga- 
p gathered this af- H 
lia Club to do hotter ; • 
I work, of the late 
I thc~tribuee finding 
In Yhe presentation 
to G. W. Stephens, 
p L. A- Geoftrlon-

Therefere please use free coupes
Too

lier.
tnd set the book by return mall, 
will find It a valuable adWeer in meny 
respect*.

MEN AND 
BBS.

There sre
In existence today numerous creditable 
bonks relating to the much-discussed sex 
science, and they ranpe In price from 12 
to 16. while my offer, as given below, Is a 
free one.

I publish a little private compendium 
of 73 pages, pocket else, containing 
word* and 30 half-tone photo ropr 
lions, which thoroughly coveri the 
iect of sex, but only In Its relation to 
manhood or vital manly strength. Its 
legitimate usee, its wanton abuse». Ils 
les» and the caunea thereof, lt« poeilbl* 
•elf-reiteration and its permanent pres
ervation. The»e arc the vital phase» vf : 
ih« »ex subject which I ftnd to be of 
most interest to all men, yOting or elder
ly, » hi tri» or married, and 1 have there
fore put Into this little »elf-heip book the 
very beet that I can offer relating to that 
particular personal and private advice 
and Information, which my 3» year»' 
practlcsl experience In this Held hae 

• taught me men most seek, and through 
which they can got the meet real bene
fit In reipeot to their own vigor and vital 
health. Thla, reader, I» the book, and 
my offer Is to send it by mall, absolutely 
and entirely free of charge. In * perfect
ly plain, sealed envelope, to any man or 
young man anywhere who writes for It 
(••a coupon below), and there 1» not a 
particle of obligation of any kind what
soever Involved In making this gift Offer 
to you. Over a million of these books 
have been thus sent to men all over the 
world who wrote fer them.

The reseon why t can offer this lllu»- 
irut 1.1 -»x book free !» that In on» part 
I Include a description of a little me- 
,-bspv.aJ vitalixer of my nw-n In.entl ,n, 
which. Is fo:- use by live»» of my read
er! uhn na»d some outside aid In the | 
reuorstlon of th»lr manly vigor. How
ever. thet Is a mst.er fer each person 
to decide fer hlmeelf. The book is com
plete and; entirely Independent of any
thing Jt eaya with respect to the vltj|-

MY FREE OFFER
YOUNG MEN 

My free offef Is as

TO MY 
RBADE 
fallows:

' SAND BN. Author.
Vital manhood ’tnd an abundant manly 

vigor Is the greatest he man asset of our 
day. Every man Is entitled to be per
fectly strong, vigorous and cfpaMe. Just 
aa nature Intended he should, and If 
through the medium of my book 1 can 
shew 
at vit

ARE Visitors in the 
city can have their 

k orders completed 
( w«th special 
4 promptness.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M.

dV GRADUATES WITH DAUGHTERl

N MARKET 8000
oduc-

sub-
SPRINGFIELD—Prof- J. Turner 

Homer, president- of Homer Inst! 
tute. Purdy. Mo., and his daughter. 
Miss Eva May have been graduated 
together from Drury College, each with 
the d?greo of Bachelor of Arts. Thn 
forty-five y eats old and for many yeir-i 
engaged It- educational work. Prof- 
Horner had never held a diploma.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

you how you ytous-self may become 
.SI. manly and forceful as the beet 

man of your acqalntancs. then I have 
merely given you a clear understanding 
of what nature Is herself constantly en
deavoring to tell and show yon.2.--The market be- 

eipts totaling 218,r,.. 
of Carlinvllle, I1L,

;)}; offer of reward 

io campaign was

f

TO DEAL WITH ' As to my vltaiizer, U may or may not 
be necessary In your own case, but If 
you want to use It after reading the de
scription, I will gladly make some lib
eral proportion no you may get one te 
try. Tuts vltaiizer, weighing only eev- 
erai ounces, le worn all night. It gen
erate» a Mtt, easy flowing FORCE wMoh 
I call vitality. Thla FORCE enters your 
system at the émail of the back, 
flowing thence through the kidneys, 
Hver, stomach, bladder and organs, and 
diffusing Itself to every part of the body. 
Over 200,000 San den vltaHzars are now 

<ln use or have recently been uecd. It 
kee<ps up Ra gentle action while yea 
sleep. Men everywhere have said It 
makes them feel better and stronger 
almost at once, that It often takes pain 
out of the back in a few hour», and 40 
to 90 days’ time le sofllclent to restore 
normal vigor. With epeolel attachments 
my vltaiizer Is used by women aa well 
as men for rheumalam. 
stomach, bladder disorders.

wiSCHOOL TENDERS Wi■h|§
Wmm

Wa

.LEGLESS. HE CLIMBS A TREE A meeting of the board of education 
finance :nmmittee will be held today 
to approve the acceptance of tenders 
for contract work at the Humbepelde 
.Collegiate Institute., amounting to $310, 
concrete floor at Jarvis Street Col
legiate $!45. Iron fence for Norway 
School $185 and for the construction 
of & septic tank at Malvern High 
School to cost $859- 
j A special meeting of the property 

qommlttee will be held early next week 
to deal with tenders for the painting 
foor Carl tin Street School.

*

WAt' _I

He WINS—MANHOOD COUNTS.

JEFFERSONVILLE, Ijid.—George V- 
Stoner, county auditor, who la log!css. 
and who uses large shoes strapped on 
his two stumps extending only to the 
knee, waa but With John R Scott, 
county treasurer, hunting squirrels, 
when a bull showed a disposition to 
charge; Stoner knew he had no chance 
in a foot race, so he hugged a tree and 
"shinned” up with all his might. When 
Spott came up mid drove off the bull. 
Stoner was sitting on the first bough, 
twelve feet above h^ companion's 
head.

neat in Macoupin 
i”d with an inva- 
i-.!g pest, and tWd#®

'FeCrH™? | W HOUSE OF
::5SI hobberun

t|h“ chinch bug I*
< rk is- ia-rge. Bu 
:,M :ff i: was,and sJ

■lût f
t*< r*'1 five bush^h 

Thomas Oiler ton/
- v $3.'.h io,get the 
bugs buried. Th°

lei. >"ow*the offer

Wm

FREE COUPON
SPECIALISTS

In the following Dieesses of Men: 
Varicocele 
Km Moos
Hyph
btrlc 
Kpi.rpey

n1 s Dyspepsia 
RheumaMsm 
Unit Vital.ty 

1 $ Uiséteet 
KMfijy Affection*

Piles 
Kczema 
Asthma
Cater h 
Diabetes
And Hmod. Nerve an4 BU der «’alt

<* den I histery f r ira • :i.irtca. Free llnnk »n 
DI‘ea*ee an ‘vneatinn » 1» ik Mod e.ne ur 
niat.e ; 1 aWle in t. i un i •!
u . Saturday lu to i. -un lay cl »»e 1 dur nj 

July and August, consultat.oii feat.

DR. K ». BANDEN CO..hill»
tare HER FOURTH SET OF TRIPLETS

--LIMITED
^®Pge and Richmond Ste. 

. TORONTO, CAN.
tJhe.BIG HIGH-CLASS 
TAILORING HOUSE

kidney, liver#
HI<tc*

If you live in or noar this city, would 
h» p1»a >d to * you call. Hour*. $ 
to C : ijunday». IA to 1,

er. whetK«4; or not you ev#r use 
thR rltalizor. atü+ébt you want th«i fre* 
book, no kindl.v^y21 in th* coupon and 
the book will go* to you, sealed, by re
turn mall.

140 Yonge Street, Toronto. Ont.
Pleas* «end me your free book, sealed.PUT TAR ON MAN’S FACE.

I.EAVFNWi IRTH. Kan.-LHendcrsou 
Hasty, a rtridtnt vi Easton, was found 
hy unidentified men. lying beside (lie 
road in an in'.oxl.'atetj condition. They 
carried him to a usrn. stripped him of 
his clothes painted his face with tar 
and threw him Into the hay to sober

LA ON A. Wi.- - Another set of trip
les has just been horn to a family 
i-amed f’hrcytn. which has already had 
thiee. Al! ore living except one. Two 
v. eigh elx rounds each and the third 
tips the scales at six and three-fourths 
pounds. They have been named Wood- 
row Checota. Wilson Checota and W- 
W Joseph Checota.

i
Name ...

Sb 1 DBS. SOPEK A WHITE Address
M -yjrtrot, St., 1 oroate. Ont. d-J IIY-V»

ScJL y
*

S»

< 1

-»

f

1

I

$

f

Ê2t'

Wade In fine quality 
fincy tweeds and 
worsteds, Scotch 
hem es p une, Irish 
çheylot* ftnd worsteds

;m

r'j

h

gANTAL-MIDY

-
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SURPRISE HANDED 
' TO CHICAGO CUBS

x
baseballrecords BATTLED TWENTY INNINGS

WITHOUT A RUN SCORING
BROWNS EVEN UP.

WITH HIGHLANDSINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. I .net. P.O.

.... 74 3!l .655
BO .562
B4 .SO»
67 .600

.464'

Club.
Newark ............
Rochester .... ....
Baltimore .................. r#
Buffalo ... „ .,
Montreal ...........
Providence ....
Toronto .....
Jersey City ...

TORONTO— A.B. H O 
McConnell, 2b. ... 8
O Hara, 1,.......................7
Shultz, cf...................... 8
Kroy, rf............................. 7
Pick, ss...................  7
H. Bradley, lb... ... 8 
W. Bradley, 3b.... 7
Graham, e......................7
Hearns, p. ..................  g

Total* .......  Ü ~n
JERSEY CITY—A. B.

Shew. cf. ..
Bechen, rf. .
Koehler', 2b. ,
Perry. If............
McCabe, If, ..
Purtell, ss.
Bues, 3b. ....
Calhoun, lb. .
Blair, c...............
Thompson, p.
Manser x ....
Brandon, p. ..

George Stallings’ Braves Cap
ture Both Ends of a Double 

Bill—Heavy Hitting.

B.
64 1 I u

0 .1Leafs and Skeeters Hung Up International League Record 
Bunny Hearne Went the Long Route and Only All 

s ed Seven Hits.

O Pitcher Mitchell and Uni! 
O'Loughlin Have Word^T 

Exit Mr. Pitcher.

Both Games Sharply Contested 
and Each Won and Lost by 

a Run.

.. r.- i j
61 1 VIw

.. 63 62 I 2.461 0
_ 61 ow- n 26

1 u
2 8
114 0

62
67

461 0
_44 .326 0—Tuesday TTcore

..... 0 Jersey City
• • .2-2 Rochester .. ..1-3

-,    s Buffalo .........................7
Montreal at Baltimore, rain. 
Wednesday games: Toronto at Jersey 

City. Rochester at Newark. Buffalo at 
Providence, Montreal at Baltl

0Toronto 
Newark.... 
Providence.

BOSTON. Aug. 12—Heavy hitting In 
both ends of a double-header gave Bos
ton two victories over Chicago today. 7 
to 3 and 9 lo 3. After the visitors had 
taksn a three-run lead In the first game, 
batting rallies by the locals In the fifth 
and sixth Innings netted them seven runs 
and cinched the game.

Boston batsmen continued the slugging 
In^he second game and drove Stack from 
the box after the fourth innings. In which 
nine hits were made off his delivery. 
Manager Evers and Catcher Archer of 
Chicago were both put off the field In 
the first game for disputing with the 
pire. Scores ;

0 %

header *fopenln* B*rne'ot‘today's double?KJE"aKS? Æ^tc^cd^uTlnX
a vl,ltor* had the hick and
a shade of the umpiring. Scores:

—First Game.—
A.B. R. H. O.

<0 20 0 
O. A. E.

NEW YORK, .lug. 12—St 1 nui. -i’ 
ed up the eerie* today hv defeatln 
York In the final game. 7 to 2 
ltor* drove both Schultz and Fi*
•he mound and also hb Moc™».!
In the sixth. in thi« i.,£h.onH?lthe end°„7ea(h Innings6 m0n0l0ny 0f ci»here lha< were tacked on the string at 

teenNrounrdl,efTM.hwn a Rnm„c the International progressed farther than nine-

and Urn Phni°de,l®?f„ueA 'V !on* **me belongs to the Boston Red Sox
Phillies winnlngP4 to V *' V Carrlcd the game aI<”>* tor 24 Innings, the

trouble hi' heady work In several Instances, 
era succeeded In filling the bases with only- 
team out of the hole safelv. 3
twir7ed0Sri03%ramc®ry"eTd"nghUn„l,ï,elo:(;rk ‘hc Iocal *"d • Thompson 

him. Brandon then finished Si* ™,n»v U °^uto JKnnlt a plnch hltter <0 bat for 
ness, Thomson mâk^g a area! running ih* line. Both showed clever-
trol and limited the Manfe ^ for Hwrnf- had fine con- „
worked out the sevcn'hePwa*Toifced tn Xohi* n \he ,hlrteen toainds. Brandon vTota’* ..................... 31 1 8 24 13 1

The prettiest fleldlna fhnw» *£.* c<mduct wlth only; three blngles. n*\ark ..............................0 0 2 0 » 0 0 0 •—S

SL’Ssias-!^ SF- t •*:U™7ne7Cm oTl- " •W"d '■*P'h*Bt|n* pÏm7h Snth,°Sk^t«M 1*7 th1.* fourth 2T0lutTthî^dt;

SWA’sessrw «3 FpW»aim “"a *.• n"’«- k-sV.»”■««' ’ T*~p~-pick- sasjaa.'teij?s%,t
In the eighth the I IUrne7 jhe Trick- ' *'ne- First on errors—Newark 1, Ro-

Hugh Bradley's outwlth J h-Z?for a run when W, Bradlcv followed £helter, 1' -Left on bases—Newark 3. 
slnlled to right Putttor Brall.v nL ,L°° deep for p"tell to get over. GraZm , Ümplres-Mullen and
things hy hitting mlo a doubfi plav *t™ COr"er' Hearne' however, spoHed Ke"y' T1"!!8econd Game

«0-hÆnlh’ tWe,,,h- 8,xteenl“ «”«• noces- CoWT ..............*f *<"*■ °* A' E

•s» rss g «ggs c«rsr F”,F» iKWïsssw; »
boosted to O'Hara and the worn mT., 1 hold Buee at third. Shaw then Dalton x ................
__I^ubs w«l fight the game out^a douh.e header on Thursday. 8ChaCht’ P.................

<0
0

3 6— 0 
n n 
a n 
6 1

more.
« n in me sixth. In this inntn a, scored four runs on » p*„ a„d ®'v 

- none out.
The New York* could

men around the________ _
both Mitchell and Leverenz

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. J ,o*t. P.C.

g scored four runs on 
all coming with« 0Club.

New .York ., 
Philadelphia 
1’ittsburg ... 
Chicago .... 
Brooklyn ....
Boston ............
Cincinnati ... 
St. Louis .

8 3 iNewark—
Collins, rf. .. 
Tooley. a*. .................
W. Zimmerman, If.. 
Swacina, lb. .
Myers, cf........................
K- Zimmerman, 3b.
Getz, 2b. ..
Higgins, c.
Barger, p, ,

a73 32 .625 couia not c*t 
bases after the? m

the end of the fltin Inning after £
M?mh ,T'<h Ttk0ugh,ln al! thm th.I 
Mltchci1 made several attemtn* i?
at O LoughHn and tried to 
mask. Other players interfered **■
ager Stovall tonight wired 'Jj
against O'Loughlin to 
Johnsog. Score:

St. IvOul*— a n
Shotton, cf...............
Stovall, lb...................
Pratt.. 2b........................
G. Williams, rf....
Auttln, 3b......................
Batentl, as..................
Johnston, If.................. I
Alexander, c................. I
Mitchell, p. .............
xCompton ....................
Leverenz, \>y............

E. 7 0 24 0 II 
0 5 3 0 
0 5 3 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 3 0

I61 37 .622 1 I 4.. 65 46 1.534 i 466 62 .514 0. 6
- 44 66 .440 O 7 2J.. 44
... 43

-Tuesday Kcor
......................7-9 Chicago ................ 3-3

Pittsburg.................... 6 Cincinnati ................. 2
}ork.................. 6 Brooklyn .....................5

V U dnrSÎ?yy ga,n,8: St. Louie at New 
t at Brooklyn. Cincinnati

at I hiladolphla, Chicago at Boston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

68 It.421 S
67 6.391 1 Totals ......................... g5 o 7 60 ~2t

xBstted for Thompson in 13th.
Toronto .........000 000 000 000 0110 000 00—0
Jersey City. .000 000 000 000 000 000 00—0 
u.-i0" errors—Toronto 1, Two base 
hits—Eschen, Pick. Three base hits— 
Bus*. Sacrifice hits—O'Hgra. Pick, 
Hearne. Stolen bases—Shaw. Koehler, 
Calhoun, Pick 2. Left on bases—Jersey 
Clti tv L°r°nt° 7. Double plays—Shultz 
and McConnell: Purtell to Koehler to 
Calhoun. Bases on Sail*—Off Hearne 5, 
off Thompson 1* Struck out—By Bran
don 4. by- Heaflft 7. Hit by pitcher— 
By Brandon 1. Wild pltch-Brandon 
Umpires—CBrpenter and Haye*. Time

• 165 281 0 ' 1
0um- 8

0
—First Game.—

Totals ................
Rochester— 

McMillan. 3b. ...
Martin, ss...............
Smith, If..................
Simmons, 2b. .. .' 
Schmidt, lb. ...
Ztfin, Cf. ..............
Conroy, rf. ..... 
Jacklltsch, e. ... 
Keefe, p...................

Preildsai..1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—3 *5 *3 

.0000 3 400 •—7 10 2

...26 2 6 27
A.B. R, H. O,

... 4 01 1

...3 0 It 2

... 4 0 0 0

... 4 1 1 II

...40 3

... 4 0.2

... 3 0 1

... 3 0 II

... ; o n

lChicago .
Boston

Batteries—Cheney, Moore and Archer, 
Bresnahan; Dickson, Perdue and Karl- 
den.

E.

VHearne
to seven hits, pulling out of 

In the thirteenth round the Skeet- 
one out, but Hearne worked his

R. H.I
21

! n li
! i i 8
" 1 0 I ,
o 1 0 ft0 0 0 I i

0
6

—Second Game.— 0Clubs
Philadelphia . 
Cleveland 
Washington .. 
Chicago .... 
Boston .... ,,
Detroit .............
St. Louis ... 
New York ...

Chicago—
Leach, c.t..............
Phelan. 2b............
Schulte, r.f. ... 
Zimmerman. 3b.
Saler, lb................
Williams, l.f. ... 
Brldwell, s.s. ... 
Lavender, p. ,.. 
Bresnahan, c. .
Stack, p..................
C'orrlden, s.s., .. 
Needham x .........

Won. Lost, 
..71 34

H. O, E, Pet.
.676

»
(I

66: 43 .611 2 0 
6 058 47 .5521

58 52 .5273
49 5411 .476
46 «2. .4261 THREE-FINGERED BROWN 

HAMMERED IN FIRST
. 44

„ 34
Tuesday Scores—
......... 4 Philadelphia , .

, , ......... 7 New York ............ 2
Cleveland at Washington, rain. 

Wednesday games scheduled.

68 S930 Totals ....................27
New York—

Cook, rf............... ....
Males], 3b.................
Crc-e, If......................
Hartzell, cf...............
Pecklnpaugh. ss.
Knight, 2h...............
H. Williams, lb.
Sweeney, c.............
Schulz, p.
Fisher, p....................
McConnell, p.

Totals ................... 32 2 7 27 'll
xBatted for Mitchell In the 8th. ;

St. Louis ........................ 1002040^
New York .................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Two base hits—Stovall 2. Three 
hit—Austin. Sacrifice hit—Matsel.’

1 0 . Dy—H. williams. Stolon bus-
0 0 o a a51 i, Deft on bases—New Yortl»,
o n §*■ Lou,s 9- Double plays—Ceok sad
0 « dweeney: Knight and H. Williams. Bis.
o n ?* V: ba"«-Off Fisher 1, off Levais
0 0 f vStr.Hck, out—By Schulz 2. by mS
n n *■ by McConnell 2. bj Mitchell 2, by L?
2 0 3f.ren* *' Pa,hed bail—Alexander. £m
i „ hits—Off Schulz 6 in 3 1-8, off fSB
1 o i, *2 1 ?>;3 (none out In the fifth), Ml
ft n McConnell 4 In 4, off Mitchell C In iS
À n Deverenz 2 in 4. Time—2.01. lm*w

0 ■ —O Loughlln and Sheridan.

67 27.3370 A.B. 0. A4 Chicago.. 
St. Louis.

4 3.. 3
î Ï1

ipHBfilSl;#
Packard went In with only one out and 
stopped the scoring, allowing Pittsburg 
only one more run In the rest of the 

Mike Mitchell again starred with 
Ivve„baL bavln* two singles and a double, 
while Wilson had the same. McQuillan 
Tne? ,£cp,aced by Cooper in the fourth, 
and the young left-hander struck out six 
scorean<* visitors runless. The

Cincinnati- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
g*»cher It.................... y o 1 ft ft
Groh, 2b.......................... \ 2
Marsans. cf.................. ft j
Me'ster, cf.................... ft 0
KJtng x ....................... 0 i
Hobfltzel. lb................. ft 1
Dodge. 3b........................ 0 1
Sheckard, rf................. ft 2
Berghammer, ss. .. ft ft
Tinker, ss...................... ft 0
Clarke, c......................... 0 0
Frown, p.-..................... 0 0
Packard, p.................... 0 2

6 S
4 2Totals ....................31

Boston—
Ma ran ville, u.u.
Myers, lb. ...
Connelly, l.f. .
Sweeney, Zb. .
Lord, r.f.............
smith, 3b. ...
Mann, c.f. ...
Whaling, c. ..
Hess, p................

Totals .................... 86 * 9 13 27 " 6 0
xBatted for Lavender in ninth.

Chicago .........  1 0 « 0 2 0 0 0 0—3
Boston ............ 1 1 2 3 0 U 2 0 •—9

Two-base hlts—Schulte, Phelan. Lord. 
Base hits—Off Stack » In 4. off Lavender 
4 In 4. Sacrifice fiy—Zimmerman. Sac
rifice hits—Schulte, Smith. Stolen base— 
Myers. Left on bases—Chicago 6, Boston 
8 First base on tolls—Off Hess 2, olf 
Stack 8, off Lavender 1. First baee on 
errors—Boston 3. Struck out—By Hess 
7, by Stack 2. by Lavender 2. Time— 
2.05. Umpires—Klem and Orth.

3 7 24
A.B. R. H. O.

3 2
1 6 
3 3
0 2
1 3
1 0 
0 4
2 7

4
CANADIAN LEAGUE 3 2E. 2 8

Club.
Ottawa ..........
London' .... 
St. Thomas 
Guelph .... 
Peterboro 
Hamilton . 
Berlin .... 
Brantford

4 7Won. Lost. P.C.
• 65 32 .632
• 61 35 « .593

.553

1 I) 10
247 T:is

•<9,1. 46
43

39 —0636
40 1.618

39 45 0.464
L 36

.............  26 60 .3
-Tuesday Scores—

Berlin.......................... 7 Brantford .............
Gue'Ph....................... 8 Peterboro ..............
St Thomas.............  7 London ...................

Wednesday games: Ottawa at Hamil
ton. London at St. -Thomas, Guelph at 
Peterboro, Berlin at Brantford.

062 1S f. ft 0
1 e
0 4
A 1
ft 1
0

Tots Is .... 
Rochester—

McMillan, 3b. ............ _
Martin, -a............... .. ... 3
Smith, If.............
S'mmons, 2b. . 
Schmidt, lb 
Zlnn. cf. ......
Priest, rf............
Jacklltsch, c. . 
Hughes, p. ...

27 2
A.B. R. 
. 3 nCRIPPLED SAINTS ARE 

TOO GOOD FOR LONDON POOR OLD PETERBORO 
DROPS ANOTHER GAME

ft
4 n
4 ft 
4 ft 
4 ft 
4 1,

ST. THOMAS, Aug. 12.—With 
pitchers playing In the 
Catcher with

two
outfield and a 

brokerç finger covering 
second base, the Saints 
weakest line-up of the 
It proved too 
Club.

PETErBORO Aug. 12 —Tree.well
won bv^toT1 Thnéepet°da>:- ^ Gue'bh

Presented the
season today, but the *'xth ^hen^shl'v loc/1.? ”af*‘ln all but 

much for «he London Ball Guetph^b'"^*3^ ft* «/ore:
The visitors had a five-run i«h Dunn. c.f. °‘ A E-

but (he Saints batted Boldt out of the Wright *22
and eh ‘h,e **Venth' Deneau replaced him I Scimeffer.- 'sb.'3. ‘ ‘f } \

and checked the rally temporarily. How Fr>'*r, l.f........... 1 ‘ 1 1
«ver. In the ninth, with tZ hand, gSg“- * ■"

out a **&"*«** kopp cSr-ib 

nd tying the game, lr the tenth Barton s,arke. p...........
«ton 1' bUt Wae throw:‘ uut at third IKlr,ey' P............

«hen: c.ements bunt:U. Hughey, bat- I Total*
AB R H G t =. Lüfh f°r Wllklna°n. wa* given a paw. PeterboroÜ " "
..B. R. H. O A E Both men advanced a peg on Matte,on's prant, ..............

passed ball, and Clements crossed the ?rh"mpaon' 2b- 
pan on Hbwlck'a single to right. Bier- Hilliard.' 
bauer 3 and Gurnky'a fielding and Kopp , Trout, lb. 
run-getting featured. The «core Swartz, l.f. .

oonuon— A B K h t v Byrne. 3b. ..Llnncborn. 2b................... H' V; ' E- McNca!,
Matteson,  .................. ..... r. ,u [ Cress well, p.A , Blerbauer. lb. 6 v 1

n I Stewart, r.f.
Dunlop, s.s,
Neale, i.f............

, Deneau, c.f;, p.
3 Smith. 8b. ..

Soldi, p................
K- Keldy, c.f............

Total* ............
Pittsburg— 

Byrne, 3b. ,...
Carey. If...............
Vlox, 2b...............
Wegner, ss. ..
Miller, lb............
Wilson, rf............
Mltchei', cf. ...
Gibson, c...............
McQuillan, p. . 
Cooper, p..............

.....36had lft ft A 
A E. 

1 0 
ft 0 
ft 2 
4 I) 
ft ft 
ft 0 

3 1 ft ft
3 ft 0 9 ft ft
1 0 0 ft 1 ft
3 0 0 0 0 0

HAD TO GO OVERTIME 
TO DOWN DODGERS

PITCHED GOOD BALL I 
ALSO DROVE IN

1 H.a
4 1 0 1

2Frill Weakens in Eighth Innings 
and His Successor Is 

Wild. -,

Total* .......................32 3 7
xBatted for Bell In 8th.

Newark ............................ ft n ft ft 1 n 0 j n—2
Rocheater  ............... n 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0—3

b|tr—B Zimmerman. Getz.
McMdUn, Jacklltsch. Stolen base*—
Collin*. Baee on balls—Off Bell 1, off 
Rcheeht 1. off Hughe* 2. Struck odt—
By Schacht 1. by Hughes 4 Hit by — _ _
pitcher—By Hughe* 1. Double pl»y*_ Totals ............. .............14 $ 13 27 8 0
McMMlnn to Simmon* to Schmidt: Mar- xBatted for Melster In 9th.
tin to Schmidt: Schm'dt unassisted. Left Cincinnati ..........................2 0 ft 0 0 0 0 0 ft—2
on base*—Newark 4. Rocheater R. Urn- PI* tabu rg ..........................40010000 •—5
pires—Kelly and Mullen. Time 1.38. Two base hits—Wllaon. Mitchell. Sac

rifie» fly—Dodge. Sacrifice hit—Canev. 
Base hit*—Off McQuIiian, 4 in 3; off 
Cooper, 6 In 8; off Brown, S in 1-8: off 
Packard. 8 in 7 2-3. Left on baaea— 
Cincinnati 13, Pittsburg 9. First bs*e 
on balls—Off McQuillan 3. off Cooper 
6. off Packard 2. Struck out—By Mc- 
Qulltan 1. by Cooper 6. hy Packard 4. 
Double play—Berghammer, Groh and 
Hoblltzel. Time 1.57. Umpires—Brcn- 
and Eason.

ii
1

BROOKLYN, Aug. 12—Brooklyn and 
New fork played off a postponed game

•Ms® s. sassy vc.w;»s
6. F romme Is credited with the vic
tory, a* he was withdrawn when Grant 
ran for him ln the eleventh, while Baton 
lose*, altbn for the last half 06 the game 
lie held the visitors to one hit. The 
game was featured by the number of 
sacrifice hits, no fewer than seven «end
ing in run*. Score :

New York—
Burns, rf.................
Shafer. 3b...............
Fletcher, ss............
Doyle. 2b.................
Merkle. lb..............
Murray, if.. If. ..
Snodgrass, c'. .
McLean, c, . .
Drmarce, jr. ....
Herzog x ..............
FYommc, _p................... 2
Grant xx
Mnthewson, p.............0

4 PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 
not only pitched fine half against „ 
delphla today, but his single in the 
enth Inning with the bases filled • 
two runner, and enabled the visit! 
win the game, 4 to 2. It was sum 
second victory ln the series of 
games here. Chicago winning three 
to once for the home team, Rodte li 
prominent with the bat. Score:

Crlca go—
Chappelle, If.
Berger, 2b. ...
Lord, 3b..............
Chase, lb. ....
Bodle. cf. ....
J. Collins, rf..
Kuhn, c...............
Weaver, s*. ...
Scott, p................

1 12.4 3
4

» * , ft
0PROVIDENCE. Aug. 11.—Providence 

batted out an 8-to-7 victory over Buffalo 
Lxfty after

......... 3 ft ft

« Î
:::i l l
•■•_2 1 1
...37 ~ 

A.B. R.

A
0
1apparently having kicked It

sssss
mu. rhe score :

Providence—
Plane, r.f..............
E. Onslow, lb..
Deal, 3b..................
Phean. 2b..............
Powell, c.f............
McIntyre, l.f, .
Ens. s.s..................
J. Onslow, c,...
Sllne, p...................
Kocher, c................
Mitchell, p ....
Lafitte :: .............

rV ft1
n

A.B. H. O. A
1 1 »
0 2 7
1 1 1

0
4

A.B. 2 !O. A. E

NEW RULES FOR 
TORONTO BAKERS

44
66 4 i !* A

|4 l 2 #
4 ft 1
2 1 ft
3 2 2
2 1 1
2 1 2
4 ft 1
3 0 1
II 11 ft
0 0 0 0
0 1 ft 0

55 3 28 0 0
4 4 0
lift
5 1 0
1 0 0

1 0 
1 1 
2 2

ft
23 4 1 11a 1
4 48 A8 0

6 4 .3 0 13 04 43 .Vi I4 t
6 4 16 0 Totals .............

Philadelphia— A.B. 
E. Murphy, rf.
Glaring If. ...
E. Colline, 2b 
Baker, 3b. ...
Mclnnle, lb. .
Strunk, cf. ..
Orr, ss...............
Lapp, 0.............
Bender, p. ...
Brown, p. ...
Schang, c. ...

3 ...32 4• 10 .10 4 M. O. H. Has Issued Regula
tions Which Will Ensure 

Cleanliness.

A A 0 4 2 »41 -0 0a I _ Totals 36 5 1ft g »
1 Guelph .......... 4 II 0 ft ft i n n 3__ •
I Peterboro ... ft 3 0 ft ft 2 0 ft 0—5
0 IWOmta"* hi»—Wright. Kirley. Thomp-
0 v,,Zt,,reecba,fi hlt-Wlltse. Home run
0 I , 3asea on balls—Off Starke 2
0 °fn,*aie3V' j"" Gres swell 1. Struck out 

7" Hh^%2'=.by, Klr.,ey 2' by Gres,well 
Kirto arl!e 5 ln < innings, off
F,v.; «ln B Sacrifice hit
Fiyer, Nefeau.. Stolen baeee—Wlltee Wright Schaeffer. Hilliard. Left on basé 
—Peterboro 8. Guelph 5. Wild pitch— 
Cresswell Hit by pitcher— McNeal, Hil
liard. Time—2.00. Umpire—Jacobson.

ZEPHYR LIFTS TROPHY.

1 A'cett’dra Yacht Club succeeded 
..Î ni5 ‘bflt£ommeford trophy from the 

Royal Hamilton Yacht Club, when the 
Zephyr defeated the defenders two out 
of three races on Hamilton Bav, the 
last race taking place yesterday.

5 1 «I' 40 1 0 
0 0 4 1 0e0

24

xRan for J. On,lo«- In eighth. 
Buffalo— A1U F 11

Truesdale. 2b.............  2 «
Roach, s.s............... j 1
Jordan, lb..................... 0 •
Murray, r.f................... 0 1
Jackson, c.f 
Hanford, l.f.
Vaughn. 3b.
Oowdy, c .
Frill, p. ;...
Matteson, p.

TotalsTotals .......................37
Brock yp—

Moran, rf.
Cutshaw, 2b.
Stengel, cf. .
Wheat. If. ..
Daubert, lb.
Smith. 3b. . .
Fisher, s*. ..
Fischer, c. ..
Walker, p. ..
Ragon, p.

Totals .........
xBatted for Demaree In 6th.
\xRan -for Fronimc In llth.

Ner York ............. 1 ft ft ft ft 3 ft ft ft ft 2_e
Brooklyn ..................2 II 1 1 ft ft « 0 0 ft 1—5

Left on bases—New York 11. Brooklyn 
•> Two base hit-McKean. Three base 
hit*—MOran, Wheat. FI sell 
— Fletcb»';

14 A
1 *

47 4
A.B. H.
.31 1
.311 

4 11
.512 
.41 1
. 3 (I 11
. 5 II 2
.4 ft 1 
• 2 ft ft
. 2 II ft

46
4 1 1 43

ft 1 »t1 0 1
0 0 » 
4 le «

Toronto bakers are bang up against 
new and strict sanitary regulations 
just Issued by Dr. Hastings, M.O.H.

The regulations lead off with the 
dictum that a license for a new 
bakery will not be granted until the 
promises to be occupied are given a 
clean bill by the medical health de
partment.

Particular attention 1, given In the 
regulations to the health and comfort 
of employes while a* work, and to 
the cleanliness of the employes and 
their surroundings.

During the fly season, wire screens 
ere to be on every door and window 
of a bakery.

Domestic animals

ft0 Totals ................
Sr. Thomas—

Kopp. l.f.....................
Ort. s.s.........................
Curney. lb................
Inker 2b..................
Forgue, 3b. ......... \
Barton, c...................
Clements, c.f. . 
Wilkinson, r.f. .
Howlck. p............
Hughey x ............

0.. 42 •! 28 1U 
U. A. 

2 0 
2 3

111 1

0 0

COWBOY IS BOSS 
OF CORPORATIONS

A.B. !..
3 4 
I 1
4 0 
6 1

A
1 2 1 Totals ....................33 2 S 27 1*

Chicago  ..................  010000316-
Phlladelphia ................  000000110-

Two base hits—Chappelle, Mclmtif 
Home run—Bodle. Base hits—Off 
Brown 2 In 3. off Bender 3 In J. Sacri
fice hltE. Murphy. Sacrifice* fly—Belle. 
DflUble play—Chase and Weaver. $4R- 
on bases—Chicago 6. Philadelphia ». IF 
ee on balls—Off Scott 4, off Brown 1, off 
Bender 2. First base on errors—ClkW" 
2(i, Philadelphia 1. Struck out—By fleet! 
1. by Bender 3. Wild pitch—9NlW' 
Time—2.06. Umpires—Ferguson p#*'

.Connol'/ .

1 1
1 1 1
1 1 4
0 1 0
0 0 0

Totals .....................31 7 '1 »T Të -Providence ..2 0 0 2 0 2 ft 2 Z*-8
«i3,10 « 1 1 3 0 2 0 0 0-7

2 Erv™!a1ba8xa*~Ç' Un,loP' Deal. Jackson 
'"d>- Va“ahn- Truendalc. Roach. 

Jordan. Two-base hit*—Murray, Jack-
Bon. J. <.Mih1ow, Sacrifice hit*__sheaiiFnintyDÔubUniJOrda,îT2' Hanford' Hoach,’

T,uS P m^Î!™ to Vau»hn
t>nwoii 1 : \rM1 tf> Roach to Jordan: 
T owcil to J. Onslow: Deal to TO. Onslow 
Jackaori to Gowdy. Struck out—By SU né 

Pj, r Mil 3. Hase on ball»—Off siln» n 
offiFrlll 4, off Mitchell 1,‘off Matteson 2 
Ten, \ baee*—provldencp 7, Buffalo 7.' 
Time—1.5v. Umpires—Nallln

0
0

2 4
4 1 »A

l 0035

GRAIN SPECULATORS 
CAUSE CONGESTION

3 1
i* O

Oklahoma Man is Crude But 
Effective in Wielding 

Big Stick.

3
V

Total» . ..............7 n 3.» u
xBatted Zrewul>^:ij ITtZn, 8CUred' 

^“don ... 20 11 22V v 00 ft—6 
St.Thomas. t I) v 0 1 1 2 V 1 1—7 

Two-baee lilts—Llnneborn, tiurnev,
L leinenta. Barton. Sacrifice hits—Bler- 
bauer, Llnncborn. Gurn»>. Ort. First 
balls—uff Boldt 6. off Deneau ' 2, off 
HowlcU 2. Struck out—By Boldt 3 by 
Deneuu I, b> Howlck ». Stolen bares— 
Llmieborn 3, Dunlop 2. Blerbauer, J)e- 
neau. Double-plays—Dunlop to Linne- 
born to Blerbauer; Howlck to Gurney. 
Wild pitch—Howlck. Deneau. Hit 
pltrher—By Howlck 1 iLlnncborn). Pass
ed ball—Matteau ri.

0
er. Home run 
file*—Fletcher 

Doyle, Merkle. Gutahaw, SmHIi naii-’ 
bert Sacrifice hit—Cutshaw First bas» 
on eiror*-New York 1. Brooklyn I 
stolen bases—Herzog. Daubert. Double 
Wa;.--Doyle. F|»tchcr and Merkle. First 
base .,n hs|i.—off Deni»ret 3. off Frnmme 

" î '■ tlf( Ragon 3. Struek 
So*17By Demaree by Fromm» 3, bv 
Mulker 6. by ltagon 3. Passed ball— 
F'sober Hnse hit*—Off Denisree. 7 in 
fr: ‘,fr Drijmme. 3 in 5: off Math.wson. V 
in 1. nfr Walter, fi 1n 5 1-3; off 
In h 3-3. Time 2.33. 
flnd Quigley.

S3cr‘fice

Montreal Harbor Commission 
Look For Means to Prevent 

Abuse of Facilities.

r

SPECIAL POLICE 
STRIKE D1S0R

...... are to be ex
cluded from bakeries and storehouses 
lr connection.

Employe* must be

OKLAHOMA CITY, OklA: All pub
lic service corporations look alike to

Ijova' ,ormar cow puncher 
no* cnfe+Knan of the Oklahoma Cor
poration Commission. Hence his or
der to the Interstate Compress Co. to 
rcopan Its cotton compress at Clinton 
at the beginning of the cotton mar
keting system in the coming fall and 
keep It in operation during the 
of 1913.

°rd<:-' ** ba*cd on the assump- 
t.on that the Compress Co. Is a public 
serve», corporation. It |, a foreign 
corporation, licensed tif operate in Ok
lahoma and some other state*.
i-<i?°,tton farmera the vicinity of 
Clinton represented to -the commis
sion that, the operation of the eom- 
pre*» quickened the cotton market, 
served to maintain better prices, and 
facilitated the 
duct.

Jack Love 1* no

on

. — ,, supplied with
washable slippers or shoes of white 
material, and must be kept clean.and Owens.

. I" very fast exhibition game of base- 
m’ ! at T I*,and Stadium last night the 
Metropolitan Bank of th* Financial 
League defeated the Union Bank bv th. 
score of 5 to 4. It wa, due to ?he extoî 
lent work of R. !.. r m left lh,l the Metro* 
Wo» <*ut. Besides having 17 «trilco nni« 
to 111* credit, he brought In the winning 
run-in th# ninth with a flriifh- hinu-i ^ 

Da!ey of tho Toronto ciluh hfn- 
died the game to the satisfaction 
t pfi in s.

MONTREAL, Aug. 12—(Can. Press.) 
by 1 One of the problems NOT ONE PRIZE FOR 

THE WESTERN WORLD
Ragon, t 

Lmplros—O'Day
at present be-

, Left on baacs-lvon- I fore the Montreal Harbor Commission,
?»'] Tbomafl 10- Hits—off Boldt according to Mr. Farquhar Robertaon
10-In 6 1t3 inning*, oft Deneau 3 ln 3 In- i. ,h_ , 4 Kooertson,
ning*. Umpire—Daley. Attendance—7uv. * ', , ?ovfry of «"me means to pre- 
Time—2.4f|. | 'cnt local grain elevators from being

used a* storage elevators by dealers 
who-wish to wait for a rise In the mar- 

_ , , 'îaf- Whether the solution would take
Employes of the Stand* and employes fb(* form of Increase ln storage rate* 
« eK at Han!an '' Rolnt indulged ln after a certain number of dav« „ k

a bancball game ycatciday morning which plar-litw nf a 1 tmn orwas fast and lurlous. Tne cap tains wire ho Ilmlt on the uso of
Nick Orr and William Jasse. respectively Rfbfrt?01} Was unable to say.
The Stands won by 12 to 3. ‘ | inti mated that the matter would

„ , 7, cpnseidration, and
The program of the Northern .Senior , necessary steps taken to prevent. 

League in Ketchum Park on Saturday in: ,n Ro far as was possible, the 
2.U. Strollers v. Bara cas. Batteries— Mon of grain at this port 
'ïïw!nrFiïïpfy:.Fer?1 and Jlarrl8ari' “The grain congestion is not nearly 

tVrlI^taX^nd^o,^. ^r"  ̂PC,°P,e, ‘b'"k'"'"".ted

Spring or Byrne and Donnelly. Umpired people w^nt^/nm „t°'nlfht' "If tb«*e 
Pearson, stroller* and-Capitals are tied t. ■ 1 f1 place to *tore thelr grain,
or first place, and Ht. Francis, by do- don't they put it ln the Prescott

hmani*i riar?ca*' are oy-v °nc game be- elevator. That and the Kingston ones 
h'"d tb,rd P,af*. *6> It Is a su»e thing that fre nearly empty. There Is some room 
oo Viw a111 have lta «'congest line- In the Grand Trunk elevator* also ”
wUl llVefe'vtbedon'h*-,ndan0th*r Jar*c ,croYd uHe a**ured the Canadian Press that 
wm likely he on hand, as a change in the there wa* ro immediate 
standing I* altogether lo bo expected, easlne** I»
Shaded seats art* provided for spectators. fl n situation-

Mayor of Nanaimo Appeals to 
Government For Help to 

Handle Situation.
seasonFITZ ON TH>. JOB SUNDAY.

Pii*bVri'-Ü report to ManagerKell-V for duty oh Sundsv. Fitz'a bad 
l»g is mended again, and th- little fellow 
claims he is as good as ever.

LONDON, Aug. 12—fCan. Press.)— 
The great pr'zcs of the medical con
gress we»e awarded as follow*: Mos
cow prize to Pi of. Charles Rlehet of 
Paris for vitk or anaphylAtls; the 
Paris prize (o Prof. A. Von Warse- 
mann superintendent of the Kaiser 

he,m Society for experimental 
therapy, for work on experimental 
therapy ami on immunity, and the 
Hungary prize to Prof D E Wright of 
London for work on aphylaxls.

AMATE4JR BASEBALL.
VICTQRIa B. C-, Aug. 12.—fCto 

Press.)—At the icquest of the raayof of 
Nanaimo, the provincial government Is 
lushing a nii.nner of special polio» to 
Nanaimo where a strike has heel on 
for several months and where trouble 
occurred yeeter.iay During the 
• 'lilef .Veen ..f the Nanaimo police IS 
reported to'have been struck by mis
siles and on » miner, was very hadlf 
hurl. Late in ti e evening a woi"—2" 
named Bell was caught hy a mob and I 
after being beaten so he could lFt I 
stand was kicked in the face by mtnsi*

of both

|The Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

and is,mai led to any address at regular subscription rates An
W^rinfef^rea^St delivery is luade all over the
u ithi T, and Ham,lton’ aud -vou can be mr.de conversant 
witJj> the happenings ot live continents before 
for the day.

Fill out tbe following Order Form for a trial month's sub 
ZgZrÏÏ' ""h'6 3 g°°d -d * regular and

^-!.cabt^hL”.we.re I bins, Mr. Robertson
but Intimated that the 
receive Immediate

movement of the pro-
conges- OOOD-BYE JOHN. respecter qf per

sons in his official capacity. A railroad 
section hand gets the same consider
ation from him as does a railroad pre
sident.

Constable John Fyfe has left the 
operating department of the Toronto 
police department after thirty years of 
honorable service. His resignation to 
.accept a better position will be learned 
with regret by the public. There ar» 
few police reporters 
cherish a vast amount of 
“John."

»In Toronto but 
. respect for

.. . ,JVbl!e b*‘»* liberal with all
che Justifiable news Mr. Fyfe nr-er 
violated the confidence of his depart
ment. In his new sphere of life he has 
the best wishes of his many friends

C"f v3

/ àndlOrent*
Presented ^

%flCe +oftichL 7216 World

> copy to 4 ’/

you start business cause for un-
I__ Everything;

possible would be done to facilitate the 
handing of grain thru the Montreal 
harbor this winter, and he did not 
anticipate any serious congestion.

N•'./•' x

RELIGIOUS RIOTS
IN LONDONDERRY

ri-'
18'107, HITS AT MARRIAGE rt

V 0 • Of.1,08 ANGELES, Aug. 12. — Daniel 
Turner, a veteran of the civil war. re- 
üld‘"Fat Santa Monica, who celebrated 
hi* 10.th birthday re.entb, thanks his 
judgment In remaining single for his 
long life and apparent good health.

'.My life was never blighted by worry 
or alckn»**, because I never married," 

■99Id Uncle Dan. 
younger than baehdox s. Sometime* 
death .* a welcome -»|j> f trr i h» man 
who get* a modern WiC*."

Turner chopped a quan; I—*' of wood 
to sh-T.- that infirmities ha'anot claim
ed him. V

One Policeman Shot and Man' 
Persons Were Badly 

Wounded.
Londonderry] Aug. n.-<Can. 

Pro**, i- Religious riots, participate.! 
in by Nationalists and Orangemch 
curred here today during political 
fl» 'ration. I i the fighting one pn- 
l0Ppniftu *'a* she: a nil *». »i ely wound
ed and many other persons wars in
jured.

* LEAF6 GET A CATCHER. c

Mail or deliver The Morning World for 
following address:

Name........
Address ..,
Date..........

el oBROOKLYN, Aug. 12.—The
Brooklyn National League f'luh 
today announced 'he uncondition
al release n," <lulf!»ld»r Krl.eer 

,! < "alcher Erwin

one month to the 0 c
i

u wn» fient tn To
ronto. The- <*lub tiae it*

on Outfielder Hub North*vt 
of Toronto. » nd
• U:nv« on Pltrher

«t...... J
"Married men die ^*6 R) 

A

K®. 1

relhK|ui*hi»d 
Williams of 

.Nashville nnd Pitcher Hchardt of 
Indiana poll*.

■U %
ÈÀ

X».»
P•j= it.

i

kan St.
Treai

LONDON, 
T1ie ebneert

or.i
bowev

t
possible one
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i-l do think 
Balkan allies 
belief that tfl 
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all clrcumstiJ 
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WEDNESDAY MORNING til. l'j Wuuld.
3, 1913. r OF EUROPE 

ESTABLISHED
DOCTORS DISCUSS 

RITUAL MURDER
Inland Navigation. Inland Navigation Passenger Traffic _

a Tie t jr * «•!Their Opinion Opposes Ac
cusation Brought Against 

the Jews at Kiev.

Sir Edward Grey Warns Bal- 
Imn States to Observe 

Treaty Obligations.

Excursion Fares 

To the Seaside

EVEN UP I LO.’toON, Aug. 12.—(Can. Press.)—

ICELANDERS 1 u this afternoon that tt was
^ 1 - 7, gosiible one of the great powers might

i , , 11 i tourne ln Turkey It provoked,
tchell and Umb»» , The British foreign secretary said:
• n have reached a stage at which
n Have Words»». f roe concert of Europe Is so nrmly es-

i Mr p:._L I tabltohed that the adjournment of the
|ivir. ruene 1 ambassadorial conference can raise no

doubt regarding the health and well 
being of the concert. We have reached 
an agreement on the. subjects of Al
bania a"1! ttie 'stands of the Aegean 
See.1’

An International commission of con
trol Sir Bdward Grey explained, will 
let up ah autonomous state of Albania 

v Under a prince to be selected by the 
set their European powers, while, regarding the

■P, ■ ■ they got on Aegean Islands, the powers, including
h»a Umu>ebr!".8 *ff«£ 1W, have adopted the self-denying
-UiLchel^oft theLîîU!6llln ordinance that none of the Islands

fit uT Inning after ’ll*1.*1 shall be retained by them. Their ultl-
'ughlln ill thru the buÎÜF ■ i matv destiny, he said.' Is to be settled 
several attemtps to .2 W the concert of Europe when Turkey
ind tried to. seize hi. carries out her treaty with Italy and
tonfaht ,nLr:rd Man- the Islands now in the hands of Italy

hMn- to ;. ,re all available for distribution.
sident Ban Dealing with the situation ln Mace-

1 donla and Thrace, Sir Edward Grey 
J ’ averred that every state connected 

with the Balkan war had, during the 
past few weeks, disregarded treaties 
and agreements and tried to take ad
vantage of the situation. The only 
reallÿ satisfactory feature, he said, 
was the cessation of hostilities, and 
the tact that demobilization had com
menced.

With regard to Thrace and the for
tress of Adrlanople, Sir Edward Grey 
bluntly stated that If Turkey did not 

-accept the advice of the powers, 
action would sooner or later, either 
by financial distress or armed inter
vention. bring her to disaster, but he 

of the sting out of this de-

TORONTOLONDON, Aug. 13.—(Can. Press.)— 
The accusation ef "blood murder" fur 
ritualistic purposes brought against 
the Russian. Jews In connection w<tn 
the aesaeelnatron of a boy lit Kiev in 
1911 was discussed at a Joint meeting 
of the sections devoted to forensic 
medicine and psychiatry of mental 
diseases. Prof. Geo. Puppo of the 
University of Koenlgsburg. anti Prof. 
Henri Colin of Paris, produced evi
dence against the theory lit rituel 
murder.

A Joint report signed by Prof. 
Augustus J. Pepper of the University 
of London, Dr. Wm. Henry Wilcox 
and Dr. Charles A- Mercier, both of 
London, was presented, expressing the 
opinion that the evidence preved the 
crime to have been a coarse and brutal 
murder committed by a lunatic.

The report said: “We hold the 
strongeet opinion that there was 
nothing ln the details of the murder 
to suggest the race or nationality of 
the murderer and we are entirely and 
emphatically opposed to the opimo.i 
that the crime was a ritual murder."

Sir James Crlchton-Browne, who 
presided, said fhe congress was not :t 
Judicial tribunal, but was entitled to 
say that It did not agree with tho 
opinion that the crime was ritual mur
der. In his own opinion, he said, it 
was a case of racial antipathy amount
ing to a criminal conspiracy which 
seized upon an Independent criminal 
act and distorted and perverted It fir 
Its own purposes. All the delegates 
present cheered In Intimation of their 
agreement with Sir James Crlchton- 
Browne’e views.

The meeting In the orthopedic sec
tion led to the formation of a commit
tee for the establishment of an inter
national association to further the 
progress of orthopaedic surgery and 
to arrange for International meetings- 
Dr. Robert W. Lovett of Boston, and 
Dr. Clarence Leslie Starr of Toronto 
were chosen as members of ths com
mittee.

Good going August 16, 16, 17, II 
and 1», Good return September 
4, 1913,
BATHURST, N.B. ..' ilSjo

ssssMSTBrr*1-®”
CHESTER, N.8..........
HALIFAX, N.6...............
METIS BEACH, P.Q.
RIMOUSKI, P.Q............
ST. JOHN, N.3 .........
ST, JOHN’S, NFD. ... 
SUMMERSIDE, P.E.I.
SYDNEY, N.S...............
MURRAY BAY............

VACATION 
TRIPS

STEAMERS

“Cayuga”
“Chippewa”
“Corona”

....I ii9.es 
.. I >26.50 

....l 26.50 

....121.86 
,...! 20.60 
....! 124.50 
....! 47.00 
... ! 126.50 
... $31.00 
... $19.50

NOTE -Sprtia1 Fare Tickets Must 3 
Agon? at<J?oetlnat?oiitl1* TU*“

ed

h anipM'E

ln this innln, St toX,
> on a pas* and five hp?

none out. 
rka could hot 
bases after

By Lake and 
River

STEAMERS "TORONTO," KINGSTON,” 
-ROCHESTER.”

1000 Islands and return ....
Montreal and return .......
Quebec and return .................
Saguenay and return ..............

(Including meals and berth) 
TOURIST STEAMERS LEAVE 

TORONTO
2.30 p.m. dally via Charlotte.
6.00 p.m. even- Tuesday, Thursday, Sat
urday, via Kingston direct.
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., cor. Welling

ton St. edtf

SIX TRIPS gDAILY^ INCLUDING

tor Nlagara-on-Lake, Lewiston, Queens- 
ton. Direet connection for Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo. '

Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9.00 
a.m.. ll.oo a.m., 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.05 
p.m. from Yonge St. Dock.

To Hamilton and Burlington Beech 
Steamers "Turblnia” and “Modjeska" 

leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 11.15 a,m.. 2.15 
p.m.. 7.00 p.m.. dally, except Sunday, 
from Bay and York St. Dock.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St. and Dock.

..$13.00 

.. 24.50
33.60
46.60

Two Through Trains
OCEAN LIMITED 

MARITIME EXPRESS
Sleeping and Dining-Car Service 

UNRIVALLED

For further partieu'ars apply <o 
E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 
King Edward Hotel Block, King 
Street .East, Toronto.

edtf
OLCOTT
BEACH

BUFFALO
ROCHESTER

A.B. H. S.2
3
1 ed'll
6
3 61
i ei ii STEAMER "CH I COR A”'

leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.45 
(dally. Including Sundav).

TO MONTREAL, VIA 1000 ISLANDS 
steamers leave Toronto Mondays Wed - 
.nesdays, Saturdays. Low rates, Includ
ing meals and berth.

FOR CLEVELAND AND DETROIT 
steamer leaves Toronto every Friday 

Ticket Office: 46 Tonge St, cor. Wellin' 
ton St.

TORONTO
NIAGARA

FALLS
$1.35 Retire

Y.C.A.C
Excursion
Victoria Park

i O p.m.0 »
....37 
^ A.H. H.

14

.1 I /6 '(
0

3 0
5 2 THURSDAY 

AUGUST 14
3 1

e/t’f4 1 took gome
claration by saying that the European 
powers would require some time to 
examine the eituatlon before deciding 
on the final steps. The foreign secre
tary concluded:

"I do think that both Turkey and the 
Balkan aille* must not count on the 
belief (hat the abstinence of the pow- 

!* erg from forcible Intervention during 
the last few months means that under 
all ctreumstances any one of the gpeat 
powers will not Intervene If sufficient 

/' provocation be given.”

k. Cunard Line, New Office.
The Cunard Line who have been re- Alfred ...

presented ln this city for over twenty- Alllston ........
“five years by Messrs. A. F. Webster & A Ivins ton ... 
il Son, at the northeast corner of King XwLXrg 
», End longe streets, have moved to An caster 
« larger and finer offices at 63 Tonge Arrtprlor .' 

street a *6gw doors below Colbome. Arthur ...
Altho It was necessary for the Cunard 1 Ashworth
Line to .move from their old office. Aylmer ...............
the traveling public will no doubt ap- Dane™,,..............

,.prfielate the change on account of the twh«, ...........
J increased facilities for handling the Bays ville Ï.Ï.Ï. 

growing business of the company. ueacuuurg ........

». 0 « 03 0 (Children half-fare).
Steamers leave Yonge Street Wharf 

8.00 a.m. and 11.00 a.m. Returning, leave 
Niagara Falls, Bridge Street, 5.30 p.m. for 
last boat due' Toronto 9.30 

Ticket Offices: Yonge Street Wharf, M. 
2663; 62 King Street Bast, M. 5179.

4 1» 3 01 1 0 
o 0 
0 1

0

50c1 l3 o p.m.

itcliell In the 6th.
....^-.1 0 0 2 4 0 0 0—7
?... 1 0 0 0 not If—3 

i—Stovall 2. Three base 
crifice hit—Malsel. Sac- 
i i Ilia ms. Stolon base-
in bases—New York 10, 
Double plays—Cook and 
t and H. Williams. Bas- 

Flsher l, off Leverage 
By Schulz nr-- Fisher 
2. by Mitchell 2. by Le

ft, bail—Alexander. Base 
6 In 3 1-3. off Fisher 

" out In the fifth), off 
. off Mitchell 6 In 5. off 
4. Time—2.03. .Umpires 

1 Sheridan.

7 27 1 Return trip by the popular steamer 
Macasse from Yonge Ft. Dock ev- 
afternoon lexcept Sundayii at 
o'clock to glorious

34
ry

Issued by the Agricultural Societies 
Branch of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto. J. Lockic Wilson, 
superintendent:
Aberfoyle ..... .
Abingaon...............
Acton Fall Fair ,
Alexandria...........

Beamsville ..
Beaverton ..
Be cher...........
Beeton .... .
Belleville ....
Belwood ....
Berwick ........
Blnbrook ...
Blackstock ..
Blenheim ....
Blyth .............
Bobcaygeon .
Bolton ............... .
Bontleld ....... ... .
Bothwell Corners 
Bowmanvllle ....
Bracebrldge.........
Bradrord...............
Brampton...........
Brlgaen .................
Brighton .............
Brinsley ........
BrockviHe ......
Bruce Mines ...
Brussels ........
Buriord ......
Burk's Falls .
Burlington ...
Caledon..........
Caledonia ....
Campbellfovd
Campbellvllle
Carp.................
Castleton 
Cayuga...........
Centrevllie (Addington Co.)
Charlton ......
Chatham ..........
Chatsworth ...
Chesley .............
Clarksourg ...
Clarence Creek 
Cobden .......
Cobourg ...........
Cobourg Horse Show
Colbome............
Coldwaler.........
Colllngwooa ..
Comber ............
Cookstown ....
Cooksville ....
Cornwall .....
Courtland .........
Delaware ..........
Bella ...................
Demorestvllle .
Desboro ...........
Dorchester....
Drayton.............
Dresden...........
Drumbo ...........
Dundalk ...........
Dunnvllle.........
Durham ............
Elmira .............
Elm vale ......
Embro ...........
Emo...................
Emsdale..............
Englehart ........
grin...................
feundV.V 

Fenelon Falls .
Fenwick...........
Fergus ...........
Fevevsham..................... Sept. 80 and UCt. 1

................. UCt. 7 and 8
................... Oct. 2 and 3
...............Sept. 24 and 2„
...............Sept. 24 and 25
....................... Sept. Hi-IV
.... . .Sept. 13 and lu
.........Sept. 25 and Zb
..............................Oct. 1

........... Sept. 24 and 25
...................Oct. and 3
.....................Oct. and Z
............Sept. 23 and 2i
................................. Oct. 2
........ ..Sept. ,17-1!)
. ........................Sept. Zt>

... -Sept. 30, Oct. I 
..............................Oct. 4

.Sept. 5v and Oct. 1
.........Sept. 2a-Oci. 1

................... sept. 2b
............ Oct. b and i
....... Sept. 1 and 2

.................Oct. l
Sept. 28 anil 24
.................Oct. 8
.Sept. 26 and Zb

....................Oct. 2 and 3
-Sept. 80 and Oct. i 

.Sept. 26 ana 2b 
Sept. 2U and 20
................Sept, zi
.Sept. 25 and 20 
• Sept. 16 and 17 
-Sept. 2o and ZU

.................Oct. 21 and 22

.............Sept, lb and l,"
.............................. Sept. 30
...........Sept. 11 ami 12
......................Oct. 2 and 3

...........Aug. 80-Sept. 3
............................. Sept. 24
......................Oct. 2 and
. Sept. 30 arid Oct.

Sept. 26. and 2b

GRIMSBY BEACH
giving you over three hour* at thl« 
great summer resort. Supoer at Park 
House, 60c; Bake View, 76c. Steim-r 
leaves returning at 7.30 p.m: On 
'\ edtiesdays and Saturdays Macasaa 
leaves Toronto on afternoon ride» at 
2 p.m. and 7.30 p.m., and leaves 
Grimsby Beach at 6 p.m. and 1U.15 
p.m. ; 60c return. Regular fare, *'oc 
single. 76c return, good all season _ 
Maraiea leaves Toronto dally (except 8 
Sundays). „ at 8.16 a.m. and ; p.m., 1 
with extra at 7.80 p.m. <m Wednes- 1 
days and Saturdays.., Tickets on the I 
dock or street. For Illustrated time- 1 
table write or phone Grimsby Beach ■ Ltd., 167 Yonge.Ft., Adelaide 3644 ' I

— •""7

........................... Oct. 7
.......... Oct. 10 and 11
... Sept. 23 and «4
i.......Sept. 10 and H
....Sept. i6 and 17
.............vet. 2 and”!
........ .-..Oct. 2 and 3
... ... .Oct. 8 and 4 
.... Sept. 23 and 24 
.....Sept. 33 and 24
.........Sept. 4 and 5

.............Oct. S and 9
........................ Sept. 26
... Sept. S3. 23, 24
.........Sept. 23 and 24
.............Oct 2 and 3

.Sept. 22-24
...........Oct. 3
.......Oct. 1-3

Is
00D BALL 
)R0VE IN RUNS

MONTREAL-BRISTOL

R.M.S. ‘‘Royal George”
ia, Aug. 12.— semett 
fine ball against PMla- 

Jt-hia aihgle in the sev- 
; the bases filled scored 

enabled the visitors to 
4 to 2. It was sScotts 
n the series of four 
ago winning three times 
home team. Bodte was

Next sailing

Niagara-St. Catharines 
Line

AUGUST 23rd
L-

CANAOIAN BROTHERHOOD 
EXCURSION 1

In connection with the 
NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD 

CONFERENCE 
Birmingham, England.

.Sept. 20—24.
Ask for leaflet showing sailing 

dates, attractions, etc.

I 4f
JÎ 4 »Vft' ......................... UCL 2

.........Oct. 9 and 10.
........ Uct. » and 1U
.. .Sept, lb ana 17
....................... Oct. 9

...........Oct. 1 and 2
... .Oct. 10 and 11 
,.. .Sept. 25 and 20

...........Sept. 15
...Sept. 16 and 17 
... .Sept. 23 and 25 
,.. .Sept. 11 and 12 
... .Sept. 16 and ll 
. .Sept. 23 and 24
..................... Sept. 24

....................Sept. 2b
,.. Sept. 23 and 23
................Aug. 12-16
Sept. 3U ana Uct. 1 
.. Sept. 22 and 23
.............Sept. 24-27
.... ..... .Oct. 4
Sept. 3u and Oct. 1
........................Oct. 1

....................dept. 4-b

.........................Oct. 2
........................Oct. 15
...............Sept. 22-24

.........Oct. 10 and 11

...Sept, lb and ID

.........................Oct. 1
Sept. 3u and uct. 1
........ Oct. » and 10
...Sept 23 dnd 24
.........uct. 9 and lv
.... Sept. 18 and ID 
...Sept. 23 and 24 

.. .Sept. 23 and 24
..................... Oct. 1-3
.......................... Oct. 2
,.. .Sept. 23 and 24 
... ..Scot. 2.3 and 24 
...Sept. 18 and 1»

------Oct. 16 and 17
.............Sept. 24-26
.............. Oct. 7
.. .Sept, lo and 11
...........Uct. 2 and 5
...Sept. 24 and 25

4 boats lb each direction.
Dally, except Sunday.

TWO-DAY RETURN FARE

$1.75
Toronto to Niagara Falls

ONE-DAY RETURN FARE 
(Except Labor Day)

. $1.50
Toronto to Victoria Park

$1.00
Toronto to Port Dalhousic

J, 1
fhe bat. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. »
n l 2 :n
10 2 
0 I 1
I» 0 12
2 2 6
1 0 ,0
0 0 1
0 0 4

0
I)
0 For further Information apply to any 

steamship sgent, or to H. C. Bourller. 
General Agent, 52 King Street East, Tor
onto. Main 3764. 135

i t
0 fo

0{0 0
AUSTRO- AMERICAN LINK
n MKDITXXXANIAN. ADRIATIC!

...32
A.B? ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA 

without change. Calls ut AZ 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALG1ER
Laura ................................
Argentina .......................
Kaiser Franz Joseph I

R. M MELVILLE A SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sta„ 
Genera! Agents for Ontario.

direct 
(jffilSS anil 
tK (West.) 
...Aug. 23 
... Aug. 30 
..•apt. 3

.. 4 »o.. 6 I
II $ 14

Afternoon Rides 50c.
Toronto to Port Dalhousie and 

return.
Yonge St. Wharf, M. 2563, or City 

Ticket Office, 52 King St. E., M. 5179.

« ,4
0 ; ■ t4
e -4
11 IF YOU VISIT THE

Hamilton Centennial and 
Industrial Exhibition

ANY DAY THIS WEEK
Add a little color to the occasion; pro
vide yourself with one of the gorgeously 

^colored pennants now being distributed 
$___ip by The World.

J CANADA 
TORONTO 

HAMILTON
In a multitude of hues.

For One Coupon and 22 Cents.
By Mail 2 Cent» Extra.

u

o iv o
) ■0 1360 , ♦0 13 > -- ------ -2 :00 TOYO K1SEN KAISHA

...33 2 8 14 Z
. . » 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 0—4 
... 00000011 0—2 

—Chappelle, Mclnnie
... Base ’ hits—Off 
Bender 3 in .6. Sacri- 

Sacrffleex fly—Bodte. 
■e and Weaver. Left 
5. Philadelphia 9. Bae- 
ott 4, off Brown 1. off 
ase on errors—Klhlcago

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porte.
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates.
.....................................Tuesday, Aug. 12. 1913
SS. Shlnyo Maru. .Saturday, Aug. 16. 1913 
SS. Chiyo Maru . Thursday, Sept. 11,1913 

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Agents. Toronto.

Marmora .....................
Marshville ...................
Massey .........................
Matheeon ...................
Maltawa .....................
Maynooth ..........
Maxvllle .......................
McDonald's Comers
Merlin ........
McKi-llar ..
Meafcrd ...
Melbourne 
MerrlckvU'.e
Metcalfe ..........
Mlddlevtlle ....
Midland ..........
Mlldmay ..........
Mfllbrook .
Milton 
Milverton 
Mlnden ...
Mitchell ..
Morrieburg 
M t. Brydgea .
Mt. Focest ....
Murillo ...............
Napançe ..........
Newborn ..........
New Hambourg 
Newington ....
New L'skeard 
Newmarket 
Xeustadt ........
Niagara ............
Norwich .......
N orwood ..........
Oakville .............
Oakwood .........
Odessa ...............
Ohswekin ........
Onondaga ........
Orangeville . ..
Ore ...................
Orono .................
Oehawn .........................................
Ottawa (Central Canada) ..
Ottervlllc .................
Owen Sound .... .
Paisley .....................
Pakenham ...............
Palmerston ...............
Paris .........................
Parkhill .....................
Parham .....................
Parry Sound ..........
Perth .........................
Pet erbovo’ .................
Petrolla .....................
Picton .........................
Pinkerton ................
Port Carling ...........
Port Hope ...............
Port Perry ...............
Povassan .............
Prescott .....................
Prlcevtlle............... .
Providence Bay ..
Oueensvllle ...............
Ttainham Centre ...
Renfrew .............
Rlchardr Landing
RPhmnnd .............
R'c-:vl11e .................
Rideotov.-n ...........
Ripley .....................
Roblina' Mills ...
Rocklyn ...
Rockton ....
Rockwood ..
Rodney 
Posen es til ..
Tt.'fusee.u ....

... .Sept. 22 and 23 
,. Sept, "a and 28
................... Sept. 25
. Sept. 23 and 24
................  Sept. 23
.. Sept. 17 and 18 
... Sept. 16 and 17 
, . .. Sept.. 26

.................. Sept. 25 grid 26
........ Sent. 22 and 23
... Sept 30 and Oct. 1 

ri-t. 8
. Sept. 18 and 19 
.Sept 18 and 17

Oct. 3
..........  Sept. 25 and 26
........ Sept. 29 and 3»
..............  Oct. 2 and 3

................ Oct. 7 and 8

........ ’ Sept. 25 and 26
................... Sept. 3"
... Sept. 16 and 17 

... Aug. 5 and 6
.......... . Oc'.. 3
.. Sept. 17 and If 
.. Sept. 23 and 24 
. Sept. 16 and 17 
.. Sept. 16 and 17 
... Kept. 11 and 12 
... Kept. 16 aind 17 
.. Kept 25 and 26
..................... Oct. 7-9
. S'pt. 16 and 17 

. Kept. 16 and 17 
. Kept 16 and 17 

Ovt. 14 and 15 
.... Sept. 25 and 26 
.. Sept. 22 and 23
..................... Oct 3

.....................Oct. 1-3
Oct. 6 and 7

.... Sept. 1< and 19
........................-Kept. 16... Sept. 2.g%Z6

.... Sepf'S-lS
........ Oct. 2 and 4
........................  Oct. 7-9

Sept. 23 a no 24
.. Kept. 22 and 23
..........  Sept. 23 and 24
. . . Sept. 25 and 26
..........  Sent. 25 and 26

r‘

r.<oie.

F
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Struck out—B>\8cott I n.j
Wild pitch—Render. '

ipires—Ferguson a-nd \ rrrr Pacific Mail S. Co.
Sails from San Francisco to Ilono- 

lu la. China and Javan.
Persia ........
Korea ..........
Siberia ........OLICE FOR 

DISORDERS
........ v Aug. 5
.......... Aug. 12
.......... Aug. 26

R. M. MELVILLE 4 SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

General Agents-
Flesherton ....
Florence ...........
Fort Erie.........
Foreat.................
Fort William ..
Frankford 
Frankvllle 
Freelton .
Galetta ...........
Galt .................
Georgetown ..
Glencoe ...........
Gooderham ...
Goderich .........
Gordon Lake 
Gore Bay ....
Uorrle .............
Grand Valley......................... Ovt. 2i and 22
Gravenhurst........................... Sept. IS and ID
Guelph ....................................... Kept, lti-le
Hallburton ...........................................Kepi. 25
Hamilton .........................................Sept. IS-IS
Hanover .................................Sept. IS end ID
Harrow ......................................Uct. S and !»
Harrowsmlth.......................Sept. 11 and '.2
Hepworth........... ................... Sept. i. and 18
Hlghgate................................... Oct. hi and tl
Holstein...................... ............................. Out. i
Huntsville ..............................Sept. 23 and 24
Hymers  ...............................................Ovt. 2
yderton ..................................................Kept. 26

» Ingersoll ...................... ..........Sept. 16 and IT
Jarvis ............................................ Oct. 7 ami b
Kagnwong ................................. Oct. 1 and 2
Keene.............. ......................... Oct. 7 and 8
Kemble .............................' ....Oct. 7 and f,
Kemptville ........................... Sept. 25 and 26
Kenora ............................ ... Aug. 27 and 28
Kilsyth  ............................... Oc-. 2 and 2
Kincardine .......................... Sept. :$ and 19
Kingston ...... ..................Sept. 7 and 1$
Klnmount ............... .... -..tow». V and If
Lakefleld................................ Sept. ml 17
Lambeth .......................................... *ct. 7
Lanark ... .'.............. .................... pt. 12
Langton ............. • ........................ .. <*et. 11
Lansdowne ... 5................... Sept: 18 and 19
Leamington ......................................- Oct. 1-3
Lindeay ......................................... Sept. 18-20
Lion's Head ......................... .. Oct. 9 and to
LletoweJ ...............................  Sept 16 and 17
Lombardy ................. • - ; ■ ........... Kept. 13
London (Western Fair)....... Sept. 5-13
'5voring .................................................... Oct. 3
Lyndhurst ............................ Sept. 16 and 17
Maberly ............................................. Oct. 2
Madoc ..................................... .. an<* 8
Magnetewan ......................... an? 3ft
Manltowanlng ................... Kept. .6 and 26
MnrkdaR ................................ ,,rt 14 end 15
Merkh»tgsi ................................................ Oc',.1-2

M 136

tl Sarnia .....................................  Sept. 23 and 24
Saul'. Ste. Marie......................... Sept. 24-26
Scarboro (Agineourt) ............... Sept. 24
Seaforth ................... Sept. IS and 19
Shannonville ........................... ............ Sept. 20
Shegutandah ............................. Oct. 2 and 3
Shelburne...............................  Sept. 23 and 24
Klmcoc ........ ...................................... Oct. 14-16
Kmlthvllle .............. .............. Oct. 0 and 10
South Mountain ................... Kept. 11 and 12
South River...............................  Oct. 7 and 8
Spencervlllc ......................... Kept. 16 and 17
Springfield .. ............... '... Sept. 25 and 26
Sprucedale ...........................  Sept. 18 and 19
Stella ...................................................... Kept. 30
Stirling ............................ Sept. 25 and 26
Straffordvlll". ............  Kept. 17
Stratford ......................... Kept. IS and 19
Kirn tsvllle ......................   Sept. 24
St. Miry's .................../• Kept. 55 and 24
Sunderland .................j . Kept. 16 and 17
Sundrldge.........
Sutton .. ..........
Tamworth ........
Tara .......... .. ..
Tavistock ..........
Tceswati-r .. .
Thames ville" . .
Thedfnrd ......
Theesalon ....

4-26 Thnrold.............
Aug JP-Kept 1 Tillscnburg ... .
.. . Kept. 11-'3 Tiverton 
Sep;. J« and 19 Toronto
Kept. 24 and 25 Tweed..............
....... Sept. 19 Vnderwood ..

..............  Sept. 19 L'tterson .........
. Oct. 7 and * Vankleek HU!
s-'pt. 11 and 12 Verner .........

Sept. 24 and 25 Wallacdburg
... Oc 1 and 2 Wallacetown ........
.... Oct. 2 and 3 Walter's Falls
-.,.......... Oct. 3 Wsrkworth
.. Oct. 14 and 15 Warren 
. Kept. 23 and 24 Watordow n
........ Sept. 17-19 Water ord .
............... Sept. ?,fi Watford . .

Sepl. 17 and 19 Weston ....
............ Sept. 23 WeMandport
.............. Oct. 7-9 Wellesley ..................f..
Sept. 23 and 24 Whort-ey .....................
... Oct. 2 and 4 wiarton ........................
... Oct 2 and 3 VVillianistown .............

............. Oct. 14 and 15 Winchester ...................
................... Oct.2 and 3 Windham Centre ...
..............  Oct. 6 and 7 1 Windsor .........................

. . Kept. 25 and 26 : Wlr.pham .....................
........... S-Tt. 24 I Werdbridge...............

laimo- Appeals to 
it For Help to 
Situation.

! ........

j I

c. Aufc. )2.—(Can.
of.the mayor of 

incial government is 
nf speHal police to 

i -stuikc has been on 
> and where trouble 
. \ Ôurihg the riotfl 

p Nanaimo police ifl 
been struck by mil
ker was very 
evening a workman 

nught by a mob and 
ir ao he could not 

the face by miners- <>,

i: i

badly ............  Kept. 2#. Oct. 1
.............. Scut. 25 and 26
........................... sept, to

Kept 35 and Oct 1
............. Kept. 15 and 16
.... ... Oct. 7 and 8
.. Sept. 29 and OcL 1 

. Sept. 80 and Oct. 1 
^, Sept. In 

• Kept. 23 and 24 
Sept. 36 and Oct 1

..................... .. Sept. 16
(Can. National) Aug. 23- Sept. *

........  Oct 1-2
.............. Oct. ,
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1

................. Sept. 17-19

..... Sept.’22 and 23 
....Sept, :(n-Oet. 1

c.,.. Kept. 25-2( 
Sept. 16 and 17 
.... Oct. 2 and 3 

Sept. 17 and 18
...............  Oct. 7
.......................Oct. D
.. . Oct. 7 and 9 
. Sept. 13 and 20 
... Oct. 3 and 4

........  Sept. 9 and 10
.. Sept 29 and 20 
.. Sept. 23 and 24 
... Sept. 17 and 18
........... Sept. 2 and 3
......................... Oct. 7
... Sept. 15 end 18 
.. Kcp‘. 2'» and "6 
.... Oc*. 14 a*t 15

:£T- -■e World

" SC, Weaf 

’ Hilton

;

■
I. Hi
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Passenger Traf f ic Passenger Traffic

40,000 FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

'HflE

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANAQA
"GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Fltte half cent per mil# from Winnipeg up 
to MacLood, Celgary, or Bd mon ton.

" RETURN TRIP EAST," 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Pins half cent per mllsfrom all polniseast of 
MacLood. Calgary 01 IMmonton to Winnipeg

GOINti OATfcS
AUGUST 18th —From all stations Kingston to Renfrew inclusive snd east thereof In Ontario.
AUGUST 22nd —rtom Toronto and West on Grand Trunk Main Line to Sarnia Inclusive 

and South thereof.
AUGUST 25th —From Toronto and North-Western Ontario, North 0/ but not including

Grand Trunk Line Toronto to Sarnia and East of Toronto to Kingston, 
Sharbot Lake and Renfrew, including these points.

SEPTEMBER 3rd—From Toronto and all nations in Ontario East o( but not including
_____  Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bas. ,
SEPTEMBER 6th—From all stations on Grand Trunk Lint Toronto to North Bay Inclusive.'

■nd Wett thereof In Ontario, Including C.P.R. Line Sudbury to Seult Ste, 
_________________ Marle^Ontario, but not Including AziUa and West.

Offl-WAY SECOND-CLASS TICEETS WILL BE SOLD TO W1NMFEC ONLY 
One-way second class tickets to Winnipeg only will be «old. Each ticket will Include a. 

verification certihcate. with an extension coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he has engaged the holder to work as a farm laborer, the 
. . , wl,Lbe honored up to September 30th for ticket at rate of one-hel( cent per mile 
(minimum fifty cent») to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not 
wait of Edmonton. Calgary or MacLeod, Alta.

A certificate will be issued entitling purchaser to a second-class ticket good to return 
from any station on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, or Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railways In Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton 
to original starting point by the same route as travelled on going journey on or before 
November 80th, 1913, on payment of one half cent per mile (minimum fifty cente) up to 
Winnipeg added to $18.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder depoelts the certificate urlth 
the ticket agent on arrival at destination, and workaet least thirty days at harvesting.

For full particular» aee nearest C.P.R. Agent, or write—

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I#

coupon

—

-

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH

Proportionately low rate» *o Edmonton and Intermediate atatlortr.
ACO. 25—From all utatlonn Toronto .to flarnla Tunnel Invluelve, via Stratford, and 

South thereof hi Ontario.
AtO. 55—From all elation* North of, hut not Including Main Line Toronto to 

flarnla Tunnel, \ la Stratford, all station» Toronto and North and Bait 
of Toronto to Kingston.

8RPT. 3— From all atatlom Toronto and Beat, and East of OtiHla and flcotla Jet.
bEPT. *•— From ail «tâtions Toronto 

Ontario.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is the ehorteet and quickest routs bstwsso 

Winnipeg-flasks toon - Krl mon ton.

lo North Bay incluilve anil West (hereof In

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
August 15, 10, 17, 11, 19,

Round Trip Rates from 
TORONTO TO

New London, Conn..................  .$16.3»
Portland, Me........................................... 16.SS
Old Orchard, Me................................. 10.3*
Kennebnnkport. Me.......... .................... 17.4b
Morray Bay, tRie.................  lB.HO
1 seoilna. Que.................... '.....................  Itf.as
fit. John, N.B........................   2t.IUI
Halifax. N,K......................   36.80
Charlottetown. P.E.I............................. 27.!‘*
Sydney. >'.8. .................................... *1.00

Proportionate low rales to other polnra. !
Return Limit. September 4, 1913.

MONTREAL
SERVICE

9.00 a.m,, 8.30 p.m. and 10.46 p.m. 
dally.

Kloctrle-Ilghted "Club Compartment. 
Cara” and Pullman Sleepers on 10.45 
p m. Limited f'.xpree*, nl*o Pullman 
Sleepers on 8.S0 p.m. train.

Parlor-Library-Buffet and Dlnlhg
Cura on 9.00 a.m. train.

Only Double Track Line.1

Full particulars at Cits- Tlclte' plbcc, northwest corner King and Yongs gti. 
Phone Mâln 420». »47tf

A. F. WEBSTER & SON ;

STEAMSHIP AGENTS

REMOVED
TO NEW OFFICE BUILDING

53 YONGE STREET
EAST SIDE, BELOW COLBORNE ST.

.136'

ANCHOR LINE HOLLAND.AMERICAN LINE
Glasgow londosderrt

fiallln* from New >ork Fiery Saturday. New York—ply
...Aug. 16. gept. 49, Oct. II Rt

.. Aug. it, Pept. zi', Oct. n Rotterdam ...................................t... Aua. 1?
..........Aug-Z0; $T1 Ci-t' Potsdam .................................... Aug, 19

........Kept, 6. Oct. 4, Nov. 1 Hew Amsterdam ,,,FUR bouk uf toi;r8. RATE*, til.'., ap. Noordam .................... A«SLv22uly^R. M. Melville fi: 8fl», O.P.A., to Toronto #!nVWw- ' TmpWiUÏ * V*~8#pt' 4
at.: A. F. Webster & Uo.. ?>$ Yonge Sl; Turbine Steamer or
A j. rfharp, 15 Adelaide; Thou. Lack * Hmx, 5'^. tomt register in Course of - con-

it ruction.

New Twin-V Sleetti»rr, from 12,509 
to 24.170 tone, 

mouth, 
otterdam.

Boulogne and
Columbia ... 
i’amvronla . 
California 
Caledonia

adToronto.
R. M. MELVILLE * SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, edCUNARD STEAMSHIP
--------- ——---------CO.  ------------------------

Bestan, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard,» 

Liverpool.
• New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Port and. Montreal. Lond 
A. F. WEBSTER &. CO.. Gen. Agent», 

53 YONGE STREET.

FOR YOUR HOLIDAYS
TAKE A TRIP ON A SHIP

on.
Vo A,y 
Part of 

the World

By Al!
Liao»

edtf

Woodstock ... 
Wnodville ....
Woolev ..........
Wyoming ....■y-ti’-vr ..........
'/• rl-h " ........

.... Sept. 17-19 
.......... . Sept. 12
............. Sept. 5

........ Kept. 27 R, M. MELVILLE * SON. Ilg .
■ Oct. 7 ; Corner Toronto and Adelaide Ste.

Sept. V, and IS Phone M. 2010. Opp. General. P. O e

We will be glad to supply you booklets 
out ing moat delightful Summer Trtpa 
on Ships.

|

~1

t
/1 1

■■■■; HI

SEASIDE GREAT LAKES 
SERVICEEXCURSIONS 

AUG. 15,16,17,18,19
Amherst, N.tt,’-..............
Charlottetown. P.E.I .

Fredericton. N.B.-............
Halifax, N.S.,..................
Kennebuifkport, Me.' . ..
Moncton, N.B. ..............
Norih Sydney, N.S. ... 
Old Orchard, Me. ..
Portland, Me...............
St. Andrew’s, N.B. .
St. John, N.B.............
St. John's, Nfld ...................
Summerslde, P.E.I..............
Sydney, N.S, ...
Truro, N.S.......................
Yarmouth, N.S..............

etc.
Above are ROUND 
from Toronto.

858
.. .. 24.30 

“'.ao

85»

.. . 47.50
8tiS

:: :: 888
TRIP RATES 

, „ Proportionate rates
from all pointa In Ontario, Pprt 
Arthur and West.

Steamship
Express

Leaves Toronto 
dally except Fri
day and Sunday 
12.45 noon, and 
arrive» ehlpelde 
3.65 p.m. Parlor 
cars. Ftrst-claes 
coaches.

57 Hoursj

Toronto to Wln- 
n I p e g, leaving 
Tuesdays and 
Saturday». Other 
luxurloue eteani- 
e r » Mondays.
W e d n e * days 
and Thursday».

A SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUD
IED EFFORT AND TEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE.

EXCELLENTSERYICERETURN' LIMIT
-TO- ''

MUSKOKA LAKES
KAWARTHA lakes

- POINT AU BARIL 
FRENCH ANp PICKEREL RIVERS 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC. 
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 

IN EFFlgCT.
Full particulars from any; C. P. R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, District 
Passenger Agent. Toronto. edT

WINNIPEG end Return ..........
EDMONTON and Return ......

Other Pointe In proportion, 
Return limit, two months. 

HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN leaves To- 
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday until 
August 26, Inclusive. Best train to 
lake.

«35.00
>43.00

<*

4

NIAGARA NAVIGATION LINE (R. & O. N. CO.)

HAMILTON CENTENNIAL 
SPECIAL BOAT SERVICE

Wednesday and Thursday, August 13th and 14th
Steamer* "TURBTNIA" and "MODJESKA" (from Bay and York Streets Dock). 

Leave Toronto 8.0<> a.m., 11.15 a m.. 2.15 p.m., 5.16 p.m., 10.45 p.m.
T-eave Hamilton 8.00 a.m.. 11.15 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m.. 10.46 p.m. 
Last steamer calling at Burlington Beach leaves Toronto a.)» p.pi ; leaves 

Hamilton. 6.00 p.m.

Round Trip Fare 75c. Ten Single Trip Ticket $3.00
TICKET CTFFir'E, 48 YONGE ST. AND DOCK'. ed

Canadian Pacific Ry.

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.

... .Aug. 21 
...Sept. 4 
-Sept. 19

------Oct. 2
------Oct. 4
....Oct. 16

------Oct. 30
.. Nov. 6 
...Nov. 13

. ... Steamship
Agr-nts or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent, C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor), 8. E. cpr. King and Yonge Sts

edtf

Bmpregg of Ireland ......
Empress of Britain ....
Empress of Ireland ...........
Empress of Britain ....
Lake Manitoba .................
Empress of Ireland .........
r'mpreaa of Britain ....
Lake Manitoba .. ..........
Empress of Ireland ..........

All particulars from

, FALL FAIRS

h W

. TJP*--

\ - :
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

!! NIAGARA STCATHARINES
1LIME

tW-0

; C : /X NADI AN PACIF'ICINTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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WILL BRAZILIAN HOLUNGER SHOWS 
BOOST DIVIDEND? BIG EARNINGS

gr

NEW YORK STOCKS CONFIDENCE HAS 
ADVANCED SHARPLY BEEN UNDERMINED

Wood, Gundy & Co.

THE CANADIAN BA 
OF COMMERCE

TORONTO. SASKATOON.

LONDON, BNO.

That Is Question Which Is | Profits in July Largest in 

Worrying Toronto Mar

ket Just Ndw.

Genuine Bull Market Appears | General Decline in Mining 

to Be Rapidly Gathering 

Momentum.

DEALERS IN THE
E.t.blli1

Three Months—Tonnage 

Falls Off.
Stocks Follows the Crown 

Reserve Incident.

- *,i Highest Grade ClPeld-üp Capital...............
Rest ..............................

.<18,000,000 

.<12,800,000 A
•*•»*.*♦ft

ONLY OF
dra:

Drafts on Foreign CountriesFURTHER RISE IN STOCK <3rose profits of the Holllnger Gold
_____ Mine, for the four weeks ended July

16 were the largest of any similar
New High Record Since Mav pfr!od since April, according to the ® V rvccora omce IVlay statement mailed with the dividend

—General List Turns wh.™u*'Loeijt,?rdaL wThe exact fleure»
were ,129.14b. which compared with

Buoyant. îîî4,016 ln June- NMai in May, ,179,-
y 1 842 In April. ,128,352 ln March, and a

total of ,241,600 in January and Feb
ruary.

. . The total profits from Jan. 1 to July
change the drift of public opinion re- 16 were ,851,667. or at the rate of 48 
sardlng the Canadian stock exchanges | «^„°”„the.?uUta.n.d"
was plainly evident from the action of 
the Toronto market yesterday. Senti» 
ment had apparently beep inspired 
the rapid rally In Brazilian, and the

STEFJ, HEAVILY BOUGHT The Crown Reserve IncidentInvestment Bonds was the
principal factor at work In the mining 

Q I PXchanges yesterday. Public confidence
Support Given Crop Finahc-1 had undoubtedly received

ing by Government Is 

Powerful Stimulus.

SV Interest al
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equi 

Issue, on application, drafts
tl#fll

on the principal cities and towns of the T 
world, drawn ln the currency of the country in which the drafts a» 
payahle.

to a severe
shock from the cutting of
monthly bonus so soon after glowing 
reports of conditions at the mine had 
been circulated by the insiders, and

»nW Tnn I the naaty taste ot the affair conse-
new YORK. Aug. 12. Impelled by quently tended to undermine the whole 

a variety of Influences, many of them mining market situation
r tz‘ *rr, rr,n rr

the rise embracing more than the ” 8 none the les« disappointing
usual number of securities and practi- thru hav,nF been expected, 
cally all divisions of the list. Trading «peculators selected all the Unfavor- 
approxlmated 660,000 shares, which | able Incidents of th» .ÎL, 7 .V'
far exceeded any session of recent . 0 the ,aat few month»
months. Maximum gains In the an° 8acr)flc®d their stocks on the least 
favorites averaged almost two points, Pretext. As a result of heavy liquida-
SJPMSW H X'LTZr0''/: ,le

steel, Reading and Union Pacific at » „ ,,, hlstory- oft 4 Points for the
no time relinquished their position as aay‘ «olllnger made a new low record 
,®ader®- Trading ln Steel, which ag- for this year at *14.60, a loss of 5oc. 

a Uf/ated ,over 26 per cent, of the whole Trethewey worked down to 26 « level 
now than agf‘" remarkable for the large not duollcat«4 ,J « ' a *'

lots which changed hands. The rise £ aupllcated ln two years; and 
in these Issues was rendered more BeaveT dropped to 29. Its lowest since 
easy by the short interest so long Dome Lake made a new bottom
outstanding. In fact the movement at 24i and numerous other issues re- 
=°“Ld acar=ely have gained such =<»rded greater or less deprecation.

hut for the obduracy of For aac1' and all traders assigned the 
that element. usual explanation, depression follow-

Bouquets for MoAdoe. the regrettable Crown Reserve tn-
it Is Interesting as showing the oldent- 

state of the speculative mind, that TT Indiestiens of Firmness. 
rîY-iK the improved sentiment Is , Holders of Tlmiskaming who at- 
a-ttributed to the Intention of the tempted to sell found a comparatively 

i treasury department, announced some narrow market, for the 4-potnt decline 
• ïïï1* ago’ to finance the Crops, When ,Tas made on sales of about 3,500 

this was first made known the fin- "hares. Alarm over the failure of the 
ancial district manifested something directors to declare a dividend was the 
more than mild resentment and open- real r*aeon tor the slump. The com- 
ly denounced the commercial paper I PaPy has over ,200,000 on hand or re- 
feature of the program as savoring of c*tvable. but It Is understood the di- 

tnflation.” rectors will wait until the vein is
Now a considerable faction refers P'cked up in the cross cut at the bot- 

to the government’s action as a bull ! ’evel before a payment Is made, 
argument, reasoning that not only will ^ethewey was weak for the same 
it relieve this centre of any monetary reaf°”- The company paid 10 per 
stringency, but will actually bring to .ent" n dune, 1912, and 10 per cent In 
It a large share of the crop money, rfn.uary ,ast’ hut there has been no 
where it will find an outlet, If not In 5, of a disbursement lately. The 
speculation ln various other channels. Holllnger report was exceedingly 
Formation of the Southern Pacific '>vorabl*. but It came too late to in- 
•yndlcate. with its world-wldo flu™7lce ‘he «narket. 
ramifications, was also accepted as a ,„ne . mw firm spots were almost 
sign that bankers are not averse to a !ül1<0red *” ,the *enera* weakness. Ntp- 
iftirther advance ln quoted valuke 88 ,g contiau*d in demand for lnvest- 
Coppers were helped by an advance PI?"1, reafhlng *9. Its best price In 
In the metal to 16 cents two months, and Great Northern re

covered a portion of Its loss, closing 
at 1<1 bid. Elsewhere values 
about steady.

• the

Toronto Stock Exchange r

II
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling 

tlon of banking business throughout the world.
IHERON &, CO.I every desert*..

4
j :* That It required very little to

••embers Terente Stock Exchange
T0B'

Stock & Bond Brokers Traders bad
lng capital of ,3.000,000. Meanwhile 
the surplus has grown from ,361,801 
on Dec. 31, to ,573.469 on July 16, the 
latter figure being almost £0 per cent, 
of the capitalization.

■ » ««=» ». », 1 mS-s

sponded to a -sustained demand also running time, treating a total of 10,- 
brought to mind the favorable condi- ?f*,uton8’ <rompared with 11,867 
«on ofaflhUrs. Two week, ago specu- ^1^^ w^îéïo 

lators believed there was no resilient compared with ,16.60 In the previous 
quality ln the market. They only perlod. H7.63 during May, ,23.44 In

T; Tr *'“•'*“ s™i,b.Krecovery In prices had occurred, and, | lower grade is being treated
that milled earlier ln the

Development Work.
Manager Robbins reports that work poinm’to ;"ëw ‘hlah ™dr„Cn°,U.PM °f| Ppon, lhe winze below the 300-footel 

Winn?™» y2.iLÏLgh.j;eC^.=,nP.e “ay: I has been continued and the winze has
now reached a depth of 118 feet. The 
vein dipped out of the winze at 94 feet

^"kwV“a i&rr ovne,tDh.irE^

butTe' major ^ortlon°of the r^hed^Y^^T f^°t JnlùVlt 

demand was attributed to short cover- During the four week.- ILVvt.1 
lng ln anticipation of s squeeze. been stated M^m, u^nZ 44 veH

At 91 T^î^the hieh*Ui*ie?i#' v Th,a ve.ln hae "ever been Included In
81 ,.t."e high level for board | our estimate of ore reserve*

,'rr ' "ODe ""ares were s I »een trenched for about 80 feet
of *nm»n?hinte ab^f the low "«cord the surface, and careful sampling 
deal rf°Eîiu ag0- TPere w“ a good shows an average value of over M0 
divided t^'k ,co"cern,"F an Increased Per ton over an average width of 15 
dlvldsnd^ln fact a certain section of Inches.
th, ,fhT „ ,nmed convinced that , Working costs per ton of ore milled 

rT U,d *** booat*d in the near duringths period under review amount- 
of di^K recalled that Promises «d to ,6209, compared with ,6473 ln
P, a bdgh disbursement were said to June, a slight Increase, rms 

P**n made when the preferred was considerably below that of
wu TT" made some months vlo«« months, however, and
back. Meanwhile the record increases to the smaller amount of
shown by the gross __ __ " * ___ _ =
were cited as Justification “of larger I main shaft added to

com- 
per cent, 

enthua-
over this, . _ ■ _________ ____

». - ------ ---------- o- say, creased from 95 to 96.6 per cent, of the2!“„ tu”g<*,her lafkl"K when prices | values m the ore. This Is the best work 
were slumping a few weeks

Sentiment ___
steadier tone Shown by the 
weak spots. Both Spanish River 
Macdonald held their 
any apparent difficulty, but Tucketts

4 FURTHER SHRINKAGE 
IN CORN FIGURES

sa ■»«*
-—Hides— jjjKi

No. 1 inspected steers
Nond2CTn.pected' .t^r» W U to

and cows ...........................  n la
No. 3 Inspected steers,

cow« and bulls ............
City hides, flat ..............
Country hides, cured ..
Calfskins, per lb...............
Lambskins and pelts ..
Sheepskins .......................
Horsehair, per R>.............
Horeehldes. No. 1...........
Tallow. No. 1. per lb...

—WooL-

Orders Executed en All Leading 
Exchanges.

Cerr**n,-ndence Invited.
BrazUlan . • • • 
B. C. Pack. « 
Bell Telephon' 
Burt F.rf. dor 

do. prcferrei 
Can. Bread'd! 

Cem. co

4

16 King 8t West, Toronto'm

m Stock Exdm^s

MBd/Ilie,fâc>dfâvém
■ Quotations given and ■
■ orders executed on all the M
■ principal Exchanges of Kthe world. M
^JOVICIOKMrsrj^

Estimates, as Newly Revised, 

Indicate Heavy Loss Since 

August First.

U 6'Ü»
13

tons
aver- t’an. Hit. L.- c

dd, preferr?'
Can. Gen. Bi 
Can.
Can-

i*
20 A
» 1

RUch. vo 
Loco, coss 35 » j,

"616 O'*

Ü -

do. preferret:
citli Dairy coi 

do. preferred
Consumer»' Gi

, Detroit Unite- 
Dorii. Carmen- 

do. prefeived 
Dom, Steel Ce 
Dom. Telegrav 

I Duluth-Suf). .1
» I Mwto.î*id ,p.r

' Wcojn -

Mapifl I>«»f ce 
do.1 preferred 

Mexican L. *

sea asdo. preferred 
N. 8. Steel co 
Ogilvie cem. ; 
tac. Burt com 

«#.,preferred 
!>nmans com.

do. preferred 
Vorto Rico -R)' 
R. A Q. N»v.. 
Rogers com- ■ 

do. preferred 
rtoeseW MjÇ. j 

do. ptefevred 
sawyer-Masse;

do. W^ferred
St. L. A c. N 
SpafiMx. R. c< 

do. preferred 
Steel ot. Can. < 
.go- preferred 

■Peeke Bros, c< 
loronto Pape i 
Toronto Ry. • 
Tucketts eom. 

do.-preferred
Twin City coi 
Winnipeg Ry.J

Conlsgaa 
Crown Resert <
Holllnger ........
La. Rose .........
Nlplseing Min# 
Trethewey ...

Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' . / 
Montreal . • ■ • 
Nova Beotia .
Ottawa .........
Royal .............
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

—Loi
Canada Lande 
Canada Perm.

'■ Central Vanadi 
; Colonial Invest 

Dom. Savings 
Ot. .West. Pert 

I Hamilton Prm 
Huron & Krle 
Imperial Loan 

I Landed Bankl 
1 London k. Ca 

National True 
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. pi 
Toronto Mort. 
Tbretito Savir 
Uffion Trust 

e - s- *. ^ #
Canada . Bread 
Canada - Loco.

; Dom* Canners 
Dominion 8te> 
Electric' Devel 
MBcicarr L &

I Psnjnan» .... 
Rio Janeiro 
Spanish Rivet
Ston C* df c

Ttorontc

|S* !!■
CHIÇAGO, Aug. 12.—Estimates that 

the corn crop had shrunk 300,000,00j0 
bushels since Aug. 1 exerted 
ful effect today In lifting, the market. 
Closing prices were firm at a net ad
vance of 7-8c to 1 8-Sc. Wheat show
ed a gain of l-8c to l-2c, and oats a 
rise of l-8c to 3-8c. In provisions the

. outcome was a decline of 2 l-2c to 
87 l-2c.

According to well known experts, the 
extraordinary new damage that Is al
leged to have diminished the corn 
yield has been ascertained by a wide
spread investigation as to barren 
stalks. The Injury said to have been 
demonstrated is charged to severe and 
unusual weather conditions at the fer
tilizing season.

as usual, began to buy when 
had turned definitely buoyant.

With Brazilian up another couple of

stocks year. Coarse, unwashed . 
Fine, unwashed ... 
Coarse, washed 
Fine, washed ...

II-,

s I 1714 *12
28a power-

Winnipeg Railway up two. General’
Electric. Canners and Dominion Iron ,_______
up one eadh, and some of the cheaper The winze

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. '^1

/J
Kk »?■&;•. ‘s sas

•sr «as»?- .•rrr-~
do. do. Acadia .. '*’*

Beaver, granulated .
No. 1 yellow ................................. immt
5cI" barren Sc per cwt more; esjp Ufa,

ref

s ^'it > •-* 
T'j ■ j

sIGRAIN AND PRODU6I,r i if,1* h,lgh level for board our estimate of ore reserves 
fnî? nf» Braz.l,,an- jboee shares were a been trenched for about 80 feet 
full nine points above the low record the surface,

, „!______ ,., g|..
follows^ ; gra*n de8ler8’ quotations aw «

It has 
upon

... DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Xssmito)

Profile of Dominion 
Canner», Limited, 
last year were four 
and one-half times 
the Bond Interest 
requirements.

I
t

Incessant dry hot 
weather southwest more than offset 
in the com pit • any advantage the 
bears might have obtained from rains 
In portions of the country near Chi
cago. Many former holders replaced 
lines, and there was much new Invest
ment due partly to receipts here being 
unusually small. Liberal profit-tak
ing sales on -the advance i brought 
about only a moderate reaction from 
the top figures of the day.

Black Rust. in Manitoba.
Black rust reports from Manitoba 

and North Dakota helped cause a rally 
ln wheat It was also asserted that 
export and milling demand had lm- 

were proved. Weakness which prevailed 
early was attributed largely to an In
crease of the European visible supply, 
bringing the total to above that of last 
year.

Ontario oati

Manitoba flour—Quotations at ■’ ■
are ; First patents, «.60, in oottoeB--------- patents, », In <£tto2 $

bakers'. 14.30 t* ” I
more ; second __
more; strong bakers’, ,4.807 in"jew.This figure 

pre- 
waa due

, -----, . „ . . ------- — ore treated.
earnings of late | ^"ace. trenching and raising on the

the gross ex
penses, which were, however, below 
those of June.

FI."' Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W.. as tie, 
3 C.W., 3814c. lake ports.i‘1 i m fc I F edjft* Ontario wheat—No. 2. 98c to « » 
side; Inferior grades down to 70e; * 
wheat. 85c to 87c, outside.

payments It Is believed that the 
Pany will earn about nine 
thie year, and considerable 
lasm is being engendered v.„,

a,.f*®üî?_w.h‘c.h: »trange to say,

HutOmon TORONTO
BOMnaOH BOSS BDIUXRO

MONTREAL
.

, Extraction is Better.
The extraction at the mill Bean,, Imported, hand-picked, H.

peL bush.; Canadians, hand pi 
12.95; primes. ,1.75 to ,1.85.

Manitoba wheat — No. 1 nortl 
: t-M: No. 3 northern. 99c; No. 8 nortl 
9614c, track, lake ports.

^ata r°,e w,tk - com and because of Rye—No. 2. 61c to 62c per bushel, 
the smallness of the offerings. Buy- | side, nominal. *v*
mg, however, was only fair.
wSTg, were* fo^Siful °Lt| bu^roNuUldi.#0C ,6c' "««• 

western packing centres, and there was 
only a poor call for cash product de- 
m&nd from interior points for commer*ôi*i.s*sr “J-p,r I ...ts-s; “8” <«-v

Bonds participated only llgthly ln | nal tOT ,eed’ i3c to itc- 
the betten tone of the stock market.
Governments were unchanged on call.

was ln-' lie WINNIPEG VANCOUVER UPS AND DOWNS ____
IN N. Y. MARKET | WORKING TO DEPTH

AT RIGHT OF WAY

i LONDON. Bag. ever done by the mill.
The figures compare as follows:

Profit. Surplus. Ore mill
ed tons. 

,361,801 ...

ago.
was cheered by the 

recent 
and

own without I All 1912 ....

of lnterest. making a Ja"-. Feb. ... 2*1,600
"tTL '-T.IeCOrd at 39 3-<. compared March 
with 06 throe months

t,
1 51■ r 41 Pi ” ag^Ncw Yorr8tô6ck&E,Cc0haninrlcei”7| ----------

rail. ?or ??i3n^Uf0nSw,and leadl'-« Company Is Seeking Silver Alnog
High Tuesday ... ‘W’ C°baU Low
Low Tuesday .... 120.0 6».'8 Level.
S°ee Tuesday ... 120.6 70.2 ----------
Close Monday ... 120.2 69.3 COBALT. Aug. 12 At the Rls-ht
c&Slrillli Î5-5 I Yay prpeny h8re iimns mmClose Thursday ., ngj |g'j ak>"« the Cobalt Like fault The
Close Wednesday 119.2 68.6 wa* 8u"k to a depth of 365 feet
Opening year____ 128.5 81 6 a station was cut and about
High year............. 12S.7 81.5 JM/eetof drifting done along the
Low year ............. 111.8 60.4 [fault- The drifts are heading both

. . ways, but to date no favorable results
EUROPEAN CROP

OUTLOOK FAVORABLE I » ‘Sgyjft
I c»n^fiUlt e0.! 11 18 to determine the 

Will Nnt "dltlon of the same fault at the other 
Will INOt I end of the lake that the Rtght-of-Way 

are doing the exploration work on the 
low level.

•*r
413.402 .........
451.754 10,681 
541,696 11,367 
600,807 6,550
534,322 11,867 
673,469 10,056

128,352 
. 179,942 
. 48.611
. 124,016 
. 129,146

.ill April 
May . 
June . 
July

ago.U
*

. ’ |j

no^irheat-No-2’Mc *°#3c’
NO TROUBLE OVER 

LONDON SETTLEMENT
!

;

BANK CLEARINGS 
©F THE CONTINENT

Market Held a Firm Undertone 
Under Buying For the 

Continent. i i Mffifeed—Manitoba bran, ,18 to ,18 Iv 
Week Tear }"?'**• track- Toronto; shorts, ,26; On-
X X mings ^V ' ,n bag8: 8hortS’ ,20itt,d-

NORTHWE8T RECEIPTAis Tuesday.
..... 101
.... 964 1228 368

LONDON, Aug. 12.—Money and 
count rates were, easy today 
general carry-over on the stock ex- 
change was arranged at slightly eas
ier rates and business for the 
account was fair with a good undertone which was helped by the" im
provement in American rails and Mex-
Ka«roCflUnridtle/- ,Parl8 *,so «upportîd 
Kafirs and foreign stocks and local 
operators covered In other directions 
iTîi° m,arket finished firm with specu- 

issues a fraction below the best 
h '^n2erlcan securities opened 
but fair buying orders 
and prices rallied before 
New York and

I Minneapolis
Chicago ............
Winnipeg .........
Duluth ...............

dis*The | Toronto Drops From Tenth to 

Eleventh Place—Many 

Decreases Shown.

85

board. In bulk; new flour, $3.88.
76m ? -II *>;

t
Harvest, However,

Equal That of Last Year in 
Most Sections.

new EUROPEAN MARKETS.
The Liverpool market closed %d lower I CHICAGO MARKETS,

*££ 1 

Antwerp unchanged. ' th^|“^go Bolrd of Trade :

:
■

MONEY IN WHEAT4P • 

■ *

. ln%ber^«onroefnVhimiSrdh1gt 
! fast w2elnenUn0 Pt°0'nJ ^ 4"k ^arfngl

i?lDelieVChthHPlaCe' allowing6 Bll?imoronto 

that l ,hthe>fd'i owlng 1,0 doubt to the fact 
only five dav»0*8* week here comprised "day f winlSnt. â account of Civic Hol- 
but at the up ab°ve Cleveland.

■i by Detroit* .tl,"e waa beaten out
- teenthwas th. lte Position of thlrr.fcrvnwi was the same as In the nr<*vimi«usual. M°ntreal held e'Rhth! ^nV°a8" 

no°le*t*hfhî»8ti8,xteen oeotres In the list
Î5STS wem

s%3y «" tbe^flfrt^vîaTon0^

f°v'htehé0,wèeK.g the>leprevious*1^"ékara,nd 

w,thPÎLCtCn>t^:°f galn °r -°88’ c°mpa*ed

RIGHT OF WAY WILL
TRY GOLD MINING 8T- lawrence market. I

Cobalt CompanTFakes Option on T-3 “ k-dl ®
Hynn Claims at KirkCf ,“1’ ““ '

'j I a b/> Per ton for old.
f dKCl Grain—

cor Ara* * VI heat, fall, bushel..COBALT. Aug. 12.—The Rlght-of- Barley, bushel ...........
Way Mining Company of Cobalt has P®®8, bushel ...............
entered the Kirkland Lake gold camn gats, bushel ...............
theTlySn^grCV^aW "

s°vennhi1n ft|l Ind HPrrtPertteS number Hay,"per#tonVV...............
Trgnh-M.aen,dai^.dUe SOUth °f the lily, E&e^. li! XX

h„Mr', R- F- Taylor, the manager, has £*raWl bundled, ton.... 16 ou
vSsr'tw...........800

K’ »ï2;”3Lr,?:;;,î Î! “ » »
H satisfactory results are shown by Poultry, Retall-
“1.,8 surface prospecting the company Turkey*, dressed, lb....,0 » to 80 20
will take up its option. p * Ducks, spring, lb................o 16

Spring chickens, dressed, t

The European crop outlook Is generally 
favorable, but the harvest will not equal 
that of last year. Brooinhall's crop re
port follows:

^nl'*d Kingdom—The weather now 
fine and harvesting and threshing pro
gressing favorably. Yield will not be 
ts^ood bUt' on the other hand, quality

wJ/a"ca—°wln* to the unfavorable 
weather harvesting Is progressing slow-, 
ly and labor scarcity mitigates against 
Eathei lng. Crop has been laid by heavy 
wind and nUn and it le thought that 
final result of harvest will probably show a repetition of last year's modérât” 
yield. Quality better than last year 

Germany—Harvesting of rye finished 
and result shows a deficiency of 5 per 
cent, as compared with last year. Wheat 
promises a yield barely equal to last 
year; barley Inferior to last year and 
oats superior. Quantity and quality of 
potatoes much superior to last year.

Russia—Weather now generally fine 
and arrivals at ports show an Increase.

Roumanie—Threshing continues
make slow progress, owing to the scar
city of labor, and therefore offerings of 
new wheat are small.

Bulgaria—Crop outlook uncertain, but 
generally conceded that there will be 
exportable surplus this 

Hungary — Weather

,10.00 Buys Puts or Calls on 10 000 
bushels of wheat. No Further Risk, a 
movement of 5c from price gives vou 
chance to take >600.00; 4c. $400.00; ' 3c, 
,300.00. etc.; Write for particulars.
THE CENTRAL STOCK A GRAIN CO. 

Park Bldg., Cleveland, O.
hm | Open. High. Low. Close. Ole*. 

*5J4 8644 «14 8614 «K89% 90% 8914 8114 8,3
94% 95 94% 94% 14%

i
lower 

were executed 
noon. I^ater

ïTïLTiïlT1 ga'"8,1^Pth"hMes
37 at 115 „ __

new, and ,18 to ,1# | Sept.
Dec. ,
May .... 67% 69

Oats—
Sept

Corn—
. 71% 7367% 66* V&

% 67% 69%FLEMING & MARVIN «6mar
,0 99 to ,1 00

0 63new brokerage

firm open here

0 60 . 41% 4214 41% 42
„ 44% 44% 44 44
May 46% 47% 46% 47

Pork—
Sept. ..20.66 30.66 20.47 30.50 28.37 
Jan. ..19.00 19.00 16.80 11.20 12.20

1 ;^j!

mm
|1.P ’■ :'!yy '

Members of Stsndsrd Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stock»
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

1 00’ '** Dec..1 0 40
0 66

6 62. 0 51
§•1 v :* 118 00 to 119 00 

16 00 
12 00

Ribmf;„Lorne Cai"PWll, who for a good 
many years was a member of the To
ronto Stock Exchange, and later waâ 
correspondent for New Yo k «téJÎ
rontnahgC and Chlcago brokers ln To- 
éhV» hf.t n,°,w entered Into partner-

^t^chZgTrL °firmof N^hUn5 

ffin ^ Campbell will have office* at 33 
Melinda street, and, in addition to 
wnik "ig a 8peclalty of mining stocks 
firm a "J TO1 ae correspondent for the 
firm of Wren Bros., old ajid well- 
known members of the NeW York 
Stock Exchange, with direct private 
wires to New York and Chicago.

Mr. iüampbell hae a wide circle of 
®il8nt*’ and ,'V* knowledge of financial 
securities will he a material benefit to 
the firm of which he ig now a partner.

17 00 
13 00

ed-7 Sept. ..10.82 11.00 10.17 11.00 11.63
J|»l . .10.02 10.06 10.00 10.00 16.ll

Sept. ..11.22 11.22 11.00 11.17 11.37
Jan. ..10.66 10.67 10.60 10.62 10.

• /-• •; ■
,*4 t
». f ;

i I*;.
1 rt

B. C. Pack... 
Brazilian .... 
Burt F. N.. • -

dp. prêt. ... 
Can. Bread ..
C. Dairy .... 

do. pi-ef.
C Ixico. pr..
C»m8nt .........
Dom. Carn. .. 
Dom. Iron .. 
Dul. Sup. ' =... 
fien. ISIeh. .. 
Macdonald
Mackay ........
M. Leaf' pr. 
Mona roll pr.. 
Par. Hint "...

do. pref. ... 
Roger» pr. 
Spanish 
steeuco.

do. pref. ... 
B. Wheat . 
Toronto Ry. . 
Tucketts
Twin City <• 
Winnipeg ...

Crown R. . 
Holllnger .14 
Ls ltoec

Commerce .... 
Dominion 
imperial ........
Royal .. .....
Toronto .........
Union .............

Dan, Perm. .. 
Tor. Gen. Tr.

\ F. ASA HALL
Member Standard stock 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE

Correspondence Solicited
56 KING ST. WEST

*and Mining Chlcago0rk' *1 'an?'828' ***4.529.000
Chicago ... 307.498.000
£hlIa............  169.527.000
Bouton 139.647.000
g?" 73.163.000
Kan. City.
Pittsburg

• 4.4 toSTOCKS

ed-7
Toronto.

276.260,000 
146.153.000 
129.451,000 *10.7 

66.610.000 
62.279.000 17.4 
63.048,000 • 0.4 
60,107.000 *11.2 
41,547.000 *.6.1 
32.860.000 • 7.7 
38,731.000 • 4.7 
28,765.000 12.0 
23.736,000 6.8
26.695.000 10.5 
22,617.000 *19.6 
17,506,000 • 0.4

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.4.8
0 327.6

Phone M. 2385. Open. High. Low. Close. CUm.

89%b
87%rt ....
92 %b

8.766,398.000 
». . r 63.602.000Montreal .. . 61.344.000 
San. Kran.
Baltimore .
Toronto ...
Detroit ....
Winnipeg .
Cleveland .
Clncln..........
Los Ang..

0 18 Wheat—
Oct............. 89% 90% *9%
Dec........... 87% 88
May .... 93% 93%

Oats—
■ | Oct .... 33% 37

Dec. .
May 

Flax

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON no
RICH ORE LOCATED

AT YORK ONTARIO

i e•i» lb.year.
.. . , favorable and
threshing results satisfactory, with qual
ity good.

Australia—Home rain reported over 
droughty area and this was timely.

India—There Have been heavy floods 
which have destroyed native food crops, 
but have not- had any unfavorable effect 
on the wheat crop.

0 22 0 25 87%
92Spring chickens, alive, 

lb. ...................
Fowl, per lb...

Fresh Meats—
!**£' forequarters, cwt.,8 00 to ,9 00 
Beef,, hindquarters, cwt. 12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .10 00
Beef, medium, cwt.........9 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton,

48.120,000 
38,088.000 
37,252.000 
29.643,000 
26.041.000 
22.579.000 
22.549,000 
21,143.000

1 V - Member* biauuai uBxonangT anu 
COBALT AND PunLuPlNE STOCKS
S3 Col borne at.

. 0 18

. 0 16 36 % 87b

5 !$£36 35edit Main 315». 1154 ; 39% 39k 0ld[£inii^?nar? Pr°Perty Shows 
Up Well Under New Man

agement.

13 50 
11 00 I Oct.LOUIS J. WEST & CO. -13314 134 133% 134%»

Nov. ....133% 134 133% 134%b
Dec................ 130% 132% 130% 132%b

\ cSS$tS’*$6,-k;toWisy£L
Market Letter Free
................ LIFE MVI1.DIXU

‘ ~ 3717

6 00 9 00 
10 00 
14 00 
13 75 
18 00

FARM PRODUCE,- WHOLESALE.

•Decrease. cwt.................
Veals, cwt.....................
Dressed hogs, cwt.. 
Spring lambs, cwt..

. 1 00 

.10 00 

.13 60 

.16 00

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET
h„?CLBAL'T’, Aug- 12‘—A rich ore shoot 
ato ut.!!1 ,pl,cked up °" the in termed?-
level of the Vo'rk oSt2to°Si2,rl,d ^r!

Thfve'ln SS^UTS « SSfJV St 'X S“"> «
a?,* a ^3 sssa.«sr : g

The drift is being continued with a ®reamer>'. solid... o 24
t/eu^T„oC KbÆpX::;:: -020

taken from h»gîl".grad^ have be*" Uheese, "new, lb................... o 14
ore is thT -.Î5 dr,ft l° date and the DgX" new-laid .........,.... 0 23
ire Is the richest located on the pro- Honey, extracted, lb....

over.y ûîeC*ease "®W com»an>' has taken _______________

Two cars of concentrates and high- 
grade will be shipped the latter part of 
the present month. One car Ik ready 
at present, but It will be held. The 
company have nyade one shipment to 
date this year. The mill Is now work
ing satisfactorily.

œ^-a^uoërNigh-rp: remarkable record
OF HUDSON BAY MINES

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANiXXINNIPEG. Aug. 12.—Cables wers 
weaker, and with favorable conditions 
general, the local wheat market opened 
lower for all months. Later reports of 
rust In the Canadian went caused a 
slight advance, which did not hold, how- 

Flax prices were again on the up 
trend and options advanced 3% to 4c 
Oats were strong, but practically un
changed. In sight for Inspection, 
cars

Cash—Wheat—No. 1 northern. 96c; No 
2 do , 93c: No. 8 do.. 87c; No. 4, 8rtc; 
No. 6, (2%c; No. 6. 68c; feed. 60c; No. 3 
tough. 82%c; No. 4 do., 73c; No. 5 do.. 
65c; No. 6 do., 60c j feed, 54c.

Oats—No. 2 C.XV., 86c ; No. 3 C.W., 
34%c: extra No. 1 feed. 34%c; No. 1 feed, 
34%c; No. 2 feed. 31 %c.
. B^'ey-No 8, 46%c; No. 4, 44%c; re
jected. 41c: feed. 41c.

F'**—No. 1 N.XV.C.. ,1.32; No. 2; C.W., 
,1.28; No. 3 C.XV.. ,1.16.

LA ROSE PROFITS
LOWER LAST MONTH

1

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 12—Wheat—T|S
steady American cables yesterday caus
ed support at the opening here and 
2™es . were unchanged to %d higher. 
Following the opening realizing developed 
and prices declined with the undertone 

„ -, , eeey- The better reports from Russie
n ?? a.nd ,arF*r arrlvalst there, larger Rue- 
n ilvt ?tail,and Dnnublan offers, fine weather 
n 141/ " United Kingdom and generally thru*
n ij’* Europe, expected Increase In risible
0 4 1 here and weakness In spot all served I»

create a bearish feeling.
hides a Kin aira I „Co 71 °Panf'd unchanged and later de-Mioes AND SKINS. cllned Resizing was result of Istge

Pric+a r*rlmmA Am n„ w.. offerjiièM and decreasing oontle-
Com E!«ttf!.y ^y T. Carter A entai enquiry together with better wea- 

" 86 »a*t Front street. Dealers In I ther reports from America.

J. P. CANNON & CO.
■Æ'ckb’'À no' "£S'n d I'»o uVht’ "tii d 

66 KIKCOMMISSION,KING STREET WEST, TORQNTr ^one Main 6^-649 R<id-7 '

Have Redeemed Capital in Divi
dends Hundreds of Times 

Over.

j
y 19 99dÆTSE^- 12.—1-a Rose pro-

du./t un during July was 226.626 ounces 
f*f silver, valued at ,134.972. on which the 
profit wa* ,81.413; marketing 
etc. were 166.402. The figures 
as follows:

ever. 9 28
0 24

240expenses,
compare

July 
226.626 

, 134,972 
81,413 

136.815P 0 16™th,th8 declaration last week of 
dll Idend No. 49 of the Tlmkk/min*

aS’à’S
have paid during 1913. v y

d H' B ’" ,on* “et of divi
dend periods now reads:

Date.
1905

^“ElSL^eaLCards output. 0z. 2o^,y,

C°°K * MITCHELL, Barri,tersT"SolTcl— Profit " " 1 ,82'69S

June
0 12 0 13

84,407 , 82.442
137,664

.. 1,762,150 1.881.298 
• • 1.439.447 1.507.562 1.418,404

Surplus 
Cash ..If ï i ed

B

Consol*, for 
Consols, for

Your Last Will and Testament P.C. Amount.
200 , 15,622

0000 698.490
23.283 

271,635 
162,981 
162,981 

2400 186.264
2400 186,264

116,415

(Si Established .1873

SlTAMDAED
'T MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET M1906 THEC. P. R. AT NEW HIGH 

RECORD FOR MONTHI’FZITal'i'E/m lb;\ n?rLbern' 87* to 8»'ac; No. 2 do. 
00% to 8, He.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 76 to 7»%c. *
Oats—No. 3 white. 39% to 40c.
Rye—No. 2. 17 to 69c.
Bran—,17 to ,17.50.
Flou r—U n changed.

1907: Bank of B 
Per cent. On 
l»ndon for an 
Tork call loal 
2% per cent! 
per cent t’e 
7 per cent.

FOR

Olaxe brook 
bond brokerd 
follows at elq

mLUnV^arro.U=ettoBna,Ui'y dn,Wn Up' w,th d"8 regard to 

it must be securely deposited for safe keeping teitatoFs deathPr0mPt y ^ the Surrogate^urt after the 

BxieciaoPrOVlSl0n* m,,et be ra>rlcd 

Correspondence Invited.

300thj? 1908 .... ......... 3600
------- 2100
........ 2100

1909
1910 ....

To<rln^’,—1 at 231% ln the New
J°I.k Stock Market yesterday made a 

b'/tb record in two months, compar
and wiVv. a ?w ?f 2i41* on the 1st Inst.. 
Thl if -,op l,vel of 220 during July,
rbe detailed record by months 
>ear to date Is as follows;

High 
266%

1911
1912out to the last detail by an
1913 (8 months) .. 1500 m advantage sometimes to 

a bank account m the names 
of two posons, so that other one 
may make withdrawals. Such an 
account b caBed a “joint account" 
tw e snail be plotted to furnish pat* 
ticulan.

I
î The Trust* and Guarantee Company,Limited

43-45 King Street West, Toronto

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

Erickson Perkins A Co. report prices
Au,°

Dec. 10.'9! 11.08 10.95 W.98 10 97 Stod-

”•# ... «.m n.«t îï:s î?;ig jui8d.A“;yV»9n%d : June-Ju,y’ «•<»».•

for the
LIVERPOOL COTTON—► ©F ©AMADA

rtEAD °FF/ce 
TORONTO

Low
268
238%
227%

January .. ......
do. ex rights... 247 

February ....
March .............
April .... _u.
May ..................
June ................
July ..................
Aug to date.

nt .1j ,12
241JAMES J. WARREN,

President.J t N-.Y. f<ls. .1-1 
Ment, fde, par 

: Hier. «11,]

1
—Ra

E. B. STOCKDALE.
General Manager.

236% 218 I
246

%
233

243 225
• III*
' 221%

8*210
- 2080 r. «

la ? deni

-J

1I

MARRIED WOMEN
may open Savings Accounts and re
tain control. A great many ladles are 
availing themselves of the conveni
ence’Arid faculties our Savings Depart
ment affords. One of our Deposit Pass 
Books, showing an entry to her credit, 
would be much 
wife.

appreciated by your
*

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corperatiw

Toronto Street,
ESTABLISHED 1855.

Toronto
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CATTLE TRADE 
ABOUTSTEADYbank BULLISH TONE um butchers, at 16.76 to $6.10; 140 

at $4.60 to $6.20; 10 bulls, at $4.50 to 
$6.40; 10 milkers and springer»., at $46 
to $68: 25 calves, at $7 to $8.60: 80 lambs, 
at $7 to $7.26; 20 sheep, at $4.60 to $6.60; 
150 bogy, at $10.26, fed and watered.

McDonald and Hklligah sold at the 
Lnlon Stock -Yards, -Tuesday, 27 ears of 
stock as follows : __

Butchers—20, 1297 lbs., at $«.80: 22,
1320 lbs., at $6.76; 18, 1336 lbs., at $6.75: 
20, 1260 lbs., at $6.70 : 4. 1230 lbs., at
$6.70; 41, 1355 lbs., at $6.65. 20, 1116 lbs., 
at $6.60; 20. 1299 lbs., at $6.55, 22. 1266 
lbs., at $6.60; 23. 1027 lbs., at $6.60; 19. 
1208 lbs,, at $6.40; 15, 985 lbs., at $6.40: 
3, 910 lbs., at $6.35» 24, 1001 lbs., at $6.25: 
23, 1060 lbs., at $6.25; 20. 1200 lbs., at
$«>16; 23, 898 lbs., at $6.15;. 33. J150 lbs., 
at $6; 12, 1098 lbs., at $6.10; », 931 lbs., 
at $6; 7, 840 lbs., at 85.40: 1, 120» lbs., at
$5.75; 6, 913 lbs., at. $5.76; 3, 963 lbs., at
$5.25; 5, 950 lbs., at $5.15; 1, 950 lbs., at
$5; 1, 900 lbs., at $5; 3. 830 lbs., at $4.90.

Butchers’ cows—6, 1298 lbs., at $6.50; 
», 1264 lbs., at $5.25: 6, 1210 lbs!, at $5.15: 
2, 1190 lbs . at $5; 6, 1202 lbs., at'$6: 1. 
1210 lbs., at $5; 9, 1074 lbs., at $4.90; 
6, 1108 lbs., at $4.66; 2. 1035 lbs., at $4.60; 
1. 1130 lbs., at $4:50; 10. 1130 lbs., at 
$4.75; 2. 1170 lbs., at.$4.35; 1, 1160. lbs., 
at $4.26; 3, 1060 lbs., at $4.36; 3. 1000 lbs.,
at $4.26; 2, 1010 lbs., at $4.16; 2, 1030 lbs.,
at $4.

Bulls—1, 1910 tbs. at $6.25: 1, 1790 lbs., 
at $6.60; 1, 1610 ..,s.. at $6.60; 1, 1360 lbs.,
at $6.26; 1, 1600 lba., at $4.60; 1, 1360 lbs.,
at $4.80; 1. 1360 lbs., at <4.26.

Milkers and springers—4, at $60 each; 
1, at $40.

D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald and 
Haltlgan: Three decks of hogs, at $10.26. 
fed and watered ; 200 lambs, at $7 to 
$7.35; 48 sheep, at $» to $6.26; 40 rough
calvM, at $4.6v to $6.26; 37 ‘Veal calves, 
at 17.60 to $8.76, for good to choice; fair 
tojpcgd, at $6 to $7.

fHRHnterg gold : 16 cows, HOP lb»., et
$4iW 3 heifers, 970 lbs., at $6.60; 1
springer at $6.

Crawford & Co. sold four loads of cat
tle; steers and heifers at *$6.30 to $6.50, 

Representative Purchases,
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

1C20 cattle, as follows : Two hundred and 
fifty export steers for Swift & Co. of 
Chicago, to ship to the London market, 
1860 lbs. each, at $6.70; also 260 steers for 
Liverpool, 1287 lbs., at $6.66; and for the 
local abattoir 620 cattle; good to choice 
butchers, $6.26 to $6.80; medium to good, 
$6.60 to $6.26; common, at $4.76 to $6.60; 
good to choice cows, $4.76 to $6.60; me
dium to good. $4.26 to <4.76; common to 
medium, at <3 to <4; good butcher bulls, 
<4.75 to <6.36; common to fair bulls, <4 to 
<4.60; <00 hogs, at <10.16 to <10.26, fed 
and watered ; 260 lambs, at <7 to <7.16; 60 
sheep, at <6 to <5.26 for light awes, and 
« to <3.60 for heavy ewes and rams; 75 
calves at <6 to <8.76, and 3 choice calves 
at <9 per cwt.

Oeo. Rowntree bought 886 cattle for the 
Harris Abattoir Company, as follows : 
Steers and heifers, <6.30 to <«.70; cows, 
<4.15 to <6,40; bulls, $3.76 to 15.40; can
ner» and cutters at $2.76 to «.60.

W. J. Neely bought 200 cattle for the 
Mathews-Lalng Company—eteere and 
heifers at $6 to $6.60; medium at $6.60 to 
$5.90; cows at $4 to $5.26; bulle at $4.80 
to <6.60; 100 Iambi at <7 to <7.26; 60 sheep 
at $4.60 to $5.25; 40 calves at <7 to <8.60.

Alex Levack bought for Gunns (Ltd.). 
200 cattle—steers and heifers at <6.00 to 
<6.60; good to choice cpws at <6 to <6.60; 
medium cows, <4.26 to <6; good bulls, 
<6.26 to <6.60; medium bulls,, <4.60 to $5; 
160 lambs at <7.26; 20 sheep at <6 to $6,25; 
75 calves at <7.60 to <9.50 per cwt.

J. Cohen bought for the Montreal 
Abattoir Company 174 cattle, 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, at $6.25 to <6.70.

J. H. Dingle bought for thb Fowler’s 
Canadian Company of Hamilton two car
loads of butchers' cattle, 1000 lbs. each, 
at <6.90; 36 lambs, at <7.25 per cwt.; 10 
sheep at <6.26 per cwt.:'also one deck of 
hogs.

William McClelland bought two loads 
of butcher cattle, 950 to 1100 lb»., at « 
to <6.40. ’

James HalUday bought 20 butchers' cat
tle, 1060 ibe„ at $6.60.

Charles May bee bought one load but
chers’ cattle, 960 lbs. each, at-<6.

Fred Rowntree bought 30 milkers and 
springers at $40 to $77.50, and one extra 
choice cow at $86.

D, Rowntree bought for the Harris Ab
attoir Company 125 lambs at <7 to <7.26 
per cwt.; 26 sheep at » to <6.26 per owt.$ 
20 calree at <8 per cwt.

Market Notes.
On and after Oct. 1. 1913, a deduction 

of 76 cents per lamb will be made on all 
ram lambs sold on the Toronto markets. 
Also, on and after April 1, a deduction 
of 12 per head will be made on all homed 
cattle.

UNION STOCK YARDSAT MONTREALEi -w
LIMITED* I Hogs, Sheep and Calves Were 

Steady and Lambs 
Firmer.

C. P. R. and Brazilian Were 
Prominent Features 

Crown Reserve Lower.

TORONTO ONTARIO16,000,000
12,800,000

r THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR
tries *

BEEF, FEEDER MO DM CATTLE 
SEP,IAMBS, DOCS AM HORSES

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Tards yesterday were 190 carloads, com
prising 3745 cattle. 760 Logs. 1003 sheep 
and lambs, 556 calves and 30 horses.

There ,were many good and choice, cat
tle, but more of the commori and medium 
classes.

The cattle trade was about steady at 
last week’s prices.

Considering the large number of cat
tle on aale there was a fair trade, but 
at the close of the market there 
fully 600 cattle, the bulk of which 
stoekere and feeders unsold.

Hogs, sheep and calves sold at about 
the same- price* as Were quoted for last 
Thursdey’s market, but lambs sold at 25c 
per cwt. higher.

_ Exporters.
Swift 4 Co. of Chicago bought 250 

steer» for London, I860 lb*, each, at <6.70, 
$8*86280 ,teer* for Ltvehpool, 1287 lb»., at

MONTREAL, Aug. 12.—Local stocks 
made some response to the bullish de
monstration in the New York market 
today, and advances ranging from 
good-sized fractions up to three 
points were shown by a number of 
leading Issues. No great activity ac
companied the advance, and the chief 
feature remained, as on other days, 
when outside conditions were favor
able. t)ie scarcity of offerings rather 
than any pronounced buying demand. 
C.P. R. was, the only Issue In which 
transactions ran Into four figures, and 
floor trading and arbitrage dealings 
accounted as usual for a good deal of 
ths activity In that Issue.

C. R. R. rose to 221 1-8, and re
tained a net gain of one point; Bra
zilian was up l% to 91%, and Montreal 
Power 2 to 208%. Richelieu rose 2 to 
203%, but reacted a small fraction be
fore the close.

,ree »* equipped to qj - 

and towns of the 
ich the drafts arej

I THE stock markets „r
ing every deserlp-

, NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS was
were

Erickson Perkins & Co., It West King 
street, report today's fluctuations on the 
New If erg. Stock Exchange as follows: 

-^Railroads - 
Op. High. Ldw. Cl.

Atchison ....»>% 9s% 9Z% »»%
Atl. coast’ , .122 122% 122 122% 30(1
B. fc Ohio.., .97% 97% 97 97
li- R- T............  St* 90% 89% 89% 2
V P- R........... 219% 221% 219% 220% 12,800
Che*, it O... 66% 67% 66% 67 f2.800
chic. u. w.. i4 .................. j 1V0
Chi., Mil. * J

St. tv, xti. .107% 108% 107% 108% 14,700 
Chic. & N.W.130 180% 180 180% 500
Del. 4 Hud. .168% ...
Erie .................. 29% 29% 29% 29% 14,100

do. let pr.. 47% 47% 47% 47% ovO
do. 2nd pr.. 88%.............................. 29V

Ot. Nor. pr.. 129% 129% 128% 129% 1,100
111. Cent. ...106% 107 106% 107 «00
Inter Met. .. 16% 16% 16% 16% l,60o

do. pref. ... 61% 62 61% 61% 4,900
K. Ç. South.. 26% 27 26 26% 2,800
Lehigh Val..l62% 163% 162 162% 8,800
L. 4 N .134% 186% 1*4% 185% 400
M„ M 4 T.. 24 24% 24 24%
Mo. Pac........... 38% 33% 83 33% 1.7UÛ
X J- c............ 99% 99% 99% 99% 2,800
N. Y., Ont. 4
-."'••‘ern .. 29% 30% 29% 30% 
i W«et- "10«4 107%.106% 107%

North. Pac. ..113 113% 112% 113
................. 113% 111% 113% 118%

5«adlng ..........160% 162 1*0% 161
Rock Isl. ... 18% 19% 18%
itViV;30)4 30* 30V‘

2nd pref. .. 8% 1% «%
South. Pac... 92% 92% 91%
South. Ry.. .. 25% 26 26%

do. pref. ... 60 ..........................
Texas Pac. .17 ...............................
Third Ave. .. 36% 37 16% 37
Twin City ..106 ...............................

Pac. . 154% 166 163% 164
United Rail’y

Inv. pr. ... 48 44% 43 44
Wabash ... B% 6% e% 6 

do pref. ... 14% 16% 14% i« 
n est. Mary., 44 44 437? 43

—Industrials—
Amgl. Cop. .. 72% 74% 72% 74
im;,8??1 8 ■ 2V/t 2S* 27% 28 
Amer. Can. .. 34% 36% 84% 34 

do. pref. ... 94 94% 98% 94
Am. Car 4 F. 46% 47 44% 47
Am. Cat. oil. 44 44 43% 4 4

ice 8ec- 23%..............................

iE « «
is.
ML, :: 8$ 8$'8* g» $#
Chln„Pref- IL 73 73% 400
gTVW : 24 24% 23% 24% 1,000
cSn. Gaî ülM* ,3$ 131* 1«£ 1.ÎÔÔ 

Corn Prod... 10% 11% 10% n 4 400 
9*"- E!ec. ..142 142% 142 142%
O. N. Ore Cer. 38% 38% 86% 86%
Guggenheim. 46 46 45% 45%,"t h»7 .107% 108 107% loir
Max. Pet. .,, rs i,,, ca *• 1/ (oNÎÎi ?,*CaUlt’125 120%120H1»%
Nstl. Lead .. 49%L 4$pl 4014 ■
?ac.aM.u:OP" 16*

Press. 8. Car. 26 ... .
R«y Cop. ... ]9% 19%
Hy. 8. tipring. 26^
Rep. I. & S.. 26 

6°- pr.ef- <7% 89%
S.8.S. A I.... 28% 29 
Sear* Roeb’k.177 177 176

8. I: $&•. !i III g
. do. pref. ...108% 108% W)8 

do. fives ..100% 100
Ltah„Cop’ •• 5°H «1
VJr. Car Ch., 26 26
West. Mfg. .. 64% 66%
Woolw. com.. 9H\L 94*4 
Money ....... 2*4 2*4 2

Total sales, 539,900 share*.

3,200
3.600

176%

119

Aug. H- Àu*- T?.'. 
Ask • Hid. AeKi Hid. •pot 90% «* n*

143%

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS%%£*&?***"+ 
Hides— 
steers
steers 30 13 to *’

• 0 12

**s- ■
. « V. >^nck. com. . m

r,Tr!^hrn
, do. preferred
C»n. Bread com 
Can. Cem. com- ■
Can. Int. L.-coin.. •>!.
4a, preferred 

Can. Gen. Elec.
-Can. Mach, com 

Can. Loco, com 
do. preferred

C. P. R....... tv1
«K" 9
Consumers' Gaa 
Detroit United 

; Dorn, Cannei H ....
* Dom. mV” Corp.. 46

,.l

Mvd pret:;: «

Weffc'K
tterrecr::

itirican L. A P • ■ sj

do. preferred ... »t-
N. B. Steel com.. 

i ogllvle com. •
I Pac. Burt com.... 3o

de. .preferred •-
Penman* com. . • ■ *2% ...

do. preferred $2% - /» B6%
1-erto Rkp R> - -> .?!»• tod
R. â V. X»v.........  . ‘«J j59 us
itogera ewk 0 ... , 105

do. preferred ... ■ —
Roiteti M,C. com. ^ 

do preferred •- 
Sawyer-Massey 

do. preferred.... 
gt. L. * C. Nav.. 120 
Spanish-.R> com,. -i- 

do. preferred ...
Steel of,Can. com. 19

<0, Preferred ... «
Teokr Bros, com 
loronto Paper 
Toronto Ry.
Tscketu com. . 

do. preferred
Twin City com. -, ...
Winnipeg By. _M1'n^_181

Reserve-W 
Holllnger ................ 16.10 ... 14 70

Nlplasing Miné» . 9.00 8.66 ... *.*5
Trethewey • • • _ Ban2-'

Sales.
3.SOU

=142%
7877%
94%. 95%

32% 32
I)“» ill S'

.64 ...
95 k! m’

87 90 Si
219 220% 220
EmM l.i'i

steer*, 
..........  0 11

19
„ Butchers.

tfl choice butcher* at $6.30 to 
16.80; medium to good. $6.60 to $6.25; 
common. <5 to <5.40: Inferior, <4.50 to 
$4.80; cholc- cows, $5,25 to $5.50, but 
few- at latter price; good, $4,75 to $5; 
medium cow*, $4.25 to $4.50'; common 
cow*. <3.50 to <4: canner» and cutter», 
<2 to $3; good bull*. 14.75 to <5.35; 
mon to medium, bulls, <4 to 14.50.

Stockers and readers.
Feeders, 900 to 1000 lbs., sold at 15.25 

to *5.50; feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., at 86 
to <5.25; Stockers. 700 to 800 lb*., at *4.75 
to 85; stocker*. 600 to 700 lb»., at <4 to 
<4.50; 600 to 600 lb*., at <3.60 to <4.

Milker* and Springers.
A moderate delivery of milkers and 

springers met a fair market, at from 
<40 to <86 each, one only at latter price, 
and the bulk at $50 to <65 each.

Vest Calves.
The market for choice Veal calves was 

strong, but the other classes were un
changed. Choice veal calves sold at $8.60 
to <9, and a very few of extra quality at 
*9.50; good calve* sold at <£,60 to $8; 
medium calve* at <8 to $6.76; common, <6 
to $5.60; Inferior rough eastern calves, 
<4 to <4.76.

0 13
red .... 0 13

110 -• e • »
0 16

'Its 4545Ois0 20 40 '..I1 50 1 » 9v0 36 0 IT 1002203 60
w&b00** °» 10O

.'9 com-
Dip In Crown Reserve.

Iron Improved a small fraction to 
46%, and Toronto Ralls to 137%. 
Crown Reserve weakened in the after
noon to 1.66 as compared with 1.76 at 
the close on Monday, and was the only 
•took to display a reactionary ten
dency.

Bank shares and bonds were quiet 
and showed no Important changes. In 
the unlisted department business was 
light and changes largely nominal. 
Porcupine Crown sold at 1.07 in the 
afternoon as compared with 1.86 the 
previous day. Total business, 6666 
sbar«s, 443 rights. 11,ZOO mines and 
117,600 bonds.

176 
70

68 6V 67

1760 16 
0 17 70
0 24 980 28 ;8 ••• ....

44% ...
« *58 '67%

« 36%
83 81

•« 8»

103iUOAR MARKET, 

pd in Toronto. In haga

st. Lawrence...
h* ..............................

58

80
60

90 80046
............................ 4 85

4 10
r cwt more; car lots.

« 4,300 
3.600

% 73,200 
% 3,900
% 4,200

201%
7575 9»

3i>it
MSVO PRODUCE.

!fira’ quotations are

10* 84%33 \
84% 90084% ... ■A* SILVER. Sheep and Lambs.

Sheep, ewes, light weights, 100 to 180 
lbs., at <5 to <5.60; ewes, 140 to 160 lb»., 
at 14 to <6; sheep, 160 lba. up, $3 to $4; 
culls and rams, <2.60 to <3.60.

Lambs were 25c per cwt. higher at <7 
to <7.25 for the bulk of sales; common 
lambs, «.76; culls,^«.15 to <6.60.

Selects fed and watered sold at $10.16 
to $10.25, and <10.50 weighed off cars. 
Hogs f.o.b. cars were quoted at <9.76 to

Representative Sales.
Rice it Whaley sold:
Butchers—24, 1290 lba.. at «.SO: 18, 

1270 lbs., at <6.70; 23, 1290 lbs., at <6.66; 
U. 1250 lb»., at <6.66; 25. 1210 lbs., at 
16.68; 36, 1250 lb»., at $6.60; 14. 1190 tbs., 
at <6.60; 17. 1240 lbs., at 86.60: 19, 1260 
lbs., at <6.66; 18, 1290 lbs., at 66 55; 8. 940 
lbs., at 66.40; 1, 1270 lbs., at 86.26; 7, 1100 
lbs., at <6.26; 16. 1160 lbs., at <6.26; 8, 
1080 lbs., at <6.20; «, 1120 lbs., at <6.10; 
*.1040 lb»., at «.10; 6, 8*0 lba, at «; 16, 
10*0 *>»., at 15.90; 14, 1200 lb»., at 16.90;
1, nee lb»., at <6.76; I, 860 lbs., at <6.78:
6, 1060 lb»., at <6.76; l. *30 lbe„ at <6.75;
1. 10*0 lbs., at $5.76; 8, 860 lbs., at <8.76;
22. 1040 lbs., at <6.76; 10. 1090 lbs., at 
<5.75.

Cows—2, 1276 lbs., at <5.60; 2, 1260 lbs, 
at <6.26: 4. 1160 lb»,, at $5.26; 12. 1230 
lbs., at <6.20; 2. 1260 lb*., at <6.10; 2. 11*0 
lbs., at <4.90; 1, 1160 lb*.. a$ «90; 2, 
H46 lbs., at <4.90; 15. HtO lbs.", at <4.90;
7, 940 lbs., at <4.10; 2. 10*0 lbs. at <4.60; 
6. 1060 lb»., it «40; 2; 176 lbs., at $4:
2. 87$ lb»., at 88.60; 1, IllO lbS., at <3; 1.
11*0 lbs., at 63. • —

Stockers—20. 760 lb»., at <8.66; 23. 690 
lba., at $4.60; 2. 620 lb».", at- $4.26. 

Lambs—204, at <7.28.
Sheep—10, at « to <6.60.
Calves—6, at 66 to <9.
Hogs—1 deck-at <10.
Dunn A Levack Sold:
Butchers—2, 1370 lb»., qt <7; ». 1300 

lbs , at $6.70; 19, 1420 lbs.', at <6.65; 19, 
I860 lb*., at <6.65; 19, 12*0 lba.. at *6.60; 
20. 1260 lbs., at $6.46; 17. 1260 lbs., at
<6.45; 17, 1070 lb»., at <6.36; 20. 1330 lba.. 
at <6.35; 16. H70 lba.. at <6.25; 6. 1200
lb*., at <6.26: 16. 1120 lbs., at <6.20: 7,
1000 lb*., at $6 10; 9, 1200 lbs., at $6.10;
22. 980 lbs., at «10; 21, 1010 lb»., at
*6-10; 20. 1180 lbs., at 86; 22. 900 lbs., at 
*«; 3. 1060 lb»., at 66; 18. 1160 lbs., at 16;
23. 1150 lbs., at *5.95: 6, 1200 lbs., at *5.gr,; 
5. 830 lbs., at 16.85: 9. 1040 lbs., at »6.*5; 
23. 1060 lbs., at <6.86; 8. 830 lbs., at <5.50.

Cows—6. 1130 lb»., at <5.30: 17, 1200 
lb»., at $6.10; 4. 1150 lbs., at IS; 2. 1120 
lb*., at $5; 3, mo lb*., at 34.90 : 3. 1200 
lbs., at <4.85: 2. 1110 lb*., at $4.85: 8. 1200 
lbs., at «75; 17. 1120 lb*., at/ <4.75: 11, 
1100 lb»., at <4 86; 4. 1060 lbs., at 84.66; 
2, 1220 lb»., at 14.66: 10, 1050 lb*., at 84.85; 
4. 1170 lba.. at «26: 3, 1010 lbs., at $4.25; 
4. 1000 lb»., at <4.15.

Stockers- 20. 1000 lbs., at <5.60; 19, *20 
lba., at *5.50; 13. 990 lbs., at $5.2*: 10. *30 
lbs., st <5.35; 10. 880 lb*, at <5.30: 6. 650 
lbs., at 14.75: 17. 770 lbs . at *4.60; 3. 
650 lb»., at <4.15; 12, 610 lb*., at <3.85; 17, 
660 lb»., at 13.80.

Milkers—6, at *60 each: 1, at <60.
Hog*—100. at $10.25. fed and watered. 
Lambs—200. at $7 to 17.26.
Sheep—60. at $4 to <5 28.
Calve»r-100. at 10 to « per cwt. 
Charles Zeagman and Sons sold; One 

load of butchers. 1040 lb*., at $6.35; 2 
loads of butchers' heifers. 700 to 800 lbs., 
at 34.26 to $4.75: 4 loads of stocker». 450 
to 760 lb»., at *3.50 to <4 50; 2 loads of 
pood Stocker*. 700 to *00 lb*., at <4.75 to 
<6: 4 loads of cow*, at *3 to $5.60: 2 load* 
of bulls, at $3.60 to <4.50; 10 calve*. 212 
lb*, at $9 50: 60 calves. 126 to 145 lbs., 
at <7 to **; 126 rouph calves. 170 to 220 
lbs. at <4 to $5: 26 lambs. 76 lbs., at 
$7.25: 26 'sheep, at <6.26; 6 veartlnp ewes, 
at <8; 1 deck of hops, at $10.25. fed and 
watered : 1 deck of hogs, at <10.60, weigh
ed off cars.

Maybe* and Wilson sold; 93 lambs, st 
17.26; 60 Jambs, at $7.26: 45 lambs, at 
*7.16; 30 lambs, at $7.10: 30 sheep, at <5: 
11 rough calves, at $5.$5: 4 calves, at 
$6.50: 3 calves, at $6.50: also 10 loads of 
cattle, butchers' steers and heifers, a» 
$6.25 to $6.65; cow*, at *8 50 to $5.25; 
sold 10 feeders of choice quality, 1000 lbs. 
each, at *5.5o.

Th» Corbett. Hall. Coughlin Co. sold 
25 car leads of live stock as follows; 150 
exporter*, at 36.60 to *6 75: 200 butchers, 
at *6.15 to $6.50: 200 common and medl-

63 16,m 
3,400 

300 
2,300 
1,100

Monday. Tuesday. 
.. 69%c 69%C
.. 27 l-l«d 27 6-16d
.. 47c

In New York 
In 1/ondon .....
Mexican dollars

STANDARD STOCK AND MININO ' 
EXCHANGE.

47c100
48,200

;o70 3030 600 SSTABLIMIED IBS*»*%8»% ...

'84% ■- 
18% 19 «%

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.120
3(M Cobalt

stiver "

Chambers .. 1S% ...
Crown Re».. 170 170 166 160
Apex 1 ................................
GL^North:." 11$ ii% io% tii

m McKinley*. 175 176 170 474

Nlpiestng .. 900 ..........................
400 2tE*“ .......... 1*''..........................

peteraon

h'°- * C.W., 39 %o; *<,. 
r ports.

No. 2. 98c to fl, nett
les down to 70c; new 
putside.

I hand-picked. M.M to 
f nadlans,^ hand picked,

L Noi. 1. northern, 
port"0' * northern.

7 7 6% <% 4,000
1.S00 BUFFALO WINNIFKOTORONTO84% 29 I4,600 40011 400 RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED42 16,10042

98 ...
... 1*7 800

138 800
4242 700 30092 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

union stock tain

92 650
25

.30 ...
do b 60... 21 ...

Rochester.... 2%-..
Silver Leaf.. 8% . ■.
Ttmlsk............. 16
Trethewey... *7 27 26
S. Queen.... *%..................

Porcuptn
Apex .............. 1
Crown Chart %..................................
Dome Lake. 26 26 - 24 24
Holllnger ..1460 14*0 1470 147*
Jupiter .... 26 26 24 26 1.300
Pearl Like.. *2 32% 32% 32% 8,300
Pore. Gold..- 8 ........................ 300Presto”.... 2 .................. 1,600
Rea ...------- 26 ................... ... 1.060
Swastika 4% 4% 4% 4% 6,000

Sales, 49,990.

400 600
400 600 W1 FILL OB 

DIM FOR 
STOCK I US' 

AND FEED 
BUS FROM 
TOftpLNTO, 
AND W4NNL , 
FEO DTRfOT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK, OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION Ml

400
'27 M M% BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 
NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL OO 

THE REST.

o 62c per bushel eut-
u23 4.900 200

to 96c, nominal per .... 202%
213 213% 3»

\ 193 • ■, 19*V»; 20* 207% 20» ...
......... 1*8% ... 1*8*4

........... 221% ... 221%

200 1,000
1,000

Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial 
Merchants' 
Montreal ,. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ,..
Royal .........

. Standard .. 
Toronto . 
Unlort ..

I
9002, 52c to 63c, outside,

ling.- 60c to 53c (47-lb. 
to 48c, outside, noml-

400 876
«00
200261261 209202202 900

216 ... 216 «0020*20* 200No. t yellow, fie 
| track. Toronto.

la bran. 81* to $18.60, 
bn to; shorts, <20; On- 
fags; aborts, <20; tnld-

204% ... 204%
^■... 138% ... 1*8 U«
—Loan, Trust, Ktc.—

Canada Landed .. 157 165
Canada Perm. ... '83 

I Central Canada ..
'< Colonial Invest. ..
I Dom. Savings ...

Gt. West. Perm.
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Brie ...
Imperial Loan . •.
Landed Banking 
London & Can...
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Toronto Mort.
Tbrotito Savings..
Union Trust ...5 1»

--Bond,.- ge u% ,9

1.200
100
200 TORONTO CURB.167 156

183 1*0 700
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

'26% '26 26%
26% 25% 24 24

!
1*8% ...
79% ... !»%

' *266 ino
500

Dome Lake. 25
Jupiter ..... 26
Tlmlsk. .
McKinley .. 1*0 ...
Beaver ...., 80 ...

8126%
28%

26% 300
77 25

87
25% 3.200
89 4,200inter wheat flour, 90 

»ld, 84 to 84.10, eea- 
flour, $3.66.

130% ... .76
133 29 500400212 WBSLBT DUN* 

Phorn, Park 164.
WM. B. LBVAO* 

Phone Park 1166.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK Bntakllahed IMS.212 800'io40 31% 4,600

2,100
02% .........
«5% 142.900

133133 MINING QUOTATIONS.

$9.20; Texas steers, «.<0 to $7.80; west-

irf/fli?“ •“$3.85 to 88.60: calves, <8.25 to <11.60.
1. 1806: market, weak;
light, «.86 to <9.30; mixed. $8.06 to $9.30; 
heavy, <7.76 to <8.95; rough. <7.76 to 

p t0 F8.26; bulk of sales,
<8.20 to $8.90.

Sheep—Receipts. 33,000; market, stea
dy; native $8.80 to <4.86: yearlings. |6.10 
to <6; lambs, native, $6.26 to $7.60.

DUNN & LEVACK[MARKETS.

[Co., Standard Bank 
f following price# on 
of- Trade :

2i6% 216%
151%

121% -Standard—
Cobalt Stocks—167 800 Lire Stock Commission Dealers inSell. Buy.161%

Bailey ............................. 7
Beaver Consolidated ............ 12
Buffalo .............................
Canadian............ ..........
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt.......
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagaa ............
Crown Reserve
Foster ...................
Gould ......................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan

„ BETV.'V.
10 Kerr Lake •....
26 Rose ............
86 McKln. Dar. Savage.

Si: fcan wïr
220 Rochester .........................

SHver .....................
6 Silver Queen ...................

170 Tlmlskaming ..................
20 Trethewey........................

1B0 Wet Hauler ........................
Porcupine—

21 Apex 
10 Crown

126 Dome Rxtension
UoV.n"

148 «%60% 7,106148 CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
WISTERN CATTLE MARKET AND UNION STOCK YARDS, 

TORONTO, CANADA

200 2920" 26 26PlWV.
gh. TyowfCloee. Close.
* *5% 86% «%
I 89% 89% «%

94%/ ,94% 64%

71%* 72
66
67% 66

41% 4»
i 1 44 

-46% 47

20.47 20.50 26.87 
18.80 18.90 16.20

10.87 11.00 11.62 
10.00 10.00 16.12

■Y
II 00 11.17 11.27 
10.60 10.62 10.71

200 .2.40 2.20180 66 2.600
94 1,000 22%

19 18Canada Bread 
CatiKds Loco. ... 97
Dom. Canner» ... »»
Hominien Steel .. ■■■ 
Elect ri" Devel . . *7
Mexican L. & P. *»y?
Pmmans --------  - ,
Rio Janeiro •'#

50 4997
62

’ M

MONTREAL STOCKS% 71% 89 RFPKRKNCESi Uoaslnlpn Bask, Bank of Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK aad JAMBS DUN*.
SHEEP SALESMEN; WE»LBV DUNN, ALFRED P006LBY, FRBD DUNN. 

Bill Stock la y oar name to ear en re. Wire ear nombre aad we will do the root,
Ofllee Phone, Junction 2627.

1*566087
789% ...

94,4 '94% 2%3%

ENGLAND ASKED FOR 
TWICE AS MUCH

94% ... Bell Tel. °?44n' H‘rh' Low- a°*«- Sale..

? A
1 ,d<> Pref. ... 90
( an. Cot. ... 36 

do. pref. ... 74 ..............
Crn»„RB.......lit1* 221219% 220SSSft«.•::» 176 ,5’ 168

D. Rteel Corp. 46 v>% 45** '«'4
T)om. Text. ..'80 80% 80 80%
Laurentlde ..143 146 148 146*

«%

11% 1194 % 96 Itf41% 17744 77Spanish River ..
Bteel Co. df cab.. 94% 94 4*4% ... 70 i 0080.00t

3.50 3.40TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 2.27 2.20' V
::L8 1.73

8 90Sales.
... 10

90% 91% 1.834

05 ... ... - • • •
18% 19% 18% !»
99%..............................

Up. High. Ix>w. Cl. 1.400
11.200

•;
B. C. Pack...137% ...
Brazilian . ... 908* *•
Bert F. N.... 79%

. pref. .

. Bread
C. Dairy • • 

do. pref. .
C Loco, pr 
CStnfnt ... 31%
Dom. Can. . 69
Dom. Iron 45 
Dul. Sup."... «
Gen. 'Bier. ..106%
Macdonald .. 37 
Macksy
M. Leaf pr.. *0%
Monarch pr.. 88 
P»c. Burt 35 

do. pref. ..
Rogers pr 
xpaiiish 
(Heel Co.

d". prêt. ... 85 
I. Wheal .. '5%
Toronto Hy . 137% 137% 137,* 13i î 
Turkett* . 39%
Twin City .105 
Winnipeg .193

—Mines.—
Crown R. 170 170 15" 1?"
Holllnger .14.50:14.70 14.60 14. ,0
I» Rose ... .220 » .......................

— Banks.—

1%
If It Exhibited Would Have to 
Grant Twice the Sum Given 

by Congress to Frisco,

10% 20
714 tdo. 361

Can 2005 Ill. Trac.M«d0rna,?r '*7^ «
M®x. L. P... 68 
M.L.H. & P.,202
, d”. rie............ „
Ottaw» L. P.162
Porto Rico . 56 ...............
R. <6 0. Nav. 105 105% ior, me
2Eflni."h1 ......... 26 26 75 25
Shnwlnlgan .126 127 126 127
Twin" Clt^'::}^4 ,37’4137 137

Winn. Ry. .193% i 
Tuckett* ... 40

.i

! <IN MARKET. 98
69 60 1110

*% 8% S
163 152 153

h. Low. Close. Close.

«9% S9%* ....
87% 87%xk ....
92 92 %b

36% 37b
35% 36 %b
39% 39 %a

133% 134%b
133% 134%b 
130% 132%b .

46% 45 46% *% 300«0 LONDON, Aug. 12.—(Can. Press.) — 
William Redmond, Nationalist 
bey of parliament for Clare east, rais
ed the question of the government's 
decision not to participate In the Pa
nama-Pacific Exposition during the 
session of the house of commons to
day. Mr. Redmond said the declina
tion of the government to exhibit at 
San Francisco had chused 
satisfaction 
speaking peoples.

Francis Dyke Acland, parliamentary 
under secretary u, the foreign office, 
replying to Mr. Redfnond. repeated in 
substance Sir Edward Grey'* 
ment Ih the chamber last 
which the foreign minister

i PrMnnt circumstances the
British Government would not be just1.- 
Iled In asking the country to Incur the 
heavy expenditure required for parti
cipation In the exposition. Mr. Asland 
said the government was anxious to 
cultivate in every way the friendliest 
feelings of the United «tales, but that 
the whole matter resolved itself Into 
the question whether n sufficient 
pansion of trade would be likely to 
-esult from participation to Justify 
the government In expending 81.250,000 
/>r the taxpayers' money. Turning to 

1 Mr. Redmond, Mr. Acland said:
"If we were having an International 

exhibition h»re. do you think congress 
would be anxious to vote $1.250,000 la 
order that the United (Rtate* rfilgbt 

rticlpatc? 1 believe congress grant
ed only $600.000 toward the San Fran- 
>-%c, exhibition, while .this country 
ii asked to appropriate, over twice an

1>9 ’ Charter ’
5" "*% mem-

21"37 36% 36% 232440 Dome 
Foley

l*r, Holllnger ..........
26 Jupiter ..............
25 McIntyre .........
it Monets ..............

Pearl Lake . • ■
1 Porcupine Gold 
» Porcupine Imperial 
1 Porcupine Tisdale 
Ô Preston Bast D.
1 Rea Mines —
4 Swa.tlk* ....................

33 West Dome ......

21«7 13230 14.75 
. 26 
.2.00

14.00to 25%■’0 1.507 c. ZEAGMAN & SONS Refcrencei Dominion Bank'l07 4 107 105 106%
.25 25 24 25

S5 84% M%

40 39%
—Banks.—10 32%165 Commerce . .203 

Hochelage .151 
Merchants' .. 1*3 
Molsons , . 
Montreal 
Quebec 
Royal ...

c. C. Cot. .. 79
Mont. gt. Ry, 100- 
Textile. R ... 99% 
Can. Power.. 50

4 s H. R. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

85 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
All fiasse» of Live Stock bought an I 

HIM Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for stocker» 
Feeding Cattle from farmer*.

Address all communications to Room
M«i^mHBslt6l*l,

1. 19
V-id 1% sold.1 19.1 great disse . . 20 

... 4%
15225%9N EXCHANŒ. 1

j 12__ Wheat—The
|.-» yesterday caur- 

openthg here and 
led to %d higher.
realizing developed 

kith, the undertone 
[ports from Russia 
I here, larger Rus- 
rfr-rs. fine weather 
nd generally thru- 
'nr-*»Rw- In "rtstole 
«pot all served to 

fiC.
toed and later de- 
[:.« result of large 
kl «creasing con tin- 1 7 
r with better wea- /j

10 among all the Enghslt-4122i05 IOC* i»4% 
194 193 194

126 ;n.316% . . .
—Bonds25 11, Live Stock Exchange 

Union Stock Yards. Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 6 t m. :

G. ZEAGMAN, 8R.,
Phene Colleo# 6983.

C. ZEAGMAN, JR., .
Park 4058.

SPECIAL FEATURES
FOR LIVE STOCK SHOW

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 3941 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

Three specialties will be featured in 
the live stock department of the Cana
dian National Exhibition this year- One 
firm will show a model barn. In It an- 
othcr firm will show model fltttngo 
and another firm will fill the barn with
mT^*e Union Stock Yards in Chicago 

will show a six horse team.
The Union Stock Yards in Toronto 

will make nil exhibit of well-fed and 
poorlv-fed cattle for the purpose of 
giving an object Irwon In feeding. ' 

Were the Canadian National Kxhlbl- i 
♦ton to oe held this year at the atari- 1 
dard to which li has attained and It j 
had to be built and equipped as the ] 
world's fairs an:, the cost would be 
*20.000,000 or over The land alone on j 
which the Exhibition is held would 
cost <IO.000.OOV. At present the Ireas- 

of the Exhibition handles well

4 state- 
Tuesday, In

<Commeri <• . 292% 
Dominion ...213
Imperial ........208
F wa t .............215
Toronto . ... 204 
Union............138

BRAZILIAN IN LONDONCt

Bongard Ryerson * Co. received cables 
from T-ondon quoting Brazilian Traetlon 

follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

Monday. Tuesday.
- . Hid- Ask. Bid. Ask.
^p«Vln* .................... 9ys 90% 93% 94
C-0*ln*.................... 9 9314 93*4 94%

NEW YORK CURB.

Quotations and tranaactlon* on the 
T°to Curb reported by Erlrkson 

Perkins * Company (John G

Buffalo ., .*................
Dome Extension 
Foley - O'Brien
Holllnger . ........
Kerr Lake ....
I.n Rose .............
McKinley ...........
Nlpisslng ............
Re* Con................
Prestoir E. D..,
Pearl Lake ....
Silver Le»( ...
Sliver Queen ..
Swastika ...........
Vlpond .................
Trethewey .........
Yukon Gold ....

mu in 213% • i®

McDonald it Halllgan
SS s$s OSSfiSSTrfeJSt

ton-avenue. Toronto Also P.c-oms 2 
0,,rt 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Verds Toronto Junction. bonsisn- 
irents of rattle, sh.ep and hog* are 
♦aliened. Csreful and personal attention 
rill be Riven to consignments of stock. 
tJiiiok sales and prompt returns will bj 
n ade Correepondeno* solicited, lteier- 
♦nce. pominlon Hank. Esther street 
Branch. Trbphoiie Adelaide 
UXVID MCDONALD. T. HALL1GAN.
* phone Park 175 l<> Phdne Park 1071.

•aid thatÎ
'5

2

JXf/\My\
//:A
jftfease

MI do. “ Winded X*

;; Mi Wheel " °®,d*
f Filled Cases have 
tie quality and thick- V 

ness of gold nectieary to 1 
fi stand continuous wear asd 
i ere constructed to give list 
r service you’re a right to expect. W 

Mentifr them by the vide eark. *

THE AMEKIÇAN WATÇH CA8E 
CO. OF TOKONTO, LIMITED 

‘ L»r«e«tesVr»ol wskScmci in Rtirlsb llnpirc

—Trust and t-oan.-- 
fzn harm. ..182 162 181 1*'
Tor. Cen Tr. 188 ................. •••

II
3

BRITISH CONSOLS
Monda) •

Consol», for monev. . 73% 
Ccneol», fur account.. 73%

MONEY MARKET

May bee and WilsonTuesday
7<%
73% LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS. WESTERN CATTLE- MAR
KET, TORONTO.

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

All kinds of cattle nought and, sold on 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HEK1TATK TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send nam» 
• nd we whl mall you our weekly morket 
report.

References ; Hank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances Represented In Winnipeg 
h> .1. A. MULMNS. ex-M P. P.

A Cidre** comuiutil'ailon* Western f«‘t- 
tle Market. Toronto. Correspondence » in
cited. f,

ex-
Beaty) : 

Asked.
46».[ t Bid.

2%Bank of England discount rate. 4% 
discount rate In 

NewIT
« 2%per gent. Open market 

Lvr.don for short hills. 3% per cent.
York ■ all loans, open 2% per cent., high 
1% pe: cent., low 2 per cent., dosé 2% 
per cent, fall money In Toronto, 6% to 
i per cent.

0 8V 20 73
ir.7 as Graham, where the Lake Hupcrlor 

branch of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
joins the main line, . states that the 
decision to build a first-class road 
with a four-tenths grade against east- 
bound 
against 
rigidly
Cochrane it bast, and that. he 
found a well built railroad In every 
respect. By the time the railroad is 
out of the hands of the contractors 
there will be few better lines In the Mr. Ame» stated that It seem» to 
country than th-- Transcontinental be the same kind of land upon which 
Railway. Referring to the great clay so many French Can.idlnns and others 
belt in Norllv-rn Ontario thru which have settled and become no prosperous 
the I Qrand Trunk Pacific traverses, throughout New Ontario. S

3%
2*4 urer

over $1,090.000 a. year. ;t 13-16 ■7 Mv
tme times to 
in the name* 
I. either oee 
i. Such an 
st account**

FOREIGN EXCHANGE U NI8BET WILL.

By the will of the late Bertrand 
Richard Nlabet fiicd for pr/ibate yes
terday the widow inherits the whole 
estate, valued at <23.203.92. Mr Xlabel 
vu a patt;iei In the wholesale dry 
goods firm of NIs bet & Auld.

The bulk of the estate comprises In
terest In the fliifi of which Mr Nlsbel 
was partner, viz., $16 000 The balann 
is made up by rash on hand and 
*4000 eoulty In house at 100 Wood- 
lawn aVjTme.

■f2 4 . freight. and alx-tenths 
woetbiund, has been 

adhered to west of

(llaz»ljrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
honiThroker*. report exchange rates as 
follow» at closing:

32 36 ■i 4
iIII8 5

m—Between Banks—
Buvers teller*. Counter, 

X.V fris. .1-16 pm. 3MT2 pr*. % to %!
% Rent fits', par. Sc pm ; '4 to %

8Yr. «0.1.8% 8 25-32 9 to 9%
0®. deni,.9 9-16 9 19-32 9 13-16 -» 16-16

C»bl* tr. ..9 91-32 ” 9 11-16 9 16-16 - 10 1-16 
— Rate* in New York —

10 ' AN APPRECIATION

Mr. Itorb rt B. Âme*. M.P.. of the 
St. Antoine Division, Montreal, who 
accompanied Major Leonard of the 

. trawscontlneutal commission, on a 
tour of Inspection over|1 he National 

, Transcontinental Railway, as far wr»t

tumid) pa* 26 35 »2 2%

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

DULUTH, Aug. 12.—Close—Wheat- 
No. 1 hard. 89c; No 1 northern, **»: 
No 2- do. 16 to 86'
Viî., til" *• Ma... y,'

I

-, " 4 Actual. Posted.
Merfinc’ W dav* sight.. 483 to 4*4
•'•fling, ileiiiaii.i 4S6 65-60 487%

Hept . 86c bidiC •
bid l

I

4

= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS.
ROOMS # sag 7, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 497

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A CO.
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
4. Y. HALL 
Junction «

Wats* Toronto, Can.

J. A, COUGHLIN 
Park 2149.

SALESMEN I T. J. COBBKTT 
Coll. 89.

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
=PACKERS=

■ TORONTO, CANADA

Poultry
Butter

Beef
iVeal

Mutton Eggs
Pork Cheese' ' *4 '

And All Packing House Products

IMFERML BANK OF CANADA
1876.Eitsbllshed

_ Capital Authorized
Capital Paid Up............
deserve and Undivided Proflts................. >'■

DRAFTS MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT I8SUSD.DKA Available In any part ef ths world.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

•.••♦«st allowed on deposits it all Branch»» of the Bank throughout «h» 
inter*** Dominion of Canada. li

D. R, WILKIE, General Manager.
..............910,000,000

0,025,000
8,100,000 •
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Cm Toronto*'

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
August,; Furniture Sale—Parlor ' and 
Living Room Furniture Much Reduced

TAMM
TANII4
U-Z»

If
pro:

Men’s Bath Robes $3.75
A big value. Lounging Robe, of good imported Austrian blanket cloths in 

assorted colors and patterns ; cut long, loose ; a good robe to take with % «r B 
>ou on your holiday or outing trip. Price...’................. .............................. <J# / J ,

MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS.
Made from an English double texture Paramatta cloth, in fawn ; rut sinc-U 1 

breasted motor style, to button to the chin, with close fitting collar ; 50 1 À AX I 
in. long ; all seams securely sewn and cemented. Big value ....

MEN’S MOTOR DUSTERS.
Have everything for comfort; made from khaki; cut double- ba 

breasted style to button to the chin ; best workmanship. Price .. " «DU
MEN’S CRAVENETTE COATS.

For fall wear or a protection against the ordinary shower ; made in two good 
colors; plain black and a dark Oxford grey, half lined; 50 in. long; 1 Q 
single-breasted fly front Price..................................................................... A OeVU

r Îm • J -► 1 Ad/ BIM"■ . 1/I ■

4
V*. {/>stered seat, with covering of *si Ik^apestry*an^pa^eL bï k dsettee^"m 2 S “flH 

chair and arm rocker. August Furniture special .*...................................A JeVV
, , Thr”*P.lcce Parlor Suite, arm chair, arm rocker and settee; frames 

solid birch finished mahogany ; plain spring seat and slat back; neat il /IC 
design, and well marie throughout. Reg. $42.00. August Furniture Sale 
; 1 hrec-piecc Parlor Suite, an exceptionally neat design, with good upholster
ing, trames are in polished mahogany finish. Regularly $46.00. Aug- f
ust I-urniture Sale..................... ...................... s O / »uU

Tnree-piccc Parlor Suite, with mahogany finished frames and IQ A/i 
green .^riped denim upholstering. Reg. $57.50. August Furniture Sale

Parlor Suite of four pieces, Louis XIV. design, -in solid mahogany, 
denim upholstering. Regularly $160.00. August Furniture ^ '

, A

STRË
are of AT

. I

hi'(M
V M

t. Present-Dj 
mer Y] 
forme

L ylA

■e A'OSi-'! '

Im
t

with
Sale 117.50

g»*':
t ' :v -, ' , :Mk

Fallowing 
Latimer Plow 
the morgue 
the death od 
Infant found 
near the Parti 
8, brought In] 
waa foully m 
persona unktd

Alt ho not J 
I the action oH 
i discovery "1 
I Watte and M 
I verely crltlciJ 

ton, in their
pillowcase ,wJ 
body of the i] 
threw this to] 
moved the ho] 
the coroher 1 
the plllowear] 
identity of th<| 
evidence tak ] 
by these two j 

Coron] 

In summlms 
nor Dr. Plcke] 
comment: |

“This Is one j 
becoming too 1 
and thickly d 
am going to d 
the cause the] 
ticlng medlclij 
13 of which 1] 
of Toronto, art 
of experience I 
world as they] 
be or as I wot] 
euch as they I

Parlor Suite of three pieces, Louis XV. design, in solid mahogany, «with 
denim upholstering. Regularly $214.00, August Furniture 1 AA

( VM2ry PU,ltC °f tw° Pieces- inlaid mahogany frames, with deep, HA
comfortable., plastering. Regularly $110.00. August Furniture Sale 79.00 
d , r,m S™: Wlth dceP upholstering and covering
Regularly SaO.00. August Furniture Sale.....................

Arm Chair, with loose cushion 
able. Regularly $40.00.

BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS. '
Made from a light grey homespun cloth that will givT"excellent service-

the coat is cut in smart single-breasted yoke, Norfolk style, and has-----  ’
bloomer pants ; best workmanship. Price. ■„ ...................... ...

(Mein Floor)
10.50«

mm
mm

■

Men’s Stiff Hats $1.00
fay P>tn* duality English fur felt and fine grade trimming» ; fashionable shape#.

Men’s Panama Hats, extra line weave, and dressy shapes, in tourist, teiéecoœ*! 
neglige crown) medium end wide.brims. $6.00 hate, Thursday eaeope

(Mote Floor)

of tapegtry. 39QQ

'osc cushion scat, built comfortable and dur- *>/, «va 
A _ , August Furniture Sale............................. AV./U

, °cker’ w'th *f,’d mahogany ffame. shaped arms, and heavily carved 
ipliol.stcrcd seat and back, kcrmlnrh, a____ „ i-___? — -L

1 -J-y,s
Bla

8 There

legs, upholstered 
ture Sale .,.,^.4

Library Table, in solid mahogany ; 
turned legs. Regularly $60.00. Au '

and back. Regularly $24.60. August Furni- m14.95
13.90

M 3.00

5,000 Shirts at 69c Each;l Damask Table 
Cloths $2.00

I
*a neat pattern, with heavily XQ AA 

btirniture Sale.............  '
W«h.gft coUar and double cuffs, but mostly ordinary neglige style.

quality, average price about $1.26. Thursday 3 for $2.00, or each. 09c.
a ^^ND-.MADE ®wEATER COATS,

tr..,(n, lwd d. ,e l^Lton 01 ih.e moet wanted colors. In plain and con- 
•x ^ /peel,al flve"dollar sweater coat, hand-made
Z &?ouL,r°m pt?r? fl/îply yarn«: variety shape collar, and pearl 

mUrh^nrA«« colors not In stock can be made to order 
la 24 hours. All slses'tS to ^Special Thursday...................... 5.00

Special Values in Women’s

listg>iVltlk Floor) t * Beautiful All-linen Damask Tabls Ir 
Cloths, In six new handsome deslgns.1’ 
size 2x2% yards. Extra super quail 
lty. Special Thursday .,A Clearing Sale 

of Wash Goods
Black Duchesse Mousseline 129M ;*

'A 3.00 II
Madapollam or Spanish Longclotk U 

36 Inches wide. Special Thursday R 
yard ......... ■*

k t
, Vr*<

* •»*■

_ 39 INCHES WIDE.
Pure skein-dyed satins; rich and weighty.

SalTpeJ yard^.0"6" We.Can B8ke you‘

S1 m6W nBUc,k ,8ul‘‘nfr ®atIn- 60 Inches wide, for 
$1.53. Regularly $1.76. The coming season de-

nd^ith s weighty finish for suits and coats 
Thursday's price, per yard.....................
flfl(fn rhqU^ltlee Bla£k Cheese '‘8,lk-Batins” and 
Satin Charmeuse. Were $2.60. Thursday at onwTkJJlUl |WTT fr°m the beet Swiss and F^”' 
wide On sale1 Dg Bonnet's numbere- 40 Inchqs
lln#CUrnwil,Cee wn î1ew P1*0*1 Ottoman and Seng® 
line Cords. Regular $2.00 qualities. In 32-inch,

These cords wlli be strong eeilers for fall. 1,44
\fnfr»rv 3i°° Per i*rd New BIack Moire Brocades, 
Moire -Velour, and Satin Brocades going on sale
luT%LtOT $%°' The n«west a”dm«t fashton 
able solks on the market offered for Thursday

......................... * — «-50

\r This \’4
• .10

Just arrived, à shipment of Dama* Rf 
Doylies for fancy work, various sizes HI 
and price*, 2c, 3c,' 4c, 6c and Sd each. Rf

Thursday, yard...................................... ..
Damask Lunch Clothe with a rich fl‘ 

satin finish, new designs, your choice H 
in scolloped or hemstitched. Size 31 Rio 
x 36. Special Thursday................. 93 R
i*Hiealy Cra,*b for ro,,er towels, etc., Rfy 
17 Inches wide. Clearing Thursday, ||

<U~m4 W^>.................. .. H

27 and 30 Inch Muslins and Voiles, 
regular values 20c, 25C, 50c. On sole 
at the bargain circle, main floor .9/2 

27-lnch Soleil and Shantung 
ings, regular values 26c. One sale at 
the table opposite Queen street eleva
tor, Main floor, at...............

27 In. Radium Poulard, looks like silk 
and washes like Crums' standard 
prints, all up-to-date 1913 designs, reg
ular values 29c. On Bale at the ratine 

II counter for .................................... :
26 In. Pebble Washing Silk, la beau

tiful quality with a fine sheet, In a 
splendid range of shades, regular 
values up to 50c. On sale at the voile 
counter.................................. iif. ^7

%

Suit,-

Presenting 
New Fall Coats

.r

mBoots..... .9'/*
Women s fine quality Dongola kid, Blucher style, 

patent toecap new short vamp last, dull kid top, 
medium weight sole, high Cuban heel. Sizes 2% to 
7. Thursday .....................................................

WOMEN'S BUTTON BOOTS.
Of selected gunmetal calf leather, with dull calf 

tope; made on a short vamp, round toe last; Cuban
Thursday1 med U® welght soles- Sizes 2% to 7.
1 ‘^omen'* Button Boots, of selected patent^coH 
îer’ w tb dul1 matt calf tope; made on the new 

short vamp last; New York heels, and medium 
weight soles. Sizes 2% to 7. Thursday .... 2.89

„ QUEEN QUALITY.
We want to show you the 

Quality” Shoes.

2.29I F
The new fall fashions arc absolutely doming. Whether 

one be slim, tall or short, there arc styles that will become 
each. Coats are a necessity for steamer and travelling wear, 
and cven for the cool evenings in Toronto. New materials

NeWandhiNavySu°tin S£
AND DRESS FABRICS. IMPORTED FROM THE 

BEST ENGLISH AND FRENCH MAKERS 
Navy and Black West of England Suitings. In 

proof*11*1 med um tw**l*' sosp shrunk, and

The Latest Fiction |
Eldorado, by Baroness Orczy ... 1.1» 
Inside of the Cup, by Churchill. — 
Judgment House, by Parker.... iao li 
Polly anna, by Porter 
Heart of the Hill#, by Fox.
V. V.’e Byes, by Harrison.............  1.10
8srM.n."£™'k.“:
««*"1, >>/?•»»«»...............
April Panhasard, by Hlne.

Cloth bound. -
De»t., Mate Flaw)

I '
Iti k At

1 Screed FloorI
Vf.' • "The preeen 

far lower ebb 1 
Interference of 
formers, whose 
purest, but wh
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Interpreted ld« 
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law can ever bi 
pletely stamp | 

"The social 
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: can be expect] 
I Judicious act loi 
I: en the evlL
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Waists 98c 1 1.20* * * # * #FASHIONS FOR FÂLL SUITS.
Suite from the best New York and European makers, in

clude suits in all the néwest materials, and dozens of styles. 
To convey an idea of their smart style is impossible, but they 
may be seen under ideal conditions in our big department to
morrow. Some of the prices are, $25.00, $35.00 and $45.00.

new styles In "Queen 
- If you have ever worn "Queen
Quality Shoes you know that perfect fit and com-

“mo,t
MEN’S TAN CALF BOOTS. $3.96.

A very Smart boot for men, button and Blucher 
style, made of selected tan Russia calf, on a neat 
abort vamp last; medium high toe; Goodyear welt
ed sole; comfortable fitting. Sizes 6 to 11

1.26: A smartly tailored Bedford Cord 
Waist, nothing nicer could be Imag
ined than these dainty waists with 
low "Byron" collar and open front, fln- 
Ishe4 with large seed pearls. Every 
afs# oi sale Thursday at.........

(Third Fleer)

■ iMj™ 4
il

1
1.10
1.10spot-

Black and Navy Mill Finished Twill Sera* Suit- 
trnrn •®,ect*d ,had«* of navy; made
W?-p^f yarn*' and ^««meAly shrunk and

Men’s Finished Pure Botany Serges, the finest 
tailoring serges made; they do not gloss In wear 
and are stocked in a variety of twills and finishes’

These serges are all guaranteed qualities, and
aib^°A«teiy th4Lvery flneet values obtainable; spe- 
clal display TTiursday In our Drees Goods Depart
ment. Second Floor, north-west P
get the best light to choose by.

110
.98 <!

■ \ Thurs-
MEN’S PATENT LEATHER OXFORDsi RECMj!

LARLY $4.00 TO $6.60, FOR $2.40.
Oxfords, made on the new short recede and high 

toe; high or new English heels; medium weight 
Goodyear welted sole»; perfect in 
beautifully finished. Thursday ...

MEN’S VICTOR BQQT8.
We have Juet passed Into stock a shipment of 

"Victor Boot#," for fall, in all styles and leathers, 
and are awaiting your inspection, 
from $4.00 to 964)0.

Fancy Needlework- v\> STILL NEED FOR SUMMER DRESSES. *
A clearance of discontinued lines and makers’ samples 

in lingerie and voiles ; excellent examples of this season’s 
styles, and a wide variety of new models. Thurs
day .................................... ................

UMBRELLASday>1 Imm1 A clearance of a big English mak
er'* Cushion Slips, ready to put the 
forms in, a tremendous variety, some 
with plain borders, others with frills, 
regularly 50c, 66c, 75c and 85c. Thurs
day, each

k I-
tractive, up-to-date handles, with eter- Ht' 
ling silver and rolled gold mounts. 
Thursday........................................... j ^

200 Children’s Umbrellas, in good 
wearing tops, 21 In. steel frame, han
dle In horn, metal and natural wood. 
Thursday .........

v

4.95 every way, and
2.49corner, where you

29 [DRESSES OF SOFT SILK.
Suitable for afternoon or street wear; have waists with 

pretty novelty silk collar and dainty lace yoke, fastening down 
the centre of the back, and ornamented on the front with tiny 
buttons ; the silk belt has a front sash tab ; colors 
are navy and black. Specially priced for ..,

BECOMING SKIRTS.
Made from excellent quality cheviot serge, in black 

are perfectly tailored ; cut in a four-gored style, with 
one-sided effect on front and back panels, and 
merited with self-covered buttons. Price

(Third Floor)

(Tfclrd Floor! ISocoaS Floor*

THE AUGUST 
HOSIERY SALE

Save a Dollar a Price# range

THE.49ISoeoB# Floor) (Mata Floor)

Glass and China for the Berry Se
ere, handsome floral design. Regular price $2.96. Thursday ’
Lw, anTMe,^^^^^^ *8*5? COn™tl0“a' ^ «
qualité ,PaUera: ,a^*a bowl and elx eaucere; S

Tharaday'^r ÎS“ **"*. ^. T* T”. ^. W,th fl0raI d^'^« a-d sold edge. 

.aucia10^^, ^TLt8etS’. dWr.CrXStal. ®0l®nla' »trie; large‘bowl and'S

day. per^ aet ”. ^.a.flne 5°py * mt bowl and .1, miucere.' 'lW

Tttda^^h111”8..™ Cub* ^'saucer., with gold doveV leaf dedgn'. ' Regul^ 

dy. ^h,,h.BOne Ch,na. T#a P,atei; w-,th Sold clover' leaf deelgn. 'Regularly 10c'.' 'n£ 

Cake Plate# to match, each . ............................................ ................................................  ^

10.00 ason
$1.50 Silk Hose 98c Three hundred pairs 

Royale model Juet put Into 
be distributed to-morrow 
ductory price, which 
of one dollar a pair, 
offer will serve 
hundred* of
new styles which are arriving 
day.

One Senate 
•da's Wh 
Flood A 
if Bar Id

of a new
•took, will 

at an Intro-

ï large bowl and tlx woe-
........ 1*6

or navy, 
pretty

Womp-n’e H.avy Bilk Thread 
Hone. 50 dozen in :il\' cif*an, firm 
weave; excellent finlah; tan. black 
or white, and colors; sizes ZU to 
10 Kegularly $1.60, Hosiery Sato 
price ,,,,,

Womens Plain Black Lisle, 
hello, "k*. pink and grey Hose; 
also emlirolderiee. In black, extra 
one. beat finish; sites 8Û to 10 
Regularly 36c, Hosiery Sale

• * » * < « *00
MB

4.75orna-:."’S mean* a saving 
This special 

as an Incentive to 
women to inspect the

.... MH;
1
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i ■ every
/ .1», » pair JtS

Womens Hllk Lisle Thread
Hose, shades navy, sky, pink, 
tan or black; also embroideries' 
n laces and plain lisle; best fin

ish. fine quality; sizes leü to 10 
Regularly 46c and 55c. H 
«a 1«_ .,,.,

Women's Hllk Lisle Thread
Hose, tan, black and white, a 1st, 
many fancy effects; extra fine 
?c 1Lt/’ brilsh; slr.es Ik to
priceH'‘KU ‘irly a6<‘- hosiery Bale

Women's Shot Bilk Black f'aah- 
rn»*re J lose, 2-tone effect, white,
green or purple shades, soft yarn, _

Mm * ,,/t to 10, Regu-
MVbrl tlostery Sale ,,,, .« MM

Women’s All-wool '-i iama„ÊÊ Flsln Black Cashmere Hose, ex- 
Lra, 7°f'1 varn- ‘ loae kntt. elastic MF double heel and toe; slr.es

JF Bâle’prtce ValUe- W
women's Pure Bilk Hone all 

wIk Ktf)(‘kin^. double grar ter welt 
nfa,':> ‘I1'-"»'!, perfect finleh. tan,

mz to >:«

Si ÈI blai k. grre>. navy, cadet or vurpl#*-

JV Hst m
MS «S8'i4s’S&^sijrea ■

"eight, tan. black, grey, cadet or 
silver grey; sizes 9^ to 11; 60c 

• value. Hosiery Bale price... -.24
Men's Colored Lisle Thread Æ *y*t Hfilah, fine thread ;

tan. black, grey, navy, green and ^^M 
other colors; sizes To 11; 35c 
value. Hosiery Bale .18, 3 pair ,5S

(Main Floor) ^

1 >4

\
306 pair» of a moet stylish new 

Royals model, fine white coutil, me
dium bust, extra long below waist, 
with deep unboned front and hips 
tlon. bottom of front laced to give In
creased support, flneet rustproof dou
ble boning, wide side steels, four wide 
strong garters, rubber hose, 
bust draw- cord, lace trimming.
18 to 26 Inchon. A regular $2.50 
modeL Thursday’s Introductory price

- t
i

16c.its.I .
oslery eec-,,, .3# 1

^(lfliM

Furniture Re-upholstered at 
One-Half of Usual Price

2 .15(Basement)1

Rogers’ Silver Plated
400 only Steve Ten Betties, large hmise- 

•}«. blue outside, white Inside, coated 
dsmsiJîî** on, et,<|l rome slightly

1128 An excep-11onsl bargain for Thuredsy morning, 89c
(Net more than one to a customer)

atm!clasp*,-,,, <**. 3 pair 1.00i
Sizes

Set. *
• •• •• 1.50

(Third Fleer)V A 12-piecc set. including six teaspoons 
and six forks ; Rogers' silver-plate, stamped, 
A1 quality; sût complete in a fancy lined 
box. Regular value $3,25. Special, | ^

(Mate Floor)..................

Fresh Candies
6M ]b«- Lily Caramels. Regular 40c. per lb.
600 lbs. Lemon and Orange Slices, per lb... 
Imported Barley Sugar Stick», per bottle

Main Floor and Basement.

■
SI. 10 WATER PAIIA FOR SOe.

.*»«<»’ Weter Palls, some white Inside

Thursday morning 159c. ,1,4V'
(Only one to s cuetomer)
69e PRRaEBVTNIi KETTT.K» FOB 29e.
800 only, tiranlte Preserving Kettles soma 

blue and white and green and whit? 
slightly damaged, coated four time* granite 
on steel. Regnlsrly 60c. On Thumdlv morn 
,n*- *n extraordinary bargain foï 29? S?b 

- .rdem, "* Pr0ml,e to m «> Phone or mail 

A SUGAR CANISTER POB 18e.
wltlf^over,japanned bTlck.^îS ‘AfÜÏÏ 
decoration 3H lb. Mzs. 6n’‘Th»f.d2ybV& "

Silk Flounce Petti
coats $2.50

8 Æ

Three days only—-Thursday, Friday and Saturday—our 
usual charges for re-covering, polishing and repairing furni
ture are reduced just one-half. Thursday morning, in addi
tion to this, we make a special showing of French 
ing tapestries at very much lowered prices,

FRENCH UPHOLSTERING TAPESTRIES, $2.00 YARD.
« AHh,aVyt FrCnCh, Vcrdure Tapestries, In rich green, brown 
and blue tones, also
needlework. Special Thursday,

set
Light weight Petticoat* (n black 

only, body of skirt Is made of myvo- 
taf, and has a deep flounce of taffeta 
•Ilk, trimmed In handsome design with 
blind and eyelet embroidery, also 
deep underpleee finished with narrow 

Lengths 36 to 43, Thure- 
2.50

ChlTdrin'* Lisle Thread and 
tottun Boi-k*. flneut qualltv. close fine w<'ay< fancy tope, neat col- 
?ear-d'’" !Kn: ,a|r?e 4 ™on‘hs to H

Hove or fJIrIF Ribbed Black 
< n eh me re Hose. soft, el.tellc rib 
Mme seamier», medium
7tîfs îl de-bIe lZ<-el a(n'1 "izea
« to 8Vs. 2.1C value. Hosier» Sale
Pr ,e -I*. » pair M

upholstcr- 0|l|M«.,
to
20? ■

.15
frill.

some The Groceriesofdfty t r f t t
'2.00 »r«S?° bIur?nlT?;(i.*1w'ÎI1f,gold’*b*ndPd,ecor<1 

2sl.”'.ehan exeeptlonal »»• tor Thursday.

• » • III I I I I 9 t
Men's (Third Floor)AIl-woo(knit "der’ Md0 K *»é>1?àra.B,lo»e 

■^nit doul'l. heel and tee; sizes
■Sale prie. ^ •“,U* «••‘*2

s ivmrn Floor)

Heavy Figured Cocoa Mats
In red and green design*. |

■ . Waavy Quality Oilciotii, In 
ulariy 27o, Thursday selling ...........

, Extra Heavy Saxony Wilton Rug,, In Vina’ Oriental ’ d..te« V..................... .... ........................... ...............................22
dining or livln rooms, size 9.0 x 12.0. Regularly $69.50, aîle price * *’ "" and bluee- Specially suitable for

*f Straw Matting, length, up te 6 yard.. Thursday filing.’ per' 'yard............................S9-5<>
(Fourth Floor) ' uvtvi.frr,wvr.fvvfr.ret .9

2.001) Lbs. Dairy Butter, In prints ....... p»r Lb —
Finest Sugar fufed Hams, half or whole Per Lb 24

v ua k er Oa.tr     L*arae Pnrkars
H?£7t/d.rPur'1 ,Ma,U Tlnegar. . Imperial <jtBo?S* M«cott & Tay'lor a Worcester flauce .... 3 Bottles .SB 

• roPL,8? th * &fre °ranxe Marmalade.. 1-Lb. Jar .If

-saasfsasrssss. 1
.’L.w'VSV1' *—r-a- n <•.«..#Pot^i,plAnc.^0.,B6et!n.p.en,e:r06d.e,,e’reeu-

The Kopert Simpson Company, Limited ,
~~ ■ r ' ’_—— _____________” w (Busoeit)
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8lz« 24 Inch > 14 Inch, Regularly 95c,, „ Thursday selling
a full range of designs, 86 inch, 46 Inch, 54 inch. .69
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Eye Glasses $3.50•i «
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